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CONDITIONS OF SALE - Public Auction
THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND DANIEL F. KELLEHER AUCTIONS, LLC (“KELLEHER”)

BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as numbered in the 
printed Catalogue. Kelleher, as agent for the consignor or vendor, shall regulate the bidding 
and shall determine the manner in which the bidding shall be conducted. Kelleher reserves 
the right to withdraw any lot prior to sale (without liability to any potential purchaser or 
agent), to re-offer any withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more lots belonging 
to the same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made in good faith. 
Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the best judgment of 
Kelleher and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The highest bid 
acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute arise between bidders (in-
cluding a dispute between a floor or internet bidder and the auctioneer acting on behalf of a 
mail bidder, consignor or vendor), the auctioneer alone shall determine who the successful 
bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, the 
auctioneer’s sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission of 20% * on 
the hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer together with any sales and use 
tax or customs duties.
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors or ven-
dors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing instructions to bid, how-
ever received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the bidder or agent or those 
of the auctioneer. 
(b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve 
price by bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. (c) It may also be assumed that all 
consignors have been advanced monies against the sale of their consigned material and 
Kelleher therefore has a security interest in the consigned material over and above the 
normal auction commission.
(d) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be consid-
ered as a sale subject to commissions and sales tax as applicable.
(e) Agents are responsible for the payment of the purchase price for all purchases made on 
behalf of their clients, unless other arrangements with the auctioneer have been confirmed 
in writing prior to the auction.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. (a) Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition of Sale), 
shall be as follows:
(b) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as Kelleher  shall 
require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check or in such other 
manner as Kelleher may determine. The name and address of the purchaser of each lot shall 
be given to the auctioneer immediately following the sale of such lot.
(c) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. Before Kelle-
her will send such lots, payment in full must be received by Kelleher within three (3) busi-
ness days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the mail bidder. However, a purchaser 
known to Kelleher at its option may have purchases delivered or forwarded for immediate 
payment (by a dollar draft on a U.S. bank in the case of overseas purchasers). Mailed 
delivery will be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by Kelleher of receipt of a send-
ing at the advised address shall constitute delivery. All charges for handling, delivery and 
insurance obtained by Kelleher on behalf of the purchaser shall be added to the purchase 
price; a minimum charge of $20.00 will be made.
(d) Prompt Payment Discount - Successful bidders whose payment is received within 
15 calendar days from the date of the auction, shall be entitled to a 2% prompt payment 
discount of the hammer price of each lot, regardless of the method of payment.
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by Kelleher as 
agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as the same 
may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a late payment charge 
of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is not made in accordance 
with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale (“Non-
Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such failure to comply 
occurs, Kelleher, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same auction or 
at an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as Kelleher Auctions, in its 
sole discretion, deems appropriate and the Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the 
deficiency, if any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses of 
both sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to both 
sales, whether payable to Kelleher or to a third party and all incidental damages. It shall be 
in Kellehers’ sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore hammered-
down to a Non-Complying Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty in due course, or 
at a subsequent auction conducted by Kelleher. In no event shall any surplus arising from 
the sale of a re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying Bidder.
(c) A defaulting purchaser shall be deemed to have granted Kelleher a security interest in 
property in Kellehers possession owned by such purchaser. Kelleher shall have all of the 
rights afforded a purchase money secured party under the Connecticut or Massachusetts 
Uniform Commercial Code with respect to such property and may apply against such 
obligations all monies held or received by it for the account of, or due from Kelleher to 
such purchaser. Kelleher is authorized to file a Financing Statement in order to perfect its 
rights as a secured party.
(d) If Kelleher takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the de-
faulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by Kelleher to 
secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allowance for attorneys’ 
fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be deemed to include any 
and all consultation by Kelleher with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out of 
a delinquent account.
(e) Unless otherwise acceptable to Kelleher, payment is to be made only in the form of 
cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear prior to delivery of 
lots), credit card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard and Discover), PayPal or a bank wire transfer. 
Payments made by credit card are accepted as a courtesy without surcharge, if paid within 
15 days of sale date. 

WIRING INSTUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.
EXHIBITION AND INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITY AND AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is given for on 
premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written request and at Kelleher 
discretion.  Live video viewing is also available, please contact our offices to arrange 
same.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual description 
as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may be 
returned to Kelleher within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser (“Returning Pur-
chaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by Kelleher within four weeks 
of the date of the auction; however, Kelleher may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance of 
such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the period 
of time within which a lot must be received by Kelleher will be extended in accordance 
with Condition of Sale 7(g). In the event that a dispute cannot be resolved by reference 
to a mutually acceptable authority, and Kelleher thereupon undertakes to re-offer the lot 
with a description identical to the description disputed, the Returning Purchaser shall be 
liable for the deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to the Returning Pur-
chaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, as well as for all costs and 
expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental damages. Any lot, the 
description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in the original packaging 
and in the condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The following lots are not 
returnable except at the discretion of Kelleher: (i) lots from purchasers who attended the 
exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; (iii) lots on account of their 
appearance, if they are illustrated in this Catalogue or online; or (iv) lots described as 
having repairs, defects or faults for any reason. (v) lots containing more than ten (10) 
items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot which is declared otherwise than genuine by a mutually 
recognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received by Kelleher within four 
weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines to 
express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under Condi-
tions of Sale 7 is not subject to refund.
(f) Numerical grading is subjective and is based upon the condition of each issue.  Lots 
may not be returned if a third party grades a stamp at lower than our grade.
(g) Lots with existing certificates from the Philatelic Foundation (PF) or Professional 
Stamp Experts (PSE), British Philatelic Association (BPA), Royal Philatelic Society 
(London (RPSL) and Australia (RPSA), Vincent Graves Greene Foundation (VGG) or 
any other expertizing authority as recognized by the International Association of Phila-
telic Experts (AIEP), for items within their specialty and dated within the last seven (7) 
years from the date of sale, will be offered and sold on an “as-is” basis and as so stated 
on the certificate. Such lots may not be returned for any reason, including but not limited 
to a contrary verbal or written opinion or certificate. 
SALES TAX/CUSTOMS DUTIES
8. Unless presentation of satisfactory proof that it is exempted by law, a purchaser shall 
pay to Kelleher the Connecticut, Massachusetts or any compensating use taxes of any 
other State claiming jurisdiction. Buyers outside the U.S. are responsible for all cus-
toms duties. A purchaser shall indemnify Kelleher and hold it harmless of and from 
any claims of any jurisdiction for sales taxes relating to the purchase of articles at the 
auction, whenever the same may arise. 
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
9. All matters arising out of this auction shall be governed by the laws
of the State of Connecticut without giving effect to the choice of law principles thereof. 
ARBITRATION
10. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this auction shall be settled 
by arbitration in the City of New York, State of New York in accordance with the Rules 
of the American Arbitration Association and judgment upon the award rendered by the 
Arbitrator or Arbitrators may be entered in any Court having jurisdiction.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ACTIONS
11. The purchaser at this auction (a) consents and submits to the jurisdiction of the 
Courts of the State of Connecticut and of the Courts of the United States for a judicial 
district within the territorial limits of the State of Connecticut for all matters arising out 
of this auction sale, including, without limitation, any action or proceeding instituted 
for the enforcement of any right, remedy, obligation and liability arising under or by 
reason thereof; and (b) consents and submits to the venue of such action or proceeding 
in the City of Danbury, County of Fairfield, State of Connecticut (or such judicial dis-
trict of a Court of the United States as shall include the same, and (c) further consents 
that service of process in any action relating thereto may be effected by registered mail, 
return receipt requested address to the purchase at the address given to the auctioneer 
at the time of the sale.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment will be 
reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY FAX OR EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
FAX: (203) 297-6059 or EMAIL: bids@kelleherauctions.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served basis. The 
importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Please call us at (203) 297-6056 to reserve your phone bidding space
STAMP AUCTION NETWORK (SAN) Live internet bidding.  To bid, you must be 
registered and be approved  by both Stamp Auction Network and Kelleher. Please con-
tact us for further instructions or go to www.stampauctionnetwork.com and find the 
Kelleher link.         
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 Thomas P. Knapp born: August 30+31,1920. Tom was born at home on the south 
shore of Long Island, NY in Bluepoint at midnight! Tom’s mother said he was born on the 
31st and the doctor said it was the 30th. Two days of celebration often ensued. He died July 
24, 2011 in Vero Beach, Florida. 

 At a young age Tom became a collector. He had an extensive butterfly collection from 
around the world he framed, sold and traded. He collected stamps, any and all stamps and 
later first flight covers became his passion.  Tom’s grandfather Edward Spring Knapp the great 
philatelist helped spark an interest in his stamp collecting. 

 Edward Spring Knapp (September 10, 1879 – April 5, 1940), of New York City, was 
a  philatelist  known for his remarkable collections of postage stamps and postal history. 
Edward S. Knapp died in 1940, and in 1941 and 1942 his collections were sold. The collection 
was massive and required three auction sessions to be conducted. Edward Knapp was named 
to the American Philatelic Society Hall of Fame in 1941. Although Edward S. Knapp was the 
inspiration for Tom’s collecting, sadly, Tom did not inherit any of his grandfather’s collection.

 Tom graduated from Princeton with a Chemistry major. After a stint in the Navy in World War II, he came home to enjoy family 
life. He married Nancy Palmer in 1947 and had 6 children over the next 10 years. In his free time he enjoyed the beach where he was an 
avid body surfer. He taught the local life guards his personal body surfing style, steering with his head rather then arms and propelling 
through the waves like a human torpedo. He loved clamming in the bay, gardening, astronomy and collecting first flight covers. His 
collections were extensive, from local to worldwide, pioneers, balloons, and zeppelins.

 Tom went to Columbia Business School where he studied under Benjamin Graham. It was at Columbia where he met Warren 
Buffet while they were studying the MBA program. They became fast friends. Following the MBA program, Tom and Warren both  
became analysts in Graham’s firm, Graham-Newman.

 After leaving Graham’s firm, Tom joined the Tweedy Brown firm. This coincided with Graham’s retirement from Graham-Newman 
and Warren’s move to Omaha to start the Buffett Partnership. Tom was always a bargain hunter, be it stocks, bonds, land or stamps. In 
1957, Bill Tweedy retired, and Tom Knapp joined the firm as a partner. Tom was not interested in trading undervalued stocks for a few 
points of profit; he wanted to hold onto the best stocks for investment. With Tom’s arrival, a transition began at Tweedy Browne, from 
being brokers to Ben Graham inspired investors. The partners, Howard Browne and Joe Reilly, and Tom helped to put together an active 
and successful investment partnership that is still in operation today. 

 In 1958, Tom and Warren Buffett set out to corner the market in the then newly out-of-print 4¢ American blue eagle air mail 
stamp.  

 Buffett wanted to see Graham speak in person, and so he called his friend Tom Knapp who worked at the Tweedy, Browne 
brokerage house that served as Graham’s broker. By then, Tom was the third partner, and the firm was called Tweedy, Browne & Knapp.

 Buffett convinced Knapp to go with him, and on the drive from Nebraska to Wisconsin, Knapp suggested that the four-cent stamp 
“The 1954 Blue Eagle” was going to be taken out of circulation and would one day serve as a collector’s item. They were certain the 1954 
Blue Eagles could someday be worth tens of dollars each adjusted for inflation, paving the way for a possible 1,000% to 3,000%  gain which 
would create true investment gains of 700% to 2,500% after adjusting for the expected opportunity cost and inflation of waiting for the 
market to develop.

 After they saw Graham speak at Beloit, Buffett and Knapp decided they would stop at post offices on the way back to Omaha 
and effectively corner the Northern and Midwestern market on the 1954 Blue Eagle stamps. The big haul came in Denver, where they 
purchased a 200,000 stamp supply for $8,000. That is the equivalent of about $55,000 in today’s dollars. In total, they bought almost 
400,000 stamps for around $16,000, making a stamp investment somewhere around $100,000 in today’s dollars. Letters were sent to post 
offices around the country, and garages were filled with stamps.

 As the years went by, Knapp and Buffett came to the realization that their speculation on the blue eagle stamps did not appreciate. 
The stamps never became a collector’s item! No one wanted the 1954 Blue Eagle stamps in particular. They cornered the market, gave the 
stamps years to mature in value, and it never happened. Buffet and Knapp had different strategies for dealing with the surplus of their 
blue eagle stamps. In 1982, Buffett sold the stamps at a 10% discount to a control mail dealer that acted as an arbitrageur for the industry. 
Knapp held on to his share of the 1954 Blue Eagle, ironically using four cent stamps as postage for the rest of his life. As late as 1970, the 
Tweedy Brown Knapp firm did not have a postage meter because they were still working off Tom’s supply of blue eagle stamps. 

 The story of the Blue Eagle stamps is a rare example of investment failures for Warren Buffet and Thomas Knapp. Tom’s first 
marriage ended in divorce and he married Virginia Weisenbacher on August 31, 1974 (Tom’s 54th birthday). Together they raised her 2 
sons. Tom retired in 1985 and spent the following 25 years living in Vero Beach, Florida. He enjoyed his long beach walks, body surfing, 
and was an avid tennis player well into his eighties. Tom’s first flight cover collection was a source of enjoyment for all of his remaining 
days. 

Thomas P. Knapp



We are honored to have been chosen to bring to market the Thomas Paton Knapp 
II, collection of Aerophilately.  Just the family name “Knapp” exudes philatelic richness and 
royalty, as his grandfather, Edward Spring Knapp, formed one of the finest quality postal 
history collections ever.  It was sold in 1941-1942 by the Parke-Bernet Galleries, filling three 
auction sales. Items are still compared and referenced to his collection to this day.  

This enthralling collection, which was originally housed in over 210 volumes, is by-and-
far one of the most comprehensive collections ever formed on this topic.  Tom purchased 
in all the major sales including items from Sieger; Silver; Goodkind and Reinhard, just to 
name a few.  We’ve seen single topics more in depth: Gerhard Wolff’s Zeppelins; Stephen 
Reinhard’s Coronation Flights; Derrick Pillage’s Lindbergh and Governmental Flights all come 
to mind.  But seldom does one encounter ALL of Aerophilately in a collection of this size and 
scope.  From Ballon Monté to Vin Fiz, to US Pioneers, Zeppelins, Crashes, Jet Flights and 
F.A.M.’s to name just a few.  It is a unique circumstance when collectors have the ability to 
chase one’s passions the way Tom did, without any restrictions-- except those that he placed 
upon himself.  He was a truly passionate aero-philatelist, and was able to take great joy in not 
only the actual flight covers, but also in the “story”; the history behind the flight, the pilots, the 
routes, the airlines, the events and meets, transcending into each airship on each flight.  We 
cannot imagine someone amassing such a collection today, imaged here is the collection as 
we received it from Tom’s study in Remensburg, NY.

It was a daunting but incredibly enjoyable challenge to select and craft each and every 
lot, placing items where we felt collectors and professionals would best engage with owning 
them, preserving them for the next generation.  We hope that you enjoy, half as much, or 
more, the true pleasures we have had in preparing this catalog.

Well done Tom!

Respectfully,

David Coogle   Laurence Gibson



Bidding Increments: 
Bidding shall proceed in accordance with the following schedule: 

Up to $50.00; increase by $5.00    Over $7,500 to $15,000; increase by $500
Over $50 to $200; increase by $10    Over $15,000 to $30,000; increase by $1,000
Over $200 to $500; increase by $25    Over $30,000 to $70,000; increase by $2,500
Over $500 to $1,000; increase by $50    Over $70,000 to $130,000; increase by 5,000
Over $1,000 to $3,000; increase by $100   Over $130,000 at discretion of auctioneer. 
Over $3,000 to $7,500; increase by $250

Grading and Condition
Superb   Extraordinary item in the finest condition
Extremely Fine  Outstanding and exceptional quality
Fine-Very Fine (F-VF) Stamp and or cover in sound condition; if a stamp; it is less well-centered than Very Fine but better 
   centered than Fine.
Fine   Sound in all aspects. Perforated stamps will have the designs clear of the perforations; the designs of  
   imperforate stamps will not be cut into any significant degree. 
Very Good (VG)  Imperfect centering (stamps) or poor general appearance. 

Covers & Cancels
Minor imperfections, including but not limited to: nicks, edge or flap tears or slight reductions are normal conditions for 19th century 
envelopes that have been postally transmitted. Folded letters would have at least one file fold. Acceptable forms of conservation include 
light cleaning and edge mending. Covers may have an ordinary stamp with a minor defect. The above exist in most 19th century covers 
and are not always described and therefore not grounds for return. 

Catalogue Values
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalogue values (2018 editions) are quoted in dollars and rounded to the 
nearest dollar. Other catalogues are often used for foreign countries or specialized areas as provided. 

Collection Lots and Condition
Please note that ALL collection lots are sold on an “as-is” basis and are therefore not returnable for any reason.  Every attempt has been 
made to provide an accurate description and images for most are available on our website.  Most collection lots will contain stamp/cov-
ers with various degree of imperfections/faults.  We strongly suggest that lots of interest be viewed in advance of the sale.  

Please also note that late payment for purchases, may at Kelleher’s option, be considered just cause to revoke all return privileges. 

 

Symbols Used
		êê		Mint Never Hinged        *		Cover       NYFM  New York Foreign Mail
		ê			Mint with Gum          �		Used       TC   Trial Color Proof
  (ê)   Unused, No Gum/Regummed   S   Specimen     SL   Straight Line
  R    Reprint              E   Essay       MS   Manuscript
  P    Proof               r		Piece  
  o.g.   Original gum              Block           
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Wednesday, November 29, 2017

Beginning at 10:00 A.M.

At our offices in Danbury, CT

Lots 1-505

Lighter-Than-Air Flights

Heavier-Than-Air Flights: U.S.



LIGHTER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Ballon Monté

Lighter-Than-Air Flights

Ballon Monté

Historically, balloons were used to transport mail from Paris during the Siege of Paris of 1870-71. About 66
unguided mail balloons were released from Paris to communicate with the outside world, of which the great
majority succeeded in delivering their cargo. As the Prussian forces surrounded the city, telegraph lines were
cut and messengers were captured, shot or turned back. Two services were proposed, by ballon monté
(manned balloon) and ballon non-monté (unmanned). In practise only manned flights were used. Represented
here is an excellent collection representing many of the flights including the very first one.

1 ) 1870 (Sep 23), Nep tune (BM1), folded let ter to Ant werp, Bel gium franked with 30c Na po leon Lau re ate
tied by “2” in star with “Paris/ Pl. St. Lazare” c.d.s., Sep 22, and red “PD”, backstamped Ant werp Oct 19 (in verted
day), F.-V.F. Scott $10,500. Maury 1; €15,000 ($17,480). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

A rare and desirable cover carried on the first balloon to leave Paris after the establishment of the siege.
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2 ) 1870 (Sep 29), Les Etats-Unis (BM3), folded let ter to Trouville franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied
by “1” in star with “Paris/ Pl. de la Bourse” c.d.s. Sep 27, Very Fine. Scott $550. Maury 3; €775 ($900).

Estimate $200 - 300

3 ) 1870 (Oct 7), Armand Barbès (BM6), Cor re spon dence Havas, Sep 30 (French edi tion) to Bruges, Bel -
gium, franked with 10c & 20c Na po leon Lau re ates tied by mute stars with blurred Sep 30 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s. and
boxed “PD”, backstamped Bruges, Oct 13, Very Fine. Scott $275 ++. Yvert 6. Maury €1,375 ($1,600).

Estimate $400 - 600

4 ) 1870 (Oct 7), Armand Barbès (BM6), Cor re spon dence Havas, Oct 1 (French edi tion) to Grenoble,
franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by mute star and by Oct 1 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s, backstamped Va -
lence-s-Rhône & Grenoble, both Oct 17, F.-V.F. Scott $275 ++. Yvert 6. Maury €1,375 ($1,600).

Estimate $400 - 600

5 ) 1870 (Oct 12), Wash ing ton  or Louis Blanc (BM9 or BM10), folded let ter to Pau franked with two 10c
Na po leon Lau re ates tied by “25”in star with Oct 11 “Paris/ R. Serpente” c.d.s., backstamped Bor deaux tran sit and
Pau c.d.s.s, both Oct 15, Very Fine.  A most un com mon frank ing.  Scott $425+. Yvert 9 or 10; €575+ ($670).

Estimate $250 - 350

6 ) 1870 (Oct 12), Wash ing ton or Louis Blanc (BM9 or  BM10), pair of plain post cards franked with 10c Na -
po leon Lau re ates; one to Paix-Verron, marked manu script “par ballon li bre” [by free bal loon], stamp tied by clear
“27” in star with Oct 8 “Paris/ Gros-Caillou” c.d.s; the other to Chalon-s-Saone, not marked for bal loon, stamp tied by 
il leg i ble “15” in star with Oct 10 “R. Bonaparte” c.d.s., backstamped Chalon-s-Saone, Oct 12, F.-V.F. Scott $550.
Yvert 9 or 10; €800 ($930) (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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LIGHTER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Ballon Monté

7 ) 1870 (Oct 12), Wash ing ton or Louis Blanc (BM9 or BM10), folded let ter to Montreux, Swit zer land
franked with 30c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by “Paris/ R. du Cherche-Midi” c.d.s., Oct 9, with red boxed “PD”,
backstamped Montreux, Oct 16, Very Fine.  It was un usual for this post of fice to use their datestamp as a cancelling
de vice.  Scott $425. Yvert 9 or 10; €575 ($670). Estimate $250 - 350

8 ) 1870 (Oct 14), Wash ing ton or Louis Blanc (BM9 or BM10), folded let ter to Montereau franked with 20c
Na po leon Lau re ate tied by clear “9” in star with Oct 7 “Paris/ R. Montaigne” c.d.s., backstamped Montereau, Oct 17,
F.-V.F. Scott $275. Maury 9 or 10; €400 ($470). Estimate $150 - 200

9 ) 1870 (Oct 14), Godefroy Cavaignac or Jean Bart No. 1 (BM11 or BM12), folded let ter to Gex franked
with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by “4” in star with Oct 12 “Paris/ Rue d’Enghien” c.d.s., backstamped Gex, Oct 16,
Very Fine. Maury 11 or 12. Estimate $150 - 200

10 ) 1870 (Oct 14), Godefroy Cavaignac or Jean Bart No. 1 (BM11 or BM12), folded let ter to Olette franked
with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by “12” in star with Oct 13 “Paris/ Bt. Beaumarchais” c.d.s., re di rected to
Amelie-les-Baines, backstamped Carcassonne (Oct 17), Perpignan (Oct 18), Olette (Oct 19) and
Amelie-les-Baines (Oct 20), Very Fine.  Most un usual with five read able post marks.  Maury 11 or 12.

Estimate $200 - 300
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11 ) 1870 (Oct 14), Godefroy Cavaignac or Jean Bart No. 1 (BM11 or BM12), folded let ter to La Bernerie
franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by “28” in star with “Paris/ R. Car di nal-Lemoine”, c.d.s., Sep 28,
backstamped Nantes, Oct 16, Very Fine. The post mark in di cates that the let ter should have flown Les Etats-Unis
on Sep 29, but was de layed, for some rea son, un til Oct 14. The rue du Car di nal-Lemoine post mark is most un usual
for this flight. Maury 11 or 12. Estimate $200 - 300

12 ) 1870 (Oct 16), Jules Favre No. 1 (BM13), formular Ballon Monté let ter sheet to Toulon-sur-Mer franked
with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by light “35” in star with Oct 15 “Paris/ Ministere des Fi nance” c.d.s., backstamped
Toulon-s-Mer, Oct 21, Very Fine. Scott $250. Maury 13; €350 ($410). Estimate $150 - 200

13 ) 1870 (Oct 18), Vic tor Hugo (BM15), formular Ballon Monté let ter sheet to Montrichard franked with 20c
Na po leon Lau re ate tied by Oct 17 “Paris/ R. Car di nal-Lemoine” c.d.s., backstamped Montrichard, Oct 22; con tent
is an ar tic u late 3-page let ter from a sol dier de fend ing the city (see website), Very Fine.  It was un usual for this post
of fice to use their datestamp as a cancelling de vice.  Scott $325. Maury 15; €450 ($520). Estimate $200 - 300

14 ) 1870 (Oct 18), Vic tor Hugo (BM15), folded let ter to An gers franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by
“20” in star with Oct 16 “Paris/ R.St-Domque-St-Gn, 56” c.d.s., backstamped An gers, Oct 22, Very Fine. Scott $325. 
Maury 15; €450 ($520). Estimate $150 - 200
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15 ) 1870 (Oct 19), La fay ette (BM16), tiny blue-bor dered en ve lope to Givet en dorsed “Armée de Paris” and
sent un franked with “Paris/ Mai son Blanche” c.d.s., Oct 19, and boxed “P.P.”; in cludes orig i nal let ter (two sides of a
tiny sheet of pa per) dated Oct 18, from a Ser geant sta tioned at the fort at Mou lin Saguet to his mother, two
backstamps, Nov 2 & 6; a bit soiled, Fine and rare sol dier’s let ter from Paris dur ing the Siege. Maury 16.

Estimate $300 - 400

16 ) 1870 (Oct 19), La fay ette (BM16), folded let ter to Brest franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by mute
star with Oct 18 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s., backstamped Brest, Oct 23, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Maury 16; €500 ($580).

Estimate $150 - 200

17 ) 1870 (Oct 22), Gar i baldi (BM17), folded let ter to Cour-Cheverny franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by
large nu meral “892” with Oct 19 “Paris/ La Chapelle-St Denis” c.d.s., re di rected to Le Puy-en-Velay, backstamped
Cour-Cheverny (Nov 3 & 4) and Le Puy-en-Velay (Nov 5), F.-V.F. Scott $325. Maury 17; €670 ($780).

Estimate $150 - 200

18 ) 1870 (Oct 22), Gar i baldi (BM17), folded let ter to Dieppe franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by two
strikes large nu meral “2793” with Oct 21“Paris/ Passy-les-Paris” c.d.s., backstamped Dieppe, Nov 1, Very Fine.
Scott $325. Maury 17; €585 ($680). Estimate $150 - 200
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19 ) 1870 (Oct 27), Vauban (BM19), folded let ter to Chateauroux franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by
mute star with Oct 25 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s., backstamped Chateauroux, Nov 4, Very Fine. Scott $325. Maury 19; €450
($520). Estimate $150 - 200

20 ) 1870 (Oct 27), Vauban (BM19), folded let ter to Montmirail-Sarthe franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate
tied by large nu meral “347” with Oct 24 “Paris/ les Batignolles” c.d.s., backstamped Montmirail-Sarthe, Nov 6, Very
Fine. Scott $325. Maury 19; €585 ($680). Estimate $150 - 200

21 ) 1870 (Nov 2), Fulton (BM22), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 3 to Havre, franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate
tied by il leg i ble “14” in star with Oct 29 “Paris/ R. de Strasbourg” c.d.s., backstamped Paris a Havre tran sit (Nov 4)
and Le Havre (Nov 5), F.-V.F. Scott $325+. Maury 22; €500 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200

22 ) 1870 (Nov 4), The Ferdinand Flocon (BM23), Dépêche-Ballon No. 2 to Bor deaux, franked with 20c Na -
po leon Lau re ate tied by il leg i ble Paris c.d.s., un read able backstamp but let ter dated Nov 2; stamp slightly dam -
aged, oth er wise Fine. Scott $275+. Maury 23; €1,050 ($1,220). Estimate $150 - 200
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23 ) 1870 (Nov 6) Ville de Châteaudun (BM25), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 4 (no sup ple ment) to St. Malo,
franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by clear “38” in star with Nov 5 “Paris/ R. des Feuillantines” c.d.s.,
backstamped St Malo, Nov 9, Very Fine. Scott $275+. Maury 25; €400+ ($470). Estimate $150 - 200

24 ) 1870 (Nov 6), Ville de Châteaudun (BM25), Dépêche-Ballon No. 3 to Langrune-sur-Mer franked with
20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by red Nov 4 “Paris/ (SC)” c.d.s.; backstamped Caen (Nov 9) and Luc-s-Mer (Nov 9 &
10), Very Fine. Scott $275 ++. Maury 25; €1,250 ($1,460). Estimate $350 - 500

25 ) 1870 (Nov 8), Gironde (BM27), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 5 to St. Nazare du Var, franked with 20c Na po -
leon Lau re ate tied by light “1” in star with Nov 6 “Paris/ Pl. de la Bourse” c.d.s., backstamped St. Nazare du Var, Nov
11, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Maury 27; €500 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200

26 ) 1870 (Nov 12), Daguerre (BM28), Cor re spon dence Havas, Nov 9 (French edi tion) to Grenoble, franked
with 20c Siege of Paris tied by mute star with Nov 9 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s., backstamped Grenoble, Nov 30, F.-V.F.
Scott $325 ++. Yvert 6. Maury 28; €1,475 ($1,720). Estimate $400 - 600
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27 ) 1870 (Nov 18), Général Uhrich (BM30), folded let ter to Gaillac-du-Tarn franked with 20c Siege of Paris
tied by two strikes “12” in star with Nov 15 “Paris/ Bd. Beaumarchais” c.d.s., backstamped Gaillac-du-Tarn, Nov 26,
Very Fine. Scott $275. Maury 30; €400 ($470). Estimate $150 - 200

28 ) 1870 (Nov 18), Général Uhrich (BM30), Dépêche-Ballon No. 5 to Cha blis, franked with 20c Siege of
Paris tied by bold mute star with Nov 14 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s., backstamped Cha blis, Nov 27; bit of light ton ing, F.-V.F.
Scott $275+. Maury 30; €400+ ($470). Estimate $150 - 200

29 ) 1870 (Nov 18), Général Uhrich (BM30), Dépêche-Ballon No. 6 to Savigne-l’Eveque, franked with 20c
Na po leon Lau re ate tied by clear “15” in star with Nov 16 “Paris/ R. Bonaparte” c.d.s, re di rected to La Flèche,
backstamped Savigne-l’Eveque (Nov 26) and La Flèche (Nov 27), F.-V.F. Scott $275+. Maury 30; €400+ ($470).

Estimate $200 - 300

30 ) 1870 (Nov 18), Général Uhrich (BM30), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 6 to Chéligny, franked with 20c Siege
of Paris tied by par tial large nu meral “3(47)” with Nov 13 “Paris/ Les Batignolles” c.d.s, not backstamped, F.-V.F.
Scott $275+. Maury 30; €535+ ($620). Estimate $150 - 200
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31 ) 1870 (Nov 18), Général Uhrich (BM30), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 7 with sup ple ment to Va len ci ennes,
franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by par tial “2” in star and by Nov 12 “Paris/ R. St. Lazare” c.d.s, backstamped Va -
len ci ennes, Nov 25; slightly soiled on outer edges, con tent is pris tine, F.-V.F. Scott $275+. Maury 30; €675 ($790).

Estimate $200 - 300

32 ) 1870 (Nov 18), Général Uhrich (BM30), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 8 to St. Nazaire-du-Var, franked with
20c Siege of Paris tied by “1” in star with Nov 17 “Paris/ Pl. de la Bourse” c.d.s, backstamped St. Nazaire-du-Var,
Nov 27; small re pair of wax seal dam age, F.-V.F. Scott $275+. Maury 30; €500 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200

33 ) 1870 (Nov 18), Général Uhrich (BM30), Cor re spon dence Havas, Nov 16 (French edi tion) to Grenoble,
franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by mute star with Nov 16 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s., backstamped Grenoble, Nov
27, Very Fine. Scott $275 ++. Maury 30; €1,400 ($1,630). Estimate $400 - 600

34 ) 1870 (Nov 18), Général Uhrich (BM30), Cor re spon dence Havas, Nov 18 (French edi tion) to Grenoble,
franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by mute star with Nov 18 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s, backstamped Grenoble, Nov 27,
Very Fine. Scott $275 ++. Maury 30; €1,400 ($1,630). Estimate $400 - 600
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35 ) 1870 (Nov 21), Archimède (BM31), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 9 to Caen, franked with 20c Siege of Paris
tied by “20” in star with Nov 20 “Paris/ R.St-Domque-St-Gn, 56” c.d.s, backstamped Caen, Nov 23, F.-V.F. Scott
$325+. Maury 31; €500 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200

36 ) 1870 (Nov 21), Archimède (BM31), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 9 to Auxerre, franked with 20c Siege of
Paris tied by light “12” in star with Nov 20 “Paris/ Bt. Beaumarchais” c.d.s, not backstamped; cen tral file fold, Fine.
Scott $325+. Maury 31; €500 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200

37 ) 1870 (Nov 24), Ville d’Orléans (BM33), formular Ballon Monté let ter sheet to Chénérailles franked with
20c Siege of Paris tied by large nu meral “2523” (not struck up) with Nov 22 “Paris/ Montrouge-Paris” c.d.s., not
backstamped, Very Fine. Scott $500. Maury 33; €835 ($970). Estimate $200 - 300

38 ) 1870 (Nov 24), Ville d’Orléans (BM33), folded let ter to Cher bourg franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by 
“9” in star with Nov 23 “Paris/ R. Montaigne” c.d.s., backstamped “Caen a Paris” tran sit (Dec 9) and Cher bourg (Dec 
10), Very Fine. Scott $500. Maury 33; €700 ($820). Estimate $200 - 300
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39 ) 1870 (Nov 24), Ville d’Orléans (BM33), formular Ballon Monté let ter sheet to Raubaix clearly post -
marked “Paris/ Pl. de la Bourse”, Nov 23, but with stamp miss ing, backstamped Raubaix, Dec 5, Fine.  This flight
landed in Nor way af ter a rough and stormy voy age, dur ing which it be came nec es sary to throw some mail over -
board to lighten the load. That mail was even tu ally re cov ered but showed the ef fects of hav ing been tossed into the
sea—in clud ing miss ing stamps.  Scott $500. Maury 33; €700 ($820). Estimate $200 - 300

40 ) 1870 (Nov 24), Ville d’Orléans (BM33b), folded let ter to Brussels, Bel gium clearly post marked “Paris/
Rue de Bondy”, Nov 24, but with stamp miss ing, bold red Lon don/ Paid c.d.s. and match ing “PD” in oval,
backstamped Bel gian “Angleterre/ par l’Ouest” en try c.d.s. and Brussels re ceiver, both Dec 3, Very Fine.  Some of
the over board mail from this dif fi cult flight ended up in Lon don and was for warded from there.  Scott $1,350. Maury
33; €1,750 ($2,040). Estimate $600 - 800

41 ) 1870 (Nov 24), Ville d’Orléans (BM33), Dépêche-Ballon No. 7 to Brussels, Bel gium, franked with 10c
& 20c Na po leon Lau re ates tied by two light strikes of “1” in star with Nov 21 “Paris/ Pl. de la Bourse” c.d.s and red
boxed “PD”, backstamped Brussels, Dec 15; small hole in let ter from wax seal, F.-V.F. Scott $700+. Maury 33;
€900+ ($1,050). Estimate $500 - 750

42 ) 1870 (Nov 24), Ville d’Orléans (BM33 var.), Dépêche-Ballon No. 8 to Lon don, Eng land clearly post -
marked Nov 23 “Paris/ Pl. de la Bourse” and red boxed “PD”, but with stamp miss ing, bold red Dec 2 Lon don/ Paid
en try c.d.s., backstamped reg u lar Lon don W.C. c.d.s., also Dec 2; some what soiled, Fine.  From the over board mail 
that had its stamp washed off.  Scott $700+. Maury 33; €900+ ($1,050). Estimate $400 - 600
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43 ) 1870 (Nov 24), Ville d’Orléans (BM33), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 10 to Mar seille, franked with 20c Na -
po leon Lau re ate tied by clear “30” in star with Nov 23 “Paris/ Bt. Mazas” c.d.s, backstamped Mar seille, Dec 23,
F.-V.F. Scott $500. Maury 33; €700 ($820). Estimate $250 - 350

44 ) 1870 (Nov 30), Jules Favre No. 2 (BM35), formular Ballon Monté let ter sheet to Grasse franked with 20c
Siege of Paris tied by mute star with Nov 20 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s., backstamped Grasse, Dec 5; bears in tact sender’s
pa per seal, “Cuvillier Frère/ Paris”, on flap, Very Fine. Scott $300. Maury 35; €425 ($500). Estimate $150 - 200

45 ) 1870 (Dec 5), Frank lin (BM38), formular Ballon Monté let ter sheet to St. Malo franked with 20c Na po leon 
Lau re ate tied by choice strike “18” in star with clear Dec 2 “Paris/ R. d’Amsterdam” c.d.s., backstamped St. Malo,
Dec 7; stamp with nicked up per left cor ner, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350. Maury 38; €500 ($580).

Estimate $150 - 200

46 ) 1870 (Dec 5), Frank lin (BM38), small en ve lope to An gers franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by il -
leg i ble “18” in star with par tial Dec 4 “Paris/ R. St-Domque-St-Gn, 56” c.d.s., backstamped An gers, Dec 6, with orig i -
nal let ter; slight open ing tears at top of en ve lope, Fine.  En ve lopes were sel dom car ried on the bal loons.  Scott $350. 
Maury 38; €500 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200
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47 ) 1870 (Dec 5), Frank lin (BM38), Dépêche-Ballon No. 11 to Rapperswil, Swit zer land, franked with 30c
Na po leon Lau re ate tied by light “8” in star with clear Dec 3 “Paris/ R. d’Antin” c.d.s., backstamped Rapperswil, Dec
9; mi nor sep a ra tion at ends of folds, F.-V.F. Scott $500+. Maury 38; €675+ ($790). Estimate $200 - 300

48 ) 1870 (Dec 7), Armée de Bretagne or Denis Papin (BM39 or BM40), formular Ballon Monté let ter sheet
to Nantes franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by large nu meral “445” with Dec 6 “Paris/ Bercy” c.d.s., backstamped
Nantes, Dec 8, Fine. Scott $425. Maury 39 or 40; €625 ($730). Estimate $150 - 200

49 ) 1870 (Dec 7), Armée de Bretagne or Denis Papin (BM39 or BM40), folded let ter to Blot l’Eglise franked
with 20c Siege of Paris tied by mute star with Dec 5 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s., backstamped Cermont-Ferrand (Dec 10)
and Menat (Dec 11); light edge ton ing, F.-V.F. Maury 39 or 40. Estimate $150 - 200

50 ) 1870 (Dec 11), Général Renault (BM41), Ballon-Poste No. 11 to Orthez, franked with 20c Napolean
Laureate tied “2” in star with Dec 9 “Paris/ R. St. Lazare” c.d.s, backstamped Dec 20; some in ter nal split ting of folds,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $350 ++. Maury 41; €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $200 - 300
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51 ) 1870 (Dec 11), Général Renault (BM41), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 13 (no la bel or sup ple ment) to
Granville, franked with two 10c Na po leon Lau re ates tied by mute stars with Dec 7 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s,
backstamped Granville Dec 17, F.-V.F.  A very scarce frank ing.  Scott $350+. Maury 41; €550+ ($640).

Estimate $200 - 300

52 ) 1870 (Dec 15), Ville de Paris (BM42a), folded let ter to Bor deaux franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by
“3” in star with “Paris/ Pl de la Mad eleine” c.d.s., Dec 11; backstamped Paris Jul 26 and Bor deaux Jul 27; from a mail 
bag thrown over board into en emy ter ri tory in or der to lighten the load and re cov ered af ter the end of the war, Very
Fine. Scott $1,100. Maury 42 var.; €1,600 ($1,860). Estimate $750 - 1,000

53 ) 1870 (Dec 17), Parmentier (BM43), folded let ter to Bor deaux, franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by “8”
in star with Dec 16 “Paris/ R. d’Antin” c.d.s., backstamped Bor deaux, Dec 28, F.-V.F. Scott $325. Maury 43; €475
($550). Estimate $150 - 200

54 ) 1870 (Dec 18), Davy (BM45), Dépêche-Ballon No. 15 to Brussels, Bel gium, franked with 10c & 20c
Siege of Paris tied by light “17” in stars with clear Dec 17 “Paris/ R. du Pont-Neuf” c.d.s., backstamped Brussels,
Dec 23; hor i zon tal file fold through stamps, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $700 ++. Maury 45; €900 ++ ($1,050).

Estimate $300 - 400
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55 ) 1870 (Dec 22), Lavoisier (BM47), folded let ter to Pau franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by un -
read able 14 in star with Dec 21 “Paris/ R. de Strasbourg” c.d.s., Dec 25 Pau re ceiver on front and back, Very Fine.
Scott $325. Maury 47; €450 ($520). Estimate $150 - 200

56 ) 1870 (Dec 22), Lavoisier (BM47), formular Ballon Monté let ter sheet to Dieppe and re di rected to
Brussels, Bel gium franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by “24” in star with Dec 19 “Paris/ R. de Clery” c.d.s.,
handstamped red boxed “Affranchissement In suf fi cient” and “3” (decimes due), backstamped Dieppe (Dec 25),
Paris au Havre tran sit (Dec 27), Bel gian “France par Tournay” en try c.d.s. and Brussels re ceiver, both Dec 29.; let -
ter in cludes an in serted page made from sec ond Ballon Monté let ter sheet; small re pair to wax seal dam age, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Scott $325+. Maury 47; €450+ ($520). Estimate $300 - 400

57 ) 1870 (Dec 23), Délivrance (BM48), folded let ter to Brest franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by “25” in
star with Dec 22 “Paris/ R. Serpente” c.d.s., backstamped Brest, Dec 26, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Maury 48; €500
($580). Estimate $150 - 200

58 ) 1870 (Dec 27), Tourville (BM50), folded let ter to Agen franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by par tial “22”
in star with Dec 23 “Paris/ R. Taitbout” c.d.s., backstamped Agen, Dec 29; small piece of backflap miss ing, F.-V.F.
Scott $325. Maury 50; €450 ($520). Estimate $150 - 200
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59 ) 1870 (Dec 29), Bayard (BM52), formular Ballon Monté let ter sheet to Plouescat franked with 20c Siege
of Paris tied by par tial large nu meral “347” with Dec 28 “Paris/ Les Batignolles” c.d.s., backstamped Plouescat, Jan
1, 1871, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Maury 52; €635 ($740). Estimate $150 - 200

60 ) 1870 (Dec 31), Armée de la Loire (BM53), folded let ter to Vire franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by
“25” in star with Dec 30 “Paris/ R. Serpente” c.d.s., backstamped Vire, Jan 1, 1871, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Maury 53;
€500 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200

61 ) 1870 (Dec 31), Armée de la Loire (BM53), folded let ter to Roubaix franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by 
mute star with Dec 29 “Paris/ (60)” c.d.s., backstamped Roubaix, Jan 4, 1871, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Maury 53; €500
($580). Estimate $150 - 200

62 ) 1871 (Jan 4), New ton (BM54), folded let ter to Vannes franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by bold
“17” in star with Jan 1 “Paris/ R. du Pont-Neuf” c.d.s., backstamped Vannes, Jan 11, Fine. Scott $325. Maury 54;
€475 ($550). Estimate $150 - 200
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63 ) 1871 (Jan 9), Duquesne (BM55), folded let ter to Mar seille franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by “9” in
star with Jan 4 “Paris/ R. Montaigne” c.d.s., backstamped Mar seille, Jan 19, Fine. Scott $285. Maury 55; €450
($520). Estimate $150 - 200

64 ) 1871 (Jan 9), Duquesne (BM55), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 24 to Foulsham (Nor folk), Eng land,
franked with 10c & 20c Na po leon Lau re ates tied by “4” in star with Jan 8 “Paris/ Rue d’Enghien” c.d.s and boxed
“PD”, backstamped Thetford (Nor folk), Jan 12; stamps slightly dam aged, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $560. Maury
55; €750 ($870). Estimate $150 - 200

65 ) 1871 (Jan 10), Gambetta (BM56), folded let ter to Pau, franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by clear “15”
in star with Jan 7 “Paris/ R. Bonaparte” c.d.s., backstamped tran sit & Pau re ceiver, both Jan 20, Fine. Scott $350.
Maury 56; €500 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200

66 ) 1871 (Jan 11), Kep ler (BM57), folded let ter to Dieppe, franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by light “35” in
star with Jan 10 “Paris/ Ministere des Finances” c.d.s., re di rected to Boulogne-sur-Mer, backstamped Dieppe (il leg -
i ble date), Paris au Havre tran sit (Jan 13) and Boulogne-sur-Mer (Jan 17), Very Fine. Scott $350. Maury 57; €500
($580). Estimate $200 - 300
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67 ) 1871 (Jan 20), Général Bourbaki (BM63), folded let ter to Va lence, franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied
by light “1” in star with Jan 19 “Paris/ Pl. de la Bourse” c.d.s., backstamped Va lence-s-Rhône, Feb 1. Let ter is from a
Gen eral to a Ma dame Lafeuillade, in form ing her that her son is to re ceive the Le gion of Honor, F.-V.F. Scott $350.
Maury 63; €500 ($580). Estimate $200 - 300

68 ) 1871 (Jan 20), Général Bourbaki (BM63), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 29 to Janze, franked with 20c Siege
of Paris tied by “3” in star with Jan 19 “Paris/ Pl. de la Madeleine” c.d.s, backstamped Janze, Jan 29; re paired wax
seal dam age on flap, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Maury 63; €500 ($580). Estimate $200 - 300

69 ) 1871 (Jan 22), Général Daumesnil (BM64), folded let ter to Vannes, franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied
by par tial large nu meral “(26)35” with Jan 20 “Neuilly-s-Siene” c.d.s., backstamped Vannes, Jan 29; stamp with
rounded lower left cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $325+. Maury 64; €815 ($950). Estimate $200 - 300

70 ) 1871 (Jan 22), Général Daumesnil (BM64), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 30 to Geneva, Swit zer land,
franked with 30c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by “30” in star with Jan 21 “Paris/ Bt. Mazas” c.d.s and boxed “PD”,
backstamped Geneva, Jan 27; re paired wax seal dam age on flap, Fine. Scott $475+. Maury 64; €640+ ($750).

Estimate $200 - 300
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71 ) 1871 (Jan 24), Torricelli (BM65), folded let ter to Pau, franked with 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by il leg i -
ble “14” in star with Jan 22 “Paris/ R. de Strasbourg” c.d.s., backstamped Pau, Feb 1, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Maury 65;
€600 ($700). Estimate $200 - 300

72 ) 1871 (Jan 24), Torricelli (BM65), small en ve lope with orig i nal let ter to Rotours, franked with 20c Siege of 
Paris tied by clear “9” in star with Jan 23 “Paris/ Senat” c.d.s., backstamped Caen a Paris tran sit c.d.s., Jan 28; mi -
nor open ing tears at top, F.-V.F.  In tact en ve lopes are scarce.  Scott $425. Maury 65; €600 ($700).

Estimate $200 - 300

73 ) 1871 (Jan 28), Général Cambronne (BM67), Ga zette des Ab sents No. 32 to Romans, franked with 20c
Siege of Paris tied by “18” in star with Jan 27 “Paris/ R. d’Amsterdam” c.d.s, backstamped Romans, Feb 4; re paired
wax seal dam age on flap, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100+. Yvert 67. Maury €2,650 ($3,090). Estimate $750 - 1,000

The Général Cambronne was the last balloon to leave Paris prior to the city’s surrender on February 28.

74 ) 1871, Ga zette des Ab sents No. 33, dated Jan 28, the day the Siege ended, car ried by nor mal means to
Mar seille, “Ballon Monté” on ad dress leaf crossed out, franked with 20c Siege of Paris tied by il leg i ble “22” in star
with Jan 30 “Paris/ R. Taitout” c.d.s, backstamped Mar seilles (date not clear); slight edge wear and wax seal dam -
age, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

75 ) 1870-71, Ga zette des Ab sents, group of 14 dif fer ent, 12 were flown on Ballons Monrtés: Nos. 2, 12 &
14-23; also in cludes No. 34, which an nounced the end of the War, mailed as an en clo sure in a reg u lar folded let ter
from Paris to Lascelle, Feb 2-11, and No. 35 (unmailed) an nounc ing post-war de tails; con di tion of the flown edi tions 
is a bit mixed, the two post-war is sues are Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

76 ) 1870-71, Ballon Monté cov ers, group of 11, all are nor mal folded let ters; the lot com prises États-Unis,
Vaubon, Général Uhrich, Jules Favre, Frank lin, Ville de Paris, Parmentier, Bayard, New ton, Duquesne and
Général Bourbaki; all have con di tion prob lems with some com bi na tion of the let ter, the stamp or the mark ings, most
not be ing par tic u larly se ri ous. Also in cludes a re pro duc tion of an 1873 Mem ber ship ap pli ca tion for The
Aéronautic-Club of Paris. A use ful group (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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77 ) Franco-Prus sian War postal his tory, small group, nearly all Ger man, com pris ing 11 Ger man Mil i tary
Cor re spon dence cards (6 mint), 11 stampless cov ers with dif fer ent Mil i tary Unit mark ings, an Al sace-Lorraine
cover from Muhlhause to Rodez, France, franked with 20c ul tra ma rine (N6), Sep 5-8, 1871; and an Of fi cial Mil i tary
Tele graph dated Aug 12, 1870, from the Gov er nor of Paris, Gen eral Louis Jules Trochu, to Ad mi rals Saisset and de
la Roncière re gard ing sup plies of ba con. A very in ter est ing group (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

Other Balloon Flights

Balloon mail is the transport of mail (usually for weight reasons in the form of a postcard carrying the name of
the sender) by means of an unguided hydrogen- or helium-filled balloon. Since the balloon is not controllable,
the delivery of a balloon mail is left to good fortune; often the balloon and postcard are lost. A found balloon
should be returned to the sender (by conventional post) with an indication of the discovery site, so that the
sender can determine how far their balloon flew. Frequently balloon mail is sent as part of a balloon
competition. Balloon mail was sent from Przemysl, Poland (near the Ukrainian border), during World War I. 

78 ) Aus tria, 1915, Siege of Przemysl Ballon Post, two cen sored Feldpost cards on or di nary pa per stock,
handstamped “Fliegerpost Przemysl” and “IX/54”; one writ ten in Jan u ary, the other Feb 15, the first with file folds,
the sec ond pris tine. Mul ler 8c. Estimate $150 - 200

79 ) France, 1905, Louis Goddard ad ver tise ment, four-page 10x12-inch leaf let ad ver tis ing Goddard’s
aero nau ti cal con struc tion com pany, Very Fine, a rare piece of ephem era from one of the pi o neer bal loon ists (photo
on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

80 ) Great Brit ain, 1907 (Oct 14), “Daily Graphic” Bal loon Mail, spe cial “Mes sage from Mid-Air” il lus trated
post card mailed un franked from Tösse, Swe den, where the bal loon landed, to Cheshire, Eng land; marked “T” for
post age due and handstamped “2d/ F.B.A.”, Very Fine. AAMC 5. Estimate $200 - 300

81 H) United States, Fan ning Bal loon As cent, River head, NY, pic ture post card show ing J.J. Fan ning’s as -
cent at the bot tom of a bal loon (on what looks like a glider’s hanger - not in a bas ket!); pub lished by J.H. Brown of
River head and ti tled “No. 519. Bal loon as cen sion at Suf folk County Fair/River head, L.I.”; un used and with out in -
scrip tion, but show ing oval photo gra vure im age with neg a tive sig na ture, “J.J. Fan ning Aero naut” on re verse;
crease at bot tom right of card, which does not af fect im age on ei ther side, F.-V.F., a great opener for further re -
search (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

82 ) World wide, 1906-80, bal loon flight postal his tory col lec tion, ap prox i mately 450 bal loon & re lated
cov ers & cards pre sented in three al bums, in cludes Gordon Bennet cover from Zu rich Oct 1 1909, 1912 Ger many
bal loon card, 1927 Lux em bourg bal loon card, 1929 U.S. Na tional Elim i na tion Bal loon Races in Pitts burgh PA, 1932 
Bal loon Race Air Races Omaha NE, 1939 Gordon Bennett Tro phy cards with Sanabria Po land S119-S121, also in -
cludes cov ers & cards from Aus tria, Neth er lands, Swe den, Ger many, South Af rica, Great Brit ain, with many cov ers
signed by the pi lot, there are many scarce cov ers and some ephem era in cluded, a truly unique experience, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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Early Dirigibles

Airships were originally called dirigible balloons, from the French "ballon dirigeable" or shortly "dirigeable"
(meaning "steerable", from the French "diriger": to direct, guide or steer), the name that inventor Henri Giffard
gave to his machine that made its first flight on September 24, 1852.

83 ) Eu rope, 1908-12, di ri gi ble post cards, six in all, one each from Bel gium and Spain, two each from Aus -
tria and It aly, Very Fine, a dif fi cult group of non-Ger man LTA vessels. Estimate $150 - 200

84 ) France, 1902-24, pi o neer air ships post cards, group of 60, fea tur ing French air ships, vir tu ally all dif fer -
ent, many be ing real pho tos with about half used (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

85 ) Great Brit ain, 1903-15, di ri gi ble post cards, group of 15, fea tur ing Brit ish air ships, all dif fer ent, 10 are
real pho tos, 12 are used; also in cludes three Lam bert & But ler cig a rette cards pic tur ing air ships in full color (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

86 ) It aly, 1913-19, di ri gi ble M.1 flights, 1913 card ac tu ally car ried aboard, along with 1919 card sched uled to 
be car ried, both with im ages of the air ship, F.-V.F., scarce pair.  AAMC 17. Mul ler 119a (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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87 ) It aly, 1926, Nobile Norge Arc tic Flight, three cov ers, Rome - Kings Bay, Rome - Teller, and Rome -
France fa vor, all with the Nobile la bel, prop erly tied with large pur ple oval handstamp, two signed by crew mem ber,
Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

88 ) United States, 1904-10, lighter-than-air ves sel post cards, var i ous, in clud ing Knabenshue (9),
Baldwin, Dixon (2), Jones, Strobel (2) and Van Vranken, plus nine un iden ti fied as to maker and a num ber of re -
printed pho to graphs, Very Fine, rare lot vir tu ally im pos si ble to du pli cate now (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

89 ) United States, 1930 (Jul 4), Na tional Bal loon Race, Thomas G.W. Set tle [Navy Bal loon No. 1], cover
can celed Jul 5 and ad dressed to Lakehurst; typed in scrip tion “Car ried in Navy Bal loon No. 1, Na tional Bal loon
Race…”; on back is a typed state ment signed by Set tle, the bal loon’s pi lot, “Dropped from Navy Bal loon No. 1…”,
along with a Jul 7 Lakehurst du plex and an NAS Lakehurst time/ datestamp of the same date, Very Fine, see the
U.S.S. Los An geles Curtiss Tro phy Race listing for an other Settle cover. Estimate $200 - 300

90 ) United States, 1931-86, lighter-than-air se lec tion, 17 com mem o ra tive cacheted cov ers, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine, in spec tion in vited (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

91 ) United States, 1934 (Nov-Dec), Ak ron - Mi ami - St. Pe ters burg [Blimp Re li ance 2] (Frost REL2-A),
cover franked with 6¢ Winged Globe tied by St. Pe ters burg ma chine can cel, Dec 4, with blue handstamped flight ca -
chet and sig na ture of the pi lot, Capt. S.H. Sheppard, Very Fine. Frost $150. Estimate $100 - 150

92 ) United States, 1935 (May 21), South Wash ing ton, Va., to Ak ron [Blimp En ter prise] (Frost ENT-A),
cover franked with 6¢ Winged Globe tied by Ak ron du plex, May 21, with blue AAMS flight ca chet and sig na ture of
the pi lot, Karl Lange, Very Fine. Frost $150. Estimate $100 - 150
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Early German Zeppelin Flights

A Zeppelin was a type of rigid airship named after the German Count Ferdinand von Zeppelin who pioneered
rigid airship development at the beginning of the 20th century. Zeppelin's notions were first formulated in 1874
and developed in detail in 1893. They were patented in Germany in 1895 and in the United States in 1899. After 
the outstanding success of the Zeppelin design, the word "zeppelin" came to be commonly used to refer to all
rigid airships. Zeppelins were first flown commercially in 1910 by Deutsche Luftschiffahrts-AG (DELAG), the
world's first airline in revenue service. By mid-1914, DELAG had carried over 10,000 fare-paying passengers
on over 1,500 flights. During World War I the German military made extensive use of Zeppelins as bombers
and scouts, killing over 500 people in bombing raids in Britain. 

The defeat of Germany in 1918 temporarily slowed down the airship business. Although DELAG established a
scheduled daily service between Berlin, Munich and Friedrichshafen in 1919, the airships built for this service
eventually had to be surrendered under the terms of the Treaty of Versailles, which also prohibited Germany
from building large airships. An exception was made allowing the construction of one airship for the US Navy,
which saved the company from extinction. In 1926 the restrictions on airship construction were lifted and with
the aid of donations from the public, work was started on the construction of LZ 127 Graf Zeppelin. This revived
the company's fortunes, and during the 1930s the airships Graf Zeppelin and the larger LZ 129 Hindenburg
operated regular transatlantic flights from Germany to North America and Brazil. The Art Deco spire of the
Empire State Building was originally designed to serve as a mooring mast for Zeppelins and other airships,
although it was found that high winds made this impossible and the plan was abandoned. The Hindenburg
disaster in 1937, along with political and economic issues, hastened the demise of the Zeppelins.

93 ) 1912-13, L.Z. 11, Viktoria Luise, L.Z. 13, Hansa & L.Z. 14 (Z. I), small group com pris ing Viktoria Luise,
two Spe cial 5pf + 50pf cards, can celed Frank furt & Wiesbaden, a DELAG card with a Jul 18, 1913 Viktoria Luise fa -
vor can cel, a pic ture post card of Vikto ria Luise over a crowded field. The mes sage, dated Jul 9, 1912 states that
“yes ter day the Zep pe lin landed twice in Lübeck…”, it is can celed Lubeck, Jul 10; also three pho tos; 2.) a 5pf
Germania tied on piece by a Viktoria Luise oval, Aug 11, 1913; Hansa, an un used sou ve nir post card of the Hansa
with onboard fa vor can cel, Jul 29, 1914, and three used pic ture post cards of the Hansa, 1912-15, two be ing real
pho tos, the other a full color card by art ist H.R. Schulz. Also in cludes an un used pic ture post card of the L.Z. 14 on
takeoff (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

94 ) 1912, L.Z. 10, Schwaben Rhine Main Flights, 17 flown cards with spe cial stamps (Mi I-IV), nearly all dif -
fer ent cit ies/dates; com prises 10pf (9), 20pf (4), 30pf (one with 3 stamps, as usual), and im “Gelber Hund” (3); six
cards are mounted on col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made pages (text in Dutch). Michel €2,045 ($2,380) (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

95 ) 1912, L.Z. 11, Viktoria Luise (Michel 11 G a, d), two spe cial 5pf + 50pf cards car ried on the Oc to ber
Frank furt-Wiesbaden-Frank furt flights, can celed Frank furt (Oct 16) and Wiesbaden (Oct 20); also an un used
DELAG Zep pe lin view card with a fa vor can cel of the Viktoria Luise oval handstamp dated Jul 18, 1913. All are on
col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum pages (text in Dutch). Michel €600+ ($700). Sieger 16. Ab, Ad; €390+
($450) (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

96 ) 1913, L.Z. 16 (Z. IV), “In ci dent at Lunéville, France”, group of six French pic ture post cards fea tur ing
the L.Z. 16 (Army Air ship Z. IV) when it was forced to land near French Army troop ma neu vers near Lunéville on Apr
1, 1913; the Air ship was on her way from Friedrichshafen to Bad Oos dur ing tri als, when she lost her way in heavy
weather. The forced land ing nearly caused an in ter na tional in ci dent. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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97 ) 1913, L.Z. 17, Sachsen (Michel 17Bc, Gh), two flown cards: Aug 31, Leip zig - Chemnitz, 5pf Germania
tied by oval datestamp with vi o let onboard ca chet along side; Nov 9, Haida Flight, Aus trian mail, Spe cial card with
ad he sive 5h stamp and type I spe cial can cel; the last is on a col or ful pro fes sion ally hand made al bum page (text in
Dutch); also 4 pic ture post cards fea tur ing Saschen (one with sou ve nir can cel, Jul 22, 1914) and a small con tem po -
rary photo of the air ship, F.-V.F. Michel €680+ ($790). Estimate $250 - 350

98 ) 1915-17, Mil i tary Zep pe lins, in tact col lec tion rep re sent ing 26 dif fer ent Mil i tary Air ships be tween L.Z.
23//L.Z. 120; in cludes more than 35 pho tos, 18 pic ture post cards, 12 cards or cov ers with Zep pe lin Unit mark ings
and a Zep pe lin Ser vice shoul der patch; a fas ci nat ing lot scanned in its en tirety (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Graf Zeppelin LZ 127 Flights: German

99 ) 1928 (Sep 20), South west Ger many Flight, Offenburg drop (Michel 2c), Otto Amtsberg Zep pe -
lin-Eckener Fund card (Frost P 6a-4) un franked with blue manu script “15” due and red boxed “Nachgebühr”
handstamp; red onboard flight ca chet/can cel, Offenburg c.d.s.; ad dressed by Capt. Al bert Lehmann to him self in
Friedrichshafen, Very Fine. Michel €450+ ($520). Sieger 021. IIb; €500+ ($580). Estimate $200 - 300

100 ) 1928 (Oct 2-3), South west Ger many Flight, Würzburg drop (Michel 5 I c), Zep pe lin card (show ing a
typ i cal pas sen ger cabin) franked with 10pf Ea gle tied by Würzburg Autopost slo gan can cel, red onboard flight ca -
chet/can cel, Very Fine. Michel €380 ($440). Sieger 021. IVb; €750 ($870). Estimate $200 - 300
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101 ) 1928 (Oct 29-Nov 1), Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen, Radolfzell drop (Michel 8 I a),
Otto Amtsberg Zep pe lin-Eckener Fund card (Frost P 6a-2) with red Oct 31 onboard ca chet/can cel, dropped with
8pf Ebert tied by Radolfzell c.d.s., Jan 9, 1929, Very Fine. Michel €500 ($580). Sieger 21. l; €500 ($580).

Estimate $200 - 300

102 ) 1929 (Feb 4), Württemburg Flight, Friedrichshafen mail ing and Ravensburg drop (Michel 12, 12 I
c), first is a real photo post card of the Graf Zep pe lin com ing out of its hanger franked with 3pf Ebert & 5pf Ea gle tied
by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.; the other a Zep pe lin-Eckener Fund card (Frost P 6c) un franked with blue manu script “15”
due and red oval “Nachgebühr” handstamp, Ravensburg c.d.s.; both with red flight ca chet/can cels, Very Fine.
Michel €550 ($640). Sieger 022. IVb, c; €550 ($640). Estimate $200 - 300

103 ) 1929 (Feb 22), Work shop Flight, Mecklenbeuren drop (Michel 16 I a), Zep pe lin card (air ship in flight)
franked on pic ture side with 10pf Ea gle tied by Mecklenbeuren c.d.s.; red onboard flight ca chet/can cel, Very Fine.
Michel €300 ($350). Sieger 022. VIIIa; €500 ($580). Estimate $200 - 300

104 ) 1929 (Mar 25-May 2), Ori ent, Med i ter ra nean & Aus tria Flights (Michel 18/21), group con tain ing Ori -
ent Flight (7) in clud ing an Er Ramle drop with Er Ramle re ceiver and a Rome drop but with ROMA CENTRO re ceiv -
ing c.d.s. with hour 12 time in di ca tion (forg ery?); Med i ter ra nean Flight (4) in clud ing a San Remo drop; and Aus tria 
Flight, Vi enna drop with out frank ing or post age due, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

105 ) 1929 (Jul 27), Work shop Flight, Saulgau drop (Michel 25 I d), real photo Zep pe lin card (Air ship land -
ing at Friedrichshafen) franked on pic ture side with 3pf Ebert tied by Saulgau c.d.s.; red onboard flight ca chet/can -
cel, Very Fine. Michel €600 ($700). Sieger 026. IIaa; €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $350 - 500
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106 ) 1929 (Jul 28), South west Ger many Flight, Saulgau drop (Michel 26 a), real photo Zep pe lin card (Air -
ship over Lake Con stance with Cas tle Church in back ground) franked with 3pf Ebert tied by Stuttgart c.d.s.; red
onboard flight ca chet/can cel. Michel €320 ($370). Sieger 026. IIIa; €500 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200

107 ) 1929 (Aug 1-5), Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, Ponta Delgada drop (Michel 27 I b),
real photo Zep pe lin post card franked with 2m Zep pe lin (C36) tied by onboard can cel, blue flight ca chet and Ponta
Delgada re ceiver, Aug 10, Very Fine. Michel €600 ($700). Sieger 27bI; €750 ($870). Estimate $250 - 350

108 ) 1929 (Aug 15-Sep 4) Round-the-World Flight, four legs (Michel 29a-32a), three cov ers and a card,
Friedrichshafen to To kyo, to Los An geles, to Lakehurst and to Friedrichshafen (the card), all franked with 2m and/or 
4m Zep pe lins (C36-37) with flight ca chets and ap pro pri ate backstamps; also in cludes an un used Jap a nese post -
card of the Zep pe lin over To kyo, Very Fine. Michel €245+ ($280). Sieger 30Aa-d; €940 ($1,100).

Estimate $200 - 300

109 ) 1929 (Aug 15-Sep 4) Round-the-World Flight, Berlin drop (Michel 29 I), Zep pe lin photo card red
onboard cachet/can cel of Aug 15, franked with 8pf Ebert tied by Berlin c.d.s. of the same date, Very Fine. Michel
€700 ($820). Sieger 30 m; €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $300 - 400
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110 ) 1929 (Sep 11-12), Ger many Flight, Düsseldorf, Dortmund & Bielefeld drops (Michel 33 I a, b, e), first
two are Zep pe lin photo cards franked with 3pf Eberts, last is a cover to Swit zer land franked with a 25pf Hindenburg;
all can celed Sep 12 with red flight ca chet/cancel, Very Fine. Michel €730 ($850). Sieger 33. a, b, e; €850 ($990).

Estimate $350 - 500

111 ) 1929 (Sep 11-12), Ger many Flight, Hannover drop (Michel 33 I h), cover franked with two 8pf Eberts
tied by Hannover c.d.s.; with red flight ca chet/cancel and pri vate ca chets com mem o rat ing the Air ship’s re turn from
its Round-the-World jour ney, Very Fine. Michel €600 ($700). Sieger 33. h; €500 ($580). Estimate $300 - 400

112 ) 1929 (Sep 17-18), Ger many Flight, eight dif fer ent drops (Michel 34 I c/n), com pris ing Simmern,
Brand/ Aachen, Eschweiler, Aachen, Osnabrük, Oldenburg and Ham burg; all with the red onboard ca chet/can cel,
Very Fine.  A scarce group.  Michel €2,220 ($2,590). Estimate $750 - 1,000

113 ) 1929 (Sep 26-Oct 6), Swit zer land flights, six dif fer ent (Michel 35/40), Sep 26, drops to Basel,
Lausanne, Geneva & Zu rich, Sep 28, Zu rich drop, Oct 2, Biel drop, and Oct 6, mixed Ger man/Swiss frank ing,
onboard and Zu rich Air field can cels, Very Fine. Michel €1,920 ($2,240). Estimate $600 - 800
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114 ) 1929 (Oct 1), Ba varia Flight, Lanshut & Mu nich drops (Michel 38 I d, e), two pic ture post cards posted
onboard, the first with red flight ca chet/can cel, sec ond with red Mu nich Air mail handstamp, Very Fine. Michel €425
($500). Sieger 38. d, e; €500 ($580). Estimate $200 - 300

115 ) 1929 (Oct 15-17), Bal kan & Silesia Flights, var i ous drops (Michel 42 I c, 42 II, etc.;), four cards: of fi cial 
Bu cha rest drop (photo of Do-X), Breslau wild drop (photo of Air ship on the rise), semi-of fi cial Betheun drop (“Leav -
ing Saverne, Elsass”), semi-of fi cial Gleiwitz drop (Zep pe lin-Eckener Fund por trait of Count von Zep pe lin); last with
light cor ner bend, Very Fine. Michel €980 ($1,140). Sieger 42. B, 43. B, 43. c, d; €1,110 ($1,290).

Estimate $200 - 300

116 ) 1929 (Nov 15), 50th Flight to Swit zer land, St. Gallen & Romanshorn drops (Michel 50 I c, e), two
cov ers franked with 1m Ea gles, St. Gallen drop with onboard can cel of Nov 9 (from Frank furt Flight), Romanshorn
with type b onboard can cel, Nov 15, is a Roessler cover with his “53¢/ $1.05” Zep pe lin la bel on re verse, Very Fine.
Michel €530 ($620). Sieger 50. BI, C; €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $250 - 350

117 ) 1929 (Feb 22), Work shop Flight, Romanshorn drop (Michel 16 I c), Otto Amtsberg Zep pe lin-Eckener
Fund card (Frost P 6a-1) un franked with blue manu script “35” due and large “T” handstamp; red onboard flight ca -
chet/can cel, Romanshorn c.d.s, Feb 25.; ad dressed by Capt. Al bert Lehmann to Glaus, Swit zer land and signed
“Grüss Al bert", Very Fine. Michel €300+ ($350). Sieger 022. VIIIb; €400+ ($470). Estimate $150 - 200

118 ) 1930 (May 18-24), South Amer ica Flight (Michel 62/63), nine cov ers in clud ing Friedrichshafen - Se -
ville (1st land ing): two cov ers & three cards, a card with onboard can cel and an other with Roessler Eckener ca chet; 
also Friedrichshafen - Recife card with 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (light crease in stamp), plus a card orig i -
nat ing in Liech ten stein and an other in Saar; and fi nally a Friedrichshafen - Bahia card with a 2m South Amer ica
Flight Zep pe lin tied by onboard can cel. Michel €2,060 ($2,400). Sieger 57 vars. (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500
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119 ) 1930 (May 18-24), South Amer ica Flight, Praia drop (Michel 63 I b), card franked with 2m South Amer -
ica Flight Zep pe lin tied by onboard can cel, May 19, with red flight ca chet and Praia, Cape Verde re ceiver, May 21,
Very Fine. Michel €460 ($540). Sieger 57bb; €675 ($790). Estimate $200 - 300

120 ) 1930 (May 18-24), South Amer ica Flight, Bahia drop (Michel 64 I b), card and cover franked with 2m &
4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin, re spec tively, tied by onboard can cels, May 19, with flight ca chets and Bahia re -
ceiv ers, Very Fine. Michel €900 ($1,050). Sieger 57bb; €1,525 ($1,780) (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

121 ) 1930 (Sep 2-3), Kassel Flight, Friedrichshafen - Kassel & Re turn (Michel 116, 116g, 118b), four dif -
fer ent: card and cover to Kassel, both with onboard can cel and type II flight ca chet, franked with 1m Ea gle and 2m
Zep pe lin, re spec tively; also a cover orig i nat ing in Liech ten stein franked with C1-5 + 101 can celed Aug 31 and flown
Friedrichshafen - Kassel; and card franked with 1m Ea gle and flown Kassel - Friedrichshafen with type II flight ca -
chet and Friedrichshafen re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €750 ($870). Sieger 82. Ad, Cb; €770 ($900).

Estimate $300 - 400

122 ) 1930 (Sep 9-11), Mos cow Flight & Re turn (Michel 121, 122 A e), card orig i nat ing in Danzig franked
with 1.50g post age can celed Sep 5 with red flight ca chet and Mos cow re ceiver; also card franked with 60k post age
(3x 20k+2k B56) tied by small Mos cow c.d.s. with red flight ca chet and Friedrichshafen re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel
€700 ($820). Sieger 84, 85D; €400+ ($470). Estimate $250 - 350

123 ) 1930 (Sep 23-25), Bal tic Sea Flight (Michel 127b/128Aa), six cards and a cover com pris ing
Friedrichshafen - Berlin, Friedrichshafen - Riga, Friedrichshafen - Tallinn (cover originating in Swit zer land),
Friedrichshafen - Hel sinki (2: Berlin & onboard can cels), Friedrichshafen - Stock holm, and Hel sinki -
Friedrichshafen with Fin land Zep pe lin over print; all Friedrichshafen or i gins bear onboard can cels, Very Fine (photo 
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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124 ) 1931 (Apr 9-11), Egypt Flight, Pal es tine round trip (Michel 166), two real photo Zep pe lin post cards
franked with 1m Ea gles tied by onboard can cels (Apr 9) with red flight ca chets and Cairo Zep pe lin can cels (Apr 11),
one to Tel Aviv with Apr 12 re ceiver, the other ad dressed to Ger many with no re ceiv ing post mark. Michel €360+
($420). Sieger 104c; €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $200 - 300

125 ) 1931 (May 5), Ba var ian Auto Club Flight to Swit zer land (Michel 170), real photo Zep pe lin post card
(land ing ma neu ver) franked with 1m Ea gle tied by onboard can cel, Very Fine. Michel €320 ($370). Sieger 0106I;
€350 ($410). Estimate $150 - 200

126 ) 1931 (May 12-15), Bal tic Sea Year Flight (Michel 173a/178b), seven cards and a cover in clud ing 3 Co -
pen ha gen drops, var i ous frankings, Very Fine. Michel €590 ($690). Sieger 108Ab//108Cd; €670 ($780).

Estimate $200 - 300

127 ) 1931 (Jun 2), Short Flight to Swit zer land (Michel 179), real photo Zep pe lin post card (Zep pe lin in flight
over Lake Con stance with the Kurgarten Ho tel in fore ground) franked with 1m Zep pe lin tied by onboard can cel,
Very Fine. Michel €300 ($350). Sieger 0108I; €300 ($350). Estimate $150 - 200

128 ) 1931 (Jun 30-Jul 3), Ice land Flight, Friedrichshafen - Reyk ja vik group (Michel 193 I, Ia, Ib), a cover
and four cards: one card franked with 1m Zep pe lin tied by onboard can cel, cover franked with 2m Zep pe lin tied by
Friedrichshafen can cel, and two cards orig i nat ing in Neth er lands, one be ing on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand -
made al bum page (text in Dutch). Michel €420 ($490) (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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129 ) 1931 (Jul 26-27), Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen - Malyguin (Michel 204a), 8pf postal card with 2m Po -
lar Flight Zep pe lin (C41) tied (on back) by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., Jul 24, with red flight ca chet on front and Malyguin
re ceiv ers front and back; ad dressed to San José, Costa Rica, with San José re ceiver on back, F.-V.F.  A rare des -
ti na tion.  Michel €310 ($360). Sieger 119. F; €400 ($470). Estimate $200 - 300

130 ) 1931 (Aug 29-Sep 1), First South Amer ica Flight (Michel 216e, f, Ic), a card and two cov ers with
onboard can cels, the card franked with 2m Zep pe lin, dropped to Praia, mounted on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand -
made al bum page (text in Dutch); the cov ers, with 4m Zep pe lins, to Rio de Ja neiro and to Recife, Very Fine. Michel
€230 ($270). Sieger 124Ab, Bb, Cb; €500 ($580) (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

131 ) 1931 (Oct 17-28), Third South Amer ica Flight (Michel 229/231), two cov ers Friedrichshafen - Recife,
one at the 1m printed mat ter rate with red ad ver tis ing handstamp; a card and cover flown Round Trip with Ger man & 
Bra zil ian frank ing; and reg is tered cover orig i nat ing in Vi enna and flown Friedrichshafen - Recife with red ad ver tis -
ing handstamp; the last on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum page (text in Dutch). Michel €480 ($560).
Sieger 133/133D; €680 ($790) (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

132 ) 1932, First through Ninth South Amer ica Flights (Michel 234//286), nine cov ers, 1st orig i nated in
Neth er lands, 2nd in Aus tria (Aus trian & Ger man frank ing); 3rd, 6th, 8th & 9th are onboard can cels, seven of the nine 
are on col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum pages (text in Dutch). Michel €890 ($1,040). Sieger 138//195
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

133 ) 1932 (May 29), ADAC Flight (Michel 243), Zep pe lin card franked with two 50pf Ea gles, each tied by an
onboard can cel, Very Fine. Michel €200 ($230). Sieger 163I; €450 ($520). Estimate $150 - 200
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134 ) 1932 (Aug 23), Short Flight to Swit zer land (Michel 270/271), real photo Zep pe lin card (“Lead Gon -
dola”) franked with 50pf Ea gle & 25pf Hindenburg tied by onboard can cel, Very Fine. Michel €300 ($350). Sieger
170VI; €350 ($410). Estimate $150 - 200

Two flights to Switzerland were made on this date, the first departing at 6:01 a.m. and returning at 8:29 a.m., the
second departing at 8:40 (after just 11 minutes!) and returning at 4:16 p.m. It is impossible to distinguish one
flight’s mail from the other’s.

135 ) 1933 (May 26-Jul 18), Swiss Flight (Michel 299/321), five cards, all with onboard can cels: May 26 (2),
Jun 20, Jun 22 and Jul 18; first two and fourth on 6pf Zep pe lin view postal cards, Very Fine. Michel €1,450 ($1,690).
Sieger 0206I/222. B; €1,365 ($1,590). Estimate $500 - 750

136 ) 1933 (May 29), Rome Flight, plus Livorno & Na ples drops (Michel 302, 302 I c, 302 var.), three cards
with onboard can cels, Rome & Na ples are real photo Zep pe lin cards, Very Fine. Michel €380+ ($440). Sieger 207.
Ab, Bb, Db; €550 ($640). Estimate $150 - 200

137 ) 1933 (Aug 5-15), Fourth South Amer ica Flight (Michel 323/326), five cov ers and two cards in clud ing
Great Brit ain to Recife with Berlin con nect ing flight ca chet, mounted on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum
page (text in Dutch), Ger many to Recife and onboard mail Brazil - Se ville and Brazil - Friedrichshafen, plus three
Brazil Rio - Recife and Porto Alegro and Rio to Friedrichshafen, F.-V.F. Michel €615 ($720). Sieger 223/224 (photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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138 ) 1933 (Aug 19-29), Fifth South Amer ica Flight (Michel 327/331), three cov ers and five cards in clud ing
Ger many, three cards posted aboard the Air ship: to Recife with 1.40m Sieger post age me ter; Recife - Se ville; and
Recife - Friedrichshafen also Brazil Rio - Recife and Recife - Rio, plus two com mer cial cover, Recife -
Friedrichshafen and a com mer cial cover Friedrichshafen - Recife, F.-V.F. Michel €740 ($860). Sieger 226/227
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

139 ) 1933 (Sep 16-26), Sev enth South Amer ica Flight, Round Trip, mixed frank ing (Michel 337/340),
cover franked with 1m Zep pe lin & 50pf Hindenburg can celed at the onboard Post Of fice on Sep 18 and
backstamped Pernambuco the next day; then franked with 4,200r tied by Pernambuco c.d.s.s, Sep 22; Ger man and 
Bra zil ian flight ca chets and Friedrichshafen backstamp on Sep 26, Very Fine, this mixed frank ing round trip cover is
not listed by ei ther Sieger of Michel.  Michel €580 ($680). Sieger 332/333. Estimate $200 - 300

140 ) 1933 (Oct 14-23), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Mi ami (Michel 350a), cover franked with 2.75m
post age in clud ing a 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C44) tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, Oct 14, with red flight
ca chet and Mi ami backstamp, Very Fine. Michel €250 ($290). Sieger 238Baa; €375 ($440).Estimate $150 - 200

141 ) 1933 (Oct 21-23), Chi cago Flight, Recife - Mi ami (Michel 350d), card franked with 75pf post age (front
& back) in clud ing a 6pf Hindenburg tête-bêche gut ter block of eight (Mi. KZ 18) can celed at the onboard post of fice
on Oct 20, with red flight ca chet front & back and Mi ami re ceiver, F.-V.F. Michel €750 ($870). Sieger 238Bab; €400
($470). Estimate $250 - 350
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142 ) 1934 (Aug/Sep), Sixth & Eighth South Amer ica Flights, Round Trip (Michel 389e/393, 401e/404),
two cards with Ger man frank ing tied by onboard can cels, Aug 20 and Sep 16, re spec tively, and Bra zil ian frank ing
tied by Pernambuco c.d.s.s, Aug 24 & Sep 21; each with small on board stamp and Friedrichshafen re ceiver, Very
Fine, Not listed by ei ther Michel or Sieger. Estimate $300 - 400

143 ) 1935 (Sep 1-5), Elev enth South Amer ica Flight, Recife - Friedrichshafen (Michel 475), Zep pe lin
post card franked with 1m Zep pe lin and 40pf Ea gle tied by onboard can cel, Sep 2, with red “d” flight ca chet; writ ten
by pas sen ger Alec Wiley to friends in the U.S., “Had gor geous time in Rio and am now fly ing over Af ri can coast. Graf 
is fas ci nat ing.”, Very Fine. Michel €100+ ($120). Sieger 317C; €150+ ($180). Estimate $150 - 200

144 ()) 1935 (Sep 9-12), Twelfth South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 476 c), full mail ing
la bel on neatly trimmed piece of gray card board par cel, franked with 1.75m post age tied by Stuttgart c.d.s.s, Sep 9,
with green cus toms la bel, red Stuttgart “e” flight ca chet and Recife re ceiver, Very Fine, most un usual.  Michel €100+ 
($120). Sieger 319B; €70+ ($80). Estimate $150 - 200

145 ) 1935 (Sep 23-26), Thir teenth South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 480 d), cover
franked with 1.51m post age in clud ing 1m Zep pe lin and two sets of the 1935 Nazi Con gress Is sue tied by onboard
can cels, Oct 25, with red “d” flight ca chet and Recife backstamp; sent by “First Flighter” Clara Ad ams to her self in
Pernambuco, with her re turn ad dress, and in ef fect, her au to graph, at the Kurgarten Ho tel in Friedrichshafen on
the back flap, Very Fine. Michel €70+ ($80). Sieger 322A; €80+ ($90). Estimate $150 - 200
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146 ) 1935 (Dec 4-6), Six teenth South Amer ica Flight, Rio de Ja neiro - Recife (Michel 503), il lus trated
Lufthansa Air mail en ve lope franked with 1.50m post age tied by onboard can cel, Dec 5, with red “d” flight ca chet and 
Recife backstamp, Dec 6; mailed by Nav i ga tor Hans Ladwig, noted as sender on back flap; some fox ing, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Michel €125+ ($150). Sieger 319D; €100+ ($120). Estimate $150 - 200

147 ) 1928-29, Graf Zep pe lin Flights, failed flight from In di a nap o lis (Oct. 25, 1928), plus May 16, 1929, Ger -
many-to-Co lom bia flight, ap pro pri ate handstamps, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

148 ) 1929-36, Eu ro pean Flights, about 125 vir tu ally all-dif fer ent cov ers or cards in clud ing such better as
(Michel num bers) 13Ia, 14Ia, 19c-d, 150Ic, 215I from Neth er lands, 249Ac, 272, 303A, 314, 314Aa & 322; also in -
cludes a num ber of pre mium frankings like the 1931 Egypt Flight, Cairo - Friedrichshafen, franked with both val ues,
the 50m with the “1951” er ror. An ex cel lent lot. Michel €8,500 ($9,900) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

149 ) 1934-37, Test Flights, etc. (Michel 356//580), eight dif fer ent, com prises 1934 (May 14, Sep 14), 1935
(Mar 25, Jul 25 [2]), 1936 (Mar 23, Oct 27) and 1937 (Apr 8); all are cards (6 Zep pe lin cards) with onboard can cels,
Very Fine. Michel €1,555 ($1,810). Sieger 0246I//379; €1,840 ($2,140). Estimate $600 - 800
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150 ) Ar gen tina, 1934 (Jun 1-5), First South Amer ica Flight, Recife - Friedrichshafen (Michel 365 var.),
com mer cial cover to Winterberg, Czecho slo va kia, franked with 1.15p post age tied by May 29 Bue nos Ai res c.d.s.s,
Prague tran sit c.d.s. (Jun 5) on the front, backstamped Friedrichshafen (Jun 5) and Winterberg (Jun 6), Very Fine. 
Michel does not list Ar gen tine mail for this flight.  Sieger 248I; €350 ($410). Estimate $150 - 200

151 ) Aus tria, 1929 (Aug 15-19), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - To kyo (Michel 29), cover
franked with 3.50s post age tied by Aug 10 c.d.s., with Aug 15 Friedrichshafen c.d.s., red flight ca chet and Aug 19
To kyo re ceiver on front; mounted on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally made al bum page (text in Dutch), Very Fine. Michel
€250 ($290). Sieger 30; €200 ($230). Estimate $100 - 150

152 ) Aus tria, 1931 (Jul 12-14), Aus tria Flight (Michel 198/199Ab), five flown cards: Friedrichshafen - Vi -
enna (two, one orig i nat ing in Saar), Vi enna-Aspern - Friedrichshafen, and Vi enna-Aspern drop to Graz (2); also in -
cludes an 8" x 10" press photo of the Zep pe lin land ing in Vi enna with a crowd of 100,000 spec ta tors in at ten dance
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

153 ) Brazil, 1930 (Oct 24-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight (Michel 64/66), nine cov ers or cards in clud ing
Recife - Bahia drop (card with nor mal frank ing) and Rio de Ja neiro - Se ville franked with a 20,000r Zep pe lin. Michel
€1,705 ($1,990) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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154 ) Brazil, 1931 (Sep 18-28), Sec ond South Amer ica Flight, round trip & re turn (Michel 222 Ia, 2220Aa),
cover and card of each, the round trip with both Ger man & Bra zil ian frank ing, Very Fine. Michel €270 ($320). Sieger
129D, 130A, B; €450 ($520). Estimate $150 - 200

155 ) Brazil, 1933 (Oct 18-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight (Michel 348/355), eight cov ers from Recife to: Rio de Ja -
neiro, Mi ami, Ak ron (card & cover), Chi cago (2), Se ville and Friedrichshafen; the seven cov ers are ad dressed to the 
Zep pe lin Com pany’s U.S. rep re sen ta tive, F.W. von Meister; the card is ad dressed by the Air ship’s ra dio op er a tor,
Willy Speck, to him self in Ak ron. Michel €600+ ($700). Sieger 239 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

156 ) Brit ish Of fices in Mo rocco, 1933 (Jun 3-6), Sec ond South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife
(Michel 305 b), reg is tered cover franked with 1s3d post age tied by Tang ier ovals, May 24, with green flight ca chet
and red Berlin con nect ing flight ca chet and Paris & Pernambuco backstamps, F.-V.F. Michel €400+ ($470). Sieger
214B; €350+ ($410). Estimate $200 - 300

157 ) Brit ish Of fices in Mo rocco, 1933 (Jun 3-6), Sec ond South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife
(Michel 305 b), reg is tered cover marked as “Printed Mat ter” to Bue nos Ai res, franked with 3p on 2s6d post age tied
by Larache ovals, May 25, with green flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen tran sit c.d.s. and French Tang ier and Bue nos
Ai res backstamps, F.-V.F. Michel €400+ ($470). Sieger 214; €500 ($580). Estimate $200 - 300
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158 ) Can ada, 1928 (Oct 29-Nov 1), Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 8 A f), reg is tered
le gal-size cover franked with 28¢ post age and sent from Win ni peg to St. Paul, Minn., on Oct 22; in St. Paul $1 U.S.
post age was added (20x 5¢ Bea con C11, front & back - should have been $1.05) and can celed Oct 23; the cover
was re ceived at New York the next day and for warded to Lakehurst where it re ceived the Re turn Flight ca chet on
Oct 28, fi nally be ing backstamped Oct 31 upon its ar rival in Friedrichshafen; small open ing tear at bot tom, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Michel €1,000 ($1,160). Unitrade C$1,100 ($880). Sieger 22C. Estimate $400 - 600

159 ) Gi bral tar, 1933 (Sep 16-19), Sev enth South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 337 b), 
reg is tered cover franked with 1s2d post age tied by Gi bral tar ovals, Jun 1, with blue flight ca chet and red Berlin con -
nect ing flight ca chet, mounted on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum page (text in Dutch), Very Fine, for
some rea son Sieger omits the 7th South Amer ica Flight from the Gi bral tar list ings.  Michel €320 ($370). Sieger
232B. Estimate $150 - 200

160 ) Great Brit ain, 1933 (Aug 5-15), Fourth South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 323
b), un sealed cover car ried by the Great West ern Rail way Air Mail Ser vice from Plym outh to Bir ming ham,
franked with a 3d G.W.R. Air mail stamp tied by spe cial Plym outh datestamp, Aug 2; then franked with 4d & 6d KGV
stamps (10s printed mat ter rate) tied by Bir ming ham c.d.s.s, Aug 3; red Berlin con nect ing flight ca chet and Zep pe lin
flight ca chet; backstamped Recife (Aug 8) and Rio de Ja neiro (Aug 9), Very Fine, a rare com bi na tion.  Michel €180
++ ($210). Sieger 223B; €200 ++ ($230). Estimate $350 - 500
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161 ) Great Brit ain, 1933 (Oct 14-17), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 347 b), un sealed
cover to Bahia franked with 10d post age tied by Norwich ma chine can cel, Sep 28, with red flight ca chet and Berlin
con nect ing flight ca chets, mounted on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum page (text in Dutch), Very Fine.
Michel €600 ($700). Sieger 238E; €650 ($760). Estimate $300 - 400

162 ) Great Brit ain, 1933 (Oct 14-17), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 347 b), reg is tered
cover to Rio de Ja neiro franked with 1s1d post age tied by Liv er pool c.d.s.s, Sep 27, with red flight ca chet and Berlin
Cen tral Air field ca chets on the front and Berlin con nect ing flight ca chet on the back, Very Fine. Michel €600 ($700).
Sieger 238E; €650 ($760). Estimate $300 - 400

163 ) Greece, 1933, It aly Flight, 30d-120d Zep pe lins com plete (C5-C7), on unflown cover ad dressed to
Fran cis Field in Eng land, post marked Ath ens, May 5, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

164 ) Hun gary, 1931 (Mar 28-30), Hun gary Flight (Michel 161/163Ab), two cov ers and three cards com pris -
ing Friedrichshafen - Bu da pest orig i nat ing in Swit zer land; Bu da pest Cir cuit (card & cover with 1p & 2p Zep pe lins,
re spec tively); Debrecen drop (card with 1p Zep pe lin); and Bu da pest - Friedrichshafen (card with 2p Zep pe lin), Very 
Fine. Michel €410 ($480) (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

165 ) Ice land, 1931 (Jun 30-Jul 3), Ice land Flight, Reyk ja vik - Friedrichshafen (Michel 193Aa, 193Ad
var.), Roessler Zep pe lin card franked with 1kr Zep pe lin and plain cover franked with four 30a Zep pe lins, a 1kr Zep -
pe lin and two nor mal 10a Air mails (C1); both with green flight ca chets and Friedrichshafen re ceiv ers, Very Fine.
Michel €400+ ($470). Sieger 114A, 114D var.; €615+ ($720). Estimate $250 - 350
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166 ) Ire land, 1933 (Jun 3-6), Sec ond South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 305 b),
cover franked with 12½d post age tied by Dub lin c.d.s.s, Jun 1, with green flight ca chet and red Berlin con nect ing
flight ca chet, mounted on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum page (text in Dutch), Very Fine. Michel €280
($330). Sieger 214b; €250 ($290). Estimate $150 - 200

167 ) It aly, 1932 (May 2-5), Fourth South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 241), cover with 
2.95L post age tied by Rome Air field c.d.s.s with Mu nich Air mail handstamp, Berlin con nect ing flight ca chet and
South Amer ica Flight ca chet, Very Fine. Michel €350 ($410). Sieger 157; €350 ($410). Estimate $150 - 200

168 ) It aly, 1933 (29 May-6 Jun), Rome/2nd South Amer ica Flight Flights, Rome - Friedrichshafen -
Recife (Michel 304 A c), card ad dressed to Bue nos Ai res franked with 2.75L (front & back) tied by Rome Zep pe lin
c.d.s.s 29 May, with blue Rome flight ca chet, Pernambuco re ceiver (7 Jun) and Bue nos Ai res backstamp (10 Jun),
Very Fine. Michel €200 ($230). Estimate $100 - 150

169 ) It aly, 1933 (Jul 1), Third South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife, Bar ce lona drop (Michel
315 I a), cover franked with 5.25L post age tied by Rome c.d.s.s, Jul 1, with blue flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen tran sit
c.d.s. Jul 1 and Pernambuco re ceiver, Jun 7; backstamped Mu nich (Jul 1) and Bar ce lona (Jul 3), Very Fine, Michel
does not note an Ital ian or i gin for the Bar ce lona drop.  Michel €380 ++ ($440). Sieger 219 C; €330 ++ ($380).

Estimate $250 - 350
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LIGHTER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Graf Zeppelin LZ 127 Flights: Latvia - Romania

170 ) Lat via, 1933 (Sep 30-Oct 3), Eighth South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 343 b),
reg is tered cover franked with 2.45L post age tied by Slampe c.d.s.s, Sep 29, with vi o let flight ca chet and red Berlin
Cen tral Air field and con nect ing flight ca chets, mounted on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum page (text in
Dutch); also in cludes a Zep pe lin “drop” leaf let pro mot ing South Amer ica Zep pe lin Ser vice, Very Fine. Michel €480
($560). Sieger 235B; €250 ($290). Estimate $200 - 300

171 ) Lux em bourg, 1935, cover in tended for the Tenth South Amer ica Flight, reg is tered cover marked
printed mat ter and en dorsed spe cif i cally for pas sage on the Tenth South Amer ica Flight of the Graf Zep pe lin,
franked with both Lux em bourg and Ger man post age, can celed Aug 5 (Ville) and Aug 6 (Strassburg), re spec tively,
with Stuttgart flight ca chet; the Zep pe lin was to de part on Aug 13 and ar rive in Pernambuco on Aug 16; it was ap par -
ently de ter mined to send this cover by fast est means and it was des patched by nor mal air mail, ar riv ing in
Pernambuco on Aug 11. Very Fine. No cov ers from Lux em bourg were car ried on the 10th South Amer ica Flight, de -
spite be ing aboard the 7th-9th and the 11th. Estimate $150 - 200

172 ) Par a guay, 1933-35, South Amer ica Flights (Michel 274D/504D), 11 cov ers: two 1932, four 1933 and
five 1934; all dif fer ent ex cept two cov ers and a card on the 4th Flight (Aug 1933), F.-V.F. Michel €1,050 ($1,220)
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

173 ) Ro ma nia, 1933 (May 6-9), First South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 294), reg is -
tered cover franked with 84L post age tied by Bu cha rest Air mail ovals, May 2, with blue flight ca chet,
Friedrichshafen tran sit and Recife backstamp, mounted on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum page (text in
Dutch), Very Fine. Michel €420 ($490). Sieger 202; €400 ($470). Estimate $200 - 300
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174 ) Ro ma nia, 1933 (Aug 19-22), Fifth South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 327), reg -
is tered cover franked with 80L post age tied by Bu cha rest Air mail ovals, Aug 14, with red flight ca chet,
Friedrichshafen tran sit c.d.s. and Recife backstamp; also bears the Bra zil ian mail Con dor Zep pe lin ca chet used for
the re turn flight on the flap, mounted on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum page (text in Dutch), Very Fine.
Michel €450 ($520). Sieger 226; €400 ($470). Estimate $200 - 300

175 ) Saar, 1930 (Oct 28-31), Pernambuco - Ha vana (Michel 66 I), cover franked (front & back) with 48.30fr
tied by Saarbrücken c.d.s.s, May 13 with Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets and Ha vana Air mail re ceiver on front, Very
Fine. Michel €450 ($520). Sieger 57; €330 ($380). Estimate $200 - 300

The proposed flight to Cuba was canceled and mail intended for the flight was offloaded in Lakehurst and flown to 
Havana by airplane.

176 ) Spain, 1930 (May 20-Jun 5), South Amer ica Flight (Michel 64A/67A), nine cov ers or cards in clud ing
three Se ville - Se ville (one orig i nat ing in Bar ce lona with Ger man flight ca chet) and a Se ville - Praia (ad dressed to
Santa Cruz de Tenerife) with Span ish flight ca chet. Michel €1,665 ($1,940). Sieger 58; €2,420 ($2,820) (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

177 ) Swit zer land, 1929 (Aug 15-Sep 4) Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel
31), cover franked with 12.50fr tied by Basel c.d.s.s, Aug 10, with red flight ca chets, backstamped green Lakehurst
Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €300 ($350). Sieger 30; €330 ($380). Estimate $150 - 200
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LIGHTER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Graf Zeppelin LZ 127 Flights: United States - Uruguay

178 ) United States, 1928 (Oct 29-Nov 1), Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen: two cov ers and a
card, the last be ing a Roessler Zep pe lin card franked with 53¢ post age plus a 1¢ Frank lin with Roessler’s own il le -
gal “Graf Zep pe lin” over print; card has tape-re in forced edges and mi nor cor ner bends, but is oth er wise Fine; also
in cludes Ger man mail Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst: two cards and a cover. Michel 7/8. Sieger 21/22.

Estimate $200 - 300

Roessler felt that the U.S. should have commemorated the flight of the Zeppelin with its own postage stamp(s).
Consequently he created his own, an illegal act for which he nearly was imprisoned.

179 ) United States, 1929 (Aug 7-Sep 4), Round-the-World Flight (Michel 28A/32A), six cov ers and two
cards from var i ous legs of the flight: Lakehurst (1st land ing) - Friedrichshafen (2), Lakehurst - Lakehurst (2), Los An -
geles - Lakehurst, Los An geles - Friedrichshafen (2), Lakehurst (2nd land ing) - Friedrichshafen. Michel €835
($970) (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

180 ) United States, 1929 (Aug 7-Sep 4) Round-the-World Flight, Lakehurst to To kyo and to Los An -
geles (Michel 29 A, 30 A), cover to To kyo and card to Los An geles with all ap pro pri ate mark ings, Very Fine. Michel
€480 ($560). Sieger 28B, C; €430 ($500). Estimate $150 - 200

181 ) Uru guay, 1931 (Aug 29-Sep 1), First South Amer ica, Recife - Friedrichshafen (Michel 217 var.),
cover franked with 38c post age tied by Mon te vi deo c.d.s.s with red Zep pe lin ca chet and Friedrichshafen
backstamp; the cover is ad dressed to Reichenbach and re di rected to Paris with backstamps of both those cit ies,
F.-V.F.  A great Zep pe lin Rar ity—Sieger notes that five cov ers were car ried; an ac com pa ny ing ar ti cle notes that the
sender and ad dressee, Mr. Hermann Si mon, claims that there were only three.  Sieger 126I; €1,500 ($1,750).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

The Montevideo postmarks are dated September 4 at 3:00 p.m., by which time the Airship would have already
been 12 hours into her return Flight. The accompanying article from the Uruguay Philatelist, written by its editor,
Herman Kerst, theorizes that, since all markings are genuine, the cover was probably mailed from Montevideo on
September 1, the clerk having mistakenly read the “4” as a “1” when he set his canceller. The only other recorded
cover is identical to this one (illustrations of both covers are included in the article).
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182 ) World wide, 1932 (Mar 20-29), First South Amer ica Flight (Michel 234b/235C), seven cov ers or cards: 
Ger many card Friedrichshafen - Recife with Berlin con nect ing flight ca chet, and card Recife - Friedrichshafen with
28 Mar onboard can cel; Great Brit ain Friedrichshafen - Recife with Berlin con nect ing flight ca chet; Brazil, two
cards and a cover to Friedrichshafen, each with a dif fer ent color ca chet; and Par a guay to Friedrichshafen, Very
Fine. Michel €525 ($610). Sieger 138/141; €945 ($1,100). Estimate $200 - 300

183 ) World wide, 1932, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth & Eighth South Amer ica Flights (Michel 241/285), 20 cov ers
or cards; Fourth: Ger many card & cover to Recife (onboard can cels), and re turn flights from Ar gen tina and Bolivia -
Friedrichshafen (2); Fifth: Ger many card to Recife can celed onboard, cover Recife - Friedrichshafen (onboard
mail), France cover to Recife; Brazil Round Trip with mixed Ger man & Bra zil ian frank ing, and re turn flights from Ar -
gen tina, Brazil (2), Chile & Uru guay; Sixth: Friedrichshafen - Recife with Stuttgart con nect ing flight ca chet, and Ar -
gen tina card & cover Recife - Friedrichshafen; and Eighth: re turn flights from Ar gen tina and Brazil (2); F-VF. Sieger
157, 171, 177 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

184 ) World wide, 1932 (Sep 26-Oct 4), Sev enth South Amer ica Flight (Michel 279, 281), 11 cov ers or cards 
in clud ing a card Aus tria to Recife via Stuttgart, a Round Trip card with mixed Ger man & Bra zil ian frank ing, and re -
turn flights from Ar gen tina, Brazil (3), Chile, Par a guay, and a card with Ger man frank ing posted onboard. Michel
€970 ($1,130). 183 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

185 ) World wide, 1932 (Oct 24-Nov 3), Ninth South Amer ica Flight (Michel 286/291), nine cov ers or cards
in clud ing Ger many to Recife with Berlin con nect ing flight ca chet, Ger many to Rio (onboard card), a cover Great
Brit ain to Bue nos Ai res and a Round Trip cover with mixed Ger man & Bra zil ian frank ing; also three other Brazil and
two Ar gen tina; a cou ple with mi nor ton ing, F.-V.F. Michel €660 ($770). Sieger 195/196; €860 ($1,000) (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

186 ) World wide, 1933, South Amer ica Flights (Michel 294/343), 22 cards or cov ers com pris ing First (5);
Sec ond (6) in clud ing one Mos cow - Brazil via Berlin 29/31 May, but with no Zep pe lin mark ings or Bra zil ian re ceiver
(not counted in the cat a log value); Third (7), Sev enth (5) and Eighth (2); of the 12 Ger man cov ers, eight are onboard
post ings; one of the Friedrichshafen post ings on the Third South Amer ica Flight is mounted on a col or ful, pro fes -
sion ally hand made al bum page (text in Dutch). Michel €1,800 ($2,100). Sieger 202/235 (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

187 ) World wide, 1934, South Amer ica Flights (Michel 362/413), 41 nearly all dif fer ent cov ers or cards plus
sev eral Zep pe lin pic ture post cards; mostly Ger many and Brazil plus a few Ar gen tina and Uru guay as well as two
Great Brit ain to South Amer ica; in cludes a num ber of Recife - Rio or Rio - Recife flights, F.-V.F. Michel €2,350
($2,740). Sieger 247/280 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

188 ) World wide, 1935, South Amer ica Flights (Michel 443/504), 30 cov ers or cards; mostly Ger many and
Brazil plus a few Ar gen tina and Chile; the Ger man cov ers are all onboard post ings, both to and from Recife, the
Brazil are mostly Rio - Friedrichshafen; an ex cel lent lot, Very Fine. Michel €2,335 ($2,720). Sieger 299/329 (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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LIGHTER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Graf Zeppelin Collateral Material

189 ) World wide, 1935 (Nov 15-Dec 2), Six teenth South Amer ica Flight, Bathurst Shut tle Flights (Michel
499I/501IBa), eight cards or cov ers in clud ing a Sieger matched set of three Brazil View Cards, one car ried on each
Shut tle Flight Recife - Bath with Bath re ceiv ers; a Uru guay card to Ger many car ried on the 2nd Shut tle Flight with
Agency flight ca chet; and a cover and card from Spain to Recife car ried on the re turn of the 2nd & 3rd Shut tle Flights
from Bathurst, re spec tively. Sieger 331/339. Estimate $250 - 350

190 ) World wide, 1936-37, Flights, about 25 cov ers or cards, all Ger man or Bra zil ian des patches in clud ing a
1936 “Elec tion Flight” (plus a Nazi pro pa ganda leaf let dropped from that flight) and a 1936 Sec ond South Amer ica
Flight Round Trip cover with both Ger man & Bra zil ian frank ing; also in cludes a few pho tos. A mar vel ous lot, Very
Fine. Michel 507/585; €2,300 ($2,680) (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

Graf Zeppelin Collateral Material

191 [Air ship Ma te rial] Hull fab ric, group of four small pieces of the hull fab ric, 60 x 120 mm, la beled in di vid u -
ally “Hull/ ex te rior shell”, “Hull/ raw”, “Gas cell/ Hindenburg” and “Gas cell/ gold beater skin”.

Estimate $150 - 200

192 [Air ship Ma te rial] Hull fab ric, two small pieces of fab ric ap prox i mately 30 x 35 mm and 60 x 40 mm, the
lat ter said to be from the Clara Ad ams es tate. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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193 [Air ship Ma te rial] Piece of dur alu min rib bon, “part of the dam aged port fin of the Graf Zep pe lin dam -
aged dur ing a gale in mid ocean on her first trans-At lan tic flight to United States”, at tested to in the ac com pa ny ing
pho to copy of a let ter to col lec tor Fred Hambrock, Jr. on N.A.S. Lakehurst let ter head dated Dec 30, 1929, and
signed by H.M. Dietzman, Production En gi neer (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

194 [Au to graph] “Mrs. Pe ter Hol land, The Fly ing Grand mother” on the 1933 Chi cago Flight, bold au to -
graph on the in side cover of a tri-fold ad ver tis ing folder used by Mrs. Hol land to pro mote her speak ing tour. Also in -
cludes two pho tos of the Zep pe lin over prom i nent build ings in Ak ron. Mrs. Hol land, at the age of 74, and
un be knownst to her fam ily, flew on the Zep pe lin on its re turn voy age from Ak ron to Se ville and Friedrichshafen, thus 
be com ing the old est per son to cross the ocean by air. She even re ceived a cer tif i cate from Dr. Eckener ac knowl -
edg ing that ac com plish ment (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

195 [Clara Ad ams] Au to graph on DZR pro mo tional leaf let, on ca. 1936 DZR (Ger man Zep pe lin Trans port
Co.) tri-fold leaf let “Freight for South Amer ica”; ad di tion ally in scribed by Ad ams, “Pas sen ger 1928, First Flight (USA 
to Ger many), 64 Men and Clara Ad ams”. A unique form of Mrs. Ad ams' au to graph; also in cludes Adams' Carte de
Visite. Estimate $200 - 300

196 [Clara Ad ams] Au to graph on DZR post card, along with the eight other sig na tures of pas sen gers
(and/or crew), in clud ing (read able names) Frida Berner, Hanspaul Berner, G. Wenk von Borowsky and Helmüt
Wentz; dated Oct 27, 1935, at the Insel Ho tel in Konstanz; at the bot tom is a hand drawn car toon by an other pas sen -
ger, Helmüt Berner, en ti tled “Gar ri son Day in Konstanz”. A unique piece of Zep pe lin memorabilia.

Estimate $200 - 300
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LIGHTER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Graf Zeppelin Collateral Material

197 [Clara Ad ams] 1928 Amer ica Flight, let ter to Ad ams, let ter dated Oct 26 to Mrs. Ad ams from an ad -
mirer, a “Penn syl va nia Dutch man”, of fer ing con grat u la tions to the pas sen gers ac cepted for the re turn flight, es pe -
cially “one brave Lady from old key stone state” and “wish ing you, and pray ing for your suc cess”; in cluded is the
sender’s Leb a non Pa. flour mill business card. Estimate $100 - 150

198 ) [Clara Ad ams] 1929, Otto Amtsberg Zep pe lin-Eckener Fund card from Clara Ad ams (Frost P 6a-3), 
franked with 8pf Ebert tied by Berlin-Charlottenburg Fes ti val slo gan can cel, May 23, writ ten (in Ger man) to friends
in Augsburg and signed sim ply “Clara”, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

199 [Clara Ad ams] 1936, First North Amer ica Flight, Clara Ad ams au to graph, “Clara Ad ams, Cabin 19,
Hindenburg” on 1936 Zep pe lin Trans port Co. il lus trated 12-page pro mo tional pam phlet en ti tled 2½ Days to Eu -
rope. Estimate $350 - 500
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200 [Clara Ad ams] 1936 First North Amer ica Flight, au to graph on N.Y. Re cep tion Seat ing List, 16-page 
book let, about 5½" x 8½", con tain ing the com plete guest list and ta ble ar range ment for a May 10 re cep tion and din -
ner in honor of Dr. Eckener, Capt. Lehmann and the Crew of the Graf Zep pe lin, given by the Board of Trade for Ger -
man-Amer i can Com merce, Inc.; on page 9, be low ta ble no. 21, Mrs. Ad ams has in serted “Mrs. Clara Ad ams” in
pen cil next to the name of a rel a tive, Mr. Wil liam Mer ton - ap par ently she had not made the orig i nal guest list. An -
other unique Hindenburg collectible. Estimate $200 - 300

201 ) [Event] 1909, In ter na tional Air ship Ex hi bi tion, Frank furt, small group com pris ing four pic ture post -
cards is sued for the ex hi bi tion and used dur ing the event (Jul-Oct); two Ad mis sion Tick ets to the Event, one a
Child’s ticket; and a re pro duc tion of an orig i nal photo of Air ships in the air over the city (4½" x 3½").

Estimate $150 - 200

202 [Guests] 1929 (Aug 15-Sep 4) Round-the-World Flight, New York re cep tion pro gram, 6" x 9"
four-page pro gram & menu for an Aug 30 re cep tion din ner in honor of Dr. Eckener and the Crew of the Graf Zep pe -
lin; given by the New York Mayor’s Com mit tee on Re cep tion to Dis tin guished Guests; beau ti ful em bossed cover
with gold braid binding. Estimate $200 - 300

203 [Guests] 1930, Eu rope-Pan-Amer ica Round Flight, Lakehurst guest pass, busi ness card-size pass
with “Graf Zep pe lin World Cruise/ Mrs. Hambrock &party (manu script)/ Guest/ U.S. Na val Air Sta tion/ Lakehurst,
N.J."; the back of the card, in struct ing Ma rine Sen tries to al low the bearer to pass “all po lice lines”; the dot ted line for
the ap pro pri ate sig na ture is not signed; slight wear. Estimate $100 - 150
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LIGHTER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Graf Zeppelin Collateral Material

204 [Menu] Mid day Snack Menu and Drink List, 6" x 9" bi-fold, un dated but the lat est wine is 1928, Very
Fine and rare. Estimate $250 - 350

205 [Menu] 1928 (Oct 29-Nov 1), Amer ica Flight, Re turn, Daily Menu, bear ing the red onboard
datestamp of Oct 31, the menu is mim eo graphed on a 6" x 12" let ter head of New York’s Louis Sherry Res tau rant,
who ca tered the meals for the re turn voyage. Estimate $150 - 200

206 [Menu] 1928 (Oct 11-15), Amer ica Flight, Drinks Menu, bear ing the red onboard datestamp of Oct
15, the list is mim eo graphed on heavy card and signed by 12 pas sen gers (and crew mem bers?) in clud ing the “Fly -
ing Fem i nist”, Lady Grace Drummond-Hay; Eu ro pean Di rec tor of Herst Pub li ca tions, Karl von Wiegand;
Fred er ick J. Gilfillan, a wealthy Amer i can liv ing in Swit zer land; Col. Emilio Herrera of the Royal Span ish
Nav i ga tion Dept.; Ger man car toon ist, The o dore Matejko; and Count Al ex an der von Brandenstein-Zep pe -
lin, son-in-law of the Air ship’s name sake, Count Ferdinand von Zep pe lin. Estimate $300 - 400
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207 [Menu] 1928 (Oct 11-15), Amer ica Flight, Lunch Menu, bear ing the red onboard datestamp of 15
Oct, the menu is mim eo graphed on heavy card; wealthy Amer i can pas sen ger, Fred er ick J. Gilfillan, ap par ently
used this par tic u lar menu to send a mes sage home (un der sep a rate cover, not pres ent), writ ing in pen cil around
three edges, hint ing at friend ships made un der try ing con di tions during the flight. Estimate $200 - 300

During a storm on the night of October 13, the Airship suffered potentially serious damage to her port tail fin when
a piece of the fabric came loose. Temporary repairs were made by riggers hanging outside the ship while her
engines were stopped. Without forward motion the ship would lose lift, and therefore altitude. Consequently,
when the ship drifted to within a few hundred feet of the ocean’s surface, the riggers would scramble back inside
and the engines would be restarted to create lift and return to a safe altitude. 

In an article in the Belfast News Letter of October 24, 1928 Mr. Gilfillan, was quoted saying, “To my mind, cross
Atlantic Zeppelin services will not be practicable for many, many years, not until they can build airships with more
powerful engines and proportionately larger. They have to be capable of a minimum speed of 100 miles an hour
in the teeth of a head wind.”

208 [Menu] 1929 (May 16-17), Amer ica Flight, Menu, 6" x 9" Mittagessen (mid-day snack) Menu with Drink
List on the back, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

209 [Menu] 1929 (Aug 1-5), Amer ica Flight, Menu, 6" x 9" Mittagessen (mid-day snack) Menu with Drink
List on the back, bear ing the red onboard datestamp of Aug 2, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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LIGHTER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Graf Zeppelin Collateral Material

210 [Menu] 1929 (Aug 15-Sep 4), Round-the-World Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen, Menu, 6" x 9"
bi-fold Menu for Third Day Sup per ca tered by the Louis Sherry Res tau rant, lovely im age of the Air ship over the
Sherry-Netherland Ho tel on the cover and bear ing the red onboard datestamp of Sep 3; triv ial light soil ing,
Fine-Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

211 ) [Menu] 1932 (Jul 30-Aug 1), Danzig Flight, Din ner Menu, ap prox i mately 6" x 9", printed form with the
Air ship in flight at top and Kurgarten-Ho tel im print at bot tom; name of flight and menu items are mim eo graphed,
Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

212 [Menu] 1934 (Dec 10), Twelfth South Amer ica Flight, Menu, half page in a nicely il lus trated tri-fold
DZR pro mo tional folder; the three pages are sep a rated and re joined with tape that has turned brown; Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

213 [Pho tos] Graf Zep pe lin, etc., about 100 pho tos of var i ous sizes and or i gins, along with a few cig a rette
Zep pe lin Col lec tors cards and some mod ern Zep pe lin event cov ers (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

214 ) [Pho tos] 1900-12, early Zep pe lins, about 90 pho to graphs and 25 pic ture post cards fea tur ing Air ships
L.Z. 1-9, L.Z. 10 & L.Z. 12; most of it re lated to L.Z. 1-5; in cludes the air mail card with spe cial stamp for the Apr 1913
Rhine River flights of the L.Z. 9, mounted on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum page (text in Dutch). A most
in ter est ing lot, scanned in its en tirety (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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215 ) [Pho tos] 1908-15, other early Ger man air ships, 13 post cards and a cou ple of pho tos fea tur ing four
non-Zep pe lin air ships build ers: Gross-Basenbach (1910 post card), Schütte-Lanz (1915 post card),
Siemens-Schuker (post card-size re pro duc tion of a 1911 photo), and Parseval (10 dif fer ent post cards - two French
& one Brit ish, plus a card dropped by a Parseval in Oct 1910 in con junc tion with Mu nich’s Oktoberfest and spon -
sored by the Mu nich Il lus trated Jour nal; also three cards with art ist’s con cep tions of “Air Ma neu vers” with mul ti ple
air ships la beled: two show Schütte-Lanz, Parseval and Zep pe lin air ships (one is used); the third shows Parseval,
Zep pe lin, “Gross” and “Clouth” airships. A very scarce group. Estimate $250 - 350

216 [Pho tos] 1928 (Oct 11-15), Amer ica Flight, Of fi cial Photo, 6½" x 4½" photo of pas sen ger and Ger man
pho tog ra pher and news reel cam era man, Rob ert Hartmann, peer ing out of one of the Zep pe lin’s en gine nacells; the 
photo bears the red onboard datestamp of Oct 14; it is per son al ized and signed on the back by Hartmann, to fel low 
pas sen ger, Dr. Rob ert Reiner (see  lot 220), “Mr. Dr. Reiner, as a sou ve nir of our At lan tic flight on the Graf Zeppelin”. 
A unique souvenir. Estimate $150 - 200

217 [Pho tos] 1928 (Oct 11-15), Amer ica Flight, of fi cial sou ve nir pho to graphs, a 9" x 7" photo of the Zep -
pe lin’s pas sen ger din ing room, plus two pho tos, post cards show ing 1.) the Graf Zep pe lin pre par ing for take off and
2.) the in te rior frame work above the pas sen ger gon dola; all bear the red onboard datestamp of Oct 14 or 15, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

218 [Pub lic ity] Zep pe lin Trans port Com pany pub lic ity man ager, Wolfgang Lambrecht, signed Christ -
mas card in Ger man with hand writ ten Eng lish trans la tion; card pic tures the Graf Zep pe lin over Friedrichshafen.

Estimate $100 - 150
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219 ) [Pub lic ity] 1910-38, ad ver tis ing cards, over one hun dred 2¼"x1 5/8" cards dis trib uted by Club Liga, all
ap pear dif fer ent, showing Zep pe lins and re lated, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

220 [Pub lic ity] 1928 (Oct 11-15), Amer ica Flight, con grat u la tory tele grams, four tele grams sent to Dr.
Rob ert Reiner, a N.J. ed u ca tor, who was the first tick eted pas sen ger to de bark the Air ship upon her land ing at
Lakehurst; they are from var i ous sources and are dated Oct 9, 11 & 13 (2); three in Ger man, the fourth, in Eng lish,
in vites Reiner to speak at a ban quet given for the Com mander & Of fi cers of the Graf Zep pe lin by the Board of Trade
for Ger man-Amer i can Com merce; also in cludes a pro gram for a pre sen ta tion given by Reiner at a meet ing of the
Credit Assoc. of the Build ing Trades of New York on Nov 27, en ti tled “Airship Traveling on Graf Zeppelin”.

Estimate $150 - 200

221 [Pub lic ity] 1930, Eu rope-Pan-Amer ica Round Flight, 65¢-$2.60 Zep pe lins, Post Of fice An nounce -
ment, is sued April 3, 1930, de tail ing the is sue of the stamps, as well as the ser vices to be pro vided for send ing mail
on the var i ous legs; a very rare announcement. Estimate $400 - 600
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222 [Pub lic ity] 1933, pro mo tional ma te ri als, a small drop leaf let ad ver tis ing Zep pe lin Trans at lan tic Ser vice 
to South Amer ica (ex Sieger) and a Lufthansa pro mo tional form let ter dated Apr 28, 1933, not ing the flight sched ule
to South Amer ica for the remainder of the year. Estimate $100 - 150

223 [Pub lic ity] c. 1936, DZR ad ver tis ing flyer, two-sided, two-color flyer “Come to the Air ship” ad ver tis ing
sight see ing plans; the back, “How do you get to the Air ship?”, sug gests com ing by Trol ley, Train, Bus or Auto; small
tape-sealer tear at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

224 [Sched ules] 1934-37, Graf Zep pe lin/Hindenburg, tri-fold sched ule dated Feb ru ary 1936, and
quad-fold sched ule dated Feb ru ary 1937, de tail ing the sched uled South Amer ica flights of both Graf Zep pe lin and
Hindenburg, as well as the Con dor Syn di cate air plane con nec tions in South Amer ica; also in cludes a small sin gle
sheet 1934 Sched ule of the Zep pe lin’s South Amer ica flight sched ule from June through No vem ber of that year; the
1936 sched ule has been folded in half hor i zon tally, otherwise Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

Hindenburg Flights

225 ) 1936, Hindenburg North & South Amer ica Flights (Michel 9/60), about 65 cov ers flown be tween April
& Oc to ber of 1936; mostly Ger many (a few onboard post ings), U.S. and Brazil but also Danzig (1st North Amer ica
Flight), Par a guay (12th South Amer ica Flight) and Swe den (8th North Amer ica Flight), plus a Ger man card flown
Round Trip on the 1st North Amer ica flight; in cludes two mounted on col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum
pages (text in Dutch). Michel €3,500 ($4,080) (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

226 ) 1936, Hindenburg & Graf Zep pe lin II, L.Z. 129-130 group, about 30 mostly dif fer ent cards or cov ers,
about equally di vided be tween the two ships; best items are Hindenburg Mar 23, 1936, First Mail Flight card signed
by Dr. Eckener, an Olym pic Flight pic ture post card show ing Hindenburg’s pas sen ger lounge can celed at the
onboard post of fice (mailed from Frank furt), the Mar 11, 1937, “Udet” Flight; and an unflown FDC of the 1938 Count
von Zep pe lin Air mails (C59-60, Michel €300); also in cludes a few pho tos and mod ern pic ture post cards. Michel
€750 ($870) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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Hindenburg Collateral Material

227 [Au to graph] C.E. Rosendahl, vin tage post card made from a por trait of Rosendahl which had a sig na -
ture in the neg a tive; Rosendahl has added a fresh sig na ture in ball point pen, prob a bly sometime in the 1950s or
‘60s, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

228 [Bag gage Tag] 1936, First North Amer ica Flight, col or ful tag for the lug gage of Lady Wilkins, wife of
famed po lar ex plorer, Sir Hubert Wilkins, dated May 6, 1936; some what bat tered, but quite rare and highly col -
lect able. Lady Wilkins is said to be the first per son to take a shower aboard the Hindenburg.

Estimate $150 - 200

229 [Clara Ad ams] Au to graph on 1936 Graf Zep pe lin/Hindenburg Sched ule, “Clara Ad ams (64 Men),
First Flight” on the front cover of a tri-fold sched ule dated Sep tem ber 1936, de tail ing the sched uled flights of both
Graf Zep pe lin and Hindenburg for the re main der of the year, as well as the Con dor Syn di cate air plane con nec tions
in South Amer ica; ad di tion ally, on the back cover Ad ams has again signed her name along with “1928, Graf Zep pe -
lin, Lakehurst Na vel [sic] Air Sta tion, N.J. to Ger many” and “Dr. Hugo Eckener (Cap tain) (to Friedrichshafen,
Germany)”. Estimate $200 - 300
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230 [Clara Ad ams] 1936, First North Amer ica Flight, Tele gram, Ger man Post Of fice tele gram and en ve -
lope of trans mit tal to Mrs. Ad ams, “Bon Voy age dear est Clara write me aboard Hindenburg Love = Ethel Crookers”,
from Wash ing ton D.C. to Friedrichshafen, 5 May 1936, the day be fore departure. Estimate $100 - 150

231 [Clara Ad ams] Ger many, 1936, First North Amer ica Flight, Tele gram, ra dio-tele gram and en ve lope
of trans mit tal to Mrs. Ad ams aboard the Hindenburg on May 7, from a Mrs. Shep herd at “Europa DOAI” (Liner SS
Europa?), “Af fec tion ate greet ings, Tona Shepherd”. Estimate $100 - 150

232 ) [Guests] 1936 (Feb 26), Ticket to Visit the Hindenburg be fore its Maiden Voy age, ticket no. 156 is sued 
to one A.R. Thomp son (spelled “Thom sen” on the ticket) of Troy, N.Y., en ti tling him to a pro mo tional sight see ing
tour of the Air ship on Feb 26, 1936, at 11:30, be gin ning in Hall II of the Zep pe lin Ship yard and end ing in the
Kurgarten-Ho tel. In cludes the orig i nal reg is tered cover from the Zep pe lin Co. to Thomp son. Un for tu nately, the
ticket was n’t mailed from Ger many un til March 16th, ar riv ing in Troy on the 26th. Estimate $200 - 300

A very rare item as, presumably, most would have been used.

233 [Mis cel la neous] Col lat eral group, twelve items in clud ing an Amer i can Air lines/ Hindenburg bag gage
la bel, a 1936 North Amer ica Flight sched ule, a Ra dio-Tele graph form, a pho to copy of a Ticket for the re turn trip of
the 2nd North Amer ica Flight, and a large, col or ful ad ver tise ment for the Kimble Mo tor Co. fea tur ing “Plan L.Z. 129”
as a busi ness model cit ing the years of spe cial iza tion that went into the de vel op ment of the Zep pe lin cul mi nat ing in
the Hindenburg, as well as miscellaneous photos and cards. Estimate $150 - 200
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234 [Photo] 1936 First North Amer ica Flight, press photo, 8" x 10" photo by In ter na tional News Pho tos of
pas sen gers eat ing lunch in the din ing room with a “jo vial Dr. Hugo Eckener” at the Cap tain’s ta ble in the back -
ground, taken on the day of ar rival in Lakehurst, May 9. Estimate $100 - 150

235 [Pub lic ity] 1936, First North Amer ica Flight, Post Of fice An nounce ment, dated Apr 2, 1936, an -
nounc ing the de tails of the Postal Ser vices that would be pro vided for those wish ing to send mail ei ther from Ger -
many to the U.S. or from the U.S. to Ger many; slight tape stains at top & bot tom from mount ing, oth er wise Very Fine
and quite scarce. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. Dirigibles

236 ) [U.S.S. Shenandoah] 1924, Trans-Con ti nen tal Round Flight, Lakehurst - San Diego, cover with pair
of 1¢ Frank lins tied by vi o let Lakehurst du plex, Oct 8, manu script “Trans mit ted by” above rubberstamped “U.S.S.
Shenandoah” and sig na ture of C.E. Rosendahl; with pri vate rubberstamped “First Trip U.S.S. Shenandoah…” ca -
chet and San Diego du plex, Oct 11; also backstamped Ft. Worth, Tex., Oct 9, an in ter me di ate stop on the way to
San Diego, Very Fine. Frost ZR1-Aa; $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

237 ) [U.S.S. Shenandoah] 1924, Trans-Con ti nen tal Round Flight, Lakehurst - San Diego, an other cover
iden ti cal to the pre vi ous lot, but with out the pri vate flight ca chet, Very Fine. Frost ZR1-Aa; $2,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

238 ) [U.S.S. Shenandoah] 1924, Trans-Con ti nen tal Round Flight, San Diego - Lakehurst, cover franked
with 2¢ Wash ing ton and bear ing an Oct 11 San Diego du plex fa vor can cel but not en ter ing the mails un til the
Shenandoah’s re turn to Lakehurst on Oct 28, where the stamp re ceived a Lakehurst ma chine can cel;
rubberstamped “U.S.N. Sta tion, San Diego” and pri vate “U.S.S. Shenandoah…” ca chet and signed by C.E.
Rosendahl, Very Fine. Frost ZR1-Ab; $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

239 ) [U.S.S. Shenandoah] 1924, Trans-Con ti nen tal Round Flight, Un of fi cial Los An geles drop, post -
card with 1¢ Frank lin tied by Los An geles ma chine can cel, Oct 16; sender’s no ta tion “Aboard U.S.S. Shenandoah,
dropped over __ Oct. __ 1924”, with blue “Sky Mail from U.S.S. Shenandoah…” la bel and sig na ture of Com mander
C.E. Rosendahl, Very Fine. Frost ZR1-A var. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

This card was dropped from the Shenandoah by Junius B. Wood, the only civilian on board. He was an observer
for the National Geographic Society and a reporter for the Chicago Daily News and Fort Worth Star Telegram.
Only one other Los Angeles drop card is recorded. That card was also dropped by Mr. Wood, but was not signed
by Rosendahl.
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240 ) [U.S.S. Shenandoah] 1925, Gov er nors Con fer ence Flight, Re turn to Lakehurst, cover franked with
2¢ Wash ing ton tied by Jul 4 U.S.S. Patoka du plex with “Air Mail Ser vice/ Via/ U.S.S. Shenandoah” ca chet and “By
U.S. Navy Di ri gi ble Shenandoah” above the sig na ture of C.E. Rosendahl; backstamped Lakehurst, Jul 5, Very
Fine. Frost ZR1-Bb var.; $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

241 [U.S.S. Shenandoah] Hull Fab ric sal vaged from the 1925 wreck age, about 3" x 2½", along with a pho -
to copy of an  M. Ducar af fi da vit, dated April 10, 1931.

Estimate $150 - 200

242 [U.S.S. Shenandoah] Hull fab ric sal vaged from the 1936 wreck age, piece of fab ric about 3½" x 3"
along with a faded pho to static copy of an af fi da vit dated Feb 19, 1937, from an M. Ducar, of Lorain, Ohio, who wit -
nessed the crash on Sep 3, 1936, and ac tu ally picked up some fab ric from the crash site. Estimate $150 - 200
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243 ) [U.S.S. Los An geles] 1924-25, Ber muda & Puerto Rico Flights, six cov ers: Frost 126-8A, 126-9-1A,
126-9-2A/C (both flight ca chets), 126-9-2D (no flight ca chet), 126-10-1A, 126-10-2B (San Juan mail). Frost 126-8,
9, 10; $815+. AAMC Z-504/508. Estimate $250 - 350

244 ) [U.S.S. Los An geles] 1924 (Oct 12-15), Trans fer Flight of the Z.R. 3 to Amer ica, three flown cov ers
Friedrichshafen - New York, one orig i nat ing in Dresden, an other with Jäger Zep pe lin ca chet; also an un used post -
card of the Z.R. 3 over New York City, an un used post card of the Z.R. 3 over Dresden, and a Vis i tor’s Ticket to the
Zep pe lin Ship yard dated Aug 30, 1924, with rubberstamped sig na ture of Air ship de signer, Dr. Lud wig Dürr; the
ticket ad mit ted a “Mr. Feucht with H. Dr. Lau ter and one other person”. Michel 7 a, b. Estimate $150 - 200

245 ) [U.S.S. Los An geles] 1924-25, Ber muda Flights, three cov ers: Frost 126-8A (with Roessler “Wres tler”
cor ner card), 126-9-1A, 126-9-2C. Frost $460. AAMC Z-504, 505, 506a.

Estimate $150 - 200

246 ) [U.S.S. Los An geles] 1925 (Jun 6), Lakehurst - Min ne ap o lis, cover franked with 2¢ Norse-Amer i can
tied by a light Jun 6 Lakehurst ma chine can cel with “U.S.S. Los An geles” handstamp; bears blue datestamp of the
Min ne ap o lis Fed eral Re serve Bank (the ad dressee). Frost 126-12A; $800. Estimate $400 - 600
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247 ) [U.S.S. Los An geles] 1930 (May 31), Curtiss Ma rine Tro phy Race Flight, Anacostia, D.C., le gal-size
cover (a Lakehurst Na val Air Sta tion pen alty en ve lope) franked with a 5¢ Wash ing ton tied by Mar 31 Wash ing ton
D.C. du plex; typed state ment ac knowl edg ing land ing at Anacostia in a glider launched from the Air ship, signed by
the glider pi lot, Lt. T.G.W. Set tle and by Lt. R.F. Ty ler, Very Fine.  The cover is ad dressed to stamp dealer Don ald
Dickason in Wooster Ohio. Dickason was the re cip i ent of the 17 Neth er lands “Thoolen” cov ers that sur vived the
Hindenburg Di sas ter.  Frost 126-17A; $3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Thomas G.W. Settle was eventually transferred to sea duty and would reach the rank of Vice Admiral before
retiring. Raymond F. Tyler would remain with lighter-than-air craft and would reach Captain and was commander
of the Navy’s Airship Wing One at the end of World War II.

248 [U.S.S. Los An geles] Hull fab ric, three pieces de scribed in the ac com pa ny ing pho to copy of a let ter to
col lec tor Fred Hambrock, Jr. on N.A.S. Lakehurst let ter head dated Dec 30, 1929, and signed by H.M. Dietzman,
Pro duc tion En gi neer: 1.) “a small piece of one of the two para chutes car ried on the U.S.S. Shenandoah on her di -
sas trous flight”; 2.) a “piece of printed fab ric…the kind and qual ity of cot ton cloth used for the outer cover of the
U.S.S. Los An geles” which “was made in Eng land for the Zep pe lin Com pany in Ger many, the build ers of the Los
An geles”; and 3.) a piece of alu mi nized fab ric “rep re sen ta tive of the kind of fab ric now used on the Los An geles and
is fast re plac ing the fabric used by the Ger mans.” (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

249 ) [U.S.S. Ak ron] 1931-33, cov ers and ephem era, nine cov ers plus post cards, pho tos and clip pings, Very
Fine, an ex cel lent study group (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

250 [U.S.S. Ak ron] 1932, Hull fab ric, piece of “dur alu min and outer cov er ing fab ric from the dam aged fin of
the Ak ron mis hap on Feb ru ary 22nd” at tested to in a typed let ter dated April 1, 1932, on U.S.S. Ak ron sta tio nery and
signed only “R” to a “Friend Fred” (prom i nent air mail col lec tor, Fred Hambrock, Jr.) for his col lec tion; the piece of tail 
fin has been iden ti fied as such by “R” in ball point pen, the cov er ing fab ric in cludes a rivet; sizes are approximately
4-5" x 1½-2" (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

At Lakehurst, on February 22, the Akron suffered an embarrassing ground handling accident when, in front of a
group of congressmen waiting to board the ship for a demonstration flight, the ship broke away from its handlers,
striking its lower tail fin on the ground. Repairs took two months.
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251 ) [U.S.S. Ak ron] 1932, group of four, three are from the May Coast-to-Coast flight to San Diego (one
franked with only 5¢ but not charged post age due); the fourth is pur ported to have been car ried on Ak ron’s re turn
flight to the east coast by a crew man; it is post marked San Diego, Jun 6 (the flight de parted on Jun 11), and is
handstamped “Via Air Mail” with a manu script in scrip tion, “Via Ak ron 1st flight East”, there are no other markings
and the in scrip tion has been re-inked; also in cluded is a Roessler “Air Mail/ U.S.S. Ak ron” pic to rial la bel in red
orange., F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

252 ) [U.S.S. Ak ron] 1933, Navy Day Round Flight, cover franked with 8¢ post age tied by Oct 28 Moffett
Field, Ca lif. du plex, with printed flight ca chet signed by the Post mas ter, Jay A. Matthews, Very Fine. Frost ZR55-Aa; 
$2,500. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

253 ) [U.S.S. Macon] 1933 (Oct 12), Re sta tion ing Flight to Moffett Field, cover with “U.S.S. Macon”
handstamp post marked Lakehurst, Oct 12; a sec ond 3¢ stamp was added and can celed Sunnyvale, Ca lif., Oct 19,
whence the cover was re turned by or di nary mail to its ad dressee in Wash ing ton, D.C., Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

The Macon flew from Lakehurst on October 12, arriving at Moffett Field in Sunnyvale on October 15, where she
was stationed until her fatal crash in February of 1935. This was not an official mail-carrying flight, but the cover
was apparently put or carried aboard by the sender, a Lt. Commander A.M. Bryan stationed at NAS Lakehurst. It
is addressed to a B.J. Merritt at the Navy Dept. in Washington.

254 ) [U.S.S. Macon] 1933-34, cov ers and ephem era, 14 cov ers, plus post cards, clip pings, pho tos, etc.,
Very Fine, an ex cel lent study lot (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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LIGHTER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Great Britain Dirigible R-34

255 ) [U.S.S. Macon] Hull fab ric, two pieces, one about 1¾" square, the other about 2½" x 1¾".
Estimate $150 - 200

Great Britain Dirigible R-34

256 ) Great Brit ain, [Air ship R-34] 1919 (July 2-6), East For tune, Scot land - Selmah, Nova Sco tia, un -
franked cover ad dressed to Warlingham, Sur rey, Eng land; post marked Selmah, Nov 8 (one bag of mail was
dropped over Selmah and was not found for more than four months); on re verse is Selmah Post mas ter’s hand writ -
ten state ment, “This let ter dropped by H.M. Air ship R34 July 5th 1919 and picked up at Selmah, Hunts Co. N.S. Nov
8th/19 by Mil ton Weldon and for warded to Hal i fax by C.S. Waugh. Post mas ter”; the cover is handstamped “T/30”
and “3d/F.B.” for post age due; Fine and rare. The ad dressee was un known in Warlington and the cover was fi nally
re turned to the Dead Let ter Of fice in Ot tawa on Jan 20, 1919. Frost R34-Aa; $10,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

This was the world’s first transatlantic crossing by a lighter-than-air craft. Another mail bag was dropped over
Grand Bank, Newfoundland, but was never found.

257 ) Great Brit ain, [Air ship R-34] 1924-69, ephem era re lated to ZR-1, ZR-3 and R-34, over 200 pieces of
ephem era in clud ing press clip pings, pho tos (in clud ing crashes), ar ti cles, etc., Very Fine, must be seen to be ap pre -
ci ated, mar vel ous study lot (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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Heavier-Than-Air Flights

Great Britain Glider Flight

258 ) Great Brit ain, 1923, Mo tor Glider Flight, “Car ried by/Mo tor Glider/from/Lympne to Hastingleigh”,
stamp mounted on spe cial la bel, signed by pi lot, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $250 - 350
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: DO-X Flights

DO-X Flights

The Dornier DO-X was the largest, heaviest and most powerful flying boat in the world when it was produced by 
the Dornier company of Germany in 1929. First conceived of by Dr. Claude Dornier in 1924, planning started in
late 1925 and after over 240,000 work-hours it was completed in June 1929.

The DO-X was financed by the German Transport Ministry, and in order to circumvent conditions of the Treaty
of Versailles, which forbade any aircraft exceeding set speed and rangelimits to be built by Germany after
World War I, a specially designed plant was built at Altenrhein, on the Swiss portion of Lake Constance.

The Flugschiff ("flying ship"), as it was called, was launched for its first test flight on July 12, 1929, with a crew of
14. In order to satisfy skeptics, on its 70th test flight on October 21 there were 169 on board, of which 150 were
passengers (mostly production workers and their families, and a few journalists), ten were aircrew and nine
were "stowaways" who did not hold tickets. The flight set a new world record for the number of persons carried
on a single flight, one that was not broken for 20 years. After a takeoff run of 50 seconds the DO-X slowly
climbedto an altitude of only 200 m (650 ft). As a result of its size, passengers were asked to crowd together on
one side or the other to help make turns. It flew for 40 minutes (Flug Revue claims itwas the 42nd flight and
lasted 53 minutes, and historical film shows "fliegt mit 170 personen") ata maximum speed of 170 km/h (105
mph) before finally landing on Lake Constance.

To introduce the airliner to the potential United States market the DO-X took off from Friedrichshafen,
Germany, on November 3, 1930, under the command of Friedrich Christiansenfor a transatlantic test flight to
New York. The route took the DO-X to the Netherlands, England, France, Spain and Portugal. The journey was 
interrupted at Lisbon on November 29, when a tarpaulin made contact with a hot exhaust pipe and started a fire
that consumed most of the portside wing. After sitting in Lisbon harbor for six weeks while new parts were
fabricated and the damage repaired, the flying boat continued (with several further mishaps and delays) along
the Western coast of Africa and by June 5, 1931, had reached the islands of Cape Verde, from which it crossed
the ocean to Natal in Brazil, where the crew were greeted as heroes by the local German émigré communities.
The flight continued north via San Juan to the United States,finally reaching New York on August 27, 1931,
almost nine months after departing Friedrichshafen. The DO-X and crew spent the next nine months there as
its engines were overhauled, and thousands of sightseers made the trip to Glenn Curtiss Airport (now
LaGuardia Airport) to tour the leviathan of the air. The economic effects of the Great Depression dashed
Dornier's marketing plans for the DO-X, however, and it departed from New York on May 21, 1932, flying via
Newfoundland and the Azores to Müggelsee, Berlin, where it arrived on May 24 and was met by a cheering
crowd of 200,000. 
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259 ) Brazil, 1931, three DO-X cov ers, Bahia - Rio de Ja neiro (post marked Jun 19), Para - New York (Aug 6)
and S. Luiz-Maranhao (Aug 7), all cacheted and backstamped; last with small edge tears, F.-V.F. AAMC 9b, 10f [2];
$175. Haberer 11, 15, 16; $800. Estimate $100 - 150

260 ) Brazil, 1931 (Jun-Aug), group of flown DO-X cov ers, 18 nearly all-dif fer ent cov ers to and/or from
Bahia, Belem, Curitiba, Ha vana, Na tal, New York, Pelotas, Porto Alegre Port of Spain, Sao Luiz, Sao Paulo and
Vic to ria; a mar vel ous lot. AAMC 9-10 & vars. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

261 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1932, DO-X Flight, St. John’s - Lon don, cover franked with
$1.50 Do.-X Air mail (C12) can celed St. John’s, May 20, and backstamped Lon don, May 25; re turned to sender,
F.-V.F. AAMC FF-49; $250. Estimate $200 - 300

262 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1932, DO-X Flight, St. John’s - Lon don, cover franked with
$1.50 Do.-X Air mail (C12) can celed St. John’s, May 20, and backstamped Lon don, May 25; re turned to sender; re -
duced slightly at left, Very Fine. AAMC FF-49; $250. Estimate $200 - 300

263 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1932, DO-X Flight, St. John’s - France, cover franked with
$1.50 Do.-X Air mail (C12) can celed St. John’s, May 19, and backstamped St.-Cloud, France, May 26; bit of light
ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. AAMC FF-49a; $325. Estimate $150 - 200
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264 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1932, DO-X Flight, St. John’s - Spain, small ish cover franked
with $1.50 Do.-X Air mail (C12) can celed St. John’s, May 19, and backstamped Ma drid, May 28, F.-V.F. AAMC
FF-49a; $325. Estimate $200 - 300

265 ) Ger many, 1930’s, DO-X pho tos, etc., seven pho tos, in clud ing a 1930 press photo, and var i ous clip -
pings and ar ti cles (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

266 ) Ger many, 1931 (Jan 30), DO-X Flight, Lis bon - Rio de Ja neiro, two cov ers and a card, one of the cov -
ers franked with 2m & 4m Zep pe lins (C36-37), the card with a 4m Zep pe lin (C37); the other cover (slight open ing
tears) with 6x100pf; also in cludes a pic ture post card of the Do.-X, F.-V.F. AAMC 5b; $500. Haberer 4a; $1,200
(photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

267 ) Ger many, 1930 (Nov 5), DO-X Flight, Alternhein - Am ster dam, Mainz drop, cover posted in Mainz
with pri vate onboard ca chet of Nov 2, backstamped Staad, Nov 6, F.-V.F. AAMC 2c; AAMC $300. Haberer 2c;
$1,000. Estimate $150 - 200

268 ) Ger many, 1930 (Nov 7), DO-X Flight, Am ster dam - Lis bon, Zaandam drop, cover posted in Zaandam
on Nov 10 with pri vate onboard ca chet of the same day, backstamped Staad, Nov 11, F.-V.F. AAMC 4a; $500.
Haberer 3a; $1,200. Estimate $200 - 300

269 ) Ger many, 1930 (Nov 13), DO-X Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro, 2 pic ture post cards franked
with 1.) pair of 2m Ea gles C33) and 2.) 4m Zep pe lin (C37) with can celed Friedrichshafen with all ap pro pri ate mark -
ings, Very Fine. AAMC 5b; $100. Haberer 5d; $300. Estimate $100 - 150
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270 ) Ger many, 1931-36, DO-X flight cov ers & ephem era, in cludes pho tos, bag gage stick ers, pic ture post -
cards, three cov ers and mag a zine ar ti cle, nice sig nif i cant items mounted on pages, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate $200 - 300

271 ) Ger many, 1931 (Jan 30), DO-X Flight, Lis bon - Rio de Ja neiro, card franked with 4m South Amer ica
Flight Zep pe lin (C39) can celed onboard on Jan 30 with all ap pro pri ate mark ings, Very Fine. AAMC 8a; $50 ++.
Haberer 5d; $250 ++. Estimate $100 - 150

272 ) Liech ten stein, 1930 (Nov 13), DO-X Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro, card to the U.S. franked
with 5fr post age (107 (2) & C6) can celed Nov 7 with all ap pro pri ate mark ings, Very Fine. AAMC 6c; $400. Haberer
4a var. Estimate $200 - 300

273 ) Neth er lands, 1930 (Nov 9), DO-X Flight, Amsrerdam - New York, pic ture post card franked with
2.32½g (on pic ture side) can celed Am ster dam, Nov 8; onboard can cel, Nov 9, and Ger man and Bra zil ian flight ca -
chets; en dorsed for pas sage to New York but with no re ceiv ing post marks; stamps dam aged, oth er wise Fine; also
In dian Con ven tion States an un used plate proof on card of the Do.-X over Lake Con stance. Haberer 3f. AAMC 3
var. Estimate $100 - 150

274 ) Neth er lands, 1930 (Nov 13), DO-X Flight, Friedrichshafen - Las Palmas, card with Dutch stamps can -
celed Oct 28 and Puerto de la Luz re ceiver (day not struck up) and other ap pro pri ate mark ings, Very Fine.  Very
rare, as nearly all of the treaty mail from other coun tries went all the way to Rio de Ja neiro.  Haberer 5e var. AAMC
5a var. Estimate $300 - 400
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275 ) Neth er lands Col o nies: Su ri nam, 1931 (Aug 19), DO-X Flight, Su ri nam - Ha vana, Cuba, cacheted
cover franked with the com plete set of Do.X over prints (C8-14) and backstamped Ha vana on Aug 23, Very Fine.
AAMC 13d; $250. Haberer 17d; $700. Estimate $200 - 300

276 ) Neth er lands Col o nies: Su ri nam, 1931 (Aug 19), DO-X Flight, Su ri nam - Curaçao, cacheted cover to
Curaçao marked “via Trin i dad” (large ca chet on the re verse). franked with the com plete set of Do.X over prints
C8-14) and backstamped Curaçao on Aug 25, Very Fine. AAMC 13a var. Haberer 17e; $200+.

Estimate $100 - 150

277 ) Neth er lands Col o nies: Su ri nam, 1931 (Aug 19), DO-X Flight, group lot, seven cov ers franked with
var i ous “Do.-X” over prints, three to Trin i dad, four to Mi ami, two of the lat ter signed by Ger man Capt. Fritz Ham mer
and U.S. Navy Capt. Clar ence Schildhauer; also in cludes a pris tine Do.-X bag gage la bel, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $100 - 150

278 ) Por tu gal, 1931 (Jan 28), DO-X Flight, Lis bon - Rio de Ja neiro, post card ad dressed to the U.S. post -
marked Jan 28 with all ap pro pri ate mark ings in clud ing Rio backstamp, Very Fine. AAMC 7a. Haberer 5a.

Estimate $150 - 200

279 ) Trin i dad & To bago, 1931 (Aug 19-20), DO-X Flight, Su ri nam - Trin i dad & Trin i dad - Mi ami, two cov -
ers with ap pro pri ate ca chets, cover to Mi ami not backstamped. AAMC 13a, 14; $280. Haberer 17a, 18d; $400.

Estimate $100 - 150
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280 ) France, 1928 (Aug 13-23), Ile de France Cat a pult Flights , five cov ers: one Havre - New York with
printed Roessler ca chet, sent reg is tered and franked with 13fr post age can celed Paris, Aug 12 and backstamped
New York, Aug 20; one San Fran cisco to Paris can celed San Fran cisco, Aug 13 and backstamped Paris, Aug 23,
with out flight ca chet; three Havre - Boston with Sep 3 Havre - New York oc ta gons ty ing 11.50fr post age and Boston
backstamps of the same date, one with flap miss ing, F.-V.F. AAMC 1081 & vars. Estimate $150 - 200

281 ) United States, 1927-31, U.S.S. Le vi a than and S.S. City of Los An geles cov ers and ephem era, car ried 
by the U.S.S. Le vi a than, ship-to-shore with Ad ams Air Mail Pick-up ser vice, plus a cover from the S.S. City of Los
An geles from Cal i for nia to Ha waii, each with ap pro pri ate ca chets and rel e vant ephem era, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

282 ) World wide, 1929-37, North At lan tic cat a pult cov ers, 36, many on spe cial ex hibit pages, from dif fer ent
flights, both to and from North Amer ica; ap pro pri ate ca chets and mark ings with a few pieces of ephem era, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a mar vel ous lot, beau ti fully pre sented (photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

283 ) World wide, 1934-38, South At lan tic cat a pult cov ers, 61 cov ers plus five pre-cat a pult Con dor cov ers
from 1933-34, both to and from South Amer ica, with var i ous ca chets, some lovely frankings, a few ad cov ers, many
com mer cial, Very Fine, ideal for the se ri ous col lec tor (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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284 ) 1911 (Sept. 17 - Dec. 10) Cal Rodgers “Vin Fiz” Flight, “FIRST TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIGHT” Ex -
hi bi tion Col lec tion, Compton Crash mail, Drop Leaf let Plus, the ul ti mate ex hibit-build ing hold ing, gor geously
an no tated in a gilt-edged Godin-style al bum and match ing slipcase, fea tur ing a lovely ex am ple of the Compton
Crash (AAMC #2c, Cat a log $5,000) on Vin Fiz pic ture post card; an orig i nal dropped leaf let pro mot ing the trip and
soda; orig i nal “His tory of C.P. Rodgers and his VIN FIZ flight” book let, ac tual pho to graphs of the unique un used ex -
am ple of the VIN FIZ stamp and cover; var i ous pho to graphic re pro duc tions of news ar ti cles in clud ing from the 1911
Hartshorne Sun; then “The His tory ofC.P. Rodgers and his VIN FIZ Flight” on 13 pages with 15 pho to graphs, all an -
no tated; 16 pages on “Log of C.P. Rodgers’ VIN FIZ Flight” doc u ment ing his sev enty (70) legs/stops from
Sheepshead Bay, NY, to Pas a dena, CA, each page with an im age from one of the stops—truly in com pre hen si ble in 
scope and de tail; then ”First Trans con ti nen tal Flight": 21 pages fea tur ing 35 pho to graphs and the above-men tioned 
flight card, leaf let and pam phlet, along with two sou ve nir post cards; the col lec tion ends with some an ni ver sary cov -
ers, in clud ing signed by his daugh ter, one with an ac tual piece of the VIN FIZ strut at tached, as well as nu mer ous
let ters and cor re spon dence be tween Knapp and Rodgers’ niece, a once-in-a-life time op por tu nity. AAMC 2..

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

Known as the First Successful Transcontinental Flight, Cal Rodgers piloted the “VIN FIZ” across the country,
4,331 miles in total. Calbraith Perry Rodgers’ (great grandson of Admiral Perry, responsible for opening Japan to
the West), transcontinental flight was financed by the Armour Company, makers of “Vin Fiz” a popular soft drink.
Rodgers flew a Wright model EX, nick-named the “Vin Fiz Flyer.” Rodgers arrived in Pasadena on November 5,
1911, after many delays caused by accidents, necessitating frequent repairs to the airplane. During the
coast-to-coast trip he was in the air a total of three days, ten hours and fourteen minutes. His total elapsed time,
however, was 49 days. Rodgers died in a flight at Long Beach on April 3, 1912.
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285 ) 1911 (Sept. 17 - Dec. 10) Cal Rodgers “Vin Fiz” Flight, Sheepshead Bay, N.Y. to Long Beach, Ca lif.,
Compton Crash mail, 1¢ Frank lin tied to real photo pic ture post card of Rodgers and the Re cep tion Com mit tee by
Long Beach flag ma chine can cel, card dated and mes sage: “Pas a dena Nov. 12/ 1911. We trav eled with Cal P
Rodgers on his flight in air ship from Coast to coast aboard at Pas a dena for Long Beach, Cal. E. F.” ad dressed to
J.A. Fra ser in Long Beach, Ex tremely Fine and rare, less than ten be lieved to ex ist.  AAMC 2c; $5,000 (1998).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

The final segment of the flight, from Pasadena to Long Beach, was to occur on November 12. Shortly after
leaving Pasadena Rodgers crashed in Compton and was seriously injured. A small amount of mail was flown on
this segment. Each piece of mail has a 5-line cachet in violet plus a 3-line cachet: “Machine wrecked / at Compton 
/ Aviator injured.” The mail was taken off the plane in Compton and taken to Long Beach, where it was
postmarked on November 16. Rodgers finally completed the flight from Compton to Long Beach on December
10, however no mail was flown.
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286 ) 1912, sou ve nir pic ture post cards of Cal Rodgers’ “Vin Fiz” Flight, Sheepshead Bay, N.Y., to Long
Beach, Ca lif., three dif fer ent sou ve nir cards, two sent from Long Beach on May 22, 1912 ad dressed to Mrs. Flora &
Mr. Wil lis Wall ing of Meadville PA, card of “Our Cal” mes sage states “Dear Flora, This is ‘Our Cal ‘, Is n’t he a nice
look ing fel low? Too bad he had to be killed Is n’t it?”, next card show ing him in the plane in the same hand “Dear Wil -
lis, This is the air ship that Rodgers came across the con ti nent in. It was on ex hi bi tion here af ter he was killed. Aunt
Emma”; in ter est ing pair, third card, post marked May 8, 1912 shows split view: Cal in plane and crash at Compton,
plus a photo of him fly ing the VIN FIZ, Appleton Phil a telic So ci ety ca chet on re verse, su perb group with in ter est ing
messages, Very Fine. AAMC 2 var. Estimate $300 - 400

287 1911, mounted fab ric from “Vin Fiz” air craft, 2" by 2" square of fab ric from the first plane to fly trans -
con ti nen tal in 1911, mounted un der glass with a photo of the air craft, frame is 16" by 21½", photo is 10" by 8", Very
Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

The “Vin Fiz” made the first U.S. transcontinental flight in 1911 taking off from Sheepshead Bay New York on Sept 
17 and landing in Pasadena Ca on Nov 5. Calbraith Percy Rodgers covered the 4321 miles in 82 hours and 2
minutes with seventy landings. Now part of the National Air & Space Museum.
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U.S. Pioneer Flights

The pioneer period is from 1910-1916, during which time a pilot carried small quantities of mail from temporary
postal stations established in connection with various fairs, carnivals and aviation events. Typically the pilots
flew one or two bags of mail a few miles and, while flying, dropping the mail bags to postal officials at a
prearranged location.  Mail was then taken to a nearby post office and handled in the usual manner. Generally
such mail was postmarked prior to the flight.  

We are pleased to note that many of the items offered in this section are from the collection of Stephen
Reinhard.  

288 ) 1910-11, early air show pic ture post cards, seven cards show ing early ex hi bi tion flights and avi a tors;
fea tur ing Filys Bjorklunds at Los An geles in Jan u ary 1910 (signed), Latham in Los An geles in De cem ber 1910 (with
in scrip tion from sender, “I saw this mono plane wrecked to day, But did not hurt the avi a tor”; a very neat Jan u ary
1910 L.A. Avi a tion Week post card; Latham again, this time in Jan u ary 1911 in San Fran cisco, a pair of cards “Be -
fore hit ting the fence” and “Af ter hit ting the fence”; the “Wreck of Stone’s Mono plane” at the 1911 Chi cago Air Show
and Curtiss in a box kite above the 1911 New York State Fair in Syr a cuse; one or two mi nor con di tion issues, but
generally Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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289 ) 1910 (Nov. 12) Early Ship-to-Shore At tempt, S.S. PENNSYLVANIA at Sea to New York, ca chet
“PENNSYLVANIA, / ERSTE AEROPLAN-POST / FIRST AEROPLAN MAIL / 12. Nov. 1910" two 1¢ Frank lins pay -
ing 2¢ post card rate to Ham burg, Ger many; mi nor edge wear, Very Fine and rare. AAMC 1b; $6,000 (1998).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Plans had been made to fly mail by air for the first time. The “S.S. Pennsylvania”, due to sail from Hoboken, NJ, at
noon, was to stop three miles off the coast of Long Island, about fifty miles from New York City, so that aviator
J.C. “Bud” Mars could fly a Curtiss biplane from a platform built on the stern of the ship to Governors Island. A
sack of mail, collected from passengers and other interested parties, was to be aboard. Last-minute equipment
problems terminated the attempt just thirty minutes before the ship sailed and no mail was flown.

290 ) 1911, Matilde Moisant signed post card, un used multicolor pic ture post card pic tur ing a bi plane over a
church in La Jolla, Cal., signed boldly in green ink “Matilde Moisant, Pi lot li cense #44 U.S.A., Aug. 18th/ 1911”; light
sur face wrin kle, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

Moisant learned to fly in her brother Alfred’s flying school. She received her pilot’s license on August 17, 1911,
becoming just the second American woman to do so, after her friend, Harriet Quimby, had become the first. She
retired from flying after a crash on August 14, 1912. Quimby, who was the first woman to fly across the English
Channel, had been killed on July 12 of that same year when she fell from her plane.

291 ) 1911-12, pi o neer flight cov ers, six items, mostly pic ture post cards, com pris ing AAMC #7, 25, 32a (on a
Pri vate Mail ing Card) and 59, along with a 1967 “Mil wau kee Avi a tion Meet/May 30, 1912/Farnum Fish, Pi o neer Pi -
lot” com mem o ra tive ca chet en ve lope signed by Fish; lot in cludes two ad di tional pic ture post cards (one con tem po -
rary, one not), plus sev eral Jack Knight Air Log & AFA News ar ti cles; mes sage on #59, un der Mailed in the Air:
“Hello Joe. Will be down af ter a while. J”, Very Fine, a nice grouping. AAMC $625. Estimate $200 - 300
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292 ) 1911 (Sept. 23-Oct. 1), Gar den City - Mineola, N.Y. -In ter na tional Avi a tion Tour na ment, nine items
com pris ing seven cards and two en ve lopes, as fol lows: Sept 23 with 1¢ Frank lin (w/o sin gle line ca chet) #3 on card
of Beriot Aero plane; postal card Sept 24 (slight stains); Sept 25 card with “BABY WRIGHT” Copy right Cole + Co
1910; Sept 26 on 1¢ postal card with Doubleday Page and Com pany ad ver tis ing card (tear through in di cia) #3d;
Sept 27, 1¢ Frank lin on card of Brookins in new Wright ma chine; Sept 28 1¢ Frank lin on pic ture post card of NY City;
Sept 29 1¢ Frank lin with photo of plane in flight (light crease on photo side); Sept 29 1¢ Frank lin on small un sealed
en ve lope; Oct 1 (1 in verted) 1¢ ver ti cal pair on en ve lope with en clo sure #3c, a lovely and di verse group of this most
his toric flight, gen er ally F.-V.F. or better. AAMC 3, 3a, 3b, 3c, 3d; $1,925 + (1998). Estimate $750 - 1,000

The first official US airmail was flown during the International Aviation Tournament held at the Aerodrome on
Nassau Blvd in Garden City. Postmaster General Frank H. Hitchcock authorized mail to be flown and Earle
Ovington was sworn in as the first official airmail pilot.

293 ) 1911 (Oct. 4-8), St. Louis, Mo. - Avi a tion Meet, eight items, in clud ing five cards/en ve lopes, photo and
two let ters, one long let ter, both signed by pi lot Hugh Rob in son, Oct 4 pic ture post card and postal card; Oct 5, two
1¢ Frank lin’s on en ve lope; Oct 6 pic ture post card of St. louis; Oct 7, pic ture post card of St. Louis Wa ter Tower,
each franked by 1¢ Frank lins, use ful and in ter est ing se lec tion; few small faults as one might ex pect, gen er ally
F.-V.F. AAMC 5, 5b, 5c; $850 + (1998). Estimate $300 - 400

Official mail, the first ever transported by Hydroplane, was flown during an air meet at Kinloch Field. Walter
Brookins made the first day's flight from the field, twelve miles to Fairgrounds Park.

294 ) 1911 (Nov. 5-6) Fort Smith, ARK. - Fort Smith Fall Avi a tion Meet, two pic ture post cards, each franked
with 1¢ Frank lin, post marked Nov 5 and Nov 6 re spec tively, the first with a type writ ten note ad ver tis ing the First Na -
tional Bank, the sec ond stamped “AERO NOVELTY CO., FT. SMITH ARK” rep re sent ing both days of the meet,
each card with notes re gard ing the flight; light wrin kling of the sec ond card ev i dent only on face, still Very Fine.
AAMC 9; $250 (1998) (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

This meet received wide publicity and thousands of souvenir post cards were distributed in advertising. Flights
were postponed November 5 due to inclement weather, but on the next day Beckwith Havens and Lincoln
Beachey each flew a pouch of mail from the League Park Station and dropped it while circling the Federal
Building. A special postmark was used both days, but only mail bearing a postmark of November 6 was positively
flown.
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295 ) 1911 (Nov. 16-18), At lanta, Ga. - At lanta Speed way Avi a tion Meet, three items flown on each of the
three days, Nov 16, 2¢ postal sta tio nery en tire, for warded to Macon GA, and with in struc tional mark ings point ing
hand and UNCLAIMED from Macon Ga, Not in Di rec tory; Nov 17 1¢ Frank lin on pic ture post card of Masonic Tem -
ple; Nov 18, 2¢ postal sta tio nery en tire (pen cil note on re verse) “only one known this date - rare on en ve lope, all
three days flights - sel dom seen”; small triv ial faults, gen er ally F.-V.F. AAMC 10, 10a, 10b; $1,500 (1998).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Aviator Lincoln Beachey was the main attraction at this aviation meet, and with Charles Witmer and Thornwall
Andrews, flew the mail from the sub-station at the meet to Stewart Avenue, a few miles away, where it was
dropped and turned over to the Postal Authorities.

296 ) 1911 (Nov. 25-28), Sa van nah, Ga. - Ath letic Park Avi a tion Meet, two cards, post marked Nov 25 and
Nov 28, the for mer franked with 1¢ Frank lin with black post mark upon sou ve nir post card for the event, the lat ter a
1¢ postal card with ma genta post mark and hand-writ ten note “Hold me for sou ve nir” on mes sage side; light triv ial
ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. AAMC 11; $300 (1998) (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

Beckwith Havens flew mail on November 25 and 28 during this aviation meet. The mail was flown around the park 
and then a distance of less than a mile away, where it was dropped to the ground to local Post office Department
authorities.

297 ) 1911 (Dec. 12-13), Co lum bus, Ga. - Driv ing Park Avi a tion Meet, three cards: two flown on Dec 12, one
with year date er ror 1912, and one Dec 13, the first and last on “They’re Fly ing at Co lum bus” A. War ren Da vis post
card, the other a pic ture post card of Co lum bus GA, very scarce with date er rors; small faults in clude light ton ing and 
some creases, oth er wise F.-V.F. AAMC 12, 12b, 12c; $1,000 (1998). Estimate $500 - 750

The Columbus Ledger sponsored this meet and Aviators Charles P. Walsh and Eugene Gadot, flying Curtiss
biplanes, carried the mail from the meet sub-station to a point outside the fairgrounds. It was dropped and
returned to the Post Office for regular delivery.
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298 ) 1911 (Dec. 28), Al bany, Ga. - Put ney Me mo rial Hos pi tal Ex hi bi tion Flights, two cov ers, one franked
with 2¢ Wash ing ton with black ca chet and 2¢ postal sta tio nery en tire with ma genta ca chet, most in ter est ing and un -
usual, Very Fine. AAMC 13; $400 (1998). Estimate $250 - 350

Aviator Thornwall Andrews made a spectacular flight over the city before he carried the mail from League Park
Station in a standard Curtiss aeroplane to a point outside the park enclosure, where he dropped the locked pouch 
of mail, in full view of the spectators. The plane later crashed and the catastrophe closed the meet.

299 ) 1912 (Jan. 1-2), Wilmington, N.C. - Highwood Park Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ Frank lin tied to New Years
Greet ing pic ture post card (light ton ing and creas ing) plus an un used pic ture post card of Brooklins on Wright Bi -
plane, F.-V.F. AAMC 14; $200 (1998). Estimate $150 - 200

Mail was to be flown on January 1 at an air show held at Highwood Park, under authorization granted by the Post
Office Department. Very bad weather prevented any flights from taking place. The mail flight took place on
January 2 instead, and Lincoln Beachey flew the mail a distance of three miles. All mail bears a Jan 1 postmark.

300 ) 1912 (Jan. 20-28), Los An geles, Ca. - Dominguez Field Avi a tion Meet, 11 items: three cards bear ing
type 1 ca chets all Jan 28; a type 2 on en ve lope Jan 21; one a postal card Jan 28 and the other en ve lope franked with
#368 on Jan 27 (with out 4-line ca chet); plus a sta tio nery en tire Jan 28 (cor ner fault), four var i ous pho tos at trib uted
to the meet, a nice se lec tion of a pop u lar flight. AAMC 15; $875 (1998) (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

301 ) 1912 (Feb. 17-25), Oak land, Cal. - Emeryville Race Track Avi a tion Meet, seven flown cards and one
photo card signed by Farnum Fish, dates in clude Feb 17; Feb 18; Feb 22; Feb 23; Feb 24; Feb 25(2), a com plete set 
plus of all the days flown, Very Fine. AAMC 16, 16a-; $2,125 + (1998) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

This meet, sponsored by the Pacific Aero Club, was held at th Emeryville Race Track. The special feature was the 
daily transfer of mail by aeroplane. Farnum T. Fish, at the time one of America’s youngest pilots (at 17), flew the
mail each day.
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302 ) 1912 (Mar. 17), Galveston, Tex. - Na tional School of Avi a tion Meet, su perb strike of ca chet ties 1¢
Frank lin on Harry Truby post card fea tur ing avi a tor Paul Studensky re ceiv ing ae rial mail at Galveston, Very Fine.
AAMC 19; $300 (1998). Estimate $200 - 300

Sponsored by the Galveston Chamber of Commerce with the mail authorized by H.A. Griffin, Postmaster. Aviator
Paul Studensky, flying a Curtis-type biplane designed and built by Lestor V. Bratton, delivered a pouch of mail to
the Postmaster of La Marque, a distance of fifteen miles, and returned to Galveston with the official receipt for the
mail.

303 ) 1912 (Apr. 10), New Or leans, La. to Ba ton Rouge, La. - City to City Ex per i men tal Flight, 1¢ Frank lin
tied to pic ture post card; light card cor ner bends, oth er wise Very Fine. AAMC 22; $300 (1998).

Estimate $150 - 200

This is the official flight of any distance between two US cities. The service was performed by aviator George
Mestach, who covered 89 miles in 92 minutes. On landing in Baton Rouge, Mestach swerved to avoid the crowd
and ran into fence. Although Mestach was not seriously injured, his plane was too badly damaged to allow a
return flight, which had been scheduled for April 11.

304 ) 1912 (Apr. 21), Eu reka, Cal. New Era Park Avi a tion Meet, card dated 4.21.12, 1¢ Frank lin tied by boldly 
struck ca chet on Harry Truby pic ture post card; touch of light fox ing and hinge rem nant on pic ture side, still Very
Fine. AAMC 23; $400 (1998). Estimate $200 - 300

During an aerial exhibition sponsored by a local businessmen’s association, Weldon B. Cooke flew mail from the
park across Humbolt Bay to Eureka, where the pouch was dropped to postal officials.
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305 ) 1912 (May 15-16), Marietta, Ohio - Marietta Daily Jour nal Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ Frank lin tied to real photo
card of Lin coln Beachey start ing a flight in bi-plane, Marietta, May 15, 1912, plus un used card pre pared for the event 
by the Marietta Daily Jour nal Avi a tion Meet; light fox ing specks, oth er wise Very Fine, one of the rar est of pi o neer air -
mail flights and miss ing from even the most ad vanced col lec tions, less than ten pieces are known to ex ist to day,
ex-Kleeman, Heiman. AAMC 24; $2,500 (1998). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

The dispatch of mail by aeroplane during this aviation meet was approved by the local postmaster. Lincoln
Beachey, piloting a Curtiss Bi-plane, transported mail from the Washington County Fairgrounds to the Marietta
Post office by flying four miles up the Muskegon River and then returning to Marietta, where the mail sack was
dropped to postal officials. Although flights were made on May 15 and 16, mail was only flown on May 16.

306 ) 1912 (May 15-16), Marietta, Ohio - Marietta Daily Jour nal Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ Frank lin tied to real photo
card of Curtis Bi-plane fly ing over Marietta, May 15, 1912 (cor ner fault), oth er wise Very Fine, Knapp let ter in cluded,
less than ten pieces are known to ex ist to day.  AAMC 24; $2,500 (1998). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

The dispatch of mail by aeroplane during this aviation meet was approved by the local postmaster. Lincoln
Beachey, piloting a Curtiss Bi-plane, transported mail from the Washington County Fairgrounds to the Marietta
Post office by flying four miles up the Muskegon River and then returning to Marietta, where the mail sack was
dropped to postal officials. Although flights were made on May 15 and 16, mail was only flown on May 16.
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307 ) 1912 (May 30-31), Mil wau kee, Wis. - State Fair Grounds Avi a tion Meet, 2¢ postal sta tio nery en tire
with clearly struck JUN / 1 / 1912 post mark, Very Fine, very rare and one of two re corded ex am ples.  AAMC 28a;
$2,000 (1998). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

This aerial meet was sponsored by the Milwaukee Journal, copies of which newspaper were delivered by air by
Farnum T. Fish to the towns of Waukesha, Oconomowoc, and Watertown on the morning of May 30. Later in the
day Horace Kearny flew a pouch of mail from the fairgrounds to West Allis, a distance of less than a mile, where
he dropped it to waiting postal officials. Unfortunately, the pouch became entangled on the underside of the plane 
and Kearny was unable to dislodge it. He flew back to the Fairgrounds, landed and transferred the pouch to Fish,
who successfully delivered it to West Allis. On May 31 several flights were made in very windy weather, resulting
in several serious accidents. At that time, prior to the mail flight, the meet was cancelled. Since only 400 people
attended the May 31 meet, it was decided the cancel the meet’s June 1 schedule as well. Mail handed in after the
May 30 flight was postmarked May 31, as well as that submitted early on the morning of May 31. When the meet
was cancelled in the afternoon on May 31, this mail was sent on by ordinary means. Mail that was deposited in
the mail boxes late on May 31 (by persons who did not know there would be no more flying on that day or the
next) was postmarked June 1 at the aerial substation and eventually forwarded by ordinary means.

308 ) 1912 (May 30-31), Mil wau kee, Wis. - State Fair Grounds Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ Frank lin tied to pic ture post 
card of Pa vil ion Wash ing ton park, Mil wau kee, dated May 30, 1912; light ton ing spots at left not af fect ing stamp or
ca chet, oth er wise Very Fine. AAMC 28; $1,500 (1998). Estimate $750 - 1,000

This aerial meet was sponsored by the Milwaukee Journal, copies of which newspaper were delivered by air by
Farnum T. Fish to the towns of Waukesha, Oconomowoc, and Watertown on the morning of May 30. Later in the
day Horace Kearny flew a pouch of mail from the fairgrounds to West Allis, a distance of less than a mile, where
he dropped it to waiting postal officials. Unfortunately, the pouch became entangled on the underside of the plane 
and Kearny was unable to dislodge it. He flew back to the Fairgrounds, landed and transferred the pouch to Fish,
who successfully delivered it to West Allis.
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309 ) 1912 (May 30-June2), Cicero-Elmhurst-Wheaton, Ill. - Tri ple City Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ Wash ing ton tied
by JUN 1 / 3:30 PM / 1912 Elmhurst post mark, Cicero JUN 2 / 9-30A / 1912 re ceiv ing mark on face along with
straightline “Ae rial Mail” in ma genta on Harry Truby pic ture post card of Ho tel LaSalle Chi cago; few rounded edges,
oth er wise Very Fine, fewer than 15 cov ers and cards are known.  AAMC 33e; $750 (1998). Estimate $500 - 750

Mail was flown under the authority granted by Postmaster General Frank H. Hitchcock. Transfer points were the
Cicero Field, Elmhurst Golf Club and Wheaton Golf Club.

310 ) 1912 (May 30-June1), Cliftondale, Mass.- Lynn, Mass - Atwood Park Avi a tion Meet, three items: un -
used real photo post card; May 30th with 1¢ Frank lin (light edge bends and abra sion on re verse); Jun 1 1¢ postal
card, F.-V.F., ex-Schoendorf. AAMC 29, 29a; $350 + (1998). Estimate $200 - 300

Mail was flown from Atwood Park, Cliftondale, a suburb of Saugus, to Lynn, Mass., a distance of five miles on
May 30 and June 1. No mail was flown on May 31 due to inclement weather. Flown by Harry Atwood on May 30,
while Arch Freeman flew June 1.

311 ) 1912 (June 3-9), Lexington, Ky. - Race Track Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ Wash ing ton tied to buff card (edge
creases) by Lexington June 13, 1912 post mark with light ca chet U.S. OFFICIAL / AERIAL / MAIL STAMP, Fine.
AAMC 31; $500 (1998). Estimate $200 - 300

By authority of local Postmaster W.R. Smith, plans were made for Paul Peck to fly mail from Lexington to
Winchester, Kentucky, a distance of about 15 miles, on June 8. Mail was collected at the aerial substation at the
racetrack each day of the meet, beginning on June 3. On June 8 very windy conditions prevented the mail flight
from occurring. Peck decided to fly the mail on June 9. Although he did make several flights on June 9, the wind
was again too strong to fly the mail to Winchester. The meet ended and Postmaster Smith finally postmarked all
mails received on June 13, using a standard Lexington machine cancel, and sent the mail on its way, unflown.
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312 ) 1912 (June 8), Winsted Conn. Avi a tion Day, com pli men tary ticket to the event fea tur ing “Mr. Charles
Morok in Three Big Flights”, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

313 ) 1912 (June 6-8), Lima, Ohio - Lima Driv ing Park Avi a tion Meet, two cards: JUN 6 postal card; JUN 8
pic ture post card (edge wear), oth er wise Very Fine. AAMC 33, 33, 33b; $500 (1998) (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

Postmaster General Frank H. Hitchcock officially approved mail flights from Driving Park to downtown Lima. On
June 6 Charles F. Walsh flew the mail to the public square downtown, where he dropped it to postal officials.
Walsh again flew on June 8 but found the public square so crowded with onlookers that he decided to drop the
pouch in a nearby lot for safety reasons.

314 ) 1912 (June 28-29), Portsmouth, Ohio - Millbrook Driv ing Park Avi a tion Meet, 2¢ Wash ing ton tied by
three-line ca chet list ing dates of June 27-28; light triv ial cor ner edge bend, Very Fine. AAMC 35; $250 (1998).

Estimate $150 - 200

Aviator Charles F. Walsh flew a pouch of mail from Millbrook park to a point near the Post Office, a distance of
about two miles. The three-line cachet, which was generally used to cancel the stamps, list the dates as June
27-28. All Postal documentation, including authorization letters and the official report of the Portsmouth
Postmaster (written a week after the event) lists the dates as June 28-29. It is not possible to tell which day the
item was flown for mail bearing only the three-line cachet.

315 ) 1912 (July 3-4), Bed ford, Ind. - Ath letic Park Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ postal card with com plete strike “AIR
SHIP ROUTE NO 1 / BEDFORD IND JULY 4TH 1912" ca chet, Ex tremely Fine, very few known to ex ist, ex-R.
Schoendorf. AAMC 37a; $2,000 (1998). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Authorization was received form the Post Office Department in Washington, D.C., for mail flight from the baseball
park in Bedford to Oolitic (distance of four miles) and to Mitchell (distance of ten miles) on July 3 and 4. Poor
weather and high winds prevented the flights on both days.
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316 ) 1912 (July 4), South Amboy to Perth Amboy, N.J. - Ex per i men tal Hy dro plane Flight, 2¢ Wash ing ton
tied to en ve lope by un dated South Amboy NJ du plex, faint two line ca chet (as of ten) only, Fine, Rare.  AAMC 38 var; 
$250 + (1998). Estimate $150 - 200

Oliver G. Simmons, flying a Wright-Burgess hydro-aeroplane, flew mail across the Raritan River from South
Amboy to Perth Amboy. The flight sponsored by the South Amboy Business Men’s Association, took only four
minutes.

317 ) 1912 (July 17-18), Benton Har bor, Mich. - Driv ing Park Avi a tion Meet, two pic ture post cards each
franked by 1¢ post age in clud ing #328 1¢ James town, each post marked Jul 18, ad di tion ally a card (re print) il lus trat -
ing Lin coln Beachey and his air craft used for the flight, Very Fine. AAMC 40a (2); $200 (1998).

Estimate $150 - 200

Charles F. Walsh flew a pouch of mail each day from the Fair Grounds to a point near the Post Office, a distance
of about two miles.

318 ) 1912 (July 19-22) Co ney Is land (Cincinnati), Ohio, Co ney Is land Fly ing Ex hi bi tion, 1¢ Frank lin tied
to Harry Truby ser viced pic ture post card (abra sions on pic ture side) by Cal i for nia OH July 22 8AM post mark and
along side three-line ca chet in red; light edge wear, F.-V.F. AAMC 41a; $750 (1998). Estimate $350 - 500

Paul Peck flew mail each of three days from Coney Island to California, Ohio. A Columbia biplane was used and
service was designated as Route No. 631,003. As the Post Office was closed upon arrival (a Sunday) mail was
postmarked the next morning, with mail flown July 20 and 21 being postmarked the 22nd.
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319 ) 1912 (July 20-21), Dubuque, Iowa - Nut wood Park Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ small Grant postal card with
three-line boxed ca chet, Choice Very Fine. AAMC 42; $200 (1998). Estimate $150 - 200

Sponsored by the Dubuque Business Men’s Association, featured Charles F. Walsh flying mail each day. The
route was from the aerial substation at the park to a point near the Dubuque Post Office.

320 ) 1912 (July 31), Connersville - Rushville, Ind. - Ex per i men tal Aero plane Mail Flight, two dif fer ent
types of sou ve nir pic ture post cards pre pared for the event each with oval “Sou ve nir Postal Card of Avi a tion Meet /
Week of July 29, 1912. / 1912", each un franked; light signs of soil ing, Fine, ex tremely rare.  AAMC 44 var; $2,000
(1998). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Official authorization was obtained for Paul Peck to fly mail from Connersville to Rushville, a distance of 17 miles.
Heavy winds prevented the mail flight. A souvenir card was prepared and four slightly different oval cachets are
known. All cards seen are unfranked and without postmarks, as are these.
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321 ) 1912 (Aug. 3), Hohokus - Ridgewood, N.J. - Hohokus Driv ing Park Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ James town
tied by ma genta cir cu lar ae rial post mark to pic ture post card ad dressed to H. A. Truby; light cor ner in dent, truly triv -
ial, Very Fine. AAMC 45; $250 (1998). Estimate $150 - 200

A Schneider biplane piloted by Joseph Richter, a distance of 1½ miles to Ridgewood, where the pouch was
dropped to waiting postal officials.

322 ) 1912 (Aug. 3-10) Ocean City to Stone Har bor, N.J., three items; Ocean City to Stone Har bor with 2¢
Wash ing ton tied by OCEAN CITY, N.J. / Aug 10 / 4PM / 1912 on il lus trated ad ver tis ing en ve lope for the Ster ling Ho -
tel, two-line ca chet and manu script “Via X Aero plane”; 1¢ postal card Stone Har bor AUG 5 post mark and AUG 9
Ocean City re ceiv ing post mark, two-line ca chet and manu script en dorse ment, also a 25-year an ni ver sary cover,
Very Fine. AAMC 46, 46a; $850 (1998). Estimate $400 - 600

Aviator Marshall Earl Reid, in a Wright pusher aircraft, flew mail and passengers nearly twenty miles between
these cities. A daily round-trip service was performed August 3-10, except for Sunday, August 4, and a somewhat 
less frequent service was flown between August 12 and September 5, except for Sundays.

323 ) 1912 (Aug. 6-8), Fort Re cov ery, Ohio - Har vest Fes ti val Avi a tion Meet, three items in clude AUG 6,
1912 2¢ postal sta tio nery and AUG 8, 1912 real photo post card signed “Aviatingly yours, George Schmitt”, franked
with 1¢ Frank lin pre pared for the event plus an un used real photo card for the event, Very Fine, Mail flown by
Schmitt on Au gust 6- only a few known.  AAMC 47, 47b; $900 (1998). Estimate $500 - 750

On August 6, aviator George Schmitt, intending to fly mail a short distance from a local farm to the Post Office,
damaged his plane and had to return to the farm with the mail. As Schmitt’s plane would not be repaired in time for 
further flghts, aviation meet officials sent for Earle Sandt. He did not arrive until late on August 7, so no mail
prepared on that day was flown.
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324 ) 1912 (Aug. 10-11), Port land, Or. - Coun try Club Avi a tion Meet, card and en ve lope flown Au gust 10
and 11, re spec tively, both ser viced by Harry Truby; light pa per clip in di ca tions on card, truly triv ial, Very Fine. AAMC 
48, 48a; $550 (1998). Estimate $300 - 400

In inaugurating the first authorized airmail flown in the Pacific Northwest, Walter Edwards flew mail a distance of
about seven miles from the Country Club race track in Portland to the Parade Grounds in Vancouver. A 60-
horsepower Curtiss aeroplane was used on the route, designated by the Post Office Department as Route
673,001.

325 ) 1912 (Aug. 20-23), Rockport, Ind. - Rockport Fair Grounds Avi a tion Meet, two sou ve nir post cards,
each franked 1¢ Wash ing ton, Au gust 22 tied by red dish post mark and Au gust 23 by black post mark, also in cludes a 
photo (ca. 1950) of Kear ney ready for flight, Very Fine. AAMC 49a, b; $300 (1998). Estimate $200 - 300

Although official Post Office Department authorization was for mail to be flown from August 20 to 24, mail flights
were made only between August 21 and 23. Horace Kearney flew the mail during the three days.

326 ) 1912 (Aug. 23-24), Plainfield, N.J. - Plainfield Driv ing Park Avi a tion Meet, en ve lope franked with 2¢
Wash ing ton tied by Au gust 23 post mark and pic ture post card franked 1¢ Wash ing ton tied by Au gust 24 post mark,
en ve lope manu script note at left “Beachey car ried this”, Very Fine. AAMC 50, 50a; $300 (1998).

Estimate $200 - 300

Lincoln Beachey flew mail both days from the Driving Park to a field in South Plainfield, where it was dropped to
waiting postal officials.
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327 ) 1912 (Aug. 28-31), Boonville, Ind. - Fair Grounds Avi a tion Meet, three flown pic ture post cards, each
franked 1¢ Wash ing ton, Au gust 28 and Au gust 29 sou ve nir post cards, Au gust 31 pic ture post card of Wal nut St,
Boonville, each tied by ma genta flight post mark, in cludes sou ve nir post card (stamp par tially torn away) dated Au -
gust 30, from the fair (not flown) and photo (ca. 1950) of the event, F.-V.F. AAMC 50, 50a, 50c; $1,150 (1998).

Estimate $600 - 800

During the aerial exhibition held at Boonville, aviator Horace Kearney flew a pouch of mail from the substation at
the Fair Grounds to the Boonville Post Office and dropped it to postal officials.

328 ) 1912 (Sept. 6-7), Ce dar Falls, Iowa - Coun try Club Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ postal card tied by ma genta post -
mark, ad dressed H.A. Truby with type writ ten note on re verse to please mail these cards by the Ae rial Route, Choice 
Very Fine. AAMC 53; $300 (1998). Estimate $150 - 200

Lincoln Beachey flew the mail each day from the Country Club golf course to College Hill Park, a distance of
about two miles. Accounts as to which dates the mail was actually flown. It is impossible to determine which day
the mail actually flew.
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329 ) 1912 (Sept. 9-15), Cicero, Ill. - Cicero Fly ing Field In ter na tional Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ postal card from
H.A.Truby, with both Cicero and Chi cago post marks of Sep tem ber 14, along with cir cu lar ae rial mail ca chet, Very
Fine. AAMC 55b; $500 (1998). Estimate $300 - 400

With only the authorization of the Cicero Postmaster for mail to be flown during the four days of this aviation meet, 
arrangements were made for mail to be postmarked in Cicero and flown to Grant Park, near downtown Chicago,
where a receiving cancel was then applied. Chance M. Vought flew the mail on September 14. Very few pieces
are today in the hands of collectors.

330 ) 1912 (Sept. 16-22), Chi cago, Ill. - Grant Park Avi a tion Meet, two pic ture post cards, each franked with
1¢ post age, the first (light edge wear) post marked Sep tem ber 22nd with two strikes of cir cu lar ae rial mail ca chet,
one which ties the stamp, along side manu script “Ae rial Mail / Hor ace Kear ney”, the other only tied by cir cu lar ae rial
mail ca chet, un dated al though typed “INTERNATIONAL / AVIATION/ MEET / SEPTEMBER 22, / 1912. / GRANT
PARK-CHICAGO.”, Very Fine. AAMC 56, 56a; $500 (1998) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

Upon completion of the activities at Cicero, the aviators moved on to Grant Park, near Chicago’s waterfront. The
meet was sponsored by the Aero Club of Illinois. The airmail service held in connection with the meet was
approved by Chicago Postmaster G.G. Thompson. Mail was flown on September 19-22; due to inclement
weather no flights were made September 16-18.

331 ) 1912 (Oct. 7). Bir ming ham, AL, State Fair Avi a tion Ex hi bi tion, 1¢ red Mc Kin ley postal card bear ing
spe cial vi o let Oct. 7 “Aero plane U.S. Mail” can cel, re verse show ing handstamped ad dress and manu script sig na -
ture of Harry A. Truby (along with small hinge rem nant); ac com pa nied by photo post card of pi lot Jo seph
Stevenson, who crashed and was killed at the Fair, Very Fine, only two le git i mate cards are known.  AAMC 62;
$2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Stevenson crashed during a trial flight, before any mail could be flown. Mail that had been submitted for the first
day’s flight received the special aviation postmark, and was dispatched without having been flown.
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332 ) 1912 (Oct. 8-12), Spring field, IL, State Fair Grounds Avi a tion Meet, four cov ers, one each cancelled
Oct. 9, 10, 11 and 12; Oct. 10 cover (AAMC #61a) flown by Hor ace Kear ney, re main ing cov ers (#61b) post marked
“Aero plane Sta tion” but not flown; reverse read s “[…]al Air mail Flights/Ed ward Korn, Pi o neer air mail pi lot/Spring -
field, Ill. Oct. 8, 10, 1912" with photo of Korn in plane, Very Fine, a nice four some. AAMC 61a, 61b; $1,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

Original plans called for mail to be flown all four days of the Meet to six nearby communities, but thanks to
mechanical difficulties (and a crash landing), mail was flown only on two days: the 8th by Korn and the 10th by
Kearney.

333 ) 1912 (Oct. 12), Lock Ha ven - Mill Hall, PA, Old Home Week Fly ing Ex hi bi tion Pic ture Post Cards,
two sou ve nir cards cancelled Oct. 12, one in Mill Hall, the other Lock Ha ven, the Mill Hall card ad di tion ally bear ing
the spe cial “U.S. Of fi cial Ae rial Mail Stamp/1912" dou ble-oval vi o let can cel; mes sage on Mill Hall card reads, ”This
is go ing by Air Kate—come on over & see me. K.W.P. The day is fine Kate & I am sell ing these cards."; Lock Ha ven
card shows brown ing from news pa per con tact on mes sage side, oth er wise Very Fine. AAMC 63; $300.

Estimate $150 - 200

334 ) 1912 (Nov. 1-2), Cuthbert, GA, Randolph County Fair Avi a tion Ex hi bi tion, two 1¢ Mc Kin ley postal
cards and a 2¢ Co lum bian em bossed en ve lope, in clud ing the unique item flown on Nov. 1 bear ing the spe cial
“Aero plane Mail Ser vice” straightline and “Ae rial Sub-Sta tion/Nov/1/1912/Cuthbert, GA” dou ble-ring c.d.s. in deep
vi o let; strikes lighter on the Nov. 2 items; en ve lope pre sented on ex hibit page, Very Fine. AAMC 64a, 64b; $1,600.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A total of 107 pieces of mail was flown over the three days (none known from Oct. 31), including 57 on Nov. 2.

335 ) 1912 (Nov. 24), San Fran cisco, CA, Ingleside Park Avi a tion Meet, 2¢ red Wash ing ton em bossed en -
ve lope, bear ing dou ble-ring “San Fran cisco, CA/Nov/24/1912/Avi a tion Post Of fice” can cel in black, Very Fine, per
AAMC, “a to tal of 48 post cards and at least three pen alty en ve lopes” were flow by Harvey Crawford on Nov. 24. 
AAMC 65; $400. Estimate $200 - 300
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336 ) 1913 (Feb. 28), Boston - New York, First Ae rial Par cel Post Ser vice, cover from New Ha ven, CT,
franked with pair of 1¢ Bal boas, cancelled with flag c.d.s. and in scribed “By via First Aero plane Par cel Post/Harry M. 
Jones/Avi a tor”; proper Cen tral Val ley, NY, and New York, NY, re ceiv ers on re verse; ac com pa nied by later pic ture
post card of Jones in plane; small punch-through on front from Cen tral Val ley c.d.s., not af fect ing sig na ture, still
Very Fine, one of eight cov ers picked up in New Ha ven.  AAMC 67; $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

After leaving New Haven, Jones crashed at Mamaroneck, NY, destroying his plane. The mail bag was intact,
however, and he continued his journey to New York via train and subway, turning his cargo over to the New York
Postmaster.

337 ) 1913 (Apr. 19), Sac ra mento, CA, Ag ri cul tural Park Race Track Avi a tion Meet, 1¢ blue Mc Kin ley
postal card with ma genta “Avi a tion Sta tion/Apr 19 1913/3 p.m./Sac ra mento, Cal.” c.d.s. with “Avi a tion/Field” in
bars; card creased up per right be yond in di cia, still Very Fine. AAMC 69; $200. Estimate $100 - 150

Pilot Roy N. Francis flew a sack of mail every day to the Oak Park Branch (about a mile from the track) of the
Sacramento Post Office. All known covers are postmarked April 19.

338 ) 1913 (May 18), Santa Rosa, CA, Driv ing Park Avi a tion Meet, pic ture post card franked by 1¢ green Bal -
boa, cancelled by spe cial vi o let “Aero plane Mail Ser vice/Santa Rosa, Cal./May/18/1913/Avi a tion Field Sub-Sta -
tion” c.d.s.; in scribed “Santa Rosa air ship mail” by sender, Very Fine, 493 pieces of mail were han dled on the 18th. 
AAMC 70; $450. Estimate $200 - 300

339 ) 1913 (July 12), War De part ment Pen alty En ve lope from “1st Aero Squad ron”, large (10¼ x 4½-inch)
Pen alty en ve lope with cor ner card “War De part ment/Of fi cial Busi ness” handstamped “Sup ply Of fice,/1st Aero
Squad ron”, cancelled by Galveston Mil i tary Branch c.d.s., and ad dressed to Pierce Fordyce Oil As so ci a tion in
Texas City, TX; small tear at up per left, two file folds men tioned for ac cu racy, Very Fine, a very early mil i tary avi a tion 
use (not nec es sar ily flown) (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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340 ) 1913 (Sept. 2), Rutl and, VT, Rutl and Fair Avi a tion Ex hi bi tion, 2¢ red Wash ing ton em bossed en ve lope 
with four-line event can cel in vi o let (“Avi a tion Sta tion/Sept 2 1913/Fair Grounds/Rutl and VT”; with 1985 Rutl and
His tor i cal So ci ety Quar terly ded i cated to George J. Schmitt, the pi lot, Very Fine, 57 pieces were flown.  AAMC 71;
$600. Estimate $300 - 400

Schmitt crashed his plane after delivering the mail, killing himself and seriously injuring his passenger.

341 ) 1913 (Sept. 4-5), McLeansboro, IL, Avi a tion Meet and Street Cir cus, two post cards, one dated Sept.
4, the other Sept. 5; each bears blue “By Ae rial Post From - /Avi a tion Meet and Street Cir cus/Sept. 1 to 6, 1913
McLeansboro, Ill.” event ca chet, post age tied by “By Ae rial Route/Sept. 4, 5, 6, 1913/Avi a tion Field/McLeansboro,
Ills.” with plane spe cial can cel (Sept. 4 in pink, Sept. 5 in pur ple); one card, plus later photo card “Irving Jump ing
from Fran cis’ Bi plane over S.W. Cor ner of square,/McLeansboro, Ill” (not flown) pre sented on ex hibit page, Very
Fine. AAMC 72; $300. Estimate $150 - 200

342 ) 1913 (Sept. 10-11), Carmi, IL, County Fair Avi a tion Ex hi bi tion, postal card cancelled Sept. 10, plus
post card cancelled Sept. 11, each bear ing “Mailed Via Air ship” straightline ma genta handstamp; Sept. 10 card ad -
dressed to H.A. Truby; ad di tional (later) photo of group in front of plane in cluded as well, Very Fine. AAMC 73, 73a;
$400. Estimate $200 - 300

343 ) 1913 (Oct. 4), Natrona, PA, Ex per i men tal Aero plane Mail Ser vice, en ve lope franked with ver ti cal pair
of 1¢ Par cel Post stamps, cancelled and tied by Ve ro na, PA, Oct. 17 du plex, ad dressed to H.A. Truby, with vi o let
“Aeromail Ser vice/Oct 4 1913/Natrona PA” handstamp; no backstamps, Very Fine. AAMC 76; $275.

Estimate $150 - 200

The planned Oct. 4 flight did not occur due to mechanical difficulties, so pilot Theodore Stockman took the 45
pieces of mail still in his possession to the Verona Post Office, where they were postmarked and sent on by
ordinary means. Covers were serviced by collectors, sent by Harry Truby and a few fellow members of the Aero
Mail Club.
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344 ) 1913 (Oct. 17), Woodstock - Mount Jack son, VA, Shenandoah County Fair Ex hi bi tion Flights, 1¢
postal card ad dressed to Rus sell L. Stultz, cancelled by in com plete Oct. 17 Woodstock, VA, du plex with same-day
Mount Jack son, VA, re ceiver; three-line “Aero plane Mail/Ser vice/Woodstock, VA” handstamp at up per right; an air -
mail item de liv ered to a Ru ral Route box num ber; re verse shows hand writ ten mes sage, “To Mr. H.A. Truby - /With
the com pli ments of/Rus sell L. Stultz.”, dated April 20, 1914, with Truby’s handstamped ad dress, Very Fine, one of a
to tal of ten cards and cov ers Stultz pre pared.  AAMC 77; $400. Estimate $200 - 300

345 ) 1914 (July 6-Sept. 7), Chautauqua Lake, NY, Ex per i men tal Hy dro-Aero plane Mail Ser vice, eight
post or postal cards in all, from first flight on July 6 to the last on Sept. 7; first flight card ad dressed to John C. Mor gan
of New Kensington, PA, fi nal flight card to Dor o thy Elliott of Pitts burgh, all oth ers to H.A. Truby; lot con sists of AAMC
#80, 80a (2, Bemus Point, July16 and July 30, the lat ter in scribed “Com pli ments of R.A. Scofield, P.M., Bemus
Point, NY”), 80b (2, Celoron, Aug. 12 and Aug. 17), 80c (2, Mayville, July 19 and Aug. 8, the lat ter bear ing an ad di -
tional 5c Ar gen tine “Pro-Aviacion Militar 1912" is sue), and 80d (Chautauqua, Sept. 7); nor mal c.d.s. can cels each,
with #80 bear ing straightline ”Hy dro-Aero plane Route" handstamp, all oth ers with two-line “Via U.S. Aero plane
Mail/Route No. 607004" handstamp; ad di tional col ored pic ture post card ”Flight by G.H. Curtiss over Lake Keuka,
N.Y." (not flown) in cluded, along with Ste phen Reinhard’s ar ti cle from The Airpost Jour nal, Very Fine group,
ex-Reinhard. AAMC 80 vars; $3,200. Estimate $500 - 750

The pilot of these flights, Al J. Engel, worked at Glenn Curtiss’ factory in Hammondsport, NY. Chautauqua Lake
was home to the Chautauqua Institution, where Engel took to flying during the summers of 1913 and 1914. He
spent the summer of 1914 in the area, and contracted to do exhibition flying, and arrangements were made with
the Post Office Department to carry post cards (and post cards only) along the lake’s shores, with stops at
Celoron, Bemus Point, Chautauqua and Mayville, Route #607,004 being assigned. Though under contract to
perform from May 30 through Sept. 7, the earliest cards known are postmarked July 6 (Post Offices being closed
July 4, a Saturday, and Sunday, July 5). Additional dates for covers from each town are given in the AAMC, but
this is a fantastic start to a Chautauqua collection or exhibit!
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346 ) 1914 (Nov. 3), Troy, AL, Pike County Fair Avi a tion Dem on stra tion, 2¢ red Wash ing ton em bossed en -
ve lope with vi o let “Aero plane Mail Ser vice” straightline and “Ae rial Sub-Sta tion/Nov/3/1914/Troy, Ala” c.d.s. with
eight straight bars; ad dressed to Harry A. Truby; no backstamps, Very Fine, one of about 50 pieces of mail car ried. 
AAMC 83; $200. Estimate $100 - 150

Katherine Stinson, the first woman to fly mail in the U.S., carried a mail pouch from the Fair Grounds to a spot
near the Troy Post Office, where it was dropped. While she flew many days during the Fair, she carried mail only
on November 3. Two biographical articles on Stinson included.

347 ) 1915 (Feb. 20), Ta coma - Se at tle, WA, Ex per i men tal Hy dro-Aero plane Mail Flight, 1¢ postal card
cancelled Ta coma, Feb. 20, with “World’s Pan ama-Pa cific Ex po si tion in San Fran cisco 1915" slo gan c.d.s.; also
car ries three-line ”Aero plane Mail/Car ried be tween Ta coma & Se at tle/By Gustave Stroehmer" ca chet in black (the
ca chet mis spell ing the pi lot’s name [Stromer]); short Linn’s (?) ar ti cle in cluded; slight up per left cor ner bend, still
Very Fine, about 45 pieces of mail flown.  AAMC 84; $350. Estimate $200 - 300

348 ) 1915 (Aug. 15), Rock Is land, IL, Ex po si tion Park Avi a tion Ex hi bi tion, pic ture post card franked by 1¢
Bal boa, prop erly cancelled Rock Is land Aug. 15, 4:30 p.m., bear ing three-line black “Il li nois’ First Aero plane
Mail/Rock Is land Expo. Park, Aug. 14, 1915/Car ried by Patterson Avi a tors” handstamp; pic ture side of card shows
three pan els of pic tures of planes (on the ground and in the air), with “Patterson Avi a tors/986 Trumbull Av., De troit,
Mich.” be low, with “Harry A. Truby” name stamp lower left, Very Fine, pi lot Harry J. Web ster flew 490 pieces of mail. 
AAMC 87; $350. Estimate $200 - 300

349 ) 1915 (Sept. 9), De troit, MI, State Fair Avi a tion Meet, an of fi cial State Fair en ve lope bear ing three-line
vi o let “De troit’s First Aero plane Mail/De troit, Sept. 6-14, 1915/Car ried by Patterson Avi a tors”; no backstamps, Very
Fine, ac cord ing to the AAMC, mail was car ried aloft only on Sept. 8 and Sept. 10; cov ers with any other dates were
not flown. AAMC 88; $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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350 ) 1915 (Sept. 13), Mil wau kee, WI, State Fair Avi a tion Meet, seven cov ers (six postal cards, one em -
bossed en ve lope), flown Sept. 13, Sept. 14, Sept. 15 (two, one can cel black, the sec ond vi o let), Sept. 16, Sept. 17
(two, one can cel vi o let, the other black); all bear ing the spe cial “Aero plane Sta tion” can cel; flown by Obert E. Wil -
liams around the Fair Grounds, Very Fine. AAMC 87 vars; $700. Estimate $300 - 400

351 ) 1915 (Nov. 5), Tuc son, AZ, South ern Ar i zona Fair Avi a tion Dem on stra tion, 2¢ red Wash ing ton em -
bossed en ve lope, pre sented on gridded page, with vi o let com mem o ra tive post mark with in den ta tion at right end of
the low est killer bar (va ri ety noted in AAMC), Very Fine, one of about 100 let ters car ried.  AAMC 91; $200.

Estimate $100 - 150

352 ) 1916 (Oct. 5), West Branch, MI, Ogemaw County Fair Avi a tion Dem on stra tion, one pic ture post
card, one en ve lope (franked with mar ginal hor i zon tal pair of imperf 1¢ Washingtons), each bear ing the large cir cu -
lar “West Branch, Mich./Oct 5 1916/Ae rial P.O.” can cel in vi o let, the en ve lope ex hib it ing the “Oct 5 9161" (date slug
in verted) va ri ety, AAMC #95a; en ve lope with in con se quen tial stains from pre vi ous cor ner mounts up per and lower
left and lower right (none at up per right and stamps or can cel), Very Fine, per AAMC, ”very few items with the ‘9161’
date are known".  AAMC 95, 95a. Estimate $400 - 600

353 ) 1916 (Nov. 2), Chi cago - New York, New York Times Ex per i men tal Ae rial Post, a pair of flown cov ers,
one a reg u lar 2¢ em bossed en ve lope (AAMC #97), the sec ond a New York Times-pro duced sou ve nir card (#97a),
each with ap pro pri ate Chi cago Nov. 2, 6 a.m. du plex can cels and Nov. 3 New York 10 a.m. re ceiv ers; four-line ca -
chet on en ve lope in black; card’s ca chet in red; slight crease to up per left of card, still Very Fine, 95 en ve lopes and
600 cards were flown.  AAMC 97, 97a; $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750
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354 ) 1918 (Sept. 9), Chi cago to New York First Flight via Bryan & Cleve land, OH and Lock Ha ven, PA, a
pair of cov ers, one flown Chi cago to New York, the other Chi cago to Bryan, OH, each franked with #C2 pay ing the
air mail rate plus spe cial de liv ery ser vice; both cancelled by “Chi cago/Sep 9/6 AM/ILL./1918" ”29" du plex can cel,
with Bryan-bound cover noted in type script “Aero plane Mail”; same-day Bryan, OH, and Sep tem ber 10 New York
City Hall Sta tion re ceiv ers on re verse, New York cover ad dressed to J.W. Scott Co., 36 John Street; show ing ver ti -
cal cen ter fold and paperclip in den ta tion, nei ther of which de tracts, Very Fine, a lovely set. AAMC 109, 109a; $250.

Estimate $150 - 200

355 ) 1918, Bayshore, NY, Na val Air Sta tion pic ture post cards, 12 in all, show ing bi planes on, over and out
of the wa ter at the Na val Air Sta tion at Bayshore; in cludes orig i nal “10 Sou ve nir Post Cards/of/U.S. Aero Sta -
tion/Bay Shore, L. I. N. Y.” en ve lope, plus one card, “Back from its morn ing flight”, used; obit u ary for Cmdr. John
M.L. Rutherford, one of the se lect crew of the orig i nal “Ea gles” (Na val fly ers), who trained at Bab y lon, in cluded, Very 
Fine, a fas ci nat ing look at how aerial military power began. Estimate $200 - 300

356 ) 1918 (May 23), Kath er ine Stinson Spe cial Flight, Chi cago-New York, 1¢ postal card uprated by 1¢
green Wash ing ton, both cancelled by “Chi cago/May 23/6 AM/IL” “29" du plex strikes, with black ”Ae rial Mail Ser -
vice" on front; re verse shows black “Air Mail Ser vice Wash. N.Y. Phila./May/31/9 PM/1918/New York” re ceiver and
handstamped ad dress of Harry A. Truby, Very Fine, one of 60 pieces flown.  AAMC 102; $1,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Stinson was the first woman sworn in as a U.S. air mail pilot. She covered 600 miles from Chicago to Binghamton, 
NY, in 10 hours, but difficulties at take-off delayed her departure from Binghamton for 8 days.
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357 ) 1918 (June 1), Wash ing ton, DC, to Boston via New York, cover paid at the 24¢ rate, cancelled in black
with “Air Mail Ser vice Wash. N.Y. Phila/Jun/1/1918/Wash ing ton” post mark, along with red vi o let straightline “Ae rial
Mail Via New York” and pur ple 2-line “First Air/Mail” handstamps, Very Fine, 28 pounds of mail were flown.  AAMC
103; $200. Estimate $150 - 200

358 ) 1918 (June 3), New York - Boston Ex per i men tal Flight, two cov ers, each franked with a 24¢ Jenny and 
bear ing straightline vi o let “Ae rial Mail _______” ca chet; both cancelled by four-bar “Air Mail Ser -
vice/Jun/3/1918/First Trip/New York” c.d.s. (with “New York Phil a del phia” re moved); cover ad dressed to
Winchester, NH, bears manu script no ta tion at bot tom “Flown to Boston by Lieut. Vanel [sic]”, with Winchester du -
plex re ceiver on face and Boston tran sit on re verse; cover to Marblehead, MA, has dou ble strike of New York or i gin
c.d.s. and no re ceiver, Very Fine. AAMC 104b; $300. Estimate $150 - 200

359 ) 1918 (Sept. 5), New York to Chi cago First Flight, via Lock Ha ven, PA and Cleve land & Bryan, OH, 5
cov ers in to tal; four cancelled “Air Mail Ser vice Wash. N.Y. Phila./SEP/4/10PM/1918/New York” in ma genta with
match ing 4-line oval “N.Y. Chic./Aero Mail/9-5-1918/First Trip” ca chet, one each to Chi cago (backstamped with
black Chi cago “SEP 6/8 PM” re ceiver for Max Miller’s flight - along with a foot ball-shaped “Mail De layed/6/Train
Late” handstamp), to Lock Ha ven, to Cleve land and to Bryan; fifth cover ad dressed to Chi cago and post marked
Cleve land SEP 5; all franked with Scott #C2, pay ing the 16¢ air mail rate with spe cial de liv ery ser vice; New
York-Chi cago cover a lit tle worn, oth er wise a Very Fine group. AAMC 108b-108e; $775. Estimate $500 - 750

360 ) 1918 (Dec. 18), New York - Cleve land - Chi cago, four A.C. Roessler cov ers - two “Winged Let ters” and
two “Air Plane Stamp News” cacheted ad dresses; cancelled De cem ber 18 in New York (wavy line c.d.s.),
Bellefonte (PA, flag c.d.s.; not flown) and Cleve land (du plex), and Bryan, OH (du plex); flown three days af ter the
sin gle-ounce rate was re duced to 6¢; each franked with pair of 3¢ Washingtons (sheet, coil or imperf); no
backstamps; face scuff to New York en ve lope with light stain to left stamp of pair, oth er wise Very Fine, a nice set;
ac com pa nied by ar ti cle from The Airpost Jour nal by Maj. Fredric C. Lynch. AAMC 110, 110b-d; $375.

Estimate $200 - 300
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361 ) 1919 (May 24), Chi cago - Cleve land First Flight, First Leg of Trip, an A.C. Roessler cover (ad dressed
to East Or ange, NJ), bear ing proper 6¢ air mail post age; cancelled Cleve land May 24 with four-bar vi o let c.d.s., with
“Air Mail Ser vice/Jun/2/9 a.m./1919/Chi cago.” re ceiver also on face; back with out fur ther no ta tions or stamps, Very
Fine. AAMC 116b. Estimate $150 - 200

362 ) 1919 (July 2), Cleve land - New York First Flight, long en ve lope boldly printed “Via Air plane Post” and
“This let ter was car ried/on the first air plane/mail trip from/Cleve land to New York” in red, franked with perfined 6¢ or -
ange Air mail and cancelled “Air Mail Ser vice/JUL/2/8 AM/1919/Cleve land” in ma genta; no backstamp; small tear
up per right not af fect ing stamp, F.-V.F., from Biffle, White and Stevens’ stop at Cleve land on the re turn leg of their
New York–Chi cago–New York flight, scarce.  AAMC 118d; $175. Estimate $150 - 200

363 ) 1919 (Aug. 15), New ark East ern Ter mi nus cov ers, two from A.C. Roessler, both bear ing his red and
blue “Via Air plane” la bel; post age on Aug. 15 cover re ceived a reg u lar New ark wavy-line c.d.s., along with the spe -
cial four-bar “Air Mail Ser vice/East ern Ter mi nus, New ark, N.J.” can cel in vi o let; sec ond cover, dated Dec. 8, has
stamp cancelled by “East ern Term New ark, N.J./Dec/8/1916/5 AM/Air Mail Ser vice” strike, with “6" cor rected by
black pen to ”9"; re verse of each shows Roessler’s mar ket ing ge nius, as they are printed “Mailed/June 20 At New -
ark,/N.J. - The Most Im por tant/Air port In the World - The Cen ter/of the U.S. Air plane Mail Routes - Two/Miles From
Home of ‘Air plane Stamp News’”, Very Fine, a fun duo—worth a look. Estimate $300 - 400

364 ) 1919 (Aug. 25), First In ter na tional Air Ser vice, New York - To ronto, A.C. Roessler “Winged Let ters”
en ve lope ad dressed to Lon don, Eng land, with manu script “By Plane To To ronto” no ta tion; post marked “New
York/Au gust 25/11 AM/1919/N.Y.”, with red and blue “Via Air plane” la bel on front; backstamped “To ronto/Aug 26/8
PM/1919/Ont.” slo gan can cel with Brixton SW2 roller can cel over, slight soil ing top cen ter of front, Roessler ca chet
faded, still F.-V.F. AAMC Souv 533. Estimate $150 - 200
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365 ) 1919 (Oct. 23), Augusta - Port land Flight, 2¢ red Wash ing ton em bossed en ve lope bear ing “Augusta,
Maine/Oct 23/1919" flag post mark and 2-line ”First Augusta-Port land/Aero plane Ser vice, Oct. 23, 1919"
handstamp; no backstamp on re verse; tear along left side on re verse, not af fect ing the stamp or cover ap pear ance,
Very Fine, few cov ers were car ried, and only a small num ber of these are known to have got ten into col lec tors’
hands.  AAMC 120; $250. Estimate $200 - 300

366 ) 1919 (Dec. 5), Jahn Spe cial Flight, Wash ing ton, DC, pris tine Harry B. Ma son cover with per fect strike
of pur ple “First Ae rial Plane Non-Stop-Mail De liv ery/Of fi cial/Ex per i ment/Dec. 5, 1919./Wash ing ton, D.C.” cir cu lar
can cel on #C2, with boxed “Jahn Ae rial Mail Drop ping Ap pa ra tus” straightline ca chet; ap pro pri ate Wash ing ton, DC
backstamp; ac com pa nied by “Eggs for Break fast”, an ar ti cle by Joe Kirker that ap peared in The Airpost Jour nal,
plus an un signed sou ve nir let ter from the flight, Very Fine, only 134 cov ers, most franked with reg u lar is sue stamps
or coils, were flown and re ceived the spe cial can cel; those with early Air mails are scarce.  AAMC 121; $200.

Estimate $200 - 300

367 ) 1920 (May 15), Omaha - Chi cago, ad dressed to A.C. Roessler in East Or ange, N.J., cancelled by
Omaha May 15 wavy-line c.d.s., with red-and-blue “Via Air plane” sticker and vi o let “Air Mail Ser vice/Chi cago.”
4-bar mute re ceiver; no backstamp, Very Fine. AAMC 126. Estimate $150 - 200

From the test flight via Iowa City, IA, over the third leg of the proposed transcontinental route. Pilot William
DeWald flew the Omaha–Chicago route, carrying 200 pounds of mail.

368 ) 1920 (Aug. 30), Mil wau kee - Green Bay Flight, noted in manu script to be car ried by air mail “Spe cial
Flight/Aug. 30, 1920", with ”Aero plane Sta tion/Aug/30/1920/Mil wau kee, Wis." 4-heavy bar with “U.S. Mail” in cen ter 
can cel, Very Fine, only a few ex am ples of this mail have been iden ti fied.  AAMC 133; $250.

Estimate $200 - 300
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369 ) 1920 (Oct. 2), Test Flight from Reno, NV, to Chi cago, 2¢ on 3¢ pur ple Wash ing ton em bossed en ve -
lope ad dressed to H. A. Truby; front sports type writ ten “Via Air plane/De liv ery/Reno-Chi cago/Oct 2, 20.” no tice, plus 
handstamped “Via/Aero plane Mail.” and un of fi cial postal mark ing “Aero/Mail” on tab let be tween wings; no
backstamps, Very Fine, rare.  AAMC 137; $500. Estimate $300 - 400

The Reno-Chicago test flights were made to learn the topography and discover the best route for the
transcontinental service.

370 ) 1920 (Nov. 29) & 1921 (Jan. 10-11), Chi cago - St. Paul & Chi cago - Mad i son Flights, seven cov ers; all
but one from var i ous legs of the 1920 Chi cago - Twin Cit ies flights; in cludes #138, 138a (2), 138b, 138c, 138d and,
from the 1921 flight, #142 (La Crosse-Chi cago); sev eral bear vi o let “VIA AIR POST/FIRST TRIP/Chi cago-Twin Cit -
ies” ca chet, Very Fine, lovely group. AAMC 138 & 142 vars. Estimate $200 - 300

371 ) 1921 (May 3), Ex per i men tal Flight, San Fran cisco - New York, franked with 3¢ Vic tory is sue,
cancelled “San Fran cisco, Ca lif./May 3/130 AM/1921" slo gan can cel; front bears ad di tional oval ”Air Mail Ser -
vice/May 3 1921/San Fran cisco, Ca lif." and 2-line “U.S. Air Mail/San Fran cisco, Ca lif.” handstamps in black, plus a
winged “Aero/Mail” handstamp in red; ad dressed to H. A. Truby; re verse shows type writ ten “RECD MAY 6,
1921,/10:30 P.M. City Hall Sta.,/NEW YORK, NEW YORK” no ta tion, a pris tine cover, Very Fine. AAMC 144; $350.

Estimate $200 - 300

This experimental flight intended to test the new airway lighting system and flight paths between some of the
intermediate emergency landing fields on the transcontinental route.

372 ) 1921 (June 13), San Fran cisco - Chi cago, Path finder Flight Night Fly ing over Trans-Con ti nen tal
Route, 1¢ on 2¢ red Jef fer son postal card, cancelled with slo gan San Fran cisco June 13 c.d.s., also bear ing spe cial 
ma genta oval “Air Mail Ser vice,/Jun 13 1921/6:30 p.m./San Fran cisco, Ca lif.” can cel with un of fi cial vi o let
“Aero/Mail” mail bag be tween wings ca chet which was added later pri vately; ad dressed to H.A. Truby c/o Nassau
Stamp Co., New York City, with “Trans Con ti nen tal Air Route/San Fran cisco Ca lif/New York.” typed no ta tion as
well; back blank; Airpost Jour nal ar ti cle by A.D. Jones accompanies, Very Fine. AAMC 145.

Estimate $300 - 400
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373 ) 1921 (Nov. 14), Phil a del phia - Wash ing ton, DC, and Re turn “Wil liam Penn” Flight Cov ers, a pair,
one go ing each di rec tion; Phil a del phia - Wash ing ton cover ad dressed to “Mr. Gilbert E Ga ble, c/o The White
House”; each bears spe cial “Wil liam Penn” post mark, with Truby ad dress handstamp on re verse; in con se quen tial
slight tear to Wash ing ton–Phil a del phia cover up per right from open ing, Very Fine. AAMC 149, 149a; $300.

Estimate $200 - 300

374 ) 1922 (Oct. 6-7), New York - Hart ford and Re turn, four cov ers: New York - Hart ford dated Oc to ber 6
(#156; very rare - and franked with a Q3 3¢ Par cel Post stamp!), two cov ers from Hart ford to New York dated Oct. 6 
(#156a), plus a Hart ford - New York cover cancelled Oct. 7 (#156c, scarce); Hart ford-or i gin cov ers with ap pro pri ate 
“Avi a tion Meet” ma chine can cels, and all ref er ence First Flights in manu script or handstamp, Very Fine. AAMC 156
vars. Estimate $250 - 350

375 ) 1923 (Feb. 26-May 15), Trans con ti nen tal sur vey & trial flights, 9 cov ers, com pris ing 2 post marked
Elko, NV (Feb. 26; 1 en ve lope, 1 postal card), 2 Rawlins, WY (Mar. 8; uprated em bossed en ve lope plus postal
card), 2 Iowa City, IA (Mar. 12; em bossed en ve lope plus postal card), 1 North Platte, NE (Mar. 13; em bossed en ve -
lope), 1 New York, NY (May 15; en ve lope), 1 San Fran cisco (May 15; en ve lope, with en clo sure), most ad dressed to
Harry A. Truby; all but New York and San Fran cisco items carry ma genta handstamped ca chets, ei ther winged
“Aero/Mail”, winged cir cu lar “Via/US/Air Mail” or winged “Via/Aero plane Mail” sin gly or to gether; New York & San
Fran cisco cov ers have type writ ten ser vice no tices; no backstamps, Very Fine, here’s your chance to ob tain a cou -
ple once-in-a-life time items, very scarce: few col lec tors knew about the flights and at tempted to get mail flown; the
North Platte cover is one of only 2 re ported, and the New York cover is one of 3 known.  AAMC 160a-f; $2,350
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

The Post Office Department conducted a number of experimental and survey flights over the transcontinental
route between January and June 1923 in connection with the subsequent inauguration of regular through-service 
involving night flying on August 21-24. A limited amount of mail was carried on these flights.

376 ) 1923 (Aug. 21-24), Trans con ti nen tal Route, New York - San Fran cisco, with Night-Fly ing be tween
Chey enne and Chi cago, 13 cov ers, each franked with 2¢ post age: 5 cov ers post marked New York to Reno,
Cleve land, Chi cago, Omaha and Salt Lake City (#162; one each); 1 post marked Cleve land (162a) to San Fran -
cisco; 3 post marked Chi cago (162b), 1 to San Fran cisco (with spe cial “Air Mail Ser vice,/Aug/21/5 PM/1923/Chi -
cago.” can cel, 2 to Spring field, MA; 2 from Chey enne (162e) to Chi cago; and 2 from San Fran cisco to Millburn, NJ,
and Spring field, MA; var i ous ca chets (winged “Via/US/Air Mail” with and with out “Night Air Mail” as ap pro pri ate,
green handstamped “First Flight/Night Air Mail Ser vice/San Fran cisco [Chi cago] to New York”, “Via Air Mail 1st
Trip” in crayon, etc.) on each; some ad dressed to Truby or Steinmetz, oth ers signed “Jack Knight, U.S. Air Mail”; ad -
ver tise ments and re lated ma te ri als as well, in clud ing an un ad dressed air mail en ve lope (with bor der of al ter nat ing
red and blue bi planes rather than loz enges), signed by pi lot R.L. Maughan, Jan. 14, 1933, Very Fine group. AAMC
162 vars (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

These test flights were the forerunner of our present coast-to-coast air mail system, and were the first U.S. Airmail 
service to involve regularly-scheduled night flying on the Chicago–Cheyenne leg, over newly-lighted airways.
30,000 covers were received for the first westbound flight, but only about 3500 were carried on August 21; about
64 pounds of mail were carried on the first eastbound flight—making these scarcer than westbound covers.
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377 ) 1924 (Feb. 27), Santa Rosa, CA - San Fran cisco and Re turn, three cov ers, two post marked Santa
Rosa (#165), one San Fran cisco (#165a); each with straightline “Air Mail Ser vice” handstamp, Very Fine. AAMC
165, 165a. Estimate $150 - 200

378 ) 1924 (Mar 17), U.S. Army Round-the-World Flight, Santa Monica - Se at tle, 1¢ postal card can celed
Santa Monica, Mar 17, with vi o let flight ca chet; type mes sage reads in part, “We are now soon away on our first-leg
to Se at tle, Wash.”; reposted in Se at tle on Mar 24 to Jo seph Steinmetz in Phil a del phia, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1025.

Estimate $200 - 300

379 ) 1924 (Mar 17), U.S. Army Round-the-World Flight, Santa Monica - Se at tle, 1¢ postal card sim i lar to
the pre vi ous lot only with a black flight ca chet; type mes sage reads, “Good-bye - We are off on our great flight”, Very
Fine. AAMC TO 1025. Estimate $200 - 300

380 ) 1924 (July 1), In au gu ral Trans con ti nen tal Air mail Route, New York - San Fran cisco, 9 cov ers from
var i ous legs of the first coast-to-coast air mail route, each bear ing (in ap pro pri ate color) the boxed 4-line “VIA AIR
MAIL/On first trip of through sched ule/in volv ing night fly ing on Trans-/con ti nen tal Air Mail Route.” ca chet: Cleve land 
Air field to New York (#167bf); Bryan, OH, to Omaha (167c), 2 from Chi cago (167d), 1 to Cleve land, 1 to Los An geles 
(with lovely let ter on Fed eral Re serve Bank of Chi cago let ter head); 2 from Omaha (167f), 1 to Iowa City, IA, 1 to
Chey enne; 1 cancelled North Platte, NE, Air field (167gf) to Chi cago; and 2 from Chey enne (167h) to San Fran cisco; 
each franked with 8¢ green Air mail ex cept Bryan - Omaha, which bears 16¢ post age; cov ers to Cleve land, Iowa
City, Chey enne and Chi cago backstamped, Very Fine, one note: the col lec tor iden ti fied these as AAMC #166s,
though all are 167s. AAMC 167 vars (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

381 ) 1925 (Apr. 17), New Or leans - Chi cago Ex per i men tal Flight, one postal card plus three cov ers; postal
card mailed from New Or leans (#171), cov ers each from Bir ming ham (#171a), Nash ville (#171d) and Lou is ville
(#171e); each with two-line ma genta handstamp; New Or leans with ad di tional Post mas ter-ap plied “AIR
MAIL/via/New Or leans, La” mark ing, Very Fine. AAMC 171 vars. Estimate $200 - 300
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382 ) 1925 (May 9), New York - San Fran cisco, Ex per i men tal Round-Trip Trans con ti nen tal Flight, post -
marked Wash ing ton, DC, with Chi cago wavy-line May 10 re ceiver on re verse; part of the ex per i men tal New ark -
San Fran cisco - New York round-trip flight, Very Fine, set a time re cord of 56 hours, few cov ers were car ried and
very few ex am ples have been re ported.  AAMC 172; $250. Estimate $200 - 300

383 ) 1925 (July 26-Nov. 11), Se at tle, WA - Vic to ria, BC Sea plane Flight, four cov ers in to tal, three of which
are ad dressed to A.C. Roessler; July 26 cover (post marked Se at tle), bears pur ple and vi o let boxed ca chets and red 
manu script “By S.S. Pres. Mc Kin ley”, Sept. 21 Vic to ria cov ers (2) each with boxed red dish “1st Trip” ca chet and
over size “Vic to ria, B.C., to Se at tle, Wash./VIA/SEA/PLANE” cir cu lar ca chet, Nov. 11 cover (Se at tle again) bears
boxed “Se at tle/Vic to ria/Sea plane/Mail” ca chet, Very Fine, a pretty grouping. AAMC 555-556a.

Estimate $150 - 200

384 ) 1926 (May 23), First Flight from U.S. to Ar gen tina, a Roessler “Air Plane Stamp News” cover with great
frank ing: U.S. 2¢ Ses qui cen ten nial plus 10¢ Spe cial De liv ery, plus 5c Ar gen tine San Martín and tri an gu lar red
“Posta Aerea” pic to rial la bel; U.S. is sues cancelled by Grand Cen tral Sta tion May 23 du plex, with San Martín
cancelled Dec. 11 (!); noted in red pen manu script “Car ried through cour tesy of Sr. Don Duggan/First N. to S.A. air -
mail.”, Very Fine, a pretty cover all around, only 30 let ters car ried.  AAMC TO 1040. Estimate $350 - 500

385 ) 1926 (Nov 25), Cobham Ship to Shore Dem on stra tion Flight, from HMS Ho meric on a sea plane pi -
loted by Alan Cobham, cover with printed ca chet by Ed ward Worden franked with 2¢ Wash ing ton tied by 25 Nov
New York du plex and Great Brit ain 1½d KGV tied by onboard “HOMERIC” straightline and “25 Nov ‘26” datestamp;
backstamped Millburn, N.J., Nov 26 num bered 166 and ini tialed by Cobham, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1045.

Estimate $150 - 200
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386 ) 1926 (Dec 1), C.A.M. route card ad ver tise ment from P.O. De part ment in Spring field, IL,
9-1/8 x 4-inch POD Pen alty Card cancelled Dec. 1 with “Air Mail/[plane]/Saves Time” slo gan c.d.s.; front shows
wood cut bust of Lin coln and “The Air Mail/Saves Time Saves Money/Use It” ex hor ta tion; re verse shows map of the
U.S. and the 15 Con tract Air Mail routes in op er a tion along with pro posed routes; com plete with counter foil of fer ing
a copy of the Get tys burg Ad dress de liv ered by Air mail for 10¢ en closed post age; a cou ple mi nor cor ner creases,
still Very Fine, a fun little piece. Estimate $100 - 150

387 ) 1926 (Dec. 2-4), Sir Alan Cobham “Peri”-Co lum bia Dis tance Flight, New York - Wash ing ton, DC,
set of four cov ers from each leg of the jour ney (New York, Milburn, Phil a del phia and Wash ing ton); New York and
Milburn cov ers with green cir cu lar ca chet, ca chet in blue for Phil a del phia and vi o let for DC; Milburn cover ini tialed
“GC” (Lady Gladys Cobham), oth ers “AJC” (Alan J. Cobham), Very Fine. AAMC SH567-567c.

Estimate $150 - 200

388 ) 1927 (Apr. 21), First Flight Cleve land - Boston - Los An geles - Se at tle, com mem o ra tive cover, the “I
knew I should have taken a left at Al bu quer que” piece, sin gle piece of heavy pa per with handstamped re quest
“POST MAS TERs please can cel post age ONLY at points marked”; franked with 14 10¢ Air mails, each to cover
post age on each leg of the trip, with ad di tional 2¢ com mem o ra tive to cover the post age from Se at tle to Port land,
OR; backstamped at each stop along the way (per handstamped re quest), in clud ing a dou ble-ring “First Flight In au -
gu rat ing/Con tract Air Mail/Cleve land,/Ohio,/12:00 noon/April 21/1927/Cleve land-Pitts burgh Route”; folded twice
(midline hor i zon tally and ver ti cally), with ver ti cal fold show ing slight sep a ra tion at top and bot tom that does not af -
fect stamps or cancellations, F.-V.F., a showpiece for sure. Estimate $150 - 200

389 ) 1927 (Apr 30), Wilkins North Po lar Ex pe di tion, Roessler air mail en ve lope post marked Bar row, Alaska, 
Apr 30 with “De troit News Wilkins Ex pe di tion” flight ca chet also ty ing stamp; signed “H Wilkins” in the ca chet,
backstamped Fair banks, May 16, with manu script en dorse ment “12,000 miles over Arc tic by Air plane“, 100 miles
on foot to shore”, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1052. Estimate $200 - 300
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390 ) 1927 (Jun 22), Nungesser-Coli Search Ex pe di tion, New York - St. John, spe cial en ve lope can celed
New York, Jun 2, and backstamped St. John, Jun 11; also in cludes a French post card pic tur ing the fli ers and their
plane White Bird; also in clud ing a cou ple of old news pa per clip pings rais ing the pos si bil ity that pi lots Nungesser
and Coli, who were pre sumed lost in the At lan tic in their 1927 at tempted Non stop flight from Paris to New York, may
have made it to the U.S. main land but had crashed in Maine., Very Fine. AAMC TO 1055. Estimate $100 - 150

391 ) 1928 (Mar. 16-Apr. 10), Emer gency Snow bound Ser vice, Sault Ste. Ma rie - De Tour, MI, and Re turn,
nine cov ers, all but two from or to A.C. Roessler; cov ers Sault Ste. Ma rie - De Tour, De Tour - De troit (2; 3/16 & 3/31),
De Tour - St. Paul, Pickford - St. Paul, Rudyard - De troit, Hessell - De troit, Stal wart - De troit, and one Pickford; one
Roessler cover noted in green manu script “Emer gency Plane”, two other cov ers handstamped “For warded by Air
Mail from/De troit, Mich.”, Very Fine. AAMC E9. Estimate $150 - 200

392 ) 1928 (May 15), Speed Test Flights, Chi cago South and West, seven cov ers from Chi cago to Dal las,
Aus tin, Den ver, Elko (NV), Las Ve gas, Van cou ver and Boise; each on large Post Of fice De part ment, Sec ond As sis -
tant Post mas ter Gen eral, pen alty en ve lope en dorsed B.F. Myers, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

393 ) 1928 (May 15), Speed-Test Flights from Chi cago, six cov ers in all; from Chi cago to At lanta, Bir ming -
ham, Hart ford, Mil wau kee, Youngs town and Peoria; each on Post Of fice De part ment, Sec ond As sis tant Post mas -
ter Gen eral pen alty en ve lopes typed “SEND VIA AIR MAIL/By au thor ity of/Su per in ten dent/Con tract Air Mail
Ser vice/Per” and signed B.F. Myers; At lanta cover noted “Via C.A.M. 17 & C.A.M. 19" and Bir ming ham ”Via C.A.M.
17, 19 & 23"; ar rival/re ceiv ing markings on reverse, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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394 ) 1928 (Aug. 6), Mar tha’s Vine yard, MA, to Curtiss Field, lovely cover cancelled Hempstead, NY, Aug.
6, with typed “Mailed at Edgartown, Mass./Mar tha’s Vine yard’s First Air Meet.”, signed by D.P. McBride, Sec re tary
of the Mar tha’s Vine yard Cham ber of Com merce, with a green “Mar tha’s Vine yard/Isle of Dreams” la bel, Very Fine,
one of ten cov ers flown (noted in pen cil on re verse).  AAMC SH588. Estimate $150 - 200

395 ) 1928 (Dec. 17), Stinson An ni ver sary Flight, Northville, MI, 2 cov ers, each cancelled by
“Northville/Dec/17/9 AM/1928/Mich.” du plex, with red “Northville, Mich.” straightline and blue “Via Air Mail”
handstamps, bear ing a large pasted-on Stinson Detroiter/Ro tary In ter na tional la bel com mem o rat ing the 25th An ni -
ver sary of the Wright Broth ers’ first flight and signed by Eddie Stinson; Dec. 18 New York, NY & Rahway, NJ re -
ceiv ers on re verse; ac com pa nied by ar ti cle on Eddie and obit u ary for his sis ter, Marjorie, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

396 ) 1929 (Jun 13), Yel low Bird Flight, Old Or chard, Me. - Spain , cover with ap pro pri ate mark ings and
signed by all three French avi a tors; also in cludes two vin tage pho tos of two of the fli ers with Amer i can avi a tor Roger
Q. Wil liams, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1091. Estimate $150 - 200
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397 ) 1929 (July 31) & 1930 (Aug. 18), Jack son-O’Brine En dur ance Re cords, great set con sist ing of 6 cov -
ers (4 au to graphed by O’Brine) with spec tac u lar half-en ve lope ca chets (in red (2), black, green blue and a green
blue-red half-and-half) cel e brat ing For est O’Brine and Dale Jack son’s re cord-set ting 420 hour, 21 min ute-flight,
cancelled Sept. 1, 2 & 3 dur ing the Amer i can Le gion State Con ven tion (the orig i nal cov ers flown on the St. Louis
Robin, O’Brine & Jack son’s plane, were looted by sou ve nir hunt ers when she fi nally landed); ad di tion ally, 2 cov ers
from O’Brine & Jack son’s 1930 flight to re take the en dur ance re cord, one bear ing di a mond-shaped green, vi o let
and ma genta ca chet (AAMC #SH631) with St. Louis Aug. 17, 1930 post mark, plus a cover post marked St. Louis
Aug. 14, signed by both pi lots, with type writ ten “This en ve lope was car ried in the/GREATER ST. LOUIS Aug. 13,
1930,/when the En dur ance Re cord was/bro ken.” no tice; a wealth of pho tos (many signed) and news pa per ar ti cles,
both contemporary and later, accompany, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Having set the world refueling endurance record with their 1929 flight, O’Brine and Jackson lost the title in June
1930 to the Hunter brothers (553 hours, 41 minutes, 30 seconds)—and so set out to take the record back. They
did, at a whopping 647 hours, 28 minutes and 30 seconds, although the Fédération Aéronautique Internationale
refused to recognize the record due to technical “irregularities”. O’Brine & Jackson were outflown again in 1935
by the Key brothers: see their lot elsewhere in this sale.

398 ) 1930 (Feb. 7), Emer gency Air Ser vice, Baudette - Penasse, MN, Crash Cover, cancelled Jan. 23 in
Clear River, MN, with Penasse Feb. 7 backstamp; car ried on the Baudette - Penasse flight that crashed on Lake of
the Woods on Feb. 8; ac com pa nied by Air Mail and Precancel Jour nal an nounce ment; very slight re duc tion on right
from open ing, still Very Fine. AAMC E15; $350. Estimate $200 - 300

399 ) 1930 (Dec. 30), Simón Bolívar Flight, New York - Co lom bia, com mem o ra tive flight cover with 30¢
brown of 1922 se ries tied by New York, NY, Dec. 13 du plex, along with ma genta “20 DIC. 1930" straightline
handstamp on front; re verse shows vi o let ”Amer i can Con sul ate/Santa Marta, Co lom bia./DEC 17 1930" re ceiver, a
four-line vi o let Of fi cial Con sular Cor re spon dence handstamp and type writ ten “re turn to” ad dress in Devon, PA; in -
cludes orig i nal let ter, stat ing let ter ar rived 45 min utes be fore the cen te nary of Bolívar’s death; Barranquilla 18 DIC
re turn post mark; mi cro film print out (badly faded) of ar ti cle in cluded as well, Very Fine, scarce.  AAMC NY-4.

Estimate $150 - 200
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400 ) 1931 (Jan 22), Mil dred Bruce Solo Barn storm ing Tour, cover franked with 5¢ post age can celed St.
Louis, Jan 22, signed by Bruce with typed no ta tion “From Tulsa-St. Louis.”; small sealed tear at top, F.-V.F. AAMC
TO 1120 var. Estimate $100 - 150

401 ) 1931 (Jun 21), Post-Gatty Round-the-World Flight, cover franked with 2¢ car mine tied by Jun 21
Mineola N.Y. ma chine can cel, also post marked Berlin c.d.s. (Jun 24) with vi o let Mos cow ca chet/can cels (Jun 29)
and Jul 1 Mineola re ceiver also on front; signed by pi lot, Wiley Post and nav i ga tor, Har old Gatty, Very Fine. AAMC
TO 1141; $650. Estimate $350 - 500

402 ) 1931 (Jul 28), Non-Stop Flight New York - Is tan bul, two small, se ri ally num bered Amer i can Le gion
cards post marked Boston, Aug 26 & 29, and backstamped Is tan bul, Jul 30; also in cludes a “stub” for one of the two
cards stat ing “Card will be mailed from Eu rope upon ar rival of the plane.”. In ad di tion, in cluded is a C.A.M. 33 cover
signed by one of the two pi lots, John L. Polando. AAMC TO 1145a [2]. Estimate $250 - 350

These cards were prepared for a flight to have been held in conjunction with the 1930 American Legion
Convention, but the flight never took place. Subsequently, Russell Boardman, one of the pilots on this New York -
Istanbul flight, agreed to carry them with him.
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403 ) 1933 (Jul 18), Balbo Re turn Flight, Chi cago - Shediac, New Bruns wick, reg is tered cover post marked 
Chi cago, Jul 18, with black flight ca chet and Jul 26 Shediac backstamp; stamps added on the back and reposted to
the sender, prom i nent air mail col lec tor, George Beach, in Howard Beach, L.I. bsd New York (Jul 28) and Howard
Beach (Jul 29), Very Fine.  Only 37 cov ers were car ried from Chi cago to Shediac.  AAMC TO 1184a. Sassone
GP54; €5,000 ($5,820). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

404 ) 1933 (Jul 18), Balbo Re turn Flight, Chi cago - Rome, reg is tered cover sim i lar to the pre vi ous lot post -
marked Chi cago, Jul 18, with black flight ca chet and Aug 12 Rome backstamp; again re turned to George Reynolds
in Howard Beach, this time with a “Re turn to Sender, In suf fi cient Ad dress” la bel at tached on the front and no added
post age, Very Fine.  Only 220 cov ers were car ried the whole length of the flight.  AAMC TO 1184c; Sassone GP56;
€2,250 ($2,620). Estimate $500 - 750

405 ) 1933 (Jul 25), Balbo Re turn Flight, New York - Shoal Har bour, New found land, yet an other reg is tered 
cover sim i lar to the two pre vi ous lots, this one post marked New York, Jul 23, with pur ple flight ca chet and Jul 26
Shoal Har bor backstamp; again re turned to George Reynolds in Howard Beach with no added post age, Very Fine,
Only 99 cov ers were car ried from NY to Shoal Har bor.  AAMC TO 1184e. Sassone GP58; €3,750 ($4,370).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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406 ) 1933 (Jul 25), Balbo Re turn Flight, New York - Rome, reg is tered cover post marked New York, Jul 24,
with pur ple flight ca chet and Aug 12 Rome backstamp; slight stain at lower right, F.-V.F.  492 cov ers were car ried
from New York to Rome.  AAMC TO 1184f. Sassone GP59; €2,000 ($2,330). Estimate $400 - 600

407 ) 1934 (Feb. 18), Eddie Rickenbacker Coast-to-Coast Flight, 2 cov ers post marked Feb. 18, 1934 (one
with ad di tional Grand Cen tral Air Ter mi nal can cel), with multi-line ca chet con firm ing “This cover car ried on the
TWA/'City of Los An geles' on its re cord-/break ing flight Feb. 18-19, 1934. …Cap tain Eddie Rickenbacker/Chief Pi -
lot"; also a cover can celed New York, Nov. 10, 1934, signed by Rickenbacker and Silas A. Morehouse, not ing “12
hours & 3 min from L.A. to N.Y.”, plus a Nov. 24, 1934, New York-cancelled cover signed by Rickenbacker with
“Time 14 hours 56 min utes fly ing time” for the Mi ami-New ark route, with “This Let ter Car ried/By the Kind ness
of/Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker” type writ ten; ac com pa nied by two au to graphed pho tos, news pa per clip pings, and
Rickenbacker’s busi ness card as Pres i dent and Gen eral Man ager of East ern Airlines, Very Fine. AAMC SH 679.

Estimate $250 - 350

The Feb. 18 flight was the last plane to carry C.A.M. covers, as the government’s contracts with private
companies to carry mail expired on Feb. 19. Rickenbacker’s flight was a speed test, setting a record time for Los
Angeles to New York of 13 hours, 5 minutes.

408 ) 1934 (Aug. 2), First Of fi cial Lustig Sky Train Flight, five cov ers, each signed by one or more of the pi -
lots (in clud ing one signed by all three glider pi lots), plus one signed by glider pi lot Frank lin and tow pi lot Keim; ac -
com pa nied by two pho tos, one of Smith test ing two-way ra dio equip ment “about 5 min. be fore take-off” and a
sec ond (faded) photo in scribed “Glider af ter be ing un hooked glid ing to ground at Floyd Bennet Field on test flight”,
along with a Linn’s ar ti cle on the flight, Very Fine. AAMC G19. Estimate $150 - 200
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409 ) 1935 (June 18), Al & Fred Key En dur ance Re cord Flight, 3 cov ers flown by the Key broth ers in their en -
dur ance re cord set ting flight of 653 hours and 34 min utes over Me rid ian, MS; a wealth of dated (or datestamped) ar -
ti cles fol low the broth ers in their trip over the air port they ran, along with pho tos (many signed) of the boys and/or
their plane, along with later ar ti cles, ad ver tise ments, etc.; lot also in cludes 2 ad dressed, un used air mail cov ers
signed by the Keys and by Helen Richey, who had set the en dur ance re cord of 10 days in 1933 (and went on to be -
come the first woman pi lot hired by a com mer cial air line in the U.S.), great hand writ ten notes by the broth ers, Very
Fine, a fas ci nat ing look at the early days of avi a tion, when the sky re ally was still the limit (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

410 ) 1935 (Aug. 20), Wiley Post Strato spheric Flight, a very pretty pair of cov ers, each franked with 6¢ post -
age cancelled Los An geles, Aug. 20, 1935, and bear ing large pic to rial ca chet read ing “First Air Mail Strato spheric
Flight/U.S. Air Mail Route No. 2/Non-Stop/Coast to Coast/Trans con ti nen tal & West ern Air, Inc./Wiley Post, Pi lot”;
large handstamp on re verse in blue read ing “This let ter was car ried by Wiley Post/on the fol low ing at tempted/trans -
con ti nen tal non-stop/strato sphere flights” with list of Feb ru ary-June 1935 flights; ac com pa nied by nu mer ous con -
tem po rary news pa per clip pings and pho tos, one signed “Mae Post”, Very Fine. AAMC SH 693 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 302

411 ) 1936 (Sep 30-Oct 19), H.R. Ekins Round-the-World in 18½ Days Tour, cover car ried on the Batavia -
Ma nila leg (Oct 7) on which re porter, Her bert R. “Buddy” Ekins was a pas sen ger; also in cludes a sou ve nir cover
from Ekins' tri um phant cross-coun try pub lic ity tour, signed by Ekins, post marked Cleve land, O., Oct 31, with
rubberstamped ca chet, “H.R. Ekins in Cleve land, 18&½ Days Around the World”; and 10 con tem po rary 4" x 6" pho -
tos of Ekins in Oak land and Los An geles af ter ar riv ing from Honolulu, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

Ekins, in a race with fellow reporters Leo Kiernan and Dorothy Killgalen, finished in 18 days, 11 hours, 45
minutes,—six days ahead of the other two. He had begun from Lakehurst aboard the Hindenburg and finished in
Newark after over-flying Lakehurst.

412 ) 1937 (Apr 21), Van Dusen Multi-Air line Round-the-World Flight, le gal-size cover franked with 20¢ &
50¢ Clip pers (C21-22) tied by Apr 19 New York du plexes; flown via United Air lines to San Fran cisco, where it was
put aboard a Pan-Amer i can China Clip per for P.A.A.’s face-free from San Fran cisco to Hong Kong; where it was
backstamped on Apr 28 and car ried by Im pe rial Air ways to Van Dusen in Penang, Ma laya; in Penang the cover was
franked with 65c post age, reposted on May 6 and sent via K.L.M. Royal Dutch Air lines, to Am ster dam, ar riv ing on
May 10; it was again reposted, this time with Dutch stamps, on May 15, and flown via Air France to Rio de Ja neiro,
Brazil, ar riv ing on May 18; fi nally, be ing franked with Bra zil ian stamps, the cover was posted a fourth time on May
20, and car ried by Pan-Amer i can to the P.A.A. of fices in New York City. Orig i nally the cover was to have been sent
from Penang to Frank furt for car riage on the Hindenburg, but by May 6, the day the cover left Penang, Hindenburg
was al ready on her fi nal, ill-fated voy age across the At lan tic. AAMC F14-10 var. Estimate $300 - 400
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413 ) 1937 (June 24-25), Trans con ti nen tal Non-Stop Airboat cover, long air mail cover car ried, as noted on
the cover in type script, on the trans con ti nen tal non-stop flight of “Guba”, a con sol i dated PBY-type airboat (aka, a
Catalina) from San Diego to New York City; cover is signed by all those aboard; mailed in New York to Har old Ramm 
(the flight’s Ra dio Op er a tor) at the Amer i can Mu seum of Nat u ral His tory; no backstamp; ver ti cal cen tral fold not af -
fect ing stamp or sig na tures, Very Fine, a very scarce cover. Estimate $200 - 300

414 ) 1939 (Jun 15-Aug 25), Round-the-World Flight, reg is tered cover with 3-coun try frank ing, flown Los An -
geles - Los An geles via New York (Jun 17), Bir ming ham, Eng land (Jun 29, G.B. stamps added), Carterton, New
Zea land (Jul 18), Auckland N.Z. (Aug 8, N.Z. stamps added), Ho no lulu (Aug 18) and Los An geles (Aug 25), Very
Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

415 ) 1939 (Jun 24), First Round-the-World Flight by Im pe rial and Pan-Amer i can Air ways, two F.A.M. 18
cov ers can celed on Jun 24 at New York and Shediac, re spec tively; the New York cover sent on to Can ton, China,
where it was reposted for Botwood on Jul 12; the Shediac cover was sent on to Hong Kong, where it was reposted
for New York, also on Jul 12; both are backstamped Ho no lulu on Jul 25; the first also backstamped San Fran cisco
(Jul 27) and var i ous Ca na dian tran sits (Jul 28-30); the sec ond is backstamped New York on Jul 28, Very Fine.
AAMC TO 1324 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

416 ) 1939 (Jun 30), Amer i can Ex port Air lines Sur vey Flights, three, first flight: Brook lyn - Mar seille (Jun
30-Jul 5), sec ond flight: Sea Bright, N.J.(Jul 11) - Shan non, Ire land (Jul 17) - Mar seille (Jul 17) and Sea Bright (Jul
20) (also backstamped Biscarrosse, France - as ad dressed - on Jul 17); third flight: Sea Bright (Jul 21) - Botwood
(Jul 28) - Mar seille (Jul 29) - Lis bon (Aug 2) - Horta (Aug 3); all with ap pro pri ate stamps and mark ings, the first
signed by pi lot, Pat rick J. Byrne and three oth ers; the 2nd & 3rd signed (on re verse) by Byrne and four oth ers; the
last two also posted again at Brook lyn on Aug 4, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1326 & vars. Estimate $100 - 150

417 ) 1939 (Sep 9-10), Jap a nese Good will Flight, Chi cago - New York, cover franked with U.S. 6¢ Ea gle
tied by Sep 10 New York ma chine can cel; signed by the flight’s crew men, in clud ing co-pi lot Shigeo Yoshida, to
whom the cover was given in Chi cago for mail ing in New York, with a typed, signed state ment to that ef fect from
prom i nent air mail col lec tor, Bill Schnei der, Jr. on the back and num bered 1 of 4 such cov ers car ried. Also in cludes a
pic ture post card mailed in To kyo on Sep 5 bear ing the red pic to rial post mark com mem o rat ing the planned flight,
sev eral con tem po rary news pa per clip pings about the flight and four real photo post cards show ing the Nip pon and
its crew, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1330. Estimate $500 - 750
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418 ) 1940 (Feb. 1), Nor folk, VA - San Diego, CA, via Sea plane, air mail cover with cor ner card “Trans-Con ti -
nen tal Sea plane Flight/U.S. Navy - XPBS - One/Nor folk, VA to San Diego, Ca lif”, cancelled “Nor folk
VA/Feb/1/1940/A.M./Na val Air Sta tion”; re verse bears Feb. 28 Pensacola, FL, “U.S. Na val Air Sta.” tran sit and Mar. 
1 San Diego “U.S. Na val Air/Sta tion” re ceiver along with Mar. 2 Lompoc, Ca lif. re ceiver; two-line handstamp “West
Coast Air mail So ci ety/San Fran cisco, Ca lif.” oversigned in pen “JSJ”; light (rub ber band?) stain front cen ter, still
Very Fine. AAMC TO 1341. Estimate $150 - 200

419 ) 1944 (Feb 28), B-29 Round-the-World Flight, le gal-size War Dept. pen alty en ve lope post marked
Wash ing ton D.C., Feb 28, 1944, ad dressed to 1st Lt. Wil liam W. Mac In tyre at Stockton field, Ca lif.; on the left side of 
the cover is a signed hand writ ten state ment from Mac In tyre, “This en ve lope was car ried around the world in B-29s
from Cal i for nia to Tinian Is land [Marianas] in the Superfort[ress] Beach comber and from Tinian on the Guam -
Wash ing ton hop in B-29 #1 of Gen. Twin ing’s flight and then from Wash. back to Cal i for nia in the same B-29"; Mac -
In tyre was the pi lot of both planes; small open ing tears at top, oth er wise Very Fine and unique (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

420 ) 1947 (Aug 9-Dec 10), First Round-the-World Flight by Sin gle En gine Planes, four cov ers ser viced by
prom i nent air mail col lec tor, Bill Schnei der, Jr.; one can celed Oklahoma City (Dec 5), two Wash ing ton D.C. (Dec 6)
and one Hackensack N.J. (Dec 10), Very Fine. AAMC TO 1397 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

421 ) 1921-80, West ern U.S. first flights, over 800 cov ers housed in six vol umes, 1921 Kan sas City to Omaha 
(AAMC 148) and re turn (AAMC 148a), 1922 Omaha to Nor folk (AAMC 152a), 1923 Saint Jo seph MO to Omaha
(AAMC 163), 1926 crash cover (AAMC 26.5) that killed pi lot Elmer Par tridge, 1926 first flight CAM 8 Port land to Los
An geles, 1928 Dal las to Waco with Lindbergh ca chet, 1928 Hel ena to Salt Lake City, 1928 non-stop ae rial pickup
Chillicothe to St Jo seph, 1929 round trip St Louis to Omaha to Kan sas City, 1930 first flight Oak land to San Fran -
cisco, 1930 CAM 8 Los An geles to San Diego, 1933 steam plane flight cover from Oak land, 1934 Los An geles to
Salt Lake City, 1934 St Louis to K.C. to Chi cago to Saint Paul, 1936 San Fran cisco to Oak land, with pho tos, pic ture
post cards, au to graphed cards and news pa per ar ti cles en hanc ing the col lec tion through out, please ex am ine
carefully, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

422 ) 1926-80, East ern U.S. first flights, over 900 cov ers in seven al bums, better has 1920 first flight St Louis
to Chi cago (AAMC 131), 1922 card not flown due to ac ci dent (AAMC 151), 1922 Cleve land to De troit (AAMC 153),
1925 Bir ming ham AL to Cleve land (AAMC 173), 1926 first flight Chi cago to De troit, 1926 Charlevoix to St James MI, 
1926 round trip cover Chi cago to St Louis re turn to Chi cago, 1926 first leg Wash ing ton to New York City, 1927 New
Or leans to At lanta, 1928 Hammersport NY 20th An ni ver sary flight, first day of five-cent rate with Lindbergh photo
ca chet, 1929 round-trip first flight CAM 27 Cleve land to To ledo, 1930 first of fi cial air mail pick up, 1930 spe cial short
flight Coastal Air ways, with pho tos, news pa per & mag a zine ar ti cles, a mar vel ous col lec tion for the flight cover
maven, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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423 ) 1926-39, Trans-Oce anic re cord flights, seven cov ers, in clud ing two each of TO-1044 and TO-1178; 3
signed, use ful lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. AAMC TO-1044, 1178, 1205, 1213, 1310. Estimate $500 - 750

424 ) 1928-48, sou ve nir his tor i cal (ma rine) flights, 20 cov ers, in clud ing AAMC #SH 581 & 581a; 681 (16)
Ma rine Mass Flight (signed by pi lot), 713, plus a 1948 ship-to-shore, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, fas ci nat ing lot.
AAMC SH 581, 581a, 682, 713 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

425 ) 1929-74, Trans con ti nen tal first flights, over 350 cov ers held in three al bums, better in clude 1930 cover 
from LA to Westfield NJ signed, 1930 cover signed by Eddie Schnei der (youn gest trans con ti nen tal pi lot), 1935
cover signed by Laura Ingalls (win ner of the Harmon Tro phy), 1937 cover flown by Howard Hughes on his Hughes
Spe cial “R256Y”, 1937 cover signed by J.R. Weddell, 1938 US Army Corps flight, 1938 Bendix Race cov ers signed
by Frank Cordova & Lee Geheback, 1938 Bendix Race cover signed by pi lot Frank Fuller, and 1948 cover flown on
B29 Ber muda to LA signed by pi lot Darel Cole, along with pho tos, news pa per ar ti cles, sched ules and ticket re -
ceipts, a col lec tion wor thy of your time and effort, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

426 ) 1932-48, mis cel la neous first flights, 13 cov ers; of par tic u lar in ter est, 1938 Puerto Rico “Kofresi” with
Semi-Of fi cial stamp tied; 1940 Strato sphere flight; 1935 test flight by Espiritu Quisqueyano, a few CAMs, most in -
ter est ing group, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

427 ) 1939-40, Trans at lan tic or Trans pa cific flights, eight cov ers from var i ous flights in clud ing five
multi-coun try frankings: 1.) Mon treal - Lon don - Hong Kong - New York, Aug 10-Sep 12, 1939; 2.) Lon don - Mon -
treal - Hong Kong, Aug 3-19, 1939; 3.) New York - Hong Kong - Paris, Jun 20-Jul 11, 1939, 4.) Hong Kong - Lon don,
Jul 8-13, 1939; and 5.) San Fran cisco - Auckland - Lon don - New York, Jul 30-Oct 21; the last an F.A.M.-19 cover
remailed from Auckland to Lon don on Jul 21, then again from Lon don to the U.S. (date not struck up) with a fi nal
New York c.d.s. on Oct 21, three months later, hav ing en coun tered a World War II cen sor some where along the
way. An in ter est ing lot. AAMC TO 1328 etc. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

428 ) 1946-80, Trans con ti nen tal jet first flights, over 700 cov ers re sid ing in six al bums, air lines in clude
Hughes Airwest, TWA, North west Ori ent, United, Amer i can Air lines, Martinair, East ern Air lines, Air Can ada,
Braniff, Con ti nen tal, West ern Air lines, Sea board World Air lines, USAir, with many trans con ti nen tal, also in cludes
pic ture post cards, lug gage la bels, ephem era and pho tos, a com pre hen sive col lec tion sure to please the most me -
tic u lous collector, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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429 ) Glenn Curtiss, four post cards, 1910-14, two un used; in cludes a 1910 real photo card of a “Curtiss Aero -
plane Ready for a Flight”; also in cludes a 1910 5" x 7" photo of Curtiss and a pas sen ger in a bi plane over St. Au gus -
tine, Fla. (cor ner clipped and small tear); one of the un used cards has fa cial abra sions, oth er wise a Fine lot (photo
on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

430 ) Frank Hawks, 1930-31, six cov ers plus 12 au to graphed pho tos of Hawks, along with var i ous news pa per
clip pings from the pe riod; the two ear li est cov ers, dated Apr. 6, 1930, were from Hawks’ San Diego - New York flight
(AAMC #SH 621), each bear ing the shield “First Trans-Con ti nen tal/Glider Flight/spon sored by/The Texas Com -
pany/San Diego - New York/Frank Hawks, Pi lot” ca chet, one bear ing an ad di tional pink la bel “This let ter given ser -
vice by/’Ea glet’ Cap tain Frank/Hawks, pi lot, on first/flight of sail plane, San/Diego, Ca lif. to New York”, the other
signed by Hawks, Duke Jernigan (tow pi lot) and the As sis tant PMG; third cover (signed) is #SH 633, Hawks’ New
York - Los An geles - New York flight; fol lowed by a Dec. 12, 1930, New York - Wash ing ton, DC, cover, an Aug. 13,
1931 New York - Hot Springs, SD, cover (signed), and fi nally a Ft. Worth - New ark Aug. 26, 1931, signed cover,
Very Fine, set your own re cord and bid early, but re mem ber: “Don’t send it by mail…send it by Hawks”.

Estimate $200 - 300

431 ) John Macready, first non-stop trans con ti nen tal flight pi lot; signed cov ers & ephem era, 1929-31, 3 cov -
ers, 2 from the 1929 Na tional Air Races in Cleve land (each with ca chet, 1 in black, 1 in pur ple), plus 1931 San Jose
Good Will Flight ca chet; the first 2 signed by Macready, the San Jose cover ac com pa nied by Macready’s call ing
card, signed; lot also in cludes au to graphed pho tos of Macready and Oakley Kelley, plus ad ver tise ments from Stan -
dard Oil Com pany of Cal i for nia and Phillips Pe tro leum tout ing the flight, let ters from Bill Schnei der to both pi lots with 
their hand writ ten re plies, a news pa per photo of the Fokker T-2, and in for ma tion on the plane from the Na tional Air &
Space Mu seum and Air Line Pi lot mag a zine, Very Fine, a nice group (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

Macready and Oakley piloted the first non-stop transcontinental flight from Long Island to San Diego in 1922,
making the journey in 26 hours and 50 minutes.

432 Earle Ovington, five dif fer ent 1929-31 first flight cov ers signed by Ovington with his per sonal
handstamp; also in cluded is a 1938 Na tional Air Mail Week cover signed by Mrs. Earle Ovington (Earle died in
1936); and a de tailed typed let ter to a rep re sen ta tive of Amer i can Air ways con cern ing in cor rect art work for a
planned 20th An ni ver sary Flight com mem o rat ing Ovington’s his toric Sep 23, 1911 flight (one of the signed cov ers is 
of this flight); signed by Ovington with a hand writ ten no ta tion point ing to “my pri vate ca chet used in au to graph ing
first flown air mail cov ers.” Fi nally, there are a few con tem po rary news pa per and mag a zine clip pings and a 16-page
pam phlet, “Car ry ing the First U.S. Ae rial Mail, by Earle L. Ovington, Li censed Avi a tor”. It is an ad ver tis ing piece for
the Mor ri son-Ricker Mfg. Co., pro mot ing their work gloves, a pair of which Ovington used dur ing the 1911-12 fly ing
sea son and at tested to by Ovington in a let ter writ ten to the com pany, a re pro duc tion of which is in cluded in the pam -
phlet. The let ter has five slight stains where it has been lightly af fixed to a black backing sheet, otherwise everything
is F-VF (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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433 ) Earle Ovington, six cov ers com mem o rat ing first air mail flight, 1931-61, five of which (from 20th An ni ver -
sary in 1931) signed by Earle Ovington; each bears at least one spe cial com mem o ra tive ca chet (many of the 1931
cov ers have two; these are AAMC #190, 190a (3), plus an un listed Tuc son com mem o ra tive cover); 1961 cover is
AAMC #380; also in cludes pho to graphs, con tem po rary news pa per clip pings, pic ture post cards, and later ar ti cles
on Ovington and his early air mail ca reer, Very Fine, a won der ful op por tu nity for the early birds specialist.

Estimate $250 - 350

434 Wiley Post, five vin tage pho to graphs, in clud ing one of his plane, Winnie Mae, signed by his wife, Mae
Post; also three sou ve nir cov ers and a few ar ti cles and clip pings (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

435 Hugh Rob in son, hand writ ten let ter dated Jan 26, 1931, from Ha vana, Cuba; ap par ently in re sponse to
an en quiry, Rob in son writes that he is “with the Curtiss Co. of Cuba”. He also notes, not only his first Hy dro plane
Mail flight at the 1911 St. Louis Air Meet, but also “Then Oct-11-1911 I started down the Mis sis sippi from Min ne -
ap o lis with air mail also to Rock Is land Ill., to tal 375 miles” - a flight that does not seem to have been pre vi ously
chron i cled. Also in cluded is a Dec 1928 C.A.M. 25 first flight cover signed by Rob in son as “U S Air Mail Pi lot
10/71911” and an il lus trated let ter head pro mot ing Hugh Rob in son, “Amer ica’s most pop u lar and suc cess ful Avi a -
tor” and his dare devil mo tor cy cle act, the “Cir cle of Death”; the let ter head is iden ti fied in Rob in son’s hand as
“Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows, Sea son 1914”. (The Hagenbeck-Wallace Cir cus was an Amer i can trav el ing cir cus in
the early 20th cen tury that. at its peak, was sec ond in size only to Ringling Broth ers and Barnum & Bailey). Both the
let ter and the il lus trated letterhead have several tears, but are otherwise Fine over all (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

436 ) Rudolph W. (Shorty) Schroeder, pair of cov ers, one from Schroeder to Brook lyn, NY, list ing his avi a tion
CV, the sec ond a com mem o ra tive ca chet cover for the 25th an ni ver sary of Schroeder’s “epic flight into the strato -
sphere” in 1920; both cov ers signed by Schroeder; in cludes an Oct. 26, 1950, let ter from Schroeder to Bill Schnei -
der, both covers Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Schroder set several U.S. and world altitude records, climbing to 38,180 feet in 1920, and was “Commercial Air
Mail Pilot License #1". He went on to work for United Airlines as Vice-President for Safety.
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437 ) Ros coe Turner, 10 cov ers in all, 9 of which are signed flight cov ers; in cludes two 1932 cov ers from the
Bendix Tro phy Race (#SH668), in which Turner fin ished third; a 1933 Bendix New York - Los An geles cover, and
two Los An geles - New York flight cov ers, where Turner set a new time re cord; two 1934 Bendix Los An geles - New
York cov ers (where Turner bested his own time), plus 1934 and 1935 Bendix Los An geles - Cleve land cov ers; con -
tem po rary pho tos (sev eral signed) and news pa per ar ti cles, plus two signed let ters, one apol o giz ing for not be ing
able to carry the re questor’s covers, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

438 ) Wright Broth ers, eight vin tage post cards, 1908-10, four French (2 un used) and four U.S.; one is a real
photo and an other is multicolor; one of the French cards, pic tur ing Wilbur Wright at the con trols of his plane, bears a
la bel of the Jean Mermoz Aéro Club’s Ex po si tion of French Avi a tion Sou ve nirs, Jan 6-8, 1939; also in cludes a post -
card size French press photo of the Wrights pre par ing for their his toric round-trip cross ing of the Eng lish Chan nel,
June 2, 1910. Estimate $200 - 300

439 ) Early avi a tors’ mem o ra bilia, 1909-37, over 40 dou ble-sided pages filled with cov ers, au to graphs, pho -
tos, ar ti cles and more about some of the ear li est U.S. fli ers; in cludes Lahm, Wise man, Fowler, Foulois, Brabazon,
Baldwin, glider so lo ists Bab cock, Day and Kimball, Wil lard (fourth U.S. air plane pi lot and the first barn stormer),
Glenn Mar tin, Beckwith Ha vens & Au gus tus Post, Burge, first para chut ist Henry Wacker, Billie Hank Miller (“Early
Bird/Pi o neer Girl Avi a tor-1912/Built Own Bi plane, Lo gan, Ohio”), Blanche Noyes, Betty Gill ies, Melba Beard, Vi ola
Gen try, and much, much more, Very Fine, must in spect to truly appreciate (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600
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440 ) 1926, At tempted Non stop Flight, New York - Paris, re cov ered cover can celed West bury, N.Y., Sep 15, 
with smoke and wa ter dam age, F.-V.F.  One of only sev en teen cov ers re cov ered (nine with the West bury can cel,
two of which were signed by the pi lot, René Fonck). AAMC TO 1042b. Estimate $300 - 400

441 ) 1926, At tempted Non stop Flight, New York - Paris, re cov ered cover can celed Manhasset, N.Y., Sep
15, with slight wa ter stain on right edge, F.-V.F.  One of only seven re cov ered cov ers with the Manhasset can cel.
AAMC TO 1044c. Estimate $300 - 400

442 ) 1926, At tempted Non stop Flight, New York - Paris, French passport car ried by ra dio op er a tor, Charles 
E. Cla vier, who was killed when the plane crashed for the sec ond time; the pass port was re port edly used by the cor -
o ner to iden tify the body; with smoke and wa ter dam age, Fine. AAMC TO 1042 var. Estimate $200 - 300
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443 ) 1926, At tempted Non stop Flight, New York - Paris, col lat eral ma te rial, first re lat ing to pi lot, Capt.
Réné Fonck: a 1921 typed let ter signed by Fonck as a mem ber of the French Cham ber of Dep u ties re gard ing a pro -
posal to build a mon u ment to de ceased French ath letes; also a Carte de Visite, while in the same of fice, and a 5" x 7" 
press photo of Fonck in uni form fol low ing World War I; sec ondly, pro mo tional ma te ri als from Ar go nauts Inc., spon -
sors of the flight as own ers of the plane built by Igor Sikorsky; in cludes a printed of fer to carry 1,000 cov ers on the
flight in re turn for a $5 do na tion, to gether with a re ceipt for such a do na tion made out to one George Harvey and the
cover, with Ar go nauts Inc. cor ner card, used to mail said re ceipt to Harvey. A fas ci nat ing group, Fine. AAMC TO
1042 var. Estimate $200 - 300

444 ) 1927 (Jun 29), Byrd At tempted Flight, New York - Paris, cover post marked New York, Jun 21, with Jul
2 Ver-sur-Mer re ceiver on the front; cover is miss ing its stamps, as are most, due to the mail bag be ing soaked when 
the plane was forced to land short of the beach at Ver-sur-Mer; the en ve lope also shows signs of pre vi ous damp -
ness; oth er wise Very Fine. AAMC TO 1060.

In cluded are three 5¢ stamps that seem to match the post marks on the cover. They were re turned to the let ter’s re -
cip i ent, Mr. T.F. Whitmarsh of Bank ers Trust Co, in Paris, af ter Mr. Whitmarsh ap par ently com plained about
some one steal ing the stamps from his cover. Also in cluded is a se ries of let ters be tween var i ous par ties in clud ing
rep re sen ta tives of the French Min is try of Posts & Tele graphs, ex plain ing that the loose stamps had been found at
the bot tom of the mail bag, and that any one wish ing to claim them should send or bring their cov ers to the Min is try,
where they would at tempt to match the stamps to the post marks. The three stamps were en closed in an en ve lope
with cor ner card of the Min is try. Estimate $250 - 350
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445 ) 1930 (Sep 14), At tempted Flight, To kyo - Ta coma, Wash., Jap a nese postal card can celed Yo ko hama,
Aug 25, typed en dorse ment, “By kind ness of Lieut. Har old Bromley, on his plane City of Ta coma, from Ja pan to Ta -
coma, Wash., U.S.A. (signed) Har old Gatty. #5 of 10 cards car ried”; in cludes a 5" x 7" press photo of Gatty,
Bromley, and two other avi a tors, Eddie Brown and Bob Wark; also in cludes a re duced pho to stat of a de tailed ac -
count of the flight writ ten by Gatty in Dec 1945, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1119. Estimate $200 - 300

446 ) 1931 (Jun 22), Ruth Nichols At tempted Trans at lan tic Solo Flight, unposted cover signed by Nichols
with ap pro pri ate handstamped ca chets in clud ing “Plane Crashed At St. Johns, New Bruns wick, June 22, 1931”.
AAMC TO 1142. Estimate $100 - 150

447 ) 1932 (May 16), At tempted Sal vage Flight to the S.S. Baychimo , cover franked with 2¢ Wash ing ton
tied by May Bar row, Alaska du plex with printed ex plan a tory ca chet and signed by pi lot W.R. Gra ham and co-pi lot,
Edna Christofferson; light paperclip stain at bot tom, Very Fine. AAMC 85. Estimate $100 - 150

448 ) 1932 (Jul 5-7), Mattern-Grif fin At tempted Round-the-World Flight, cover franked with ap pro pri ate
stamps can celed New York (Jul 5), Berlin (Jul 6) and Minsk (Jul 7) and signed by Jimmie Mattern and B.(ennett) H.
Grif fin; ac com pa nied by a post card size press photo of Mattern & Grif fin in their plane, Cen tury of Prog ress (small
tape re pair), F.-V.F.  Only 10 cov ers are said to have been car ried.  AAMC TO 1167; $1,200.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

The attempted round-the-world flight ended when they were forced to make an emergency crash landing at
Borisov, Belarus. They did, however, set a speed record for crossing the Atlantic in 10 hours, 50 minutes.
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449 ) 1932 (Jul 5-7), Mattern-Grif fin At tempted Round-the-World Flight, cover franked and can celed as
pre vi ous, this one signed only by Mattern be low his writ ten state ment, “This let ter was car ried by my self and
Bennett Grif fin on our round the world flight from Floyd Bennett field New York to Minsk Rus sia. (signed) Jimmie
Mattern”; ac com pa nied by a post card-size press photo of Mattern sur vey ing the gath ered wreck age of the Cen tury
of Prog ress, F.-V.F.  Quite likely a unique form of the only 10 cov ers car ried.  AAMC TO 1167; $1,200.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

450 ) 1932 (Jul 28-Oct 5), Herndon-Pangborn At tempted Round-the-World Re cord Flight, cover franked
with 2¢ Wash ing ton tied by Jul 28 Brook lyn c.d.s. with Croy don Airdrome tran sit c.d.s. (Jul 30) on the front and
Khabdrovsk, Rus sia c.d.s. (Aug 3) on back along side a vi o let Rus sian ca chet; a Jap a nese 3s stamp was added at
To kyo and can celed Oct 2, and, fi nally, a U.S. 2¢ Yorktown can celed upon ar rival at Wenatchee Wash. on Oct 5; vi -
o let flight ca chet num bers this cover 12 of 75; signed by pi lots Hugh Herndon and Clyde Pangborn, Very Fine.  Also
in cludes a real photo post card of the two fli ers af ter land ing in Wenatchee. AAMC TO 1146; $450.

Estimate $500 - 750

Upon landing in Tokyo on July 8, Pangborn and Herndon were arrested and charged with espionage and making
an illegal flight because they had flown over military fortifications. The two were fined and placed under house
arrest in Tokyo’s Imperial Hotel, where they were detained for seven weeks, thus destroying their hopes of
beating the around-the-world speed record set by Wiley Post and Harold Gatty only a month earlier. Once
released in Tokyo, they were still able to break the record for a non-stop flight from Japan to the U.S.

Also, coincidentally, these covers, canceled in Wenatchee on October 5th, are the second earliest of the
non-official pre-first day covers of the 5¢ Yorktown commemorative. Ironically, because there are 75 of them, they 
are also the commonest of the pre-first days.
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451 ) 1933 (May 15), At tempted Flight, New York - Rome, two cov ers with all ap pro pri ate mark ings, one
mailed back from Lon don, signed by pi lots, Cesare Sabelli and George Pond; the other with a Jun 11 Rome re ceiver 
on the front, signed only by Sabelli, F.-V.F. AAMC TO 1207. Estimate $250 - 350

452 ) 1933 (Jun 3), Mattern At tempted Round-the-World Solo Flight, le gal-size cover ap par ently not
posted un til Jun 21 in Nome, Alaska, where a 3¢ Cen tury of Prog ress is can celed af ter Mattern reached Alaska,
hav ing crashed in Si be ria and even tu ally res cued and flown to Alaska by a Rus sian pi lot; the cover bears the Jun 4
post mark of Jomfruland, Nor way, Mattern’s first stop af ter leav ing New York; how ever it does not bear a Rus sian
stamp or Mos cow post mark, but does have the req ui site c.d.s.s of Fair banks (Jul 23), Ju neau (Jul 25), and Ed mon -
ton (Jul 27); signed by Mattern with a mim eo graphed ma genta Heinmuller “Flown His tor i cal Cover” flight ca chet; an
8¢ Winged Globe is tied by a New York G.P.O. du plex of Aug 3 at 2 P.M., the iden ti cal stamp and post mark used
upon the re turn of Wiley Post’s Round-the-World Solo Flight of Jul 15, which was also a Heinmuller cre ation, Fine.
AAMC TO 1177 var. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

453 ) 1933 (Jul 15), At tempted New York - Lith u a nia Flight, cover post marked Brook lyn, Jul 15, with all ap -
pro pri ate mark ings and signed by both pi lots, Ste phen Dar ius and Stan ley Girenas, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1184.

Estimate $150 - 200

454 ) 1936 (Aug 26), At tempted Flight, New York - Lis bon via Brazil, two sim i lar cov ers, each a spe cial en -
ve lope bear ing U.S. stamps and a spe cially over printed Por tu guese stamp (Sanabria 1), with hex ag o nal “Costa
Trans At lan tic Flight/ New York Lis bon” ca chet/can cel; both signed by pi lot, Jo seph Costa, F.-V.F. AAMC TO 1263.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. Crash Covers

455 ) 1911, plane crash post card, used card show ing the wreck age of the fa tal crash of Wil liam R. Badger’s
bi plane at the Chi cago Air Meet of Au gust 1911, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

456 ) 1920 (Sep 14), cover to Pemberville, Ohio, from Ca nal Zone, ho tel ad ver tis ing cover, handstamp
“Dam aged in Air-Mail Wreck/near To ledo O. 9-14-20.” un usual ex ter nal orig i na tion, Very Fine. AAMC 200914;
$125 1998. Estimate $150 - 200

457 ) 1923 (Feb 26), Cochranton, Pa., Cleve land to Brook lyn “Dam aged in Air plane/Ac ci dent Cochranton,
Pa/Feb 26 1923.” with ad di tional aux il iary mark ings “Not Found in 378B”, “Not in Di rec tory” and “Re turned to
Writer”; on re verse, in pen cil, “Leon Hardt, pi lot, was killed” and Brook lyn re ceiver, Very Fine. AAMC 230226; $250
1998. Estimate $200 - 300

458 ) 1926 (Feb 12), Bryan, Ohio, “Dam aged-in-Air-Plane/Ac ci dent. Feb. 12. ‘26/Bryan, Ohio.”, charred with
one stamp off, Fine, rare, only two known.  AAMC 260212; $325 1988. Estimate $250 - 350
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459 ) 1932 (Mar 19), Calimesa, Cal - Amer i can Air ways, from Mex ico (un usual), with USPO mimeo note of
ex pla na tion to re cip i ent, badly charred and sep a rated, Fine. AAMC 320319; $150 1998. Estimate $150 - 200

460 ) 1928 (Nov 25), West Leb a non, Ohio, ephem era, con sist ing of two pieces of each of the or ange and
black fab ric, plus a piece of the fur lin ing of the coat of pi lot Tildon John son who was killed, with no ta rized af fi da vit of
au then tic ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, rare me men tos, only four cov ers re ported.  AAMC 281125 (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

461 ) 1932 (Mar 31), Bed ford, Ohio, one known, one piece of or ange and one piece of grey fab ric from the
wreck, plus no ta rized note of at tes ta tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, rare me men tos. AAMC 320331 (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

462 ) 1932 (Jun 2), Fresno, Ca lif., AAMS 32.10, badly charred re mains for warded to Los An geles in USPO
Pen alty am bu lance cover with ex plan a tory note, Fine, rare thus.  AAMC 320602 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

463 ) 1932 (Dec 13), McCleland, Iowa, charred re mains of cover with USPO ex plan a tory note, franked 7¢ with 
“Post age due 8 Cents/ M.15" aux il iary mark ing, Fine. AAMC 321213. Estimate $150 - 200

464 ) 1933 (Jan 10), Pitts burgh, Pa., three cov ers, one with at tes ta tion, all charred, one in of fi cial am bu lance
cover (franked with 2¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als), two with ex plan a tory notes, Very Fine, lovely and scarce group.
AAMC 330110. Estimate $300 - 400

465 ) 1933 (Jun 4), Up per Zion, Va., badly charred cover “Dam age due to/air mail in ter rup tion/at/Up per Zion
Va”, Fine, scarce.  AAMC 330604. Estimate $150 - 200
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466 ) 1933 (Jul 28), Kan sas City, Mo., AAMS 33.7; three cov ers each with ca chet “Dam aged at Kan sas
City/Jul 28. 33 when plane/fell in the river,” two in green, one in ma genta (un listed), Very Fine. AAMC 330728.

Estimate $250 - 350

467 ) 1938 (May 25), Cleve land, Ohio ephem era, cover plus large piece of sil ver fab ric and burnt piece of
mail bag with let ter of at tes ta tion, Very Fine, un usual. AAMC 380524. Estimate $200 - 300

468 ) 1938 (Nov 29), Point Reyes, Ca lif., AAMS 38.7; franked by pair of 3¢ Wash ing ton coils, ca chet “Dam age 
due to air mail/in ter rup tion near/Point Reyes, Cal/Nov 29. 1938"; press photo of pi lot ac com pa nies, Very Fine.
AAMC 381129. Estimate $150 - 200

469 ) 1939 (Mar 26), Oklahoma City, Okla., charred en ve lope with ca chet “Dam age due to air mail/in ter rup -
tion near/Oklahoma City, Okla/Mar 26, 1939.”, with ac com pa ny ing am bu lance en ve lope, Very Fine. AAMC
390326. Estimate $200 - 300
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470 ) 1942 (Jan 12), Las Ve gas, Nev., Carole Lombard crash, crash in which Carole Lombard died; ca chet
“De lay due to/air mail in ter rup tion/at/Las Ve gas, Nev./Jan 16, 1942,”; with news pa per clip ping, Very Fine, four re -
corded.  AAMC 420116. Estimate $200 - 300

471 ) 1943 (Feb. 22), Pan Am “Yan kee Clip per” North Amer ica-Eu rope flight, cover sal vaged at Lis bon
(Por tu gal), com mer cial en ve lope with pre-printed “HAMILTON and FRASER and ASSOCIATES”, Piedmont, Cal i -
for nia, re turn ad dress; sent to Lon don, Eng land; with boxed vi o let straightline “DAMAGED BY SEA WATER” ca -
chet; “EXAMINED BY/10074" tape seals left edge, and Brit ish Post Of fice Seal #RLS54 seals flap, Very Fine.
Nierinck 430222o; 160 SFr ($170). Estimate $100 - 150

Carrying mail from both the U.S. and South America, the Clipper crashed and sank when landing on the Tagus
River. 93 bags of mail were recovered and forwarded to their destinations. Numerous markings are known
(Nierinck lists 6 for mail destined to Great Britain alone).

472 ) 1920-80, crash cov ers, about 60, with AAMC 20.3 Ill to CA with “Rec’d Oak land/from Air plane/Wreck”,
21.4 with la bel from post mas ter WY, 21.5 with pur ple “S.F.Ca lif. July 16 1921/Dam aged in Air Plane Fire”, 22.1 Por -
cu pine Ridge UT with pur ple “De layed by forced land ing/Air Mail Plane-Por cu pine/Ridge Utah Dec 15 1922/Re cov -
ered Dec 27 1922", 28.7 Polk PA with tag ”Dam aged in crash of night air plane near Polk PA on Oct 18 1928", and
many more iden ti fied by AAMC num ber, a rare op por tu nity to find so many iden ti fied, please ex am ine, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. Airlines

473 ) Amer i can Air ways, 1932 (June 15), First Night Flight, Los An geles - New York, route A.M. 33,
cancelled “Air Mail Field’Jun/15/1932/4 PM/Los An geles, Ca lif.” and bear ing a green Los An geles Cham ber of
Com merce ca chet com mem o rat ing the flight; signed by the L.A. - Tuc son seg ment pi lot; ac com pa nied by a pic ture
post card of an Amer i can Air lines plane; back with great “First Night Air Mail Flight/via/Fairweather Route/June 15,
1932" show ing ”The Sun shine City", Tuc son, AZ, and per sonal greet ings from the pi lot; plus the 1989 obit u ary of
Wal ter Ballard, who flew the first leg from San Diego to Phoe nix on the trans con ti nen tal air mail route for American
Airways in 1932, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

474 ) In ter state Air lines, six flight sou ve nir cards, four of which are signed by three pi lots, plus two un signed
cards in scribed “The Route of Happy Land ings”, to be given to pas sen gers who made a flight in the pic tured plane;
also in clude a printed bi og ra phy card of Larry Har ris, one of In ter state’s pi lots, with a hand writ ten in scrip tion to Bill
Schnei der, Very Fine, a fun set, show ing a bi plane (clearly marked C.A.M. 30) and a mono plane (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

475 ) Pan Amer i can Air ways, 1946, test flights, 10 cov ers, with 1946 Nov 1 New York to Bue nos Ai res and
re turn cover, 1946 Nov 1 New York to Ascunsion and re turn cover, 1946 Nov 1 New York to Rio de Ja neiro and re -
turn cover, 1946 Nov 1 New York to Mon te vi deo and re turn cover, all with mixed frank ing, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

476 ) Pan Amer i can Air ways, 1950-87, Trans-At lan tic in au gu ral flights, ap prox i mately 80 cov ers, in clud -
ing 1950 Oslo to New York, 1960 Se at tle to Lon don, 1966 Berlin to Frank furt and re turn; 1970 First Com mer cial
Boe ing 747 Clip per flights to and from New York, in clud ing sev eral cached cov ers; 1971 Boe ing 747 Clip per flights
to and from Vi enna; other first flights out of New York in clude the Airbus A310 in 1985, and to Le nin grad in 1986; let -
ter sheet and en ve lope to Clip per Club mem bers, some post cards, and a Clip per Ex press pas sen ger bag gage
sticker, Very Fine, a his toric lot that would please any avi a tion col lec tor, historian or enthusiast (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

477 ) 1978-90, air lines first flight cov ers, over 150 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1985 Apr 12 Amer i -
can Air lines Frank fort to Den ver cover, 1978 Mar 18 Braniff Dal las to Lon don cover, 1990 May 16 Frank furt to Chi -
cago cover, 1978 Apr 30 Delta New Or leans to Lon don cover, 1980 Oct 27 West ern Air lines An chor age to Lon don
cover, 1979 Jun 20 Capitol Chi cago to Brussels cover, 1978 May 6 Na tional Mi ami to Am ster dam cover, also Air
Florida, Ar row, Sea board air lines, news pa per clip pings, lug gage tags and la bels, pic ture post cards, pho tos, ex cel -
lent crop of U.S. air lines, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

478 ) 1979-90, air lines first flight cov ers, over 160 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1979 Mar 31 NWA
United Na tions to Co pen ha gen cover, 1979 Sep 11 NW Ori ent New York to Glas gow, cover, 1984 Jun 9 NW Ori ent
Frank furt to Min ne ap o lis cover, 1970 Jun 5 TWA New York to Rome cover, 1971 Sep 16 TWA Rome to Ath ens
cover, with mag a zine ads, time ta bles, ad nap kin, pho tos, lug gage tags, ex cel lent value, a lot to please ev ery air line
col lec tor, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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U.S. Rocket Mail Flights

479 ) 1959 (Dec. 31), Re ac tion Re search So ci ety’s Third Rocket Mail Flight, Mojave Desert, five cov ers,
one each from Rocket F1, F2, F3, F5 and F6; each with full black pic to rial ca chet, blue R.R.S. Rocket Mail/Dec.
30-31, 1959 stamp with black rocket de sign can cel, and black handstamp of Rocket num ber, Very Fine, 20 rock ets
were used, car ry ing a to tal of only 240 cov ers; only a small num ber of cov ers were car ried on each rocket, scarce. 
Ellington-Zwisler 28; $375. Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Territories Flights

480 ) Alaska, 1924 (Feb 21), Fair banks - McGrath - Fair banks, 2¢ stamped en ve lope post marked Fair banks
du plex, Feb 21, 7 a.m., with McGrath re ceiver at 11:45 (time hand writ ten) and an other Fair banks du plex at 7 p.m.
the same day, all mark ings on the front; signed by pi lot, Carl B. Eielson, Very Fine.  Also signed on the back by pi o -
neer Air mail col lec tor and dealer, Harry A. Truby. AAMC 2/3. Estimate $150 - 200

481 ) Alaska, 1924 (Mar 26), Fair banks - McGrath, two cards and a cover post marked Fair banks, Mar 26, 4
p.m., with McGrath re ceiv ers the same day at 11:30 (time hand writ ten); all signed pi lot Carl Eielson, the cover also
signed by the Fair banks Post mas ter, W.T. Pinkerton, Very Fine. AAMC 4. Estimate $150 - 200
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482 ) Alaska, 1928 (Apr 14), Wilkins Arc tic Flight, Bar row - Spitzbergen, cover can celed Bar row, Apr 14,
and signed by Wilkins, but not backstamped. In cluded is a copy of a let ter from Wilkins to A.C. Roessler, stat ing that
there was no Spitzbergen canceller avail able. So the Post mas ter, who was also the man ager of the Spitzbergen
Ra dio sta tion, known as Svalbard Ra dio, agreed to backstamp the cover with the sta tion’s handstamp. In the let ter
Wilkins also notes that the 96 cov ers car ried were the only cov ers to re ceive the “Apr 14 1928 A.M.” c.d.s., Very
Fine. AAMC TO 1071. Estimate $200 - 300

483 ) Alaska, 1929 (May 16, 19), Fair banks - Nome - Fair banks, 2¢ stamped en ve lope post marked Fair -
banks ma chine can cel, May 16, 11 a.m., with 5 p.m. Nome du plex re ceiver at up per left; on re verse is an other Nome 
du plex dated May 19 at 8 p.m. with an ar rival at 8 a.m. the next day, Very Fine. AAMC 53/54. Estimate $150 -

200

484 ) Alaska, 1929 (Sep 29) (Mos cow) - Seward, Alaska - New York, cover with 5¢ Bea con (C11) can celed
Seward, Sep 29, and backstamped New York, Nov 2; typed en dorse ment “Land of the So viet Plane, Alska to U.S.”,
signed by all four Rus sian avi a tors, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1095a. Estimate $100 - 150

485 ) Alaska, 1934 (Aug. 22), U.S. Army Plane Flight, Fair banks, AK, to Wash ing ton, DC, cancelled Wash -
ing ton, DC, and ad dressed to Brook lyn, with manu script “This cover was car ried in an Army plane from” with orig i nal 
writ ing x’d out and “FAIRBANKS ALASKA TO/WASHINGTON, D.C.” added by type writer; “Cour tesy of Charles N.
Howard, 1 of the T.A.C., Plane No. 146"; no backstamp, Very Fine, un listed va ri ety.  AAMC SH684 var.

Estimate $200 - 300

A squadron of 10 Army Martin bombers made an experimental survey flight from Washington, DC, to Fairbanks.
AAMC lists only markings for these Washington-to-Fairbanks covers; no mention of markings or cachets is made
for the return flight.

486 ) Alaska, 1925-86, first flights, 65 first flight cov ers, in clud ing two scarce early ones, in ter est ing frankings
and nice ca chets, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, in spect. AAMC 6, 28 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: U.S. Territories Flights

487 ) Guam, 1935 (Oct 5-24), Pan-Amer i can Sur vey Flight, San Fran cisco - Guam & Re turn, two cov ers,
one flown Ho no lulu - Mid way - Wake - Ho no lulu, can celed at Ho no lulu on Aug 13 & 22 with scarce blue flight ca chet
signed by Capt. R.O.D. Sullivan; the sec ond flown Wake - Ho no lulu, Aug 22, bears the more com mon “chain” ca -
chet; it is en dorsed by nav i ga tor, Fred Noonan, “Wake Is land, Aug 21, 1935, 6:00 A.M.” and mailed in Ho no lulu on
Aug 23, to Noonan’s wife in Berke ley, Ca lif. AAMC TO 1240. Estimate $300 - 400

488 ) Guam, 1935 (Oct 5-24), Pan-Amer i can Sur vey Flight, San Fran cisco - Guam & Re turn, 13 cov ers
com pris ing San Fran cisco - Guam (2), Ho no lulu - Guam, Guam - Ho no lulu (2), Guam - San Fran cisco (2), Ho no lulu
- Guam - Ho no lulu, and San Fran cisco - Guam - San Fran cisco (6); five are signed by the pi lot, Capt. R.O.D.
Sullivan. AAMC TO 1243 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

489 ) Ha waii, 1919 (Jul 3), U.S. Army Flight, Ho no lulu - Hilo, cover can celed Ho no lulu, Jul 3, with manu -
script “By air plane, July 3, 1919” on front and back; mi nor perf tones, re duced slightly at right, oth er wise Very Fine,
re port edly only 10 cov ers were car ried.  AAMC SH 532A. Muller 1. Estimate $400 - 600

490 ) Ha waii, 1920 (Oct 11), Navy Sea plane, Ho no lulu - Hilo, cover can celed U.S. Sub ma rine Argonaut, Ho -
no lulu, Oct 11, and backstamped U.S.S. Bea ver, Hilo, the same day, Very Fine. AAMC SH 678.

Estimate $100 - 150

491 ) Ha waii, 1925 (Aug 31), At tempted Non stop Flight, San Fran cisco - Ha waii, two cov ers car ried by Lt.
Snody, the first, can celed San Diego, Aug 22, with both flight ca chets; the sec ond orig i nated in Phil a del phia with a
2¢ Wash ing ton and 24c Air mail (C6) can celed Aug 28 with handstamped “Coast to Coast Air mail”, type writ ten en -
dorse ment, “First Air plane Mail, San Fran cisco - Ho no lulu, Coast to Coast Air mail” and Aug 30 San Fran cisco
backstamp. AAMC TO 1033a [2]. Estimate $100 - 150
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492 ) Ha waii, 1934 (Jan 10), U.S. Navy Squad ron Flight, San Fran cisco - Pearl Har bor, six cov ers or cards,
one car ried by each of the six planes and signed by their re spec tive pi lots; all are can celed Air craft Base Force, San
Fran cisco, Jan 10, and backstamped Pearl Har bor, Jan 11, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1200.

Estimate $400 - 600

493 ) Ha waii, 1935 (Mar 9), First Flight Over Wake Is land, le gal-size cover with li no leum-block ca chet, post -
marked Mar 9 on the U.S.S. Mar tin “Enroute to Pearl Hbr”, signed by the pi lot, J.S. John son; on the back is a signed
state ment by John son dated Nor folk, Va., Nov 24, 1948, “This cover is gen u ine and au to graph au then ti cated as my
own”, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1228. Estimate $150 - 200

494 ) Ha waii, 1935 (Jun 13), Non stop Pan-Amer i can Sur vey Flight, Ho no lulu - Mid way Is land, cover with
P.A.A. gooney bird ca chet post marked Berke ley, Cal., Jul 18; en dorsed by the flight’s nav i ga tor, Fred Noonan,
“F.J. Noonan, Pan Amer i can Clip per, Mid way Is. to Ho no lulu, June 17 - 1935” and ad dressed to his wife in Berke ley,  
where the cover was posted and can celed on Jul 18, Very Fine.  Most likely a unique cover. AAMC TO 1236 var.

Estimate $300 - 400

495 ) Ha waii, 1934-68, first flights, over 100 cov ers housed in an al bum, in cludes 1935 Ha waii to Mid way
cover signed by the crew, 1935 first flight Ho no lulu to Johnston Is land, 1936 Pearl Har bor to Her mes Reef, 1937
San Diego to Ho no lulu, 1937 Ma nila to San Fran cisco, 1938 Ho no lulu to New Guinea, with pho tos, mag a zine ar ti -
cles, au to graphs, lug gage stick ers, news pa per clip pings, cor re spon dence, doc u ments, an im pres sive col lec tion
well worth a care ful in spec tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: U.S. Possessions Flights

496 ) Puerto Rico, 1928, Oc to ber 15, W.I.A.E. Later Ex per i men tal Flights, 11 cov ers, seven are franked
with US #C11 and 2¢, post marked San Juan Oct 15 1928 and in cludes: San Juan to Havanna; San ti ago; Key West;
Mi ami; Santo Domingo; Port au Prince and NY, also Santo Domingo frank ing to Mi ami on the same day, Haiti Oc to -
ber 16 1928, Port au Prince to Mi ami, then Cuba franked with Lindbergh stamps Nov 1, 1928 San ti ago to New York
and Nov 4, 1928 Ha vana to New York, Very Fine, an ex cel lent se lec tion of these dif fi cult-to-lo cate flights.  AAMC
WI8 Note Later Flights (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

Captain Rowe later made flights to St. Thomas and St. Croix in the US Virgin Islands. The W.I.A.E. carried
experimental mail from San Juan to Santo Domingo and Port-au-Prince, October 15-16, 1928. While not the first
service between the points, the covers are extremely scarce. A large number of the existing covers from the
services of the W.I.A.E. were lost in the tropical hurricane which hit San Juan in the early thirties.

497 ) Sa moa, 1931 (May 16), U.S.S. Chi cago - Pago Pago, cover can celed at Pago Pago in May 16 with
U.S.S. Chi cago/Pago Pago du plex handstamp be low a vi o let flight ca chet at up per left, Very Fine.  Only 150 cov ers
were car ried.  AAMC TO 1137A. Muller 1. Estimate $150 - 200

U.S. Possessions Flights

498 ) Ca nal Zone, 1918-23, pi o neer and first FAM flights, two pi o neer 1918-20 flights in prep a ra tion for
FAM 3 in 1923, plus FAM 3’s First Flight, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, very dif fi cult group.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

499 ) Ca nal Zone, 1925-37, first and sub se quent flights, 11 cov ers in to tal, in clud ing six first flights and five
later flights, var i ously franked, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, nice spe cial ist’s lot (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600
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500 ) Phil ip pines, 1919 (April 4-5), Ruth Law Ae rial First Flight, is sued “To com mem o rate the first ae rial
mail ser vice/in the Phil ip pines/April 4 and 5, 1919"; lo cal us age, with 2c Rizal tied by tri an gu lar ”The cham pion ex -
plorer of the sky/Ae rial Mail Ser vice/Bu reau of Posts/Phil ip pine Is lands/MISS RUTH LAW" vi o let handstamp;
handstamp re peated on back, which shows Miss Law in pi lot’s out fit, ap pear ing to sit on the edge of a wing; printed
“The Aero Club of the Phil ip pines” and “No. 605 A”, with handstamp ad dress of Harry Truby in pur ple; slight ink stain
to top of card front, which de tracts not a whit, Very Fine. AAMC 1. 1990 Mul ler 1: 30,000 points. Estimate $500 - 

750

501 ) Phil ip pines, 1927 (Feb. 18), South ern Is lands Tour na ment Flight, seven cov ers (AAMC #17a, 17b,
17f, 17g, 17k, 17l and 17s), all car ried by U.S. Army Sea planes; stamps, in clud ing plate num ber sin gle, 1926 Ma -
drid-Ma nila Air over prints and even an Of fi cial over print, tied by air plane spe cial can cel with each en ve lope also
bear ing Ma nila or i gin c.d.s. and spe cial barred bridge “via U.S. Army Air Ser vice/Ma nila/Phil ip pine Is lands” ca chet
(AAMC Type 14, less Iloilo - Cebu - Ma nila, Type 15 with date [Feb. 23 1927] in verted); re ceiv ers of ten on cover face 
as well; #17s ver ti cal crease at right not af fect ing stamps, oth er wise Very Fine set, very few cov ers flown: #17a (35), 
17b (38), 17f (12), 17g (12), 17k (13), 17l (8), 17s (6).  AAMC 17 vars; $670. Estimate $500 - 750

502 ) Phil ip pines, 1928 (Jan. 28), Ma nila - San Jose, San Jose - Ma nila Ex per i men tal Army Air Ser vice
Flights, 10 cov ers trac ing round-trip flights be tween Ma nila and San Jose be tween Jan. 28 and Oct. 7 (AAMC
#20a-20e, 20aa-20ee); stamps tied by bi plane “Ma nila P.I.” can cel, with barred bridge “via U.S. Army Air Ser -
vice/[date]/Phil ip pine Is lands” ca chet in var i ous col ors; or i gin c.d.s. on face, most re ceiv ers on re verse; all also bear
color four-line “VIA AIR PLANE/of the/United States Army/in the Phil ip pines” or straightline “Via U.S. Army Air
Plane” handstamp, Very Fine. AAMC 20 vars; $470. Estimate $300 - 400
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503 Phil ip pines, 1930 (Aug 8), von Gronau Trans at lan tic Flight, au to graph, boldly signed real photo
post card “W v Gronau”; on the back is a long pen ciled para graph, in an other hand, giv ing de tails of the flight and the
plane, in clud ing the fact that it “had been used by Amundsen in the Arc tic and Cpt. Frank Courtney in At lan tic”, ap -
par ently writ ten by the re cip i ent of the au to graph, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1147 var. Estimate $150 - 200

504 ) Phil ip pines, 1932 (Jul 21-Nov 10), von Gronau Round-the-World Flight, Ma nila - Java, cover
franked with 16¢ post age can celed Ma nila, Sep 29; with vi o let Ma nila flight ca chet and ma genta de scrip tive text,
backstamped Surabaya, Oct 3, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1168j. Estimate $150 - 200

505 ) Phil ip pines, 1926-76, first flights, over 250 cov ers in two al bums, some better in clude Aparri to Ma nila
AAMC 13 Jun 25 1926, Batangas to Ma nila AAMC 16 Nov 10 1926, Ma nila to Cebu AAMC 17f Feb 18 1927, Ma nila
to San Jose AAMC 20a Jan 28 1928, San Jose to Ma nila AAMC 20aa Jan 29 1928, Ex hi bi tion Flights Ma nila to Ma -
nila AAMC 22 Feb 22 1928, Shore to Ship Flight AAMC 23 March 1 1928, Zamboanga to Ma nila AAMC 32 June 26
1928, San Jose to Iloilo AAMC 44c May 11 1931, Fort Stotsenburg to Canlubang AAMC 46 June 10 1931, many of
the flights car ried fewer than 100 cov ers, please ex am ine, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: France

Heavier-Than-Air Flights

France

506 ) 1909, pic ture post card of Wilbur Wright in flight, card No. 10 in the se ries “Nos Aéroplanes” (Our Air -
planes); posted Paris to Lon don, Feb 5, 1909, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

507 ) 1909-47, Air Meets and Air Meet Flights, 24 cov ers, vir tu ally all First Flights; in clud ing Mul ler num bers:
126, 141, 145, 211, 229, 259a, 279, 297a, 356, 413, 421, 421a, 429, 446, 447, 454, 460 and Air-Bleu 23 & 80,
F.-V.F. Mul ler 27//357 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

508 ) 1909-47, Air Meets and Air Meet Flights, 25 mostly dif fer ent cards and cov ers in clud ing (Mul ler num -
bers) Air Meets: 27, 54, 57, 76, 198, 209, 210 (2), 224, 325, 334 & 357; Flights (all with ap pro pri ate semi-of fi cial
stamps): 80 (2), 93 (2), 94 (2), 95, 105 (2), 106 & 542, F.-V.F. Mul ler 27//357 (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

509 ) 1909 (Oct 3-17), Paris Avi a tion Meet ing (AAMC 4), two spe cial pic ture post cards, num bers 15 & 22 in
the se ries, each franked with a 5c Sower on the pic ture side, the first with the spe cial “Port Avi a tion, Seine-et-Oise”
can cel, Oct 16, the other, which has a hand-tinted pink sky, with a nor mal Corbeil, Seine-et-Oise c.d.s., Oct 9, Very
Fine. Muller M38. Estimate $150 - 200

510 ) 1910-17, pi o neer avi a tion post cards and press pho tos, 19 post cards and 25 press pho tos; the post -
cards, mostly used, are nearly all 1910-11, one be ing signed by Gen. Louis Mazier (French Aéro Club pi lot’s cer tif i -
cate #634); the pho tos in clude por traits of fli ers Lt. de Sylvestre (in his cock pit) and Col. Désiré Lucca (also in cludes
a 1966 cover signed by Lucca) plus 22 dif fer ent post card size pho tos of early planes and air meets by the French
Press Agency, S.A.F.A.R.A. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

511 ) 1910 (Apr 10-25), Nice Avi a tion Meet ing, pic ture post card franked with two 5c Sow ers and a spe cial
com mem o ra tive la bel can celed Gare de Nice, Apr 18; also two other, com pletely dif fer ent la bels for the event, both
can celed to or der Nice, May 2, one with a small sealed tear, Very Fine. Mul ler M45. AAMC 5.

Estimate $100 - 150
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512 ) 1910 (Jun 19-26), Rouen Avi a tion Meet ing, two pic ture post cards franked with 5c Sow ers can celed
Rouen (dates not clear), Apr 18; one pic tures avi a tor Leon Bathiat pre par ing his plane for its first flight, the other,
dated Jun 26, shows a bi plane over Rouen and the Seine, “taken from the Corneille Bridge”; also in cludes a 4" x 6"
press photo of Edmond Audemar in his Bayard-Clem ent “Dem oi selle” at Rouen, Very Fine. Mul ler M55. AAMC 8.

Estimate $150 - 200

513 ) 1910 (Jul 27-Aug 2), Caen Avi a tion Meet ing, two spe cial pic ture post cards franked with 5c Sow ers and
dif fer ent bicolored Avi a tion Week la bels can celed Gare de Caen, Aug 4 & 14; one pic tures avi a tor and Nieuport
mono plane in flight with an in set of pi lot, Edouard Nieuport, the other shows a bi plane“Hov er ing over the Pre fec -
ture”, Very Fine. Mul ler M64. AAMC 11. Estimate $150 - 200

514 ) 1910 (Aug 17), “Cir cuit of the East” Air Race, pic ture post card of race win ner Al fred Leblanc in his
Bleriot mono plane com ing in for a fi nal land ing above a large crown of spec ta tors at Issy-les-Moulineaux on Aug 17
with an in set por trait of Leblanc; franked with a 5c Sower can celed Issy-les-Moulineaux, Aug 27, just one week af ter 
the event; mi nor ton ing around the stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

515 ) 1911, post card pic tur ing an air race around the Eif fel Tower, with a “Sum mit of the Eif fel Tower, May
1911” c.d.s.; mes sage reads “Posted from top of Eif fel Tower 900 feet up” 10c stamp on back can celed by nor mal
May 31 Paris c.d.s., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: France

516 ) 1912 (Jul 31), Nancy - Luneville, a card and two cov ers, all bear ing the spe cial 25c Semi-Of fi cial Air -
mail can celed Nancy, Jul 28, and Luneville, Jul 31; the card was ini tially posted Jul 26 at Nancy, the cov ers Jul 27 at
Tomblaine and Jul 28 at Malzeville; the first cover has been re-ad dressed, the sec ond has a re paired tear at the bot -
tom. Mul ler M146. AAMC 18. Estimate $150 - 200

517 ) 1918 (Aug 17), Paris - St. Nazaire, pic ture post card with red flight ca chet franked with 15c stamp tied by
Aug 17 “Paris/ Avi a tion” c.d.s.s with St. Nazaire re ceiver of the same date along side, Very Fine. Mul ler 21. AAMC
20. Estimate $200 - 300

518 ) 1919 (Mar 4), Mil i tary Flight, Paris - Lon don, spe cial card rem i nis cent of the Mulready en ve lope with
10c Sower can celed Mar 2; also in cludes 1.) a Compagnie des Grands Ex press Aériens “Carnet de Voy age”, a
large 2-sided fold-out bro chure of a 1921 flight from Paris to Lon don taken by a Miss Evelyn Haviland, aboard a
Farman Go li ath, that has been signed by the pi lot, René Labouchere; and 2.) a post card by the same com pany ad -
ver tis ing there Lon don - Paris Pas sen ger Ser vice, also signed by Labouchere. AAMC 22. Estimate $150 - 200

519 ) 1922-23, Latécoère Flights, two cov ers, one Ca sa blanca - Paris via Toulouse (Dec 15, 1922) the other
Oran - Ca sa blanca (Nov 25, 1923), the lat ter franked with French stamps, F.-V.F. Mul ler 82 vars.

Estimate $100 - 150
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520 ) 1923 (Jan 18), Paris/Ver sailles - Niamey, Niger, cover ad dressed to Fort Lamy, Chad; post marked Ver -
sailles, Jan 14, and backstamped Niamey (Feb 18) and N’Guigmi (Mar 15), Very Fine.  Only 140 pieces of mail were 
car ried. Mul ler 115. Estimate $200 - 300

521 ) 1924 (Sep 1), Antibes - Ajaccio, Corsica, pic ture post card franked with a 45c Merson tied by Sep
Antibes c.d.s. with Ajaccio re ceiver of the same date along side, Very Fine. Mul ler 106. Estimate $100 - 150

522 ) 1925 (Feb 3), Paris - Dakar, Sen e gal, cover with spe cial bicolored Lemaitre-Arrachard flight la bel tied by 
blue oval ca chet with ap pro pri ate post marks; vi o let ca chet on re verse notes the flight as be ing a world re cord for the
dis tance of 4600km “in a straight line”, Very Fine.  Only 300 cov ers were car ried. Mul ler 117.

Estimate $100 - 150

523 ) 1925 (May 31-Jun 3), Toulouse - Port Etienne - Ca sa blanca - Dakar, cover with post marks of all stops
and signed by the pi lot, G. Drou in, Very Fine. Mul ler 130. Estimate $100 - 150

524 ) 1925 (Jun 30-Jul 7), Paris - Lon don & Lon don - Paris, two spe cial il lus trated, se ri ally num bered post -
cards, the French card (Mul ler 133) signed by the pi lot, Rob ert Bajac, the Brit ish card (Mul ler 135) ad dressed to him
in Paris, a lovely pair of cards (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: France

525 ) 1926 (Jun 11), Paris - Pe king, China, post card can celed Chaville, Jun 11, with Jun 18 Pekong re ceiver
and French Le ga tion in Pe king handstamp in the front, along with the blue handstamp of the French air plane en gine 
man u fac turer, Lorraine-Diétrich; also in cludes a post card por trait of the pi lot, Pelletier d’Oisy and a 5" x 7" press
photo of d’Oisy and his plane pre par ing for a 1926 flight to To kyo, Very Fine.  Only 37 cov ers were car ried. Mul ler
150. Estimate $300 - 400

526 ) 1926 (Oct 12), Mad a gas car Flight, Barre - Tanger, Mo rocco, pic ture post card can celed Barre, Oct 11,
with Tanger re ceiver on the front; vi o let flight ca chets on ad dress side; ad dressed by the pi lot, Lt. Ber nard, to him self 
in Tanger, Very Fine. Mul ler 160. AAMC TO 1046. Estimate $300 - 400

527 1927-37, Paris - To kyo pi o neer pi lots, four dou ble-side pages (eight sides) of pho to graphs and notes of 
the early pi lots who flew the Paris-to-To kyo route; there’s Coste from 1927 (tried Paris - To kyo in two stops), Girier & 
Dardilly (1928), Doret & Micheletti (1937) and Libert & Denis (1937), Very Fine, great col lat eral ma te rial (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

528 ) 1927 (Nov 25), Costes-Le Brix Round-the-World Flight, Paris - Bue nos Ai res, un ad dressed cover
post marked Bourget, Oct 10, with a spe cial Oct 20 “Costes y Le Brix” Bue nos Ai res ma chine can cel on the front,
Very Fine, only 17 cov ers were car ried; signed Schoendorf. AAMC TO 1063. Estimate $750 - 1,000

529 ) 1928 (Mar 2), Paris - Bue nos Ai res & Bue nos Ai res - Paris, six air mail cov ers, Paris to Bue nos Ai res
and to Mon te vi deo (both backstamped Mar 17); Ca sa blanca to Bue nos Ai res (Mar 2-17) and to Rio de Ja neiro (Mar
2-15); Rio de Ja neiro - Paris (Mar 2-14); and Bue nos Ai res - Ca sa blanca (Mar 12-Apr 1), F.-V.F. AAMC TO 1069 &
var. Estimate $100 - 150
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530 ) 1929 (Oct-Nov), Paris - Ma drid, two cov ers; 1.) first at tempt, Oct 29, franked with 3.50fr post age and an
at trac tive tour ism pub lic ity la bel can celed at Le Bourget Air port, backstamped Biarritz (Oct 29) and Ma drid (Oct 31);
2.) first suc cess ful at tempt, Nov 19, also franked with 3.50fr post age can celed Le Bourget Nov 19 and backstamped 
Ma drid the same day; re-ad dressed to the sender, poste res tante, at “Bourget Avi a tion, Seine” and remailed by air
from Ma drid on Nov 25 with a Paris re ceiver the same day,  30c in post age dues were added and can celed at
Bourget Avi a tion on Nov 26, Very Fine. Mul ler 244, 245. Estimate $200 - 300

531 ) 1930 (Jun 8), Vincennes - Ca sa blanca - Paris, two spe cial “Na tional Avi a tion Days” cards posted in
Vincennes and reposted in Ca sa blanca; one with out a Paris re ceiver. Mul ler 264. Estimate $100 - 150

532 ) 1930 (May 12), Paris - Rio de Ja neiro and Re turn, group of nine cov ers: Paris - Sen e gal and Paris - Rio
(nei ther with of fi cial ca chet), two cov ers San ti ago, Chile - Paris (Mul ler 38, two dif fer ent ca chets), two Rio - Paris
(Mul ler 77), and one Asuncion, Par a guay - Paris (Mul ler 9); also a 1955 25th An ni ver sary Flight, Sen e gal - Brazil,
and a Brazil 50th An ni ver sary FDC. AAMC TO 1109 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

533 ) 1931 (Mar 14), Paris - Brazzaville, Mid dle Congo, spe cial en ve lope franked with B38 tied by Mar 14 Le
Bourget c.d.s.s and backstamped Brazzaville, Mar 22; signed by pi lot, Mar cel Goulette, Very Fine. Mul ler 282.

Estimate $100 - 150

534 ) 1931-81, Air France first flights, 46 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1931 Jan 18 Port Afrien to
Karachi cover, 1961 Dec 12 Mon te vi deo to Thai land cover, 1961 Jan 4 Sai gon to Ja pan cover, 1961 Dec 12 Paris to 
Iran cover, 1960 Feb 12 Berlin to Paris to To kyo cover, 1958 Nov 24 Phnom Penh to Paris cover, with air line sta tio -
nery, cor re spon dence, at trac tive col lec tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Pioneer French Aviators

535 ) 1933 (Jan 12), First Pas sen ger Air plane Flight, France - South Amer ica, spe cial Arc-en-Ciel card
with all ap pro pri ate mark ings in clud ing Rio de Ja neiro & Bue nos Ai res re ceiv ers on the front, Very Fine. AAMC TO
1175. Estimate $100 - 150

536 ) 1937 (Oct 16), Air France Dis patch Round-the-World Flight, spe cial air let ter sheet bear ing stamps
and can celed at Paris (Oct 16), Na tal, Brazil (Oct 21), New York (Oct 25), and Vic to ria, Hong Kong (Nov 5); fi nally
backstamped on re turn to Paris on Nov 22, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1288 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Pioneer French Aviators

537 Louis Blériot, bold “L Bleriot” sig na ture on a French post card pic tur ing Blériot tak ing off from the Brayelle 
Air field in Douai; also sev eral rel e vant news pa per and mag a zine clip pings from the 1930s and ‘40s, in clud ing a
1935 five-frame comic strip style de pic tion of Blériot’s his toric cross ing of the English Channel.

Estimate $200 - 300

538 ) Louis Blériot, 12 dif fer ent early (c. 1909) pic ture cards featu ring Blériot and or his plane; eight are used,
mostly in 1909 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

539 Dieudonné Costes & Jo seph Le Brix, sig na tures “D. Costes” and “LeBrix” on World Map show ing the
route fol lowed on the his toric 1927-28 Round-the-World Flight; the map is on the in side of a pro gram, ap prox i mately 
12" x 8" opened up, for a char ity per for mance by the Pasdeloup Or ches tra to ben e fit a French Avi a tors Char ity
Fund; also in cludes five vin tage pho tos of the fli ers and their plane, one of Costes with Rob ert Thiéry, an other, a
press photo com pos ite show ing Lindberg, Costes and Le Brix as “Con quer ors” of the North At lan tic and the South
Atlantic. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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540 Henri Farman, bold “H Farman” in blue on a 1908 post card show ing Farman pi lot ing a Voisin bi plane on
the first cross-coun try flight in Eu rope, fly ing from Châlons to Reims on Oct 30, 1908; the card is en ti tled (in French)
“The First Prac ti cal Air plane”, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

541 ) Henri Farman, three post cards pic tur ing Farman and his bi plane, two are used (1909 & 1913, the first a
real photo), Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

542 ) Roger Sommer, flight en dur ance re cord set ter, two French pic ture post cards, c. 1909, from the se -
ries, “Mas ters of Avi a tion”, num bers 151 & 156 fea tur ing Sommer at the con trols of the Farman bi plane in which he
es tab lished the then-re cord of two hours, 10 min utes aloft; 151 is used, 156 unposted, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

543 Ga briel Voisin, bold “Ga briel Voisin” au to graph in blue ball point on a ca. 1950s post card re pro duc tion of
a French News Agency photo pic tur ing a very early Voisin bi plane; also in cludes a 1910 pic ture post card of a very
sim i lar plane be ing flown by Josef Christiaens at the 1910 Cham pagne Air Meet, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Africa - Argentina

Other Foreign Flights

544 ) Af rica, 1925-90, first flights, over 1300 cov ers pre sented in eleven vol umes, orig i nat ing in coun tries Ni -
ge ria, Bel gium, Bel gian Congo, French Equa to rial Af rica, Mad a gas car, Al ge ria, Mo rocco, Togo, French East Af -
rica, Li be ria, Ivory Coast, Sen e gal, Cameroun, Kenya, South Af rica, North ern Rho de sia, South West Af rica,
Zan zi bar, Gold Coast, Mau ri ta nia, Nyasaland Pro tec tor ate, South ern Rho de sia, Tangiers, So ma lia, Mo zam bique
Com pany, Egypt, Chad, French Su dan, Ethi o pia, Tu ni sia, with air lines such as Sabena, Air France, Air Afrique,
Misr Air ways Ltd., Im pe rial Air ways, Un ion Air ways, Interflug, Lufthansa, Aus trian Air lines, TAP, as well as sev eral
Concorde first flights, a few Sanabria listed stamps, and better frankings make this col lec tion a “Must View”, you will
never en coun ter a more comprehensive lot, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

545 ) Al ba nia, 1925, four air mail cov ers, three First Flights: Tirana - Valona (also an FDC of C1-4), Tirana -
Scutari, and Tirana - Koritza, plus an Air mail cover Tirana - Valone, Jun 23, 1925, franked with a com plete set of
C1-7; slight ton ing on the Valona - Koritza cover, oth er wise Very Fine. Mul ler 3, 5, 6. AAMC 2, 3.

Estimate $150 - 200

546 ) Ar gen tina, 1925 (Jan. 21), Bue nos Ai res - Rio de Ja neiro First Flight, a very pretty “Pre mier Courrier
Aérien/Rio-Montevidéo-B. Ayres/Voy age d’étude Lignes Aériennes Latécoère” cover franked with a 5c San Martín, 
with Rio 23 JAN 1925 re ceiver on front, along with (in com plete) “Aero-Club Argentino/Bue nos-Ai res” pic to rial ca -
chet; “Via Aerea/21.ENE.25/Bue nos Ai res” c.d.s. on re verse along with in dis tinct 23 Jan mark ing, Very Fine, 517
cov ers flown.  Mul ler 13: 4,000 points. Estimate $250 - 350

547 ) Ar gen tina, 1925 (May 8), Cor doba - Rio Cuarto First Flight plus later flights, First Flight cover
cancelled Cor doba 7 May (date slug in verted) on 5c San Martín en tire, im printed “Primer Vuelo Postal Córdoba -
Río IV.” ad dressed to Junkers Air Monthly, plus Oct. 14, 1925, cover to France “Por Avion/via Rio IV” in manu script
and “Correos y Telegrafos/’Via Aerea’/Cor doba” oval handstamp, and a Feb. 22, 1926, Rio Cuarto - Cor doba 5c
San Martín en tire in scribed “1925 - Servicio Aero Postal - 1926", Very Fine, a nice trio. Mul ler 15, 15a: 1,500 points.
1950 AAMC 11 vars (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

548 ) Ar gen tina, 1926-54, first flights, 40 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1926 cover Cor doba to Rio
Quarto, 1935 Con dor cover Bue nos Ai res to Mon te vi deo, 1929 cover Bue nos Ai res to Asuncion Par a guay, 1929
cover Posadas to Bue nos Ai res, 1954 cover Bue nos Ai res to Cor doba, loads of sale able cov ers pres ent, in spec tion 
should help as cer tain true value, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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549 ) Ar gen tina, 1927 (Dec 3), Costes-Le Brix Round-the-World Flight, Bue nos Ai res - Rio de Ja neiro,
cover post marked Bue nos Ai res, Nov 30, 1927 and backstamped Rio de Ja neiro, Dec 5; also in cludes a 4" x 6"
press photo of Jo seph Le Brix stand ing by his plane, Very Fine.  Only 10 cov ers were car ried.  Mul ler 27. AAMC TO
1063 var. Estimate $500 - 750

550 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Sep 3), Bue nos Ai res - Mendoza, Ar gen tina, reg is tered cover post marked Sep 2 and 
backstamped Mendoza the next day, Very Fine.  Only 28 cov ers were car ried. Mul ler 44.

Estimate $150 - 200

551 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Sep 3), Mendoza - San ti ago, Chile, cover post marked Sep 3 and backstamped San ti -
ago the same day, vi o let flight ca chet on re verse, Very Fine.  Only 30 cov ers were car ried. Mul ler 44.

Estimate $150 - 200

552 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Sept. 12), Comodoro Rivadavia - Bue nos Ai res First Flight by Vachet, spe cial en -
ve lope franked with 5c San Martín, cancelled Sept. 11 with Sept. 12 Bue nos Ai res c.d.s. with barred “Via Aerea” re -
ceiver on re verse; cor ner card an nounces first at tempt to trans port mail on the Comodoro Rivadavia - Bue nos Ai res
air route; signed by pi lot Paul Vachet on front (with no ta tion of such in pen cil on back), Very Fine. Mul ler 46: 2,500
points. Estimate $150 - 200

553 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Oct. 19), NYRBA First Flight Cov ers, Bue nos Ai res to Rosario and to San ti ago,
Chile, two multicolor frankings with “Por Avion NYRBA” straightline handstamp and manu script “1er vuelo ‘Nyrba’”
and “1er correo aereo de la Nyrba’ no ta tions on fronts; re verse of each sports green dou ble-oval ”A.H. Da -
vis/Filatelista" com pany handstamp, along with rel e vant Oct. 20 San ti ago/Recepcion or Rosario/Ar gen tina re -
ceiver; in for ma tion on each cover pro vided in pen cil on re verse as well; pi lot was N.C. Browne, Very Fine pair, 75
cov ers were flown on the San ti ago flight; 7 (ac cord ing to en ve lope no ta tion; Mul ler lists 30) flown to Rosario.  Mul ler
56-57: 3,250 points. 1950 AAMC NY 2, 2a (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Argentina

554 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Oct. 30), St.-Exupéry Bue nos Ai res - Trelew First Flight, air mail en ve lope ad -
dressed to Sr. P[aul] Vachet, pi o neer air mail pi lot; cancelled with “Via Aerea/30 Oct 29/Bue nos Ai res” c.d.s., with
light pur ple “Aeroposta Ar gen tina S.A./Aeroplaza/de/B. Ai res” handstamp plus Bue nos Ai res Oct. 30 roller can cel
and Trelew 1 Nov. re ceiver, along with pen cil “AR-5" no ta tion, Very Fine, flown by one fa mous avi a tor for de liv ery to
an other. Muller 60: 5,000 points. Estimate $150 - 200

555 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Oct. 31), Comodoro Rivadavia - Bue nos Ai res First Flight by St.-Exupéry, ad -
dressed to A.H. Da vis in Bue nos Ai res; seven-stamp frank ing cancelled by three Comodoro Rivadavia Oct. 30
c.d.s.’s (plus a set-off re versed Bue nos Ai res slo gan can cel); re verse shows a Bribada Oct. 31 tran sit and Bue nos
Ai res Nov. 1 “Los carteros venden/estampillas de correos” slo gan can cel re ceiver, plus two-line red “Por VIA
AEREA/Aeroposta Ar gen tina S.A.” handstamp, Very Fine, one of 70 flown.  Mul ler 61: 4,500 points.

Estimate $150 - 200

556 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Oct. 31), Comodoro Rivadavia - Bahia Blanca First Flight by St.-Exupéry, franked
by 5c & 10c Air mails plus 5c Dis cov ery of Amer ica is sue, with red two-lined “Por VIA AEREA/Aeroposta Ar gen tina
S.A.” boxed handstamp, plus Bahia Blanca cir cu lar Oct. 31 re ceiver and “Los carteros vend[en]/estampillas
postal[es]” slo gan can cel; light ver ti cal fold far right of no con se quence, Very Fine, one of 128 flown.  Mul ler 62:
3,000 points. Estimate $150 - 200

557 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Oct. 31), Comodoro Rivadavia - San An to nio First Flight by St.-Exupéry,
four-color frank ing cancelled 30 Oct. 29, “Via aerea” noted in manu script; re verse shows red dou ble-line boxed “Por 
VIA AEREA/Aeroposta Ar gen tina S.A.” ca chet and San An to nio Oeste 31 Oct. re ceiver, Very Fine, 38 flown.  Mul ler
63: 5,000 points. Estimate $150 - 200
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558 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Oct. 31), Comodoro Rivadavia - Trelew First Flight by St.-Exupéry, franked by 15c
Air mail and 5c Dis cov ery of Amer ica is sues, with “Via aerea” noted in manu script; ad dressed to A.H. Da vis; re verse
shows red two-line boxed “Por VIA AEREA/Aeroposta Ar gen tina S.A.” ca chet and Trelew 1 Nov. cir cu lar re ceiver;
two in con se quen tial green pa per ad he sions on re verse, Very Fine, 30 flown.  Mul ler 64: 5,000 points.

Estimate $150 - 200

559 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Oct. 31), Trelew - Bahia Blanca First Flight by St.-Exupéry, four-color frank ing on
Aeroposta Ar gen tina cover im printed “Líneas Internas/y/Línea Bs. Ai res-Asunción” with red straightline “POR VIA
AEREA” handstamp on front; re verse shows Bahia Blanca same-day slo gan re ceiver, signed by Antoine de
St.-Exupéry, Very Fine, only 25 flown.  Mul ler 65: 5,000 points. Estimate $150 - 200

560 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Oct. 31), San An to nio - Bahia Blanca First Flight by St.-Exupéry, Aeroposta Ar gen -
tina air mail en ve lope, cancelled San An to nio Oeste Oct. 31, with rough same-day Bahia Blanca re ceiver on re verse 
(along with a few pen cil no ta tions), Very Fine, Mul ler lists this flight as Nov. 1, only 17 cov ers flown.  Mul ler 73: 5,000
points. Estimate $150 - 200

561 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Nov. 1), Bahia Blanca - Comodoro Rivadavia First Flight by St.-Exupéry, three
strikes of Bahia Blanca Nov. 1 c.d.s. on front, with Comodoro Rivadavia same-day re ceiver on re verse; back also
sports a light pur ple “Aeroposta/[styl ized ar row/plane]/Ar gen tina (S.A.) ca chet, ”Leslie A. Boone" straightline
owner’s handstamp plus, in pen cil, the no ta tion “rare pre lim i nary flight”, Very Fine, Mul ler lists this flight (p. 115) as
oc cur ring on Oc to ber 31, but all c.d.s.’s here are dated No vem ber 1, 168 pieces flown.  Mul ler 68: 3,000 points.

Estimate $150 - 200
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Argentina - Asia

562 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Nov. 1), Bahia Blanca - San An to nio First Flight by St.-Exupéry, pretty three-stamp
frank ing on Compagnie Générale Aéropostale. - Aeroposta Ar gen tina, S.A. air mail cover; stamps tied by two
strikes of Bahia Blanca Nov. 1 c.d.s.; re verse shows “Aeroposta/[styl ized ar row/plane]/Ar gen tina (S.A.)” pur ple ca -
chet and sharp San An to nio same-day re ceiver in black; pen cil no ta tion lower left back, along with slight green pa -
per ad he sion, still Very Fine, Mul ler dates this flight Oct. 31, but all post marks are dated Nov. 1, 42 cov ers flown. 
Muller 69: 5,000 points. Estimate $150 - 200

563 ) Ar gen tina, 1929 (Nov. 1), Bahia Blanca - Trelew First Flight by St.-Exupéry, multi-stamp frank ing on
air mail en ve lope, cancelled by three strikes of Bahia Blanca Nov. 1 c.d.s.; re verse with styl ized ar row/plane ca chet
and Trelew same-day re ceiver, Very Fine, Nov. 1 date stamps, de spite Mul ler’s list ing of the flight on Oct. 31, 30
cov ers flown.  Mul ler 70: 5,000 points. Estimate $150 - 200

564 ) Ar gen tina, 1930 (Jan. 14), Bue nos Ai res - Rio de Ja neiro NYRBA Trial Flight Cov ers, three cov ers
from Bue nos Ai res, one each to Rio, Santos and São Paulo, Brazil; Rio cover (AAMS #NY-3) with blue green “Por
Avion NYRBA” straightline handstamp on front, with pur ple bridge-like Rio 16 Jan re ceiver on re verse; Santos
cover (#NY-3d) sports both straightline and boxed “via NYRBA/correspondencia aerea” handstamps on front, plus
16 Jan re ceiver on re verse; São Paulo cover (#NY-3e) has both handstamps on front and 16 Jan re ceiver on back;
fur ther, #NY-3e is a me ter cover - al most never seen; ac com pa nied by 1984 Air Log & AFA News ar ti cle on
NYRBA, Very Fine, an ap peal ing group, Santos cover noted “1 of 30".  Mul ler 76 vars: 2,250 points. 1950 AAMC
NY-3, 3d, 3e. Estimate $150 - 200

565 ) Asia, 1934 (Dec. 8-16), Im pe rial Air ways & Qantas Em pire Air ways In au gu ral Eng land - Aus tra lia
Ser vice, Field #400; 13 cov ers from var i ous seg ments of the trip; in cluded are cov ers to Bris bane from Lon don and
Sin ga pore; to Dar win from Basra and Kuala Lumpur (2); to Mel bourne from Bang kok and Sin ga pore; to Camooweal 
from Sin ga pore; and from Sarawak and Kota (each via Sin ga pore) to Queensland; Bagh dad to Semarang (Java)
and Sin ga pore to Perth, Very Fine, add a map and you have the start to an interesting exhibit.

Estimate $300 - 400
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566 ) Aus tra lia, 1928 (June 8), Aus tra lian First Trans-Pa cific Flight, Fiji - Aus tra lia, noted in type script up -
per left “Per Aero plane ‘South ern Cross’/from Fiji cour tesy of Cap tain/Kings ford Smith.” with manu script be low
“This en ve lope was car ried accross [sic] the Pa cific Ocean from Fiji to Aus tra lia in the ‘South ern Cross’ first trans pa -
cific Flight. June 8-9-1928" and signed Jas W Warner, Ra dio Oper.; also signed C. Kings ford Smith and Harry W.
Lyon, Nav i ga tor; ac com pa nied by pho tos and ar ti cles, in clud ing one from the Oct. 1928 Na tional Geo graphic Mag -
a zine; cen tral ver ti cal fold, oth er wise Very Fine, Aus tra lian Air Mail Cat a logue #122b; Cat a logue value A$12,500
(US$11,250 approx., 2008), one of six flown.  AAMC 1073 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

567 ) Aus tra lia, 1930-84, first flights, over 150 cov ers, better in cludes 3 Aug 1937 first glider flight Geelong to
Mel bourne, 4 Dec 1934 first Aus tra lian rocket flight, 13 Dec 1935 Adelaide to Kan ga roo Is land, 28 Mar 1936
Narimine to Dubbe, 19 Apr 1937 Dar win to Bris bane aboard “Law rence Hargrave”, 18 Dec 1949 Spe cial Christ mas
Flight Bris bane to Morning ton Is land, 3 Oct 1950 Wellington to Syd ney via fly ing boat, with pho tos, news pa per clip -
pings and lug gage stick ers, a phe nom e nal col lec tion of this pop u lar coun try, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

568 ) Aus tra lia, 1930 (Feb. 18-25), Bris bane - Camooweal - Daly Wa ters Flight, cov ers from var i ous legs of
the trip; Aus tra lian Air Mail Cat a logue #151-153; from or through Bris bane: Bris bane - Daly Wa ters, Adelaide - Daly
Wa ters, Can berra - Dar win, Adelaide - Dar win, Syd ney - Derby, Syd ney - Camooweal; Syd ney - Daly Wa ters; Bro -
ken Hill - Can berra; Daly Wa ters - Syd ney (noted “one of only twelve picked up on first flight out of Daly Wa ters 
south bound”); Al ex an dria - Camooweal; Camooweal - Daly Wa ters; Dar win - Bris bane; and Bro ken Hill - Sydney,
Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

569 ) Aus tra lia, 1931 (Mar. 23), Aus tra lia - Eng land First Of fi cial Air Mail Flight, 16 cov ers and re lated in all, 
most be ing va ri et ies of AAMC #TO 1138, start ing with a New Zea land-posted let ter to Lon don “via Port Dar win”
bear ing the vi o let “Com mon wealth of Aus tra lia/Aus tra lia-Eng land/First Of fi cial Air Mail Flight/From Mel bourne Aus -
tra lia to Lon don Eng land/April/1931" fancy ca chet; also in cludes a reg is tered Field #A18c, Field #A18b with
”1st/Eng land/Aus tra lia/Of fi cial/Air Mail/1931/by/Im pe rial Air ways" over map ca chet, three Field #A18e (Dar win -
Ath ens) cov ers, an Apr. 23 Ex per i men tal Air Mail cover from Adelaide to Lon don “via Bris bane & Dar win/First flight
Ex Mel bourne”, seven ad di tional Field #A18e: six to Lon don from Sin ga pore, Ran goon (4) and Cal cutta plus a Bom -
bay - Cairo flight; a Bri tan nia-cacheted cover with “Aus tra lia-Eng land/First Of fi cial/Trial Flight/Ran goon-Cal cutta”
handstamp in black and boxed “First Air mail/Burma-Eng land” handstamp in vi o let, plus a fi nal “First Ex per i men tal
Flight/by Im pe rial Air ways” cover (Mul ler #99 var, Baldwin #A18e var) with deep ma genta boxed “First Air
Flight/Aus tra lia-Eng land/De liv ery/Delhi 4-5-31.” handstamp, Very Fine, an in ter est ing look at how the mails moved
through the furthest reaches of the Empire. AAMC TO 1138 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

570 ) Aus tra lia, 1934 (Oct. 18), Bris bane - Oak land First Trans-Pa cific Flight, one cover cancelled Mas cot,
NSW, 18 OC 34, with Fiji 3d cancelled 20 Oct. and US 3¢ NRA cancelled Ho no lulu Nov. 1 on front, signed C.
Kings ford Smith, with Los An geles Nov. 5 re ceiver on re verse; sec ond cover (#TO 1216 var) is a wel come cover
with large blue ca chet, cancelled Oak land Air port Sta. Nov. 4; ac com pa nied by con tem po rary pho tos and news pa -
per clip pings, Very Fine, Aus tra lian Air Mail Cat a logue #455; Cat a logue value A$3250 (US$2925 approx., 2008),
only 75 cov ers flown.  AAMC TO 1216, 1216 var (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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571 ) Aus tra lia, 1934 (Oct. 20), Lon don - Mel bourne Race, cover con fis cated in Abadan, bear ing large
pur ple map of Aus tra lia “Eng land/MacRobertson Air Derby/Aus tra lia/Car ried by ‘Miss Utica’ Plane” ca chet, signed
by Jack Wright, pi lot; ad di tional six-line green ca chet on front read ing “This ac tual flown cover con fis cated by Per -
sian gov ern ment and held 24 hours be fore re turn ing to pi lots”; re verse shows green “Guar an teed au then tic flown
cover” handstamp with de tails added in manu script, with vi o let Utica, NY JAN 18 1935 re ceiver; pho tos of Wright &
Polando and plane in cluded, Very Fine, Eustis #451a; Cat a logue value A$550 (US$495 approx., 2008), one of 179
cov ers flown to Abadan.  AAMC 1217c. Estimate $200 - 300

572 ) Aus tra lia, 1934 (Oct. 20), Eng land - Aus tra lia Re cord Flight by Scott & Camp bell-Black, in the 1934
MacRobertson Air Race; spe cial reg is tered cover cancelled by three reg is tered Mel bourne c.d.s.’s; blue and red
crayon Reg is try cross ings; signed on re verse by both pi lots; pre sented on an ex hibit page, with five pages of ac -
com pa ny ing pho tos of Smith and the plane, Very Fine, Eustis #433 (Aus tra lian Air Mail Cat a logue, p. 74); Cat a -
logue A$1250 (US$1125 approx., 2008) (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

573 ) Aus tra lia, 1934 (Oct. 20), Eng land - Aus tra lia Air Race, cov ers from five par tic i pants, each with ca chet
or type writ ten au then ti ca tion of par tic i pa tion; from H.L. Brook (signed), Cyril E. Kay (signed), Davies (signed),
McGregor & Walker, and Hansen & Jensen (signed Hansen), Very Fine over all, Aus tra lian Air Mail Cat a logue
#437-439, 440a (McGregor-Walker), 441 (Hansen & Jensen); Cat a logue A$1750 (US$1575 approx., 2008).

Estimate $500 - 750

574 ) Aus tra lia, 1935 (Mar. 21), Dar win - Lon don Flight, cover with pretty two-coun try, two-color frank ing,
Aus tra lian is sue tied by Dar win 21 MR 35 c.d.s., GB by Croy don 1 APR c.d.s.; noted in manu script “Car ried by the
Miles Fal con/G-ACTM/Aus tra lia-Eng land/Pi loted by H.L. Brook/in 7 days 19 hrs 50 min/Signed” with Brook’s sig na -
ture; light pen cil no ta tion (AAMC num ber) on flap, Very Fine, Aus tra lian Air Mail Cat a logue #493; Cat a logue value
A$400 (US$360 approx., 2008). AAMC TO 1229. Estimate $150 - 200
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575 ) Aus tra lia, 1937 (Apr. 8), Bris bane - Khar toum Flight, dual-reign franked cover (in clud ing a
Queensland Queen Vic to ria!), cancelled by “Air Mail/8 AP 37/Bris bane Qld” c.d.s.’s; with 10 pi as ter Su dan Air tied
by “Su dan Air Mail/13.VI.37" c.d.s. and boxed pur ple ”Solo First Flight Bris bane-Cape town" ca chet, re peated on re -
verse with Bris bane 8 AP 37 cir cu lar and boxed 24 JUN slo gan c.d.s.’s; signed on front by the pi lot (Mrs.) H.B. Bon -
ney, Very Fine, Aus tra lian Air Mail Cat a logue #715a (Eustis #590); Cat a logue value A$325 (US$293 approx.,
2008). Estimate $100 - 150

576 ) Aus tra lia, 1938 (Jan. 17), Outer Har bor - Adelaide Im pe rial Air ways Round-Trip Dem on stra tion
Flight, cover car ried aboard the fly ing boat “Centaurus”, com manded by J.W. Bur gess, who signed and dated the
cover 18/1/38; no backstamps, Very Fine, Aus tra lian Air Mail Cat a logue #781, one of three car ried. 

Estimate $200 - 300

577 ) Aus tra lia, 1939-41, Aus tra lia - Timor Guinea Air ways Flights, three cov ers, com pris ing Aus tra lian Air
Mail Cat a logue #871, 874 and 912; #871 (July 28, 1939) noted in type script “ADELAIDE.DARWIN via/Por tu guese
Timor sur vey/flight in the Guinea Air ways ‘plane ‘Salamaua.’”; #874 (same date), noted “By spe cial sur vey
flight/Adelaide.Dar win.Por tu guese Timor/by Guinea Air ways Ltd.” and signed (by pi lot?), signed Eustis guar an tee
on re verse; #912 (Jan. 16, 1941) noted “First Flight/Aus tra lia-Por tu guese Timor.” with vi o let di a mond
“7/Passed/by/Cen sor/2" handstamp and signed H.B. Hussey; proper re ceiv ers on re verse of first and last cov ers;
also in cluded are two Guinea Air ways Limited Darwin baggage tags, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

578 ) Aus tra lia, 1952-77, Quantas first flights, over 120 cov ers mounted on pages, from coun tries such as
Aus tra lia, Mau ri tius, South Af rica, New Zea land, Brit ish Sol o mon Is lands, Pa pua New Guinea, Sin ga pore, Pa ki -
stan, Cey lon, Thai land, Ma laya Johore, Aus tra lian Ant arc tic Ter ri tory, In dia, Egypt, It aly, Hong Kong, Ja pan, Cocos
Keeling Is lands, Iran, Ma lay sia, with some ex cel lent frankings, an ex cel lent op por tu nity to ac quire a large quan tity
of these pop u lar covers, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Austria - Belgium

579 ) Aus tria, 1914-37, air mail cov ers, 20 cov ers or cards, 12 of which are 1924-37 First Flights or Events in -
clud ing Mul ler num bers 98, 119, 136, 150 (4), 161, 162 (2), 193 and 227; also in cludes a post card show ing pi lots
Jean Bourhis and Gustave Lemoine in the cock pit of their plane, post marked Jun 12, 1914, two cov ers flown from
Ger many (Neisse & Hirschberg) to Vi enna, Jul 23, 1928, and a 1932 reg is tered Air mail cover from Vi enna to
Mannheim franked with 10s Crane (C31) .Mul ler 98/150, etc.(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

580 ) Aus tria, 1918 (Mar-Oct), Vi enna - Kraków - Lemberg Flights, 10 cov ers flown be tween these three cit -
ies Mar 31 and Oct 2, though the only First Flight is Vi enna - Kraków, Mar 31; all franked with First Is sue Air mails in -
clud ing 1.50k (7), 2.50k (5) and 4k (3).Mul ler 72/73, etc. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

581 ) Aus tria, 1930 (May 13), Vi enna - Bushire, Per sia, reg is tered card with Apr 13 Vi enna c.d.s. and Apr 17
Bushire re ceiver, Very Fine.  Only 38 cov ers were car ried. Mul ler 166. Estimate $150 - 200

582 ) Ba ha mas, 1919 (Jan 29), Re cord Flight, two com mer cial cov ers, one to Can ada and one to Cuba, the
lat ter backstamped “Passed by Cen sor”, Very Fine, a rare pair.  AAMC TO-1001; $400. Estimate $400 - 600

583 ) Ba ha mas, 1929-87, first flights, 62 cov ers, some signed by pi lot, clean group, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

584 ) Bah rain, 1932-33, first flight cov ers se lec tion, five to tal, the first a Lon don - Bah rain cover (Mul ler 217,
Field 321a, Baldwin A28a), the sec ond Bah rain - Cairo (In dia 6a Air mail) cancelled Bah rain Oct. 4 for Oct. 5 flight,
then a pair of cov ers to Burma (Sept. 27, 1933; Field A37b), one to Akyab, the other to Ran goon, each on “Open ing
of the reg u lar air mail ser vice by Im pe rial Air ways and In dian Trans-Con ti nen tal Air ways be tween Lon don and Ran -
goon”-cacheted cov ers, and fi nally a Dec. 13, 1933, cover to Sin ga pore; ap pro pri ate re ceiv ers on re verse, Very
Fine group, un com mon or i gin-des ti na tion combinations (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

585 ) Bal kan States, 1923-35, air mail cov ers, 27 cov ers, mostly first flights, com pris ing Al ba nia (1930), Bul -
garia (10, 1926-27), Jugoslavia (4, 1933-35), and Ro ma nia (12, 1926-33); the Ro ma nia in cludes six dif fer ent legs
Mul ler num bers 15//17. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

586 ) Bel gium, 1930-48, first flights and mis cel la neous air mail cov ers, 17 mostly dif fer ent flights in clud ing
Mul ler num bers 129 (2), 148, 215, 220, 231, 282, 256, 259, 309, etc., Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200
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587 ) Bel gium, 1934 (Dec 20-26), Brussels - Leopoldville & Leopoldville - Brussels, two cov ers with ap -
pro pri ate ca chets, Leopoldville cover not backstamped on ar rival at Brussels, F.-V.F. Mul ler 177, Congo 35.

Estimate $100 - 150

588 ) Bel gium, 1967-77, Sabena first flights, 31 cov ers mounted on pages, with 1967 Nov 1 Vi enna to Bom -
bay cover, 1967 Nov 2 Bom bay to Ath ens cover, 1970 Nov 8 Ma nila to Brussels cover, 1972 Apr 1 Vi enna to Teh ran
cover, along with com pany pa pers, view ing rec om mended for full ap pre ci a tion, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

589 ) Bel gian Congo, 1926 (Feb 12), Bukamo - Leopoldville, large reg is tered cover to Ant werp with spe cial
printed ca chet franked with 10 dif fer ent stamps to tal ing 10fr can celed Feb 11; backstamped Leopoldville (date un -
clear) and Ant werp (Mar 5); bit of mi nor fox ing. AAMC 4a. Mul ler 10a. Estimate $350 - 500

590 ) Bel gian Congo, 1934 (Apr 22), Luluabourg - Paris, cover post marked Luluabourg, Apr 24, and
backstamped Vincennes, Apr 29; car ried by the pi lot, Pi erre Parabod; hor i zon tal file fold not af fect ing stamps, Very
Fine.  Very scarce. Mul ler 34. Estimate $150 - 200
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Bermuda - Bolivia

591 ) Ber muda, 1930 (Jun 29), Ber muda Re cord Flight, Trans-oce anic re cord flight, the first plane to re turn
from Ber muda; of fi cial card signed by pi lot, Very Fine, scarce.  AAMC TO-1112; $100 (photo on web site).

Estimate $75 - 100

592 ) Ber muda, 1937-83, first flights, 62 cov ers, with con sid er able ephem era in clud ing sched ules, an -
nounce ments, pho tos, etc.; al though the cov ers are not un com mon, the col lat eral ma te rial makes this a most use ful 
lot, Very Fine, in spect (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

593 ) Bolivia, 1925 (Aug. 7), Sucre - Cochabamba First Flight, two bi-color franked cov ers, one blue, one
green, cancelled Sucre, Aug. 7, with “Correo Aero/Cochabamba/7-VIII-1925" handstamp in pur ple, with blue
same-day Cochabamba ar rival mark ing all on front; back of each an no tated in pen cil ”a great rar ity", Very Fine. Mul -
ler 5a: 5,500 points. 1950 AAMC 4a. Estimate $350 - 500

594 ) Bolivia, 1925 (Aug. 14), Cochabamba - La Paz First Flight, franked with 50c or ange overprinted in red
“Correo Aereo/La Paz/14-8-1925", tied by toothed oval Aug. 14 Cochabamba can cel, with bridge-type La Paz
same-day re ceiver on face and re verse, Very Fine, 134 pieces flown.  Mul ler 7: 3,000 points. 1950 AAMC 4c.

Estimate $200 - 300

595 ) Bolivia, 1925 (Aug. 21), La Paz - Oruro Flight Cover from aboard the Oriente, an un listed cover with
pretty bicolor frankings tied by Aug. 20 La Paz bridge can cel with black straightline “21AGO1925" handstamp front
and back; an no tated in type script front top ”Correo aereo en el avión ORIENTE, de la Paz á Oruro./Agosto 20/925."; 
re verse also sports a “BCM/AIRFIELD.” straightline ca chet at bot tom right; hor i zon tal crease ½-inch up from bot tom 
noted for ac cu racy, over all Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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596 ) Bolivia, 1925 (Nov. 13), Potosi - Cochabamba First Flight by Lemaître, great pic ture post card
franked on front with 5c green and bear ing large green pic to rial “Primer Correo Aereo” ca chet; cancelled in black
Nov. 13 with same-day green Cochabamba re ceiver on front; ac com pa nied by con tem po ra ne ous photo of the pi lot, 
Lemaître, Very Fine. Mul ler 10: 5,000 points. Estimate $250 - 350

597 ) Bolivia, 1928 (July 23), Lloyd Aereo Boliviano (LAB) Flight Cov ers, Santa Cruz, Bolivia -
Chuquicamata, Chile, five routes, un listed in Mul ler: Santa Cruz - Puerto Suarez, Cochabamba - Vallegrande,
Cochabamba - Todos Santos - Trin i dad, Cochabamba - Santa Cruz, and Santa Cruz - Cochabamba; each cover
cancelled by blue or pur ple Santa Cruz July 23 c.d.s.; re verses with out mark ings, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

598 ) Bolivia, 1929-34, first flights, 8 cov ers, with 1929 Nov 23 La Paz to Oruro cover, 1929 Nov 23 La Paz to
Cochabamba cover, 1930 Jul 30 La Paz to Rio de Ja neiro cover, 1934 Jan 12 La Paz to Arica cover, in cludes mag a -
zine page, air line sta tio nery, fresh & clean, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

599 ) Brazil, 1925 (Mar. 7), Pernambuco - Rio de Ja neiro First Flights, one a postal card (on Canson wa ter -
color pa per!), the other an LAT multicolor cover, each can celed March 7 in Pernambuco, with Rio March 11 roller
can cel on re verse; card shows small hinge rem nant and mount ing stains on re verse (not af fect ing face at all), oth er -
wise Very Fine. Mul ler 8: 12,000 points (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

600 ) Brazil, 1925 (Mar. 9), Bahia - Rio LAT First Flights, three cov ers, with boxed “Serviço Aereo/4a.
Secção Bahia” handstamp on front and Rio 11 March roller can cel on re verse; yel low en ve lope hinge rem nants,
none the less a Very Fine group. Mul ler 9: 12,000 points. Estimate $300 - 400
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Brazil

601 ) Brazil, 1926, Rio de Ja neiro - Bue nos Ai res, Don Duggan Flight Leg, from the last ma jor jump on
Duggan’s first North-to-South Amer ica flight; five-stamp frank ing with two boxed com mem o ra tive “Avião ‘Bue nos
Ayres’/Raid/New York-Rio de Ja neiro-Bue nos Ayres” handstamps; il leg i ble postal date can cel, but an no tated in
pen cil on front “5/23/1926"; paperclip stain at up per right, not af fect ing stamps or can cels, Very Fine, an in ter est ing
piece. AAMC TO 1040a. Estimate $200 - 300

602 ) Brazil, 1927 (Dec 12), Costes-Le Brix Round-the-World Flight, Rio de Ja neiro - San ti ago, Chile,
cover post marked Rio, Dec 12, with Dec 13 San ti ago re ceiver on the front, Very Fine.  Only 11 cov ers were car ried. 
Mul ler 28. AAMC TO 1063 var. Estimate $500 - 750

603 ) Brazil, 1929 (July 29-Oct. 7), São Paulo - Rio de Ja neiro and Rio - São Paulo First Flight, July cov ers
bear ing reg u lar is sues along side ETA air is sues (5000 reis on one, 2000 on the other), with boxed “Pelo Correio
Aereo/da/ETA” handstamp each; stamps on Aug. 2 cover (in clud ing an overprinted Of fi cial) cancelled by the boxed
handstamp, with ad di tional two-ring Sao Paulo c.d.s.; Oct. 7 cover again dis plays a mix of reg u lar post age and over -
printed is sues, tied by two of three strikes of a dou ble-ring “Correio Aereo/ETA/7.OUT.29/Rio de Ja neiro”
bridge-style can cel with boxed handstamp in vi o let; Au gust and Oc to ber cov ers pre sented on typed, il lus trated ex -
hi bi tion pages; lot in cludes sev eral ar ti cles as well, Very Fine, Mul ler 4,750 points. Muller 43 (2), 43a, 45.

Estimate $500 - 750

604 ) Brazil, 1929 (Dec 28), C.G.A. Post card Pelotas - Rio de Ja neiro, pic to rial Compagnie Générale
Aéropostale post card can celed Pelotas, Dec 27 with vi o let “Correio Aéreo Linhas C.G.A.” ca chet, backstamped
with Pelotas de par ture and Rio de Ja neiro ar rival c.d.s.s the next day., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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605 ) Brazil, 1933 (May 15), Arc-en-Ciel Re turn Flight, Brazil - Sen e gal , cover with spe cial flight label and
ap pro pri ate post marks, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1176. Estimate $150 - 200

606 ) Brazil, 1927-36, the E.M.G. col lec tion of Brazil first flights, over 260 cov ers pre sented in five Elbe
Pres i dent al bums with slip cases, on well an no tated ex hibit style pages, des ti na tions in clude Na tal, Swit zer land,
Bolivia, Chile, Vic to ria, Spain, France, Uru guay, Haiti and oth ers air lines in clude VASP, Air France, Aerolloyd
Iguassu, Pan Am, CAB, CGA, ETA, NYRBA, Mil i tary Air Ser vice, with many Con dor reg is tra tion stamps and Varig
stamps, in cludes 1931 Spe cial Air Mail De liv ery flight cover with a Brazil & Varig spe cial de liv ery stamps, 1934 flight
cover with last set of Varig stamps be fore they were dis con tin ued, 1929 cover with ETA stamps, 1929 ETA 300 reis
stamp with first day can cel la tion, view ing will be a true col lec tor’s par a dise, ex cel lent base for an ex hi bi tion or to add
to a spe cial ist’s col lec tion, offered completely intact, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

607 ) Brazil, 1927-40, first flights, ap prox i mately 250 cov ers mounted on pages, with better Nov 29 1927 first
flight Rio de Ja neiro to Sao Paulo, Feb 11 1928 Con dor stamp with Varig can cel Porto to Rio de Ja neiro, Oct 12
1928 Con dor flight with 1CL1-1CL7 & 1CLF1 Rio de Ja neiro to Sao Paulo, April 5 1929 Con dor flight Santos to
Porto Alegre, Oct 26 1929 pic ture post card Rio to Vic to ria, Feb 9 1930 Con dor flight Na tal to Rio, Sept 2 1930 Con -
dor flight Rio to La Paz, many cov ers with semi of fi cial air mail stamps better frankings, an amaz ing col lec tion that is
sure to thrill, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

608 ) Brit ish Com mon wealth, 1939, first flights, 27 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1939 Aug 5 Lon don
to Mon treal cover, 1939 Aug 5 Foynes to Botwood cover, 1939 Aug 10 Mon treal to Botwood cover, with cor re spon -
dence, news pa per clip pings, a fas ci nat ing melange of Brit ish Com mon wealth items, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

609 ) Brit ish Com mon wealth, 1946-90, BOAC first flights, over 150 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes
1946 Jul 3 New York to Lon don cover, 1951 Apr 11 Ba ha mas to Lima cover, 1960 Jan 25 Lon don to Dakar cover,
1960 Jan 25 Ma drid to Mon te vi deo cover, 1961 Apr 11 Lon don to Lima cover, 1952 Jul 1 Lon don to Cairo cover,
also news pa per clip pings, lug gage la bels, pho tos, mag a zine ar ti cle, a pleas ing se lec tion of this iconic air line, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

610 ) Brit ish Com mon wealth, 1952-78, BOAC first flights, over 325 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes
1952 Aug 11 Cey lon to Lon don cover, 1952 Aug 11 Beyrouth to Bom bay cover, 1952 Aug 13 Bah rain to Rome
cover, 1952 Oct 14 Cairo to Sin ga pore cover, 1952 Oct 16 Sin ga pore to Cairo cover, 1953 Apr 5 Ma nila to Bah rain
cover, 1957 Mar 2 Is tan bul to Dar win cover, 1957 Mar 3 Sin ga pore to Dar win cover, 1957 Jul 17 Basra to Cal cutta
cover, 1959 Apr 2 Bei rut to Bang kok, 1961 Nov 1 Cairo to Ma nila, along with lug gage tags, this will take some time to 
re view but the pay off will be sub stan tial, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: British West Indies - Canadian Provinces

611 ) Brit ish West In dies, 1930-47, first flights, 24 cov ers from Bar ba dos, Brit ish Gui ana (5), Brit ish Hon du -
ras (3), Caymans, Ja maica (2), St. Lu cia (2), St. Vin cent, Trin i dad & To bago (9), a very use ful lot, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine, in spect (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

612 ) Burma, 1928 (Sept. 21), Ran goon - Bang kok First Flight Cover, from Am ster dam - Batavia Route,
type writ ten “By Dutch Aero plane from/Ran goon to Bang kok” with pen cil “1st” no ta tion above, blue-and-white Air
Mail la bel, red manu script “Via Sin ga pore” no tice, plus two In dia stamps cancelled by “Ran goon G.P.O./21 SEP
29/3 - P.M./Sor.” bridge-type strikes; re verse shows dual-lan guage Bang kok G.P.O. 4 25 9 ‘28 bridge re ceiver and
Ste phen H Smith sig na ture, Very Fine, Boesman #17l; ac cord ing to the par tial ex hibit page in cluded, this cover
was car ried by the first air plane (of the four fly ing the route) to reach Ran goon, 35 cov ers car ried. 

Estimate $150 - 200

Rare De Pinedo Flight Cover

613 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1927 (May 23), De Pinedo Flight, Trepassey - Rome, reg is -
tered cover post marked Trepassey, May 21, sent by sup ple men tary mail with an unoverprinted 60¢ Cabot tied by a
Jun 22 Rome c.d.s., backstamped with a Jun 22 Rome slo gan can cel and a Jun 42 Flor ence c.d.s., Very Fine.  Only
75 cov ers were franked with an unoverprinted stamp; it is not known how many of those were in the sup ple men tary
mail can celed in Rome.   AAMC FF-28c var.; $14,000+. Sassone GP16c; €13,500 ($15,730).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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614 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1930 (Oct 9), Har bour Grace - Lon don, cover franked with 5¢
Car i bou can celed Har bour Grace, Oct 9; ad dressed to Bournemouth where three ½d stamps were added and can -
celed on Oct 13, Very Fine. AAMC FF-35d; $450. Estimate $200 - 300

615 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1933 (Jul 27), Balbo Re turn Flight, Shoal Har bour, Nfld. -
Rome, cover franked with $4.50 Balbo Air mail (C18) post marked St. John’s, Jul 26, with blue flight ca chet and ap -
pro pri ate backstamps, F.-V.F. Sassone €1,200 ($1,400). Sassone GP62. AAMC TO 1184h.

Estimate $300 - 400

616 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1921-42, first flights, 26 cov ers, in clud ing three scarce early
ones, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a nice clean, use ful group. AAMC 7, 9, 22; $1,025 (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

617 ) Can ada, 1927 (Dec 25), La Malbaie - Seven Is lands and drops, eight Roessler cov ers: La Malbaie to
Seven Lakes and to Pointe aux Outardes, Frank lin (backstamped “Baie Des ?”), Godbout, Trin ity Bay, Pen te cost
River, Shel ter Bay and Clarke City; also in cludes the ac com pa ny ing Roessler sales let ter. AAMC 2721, 2721a
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

618 ) Can ada, 1928, Roll ing Por tage - Nar row Lake & Moncton - Grind stone Is land, seven cov ers: Roll ing
Por tage to Goldpines, to Jack son Manion and to Nar row Lake, all Jan 25, and Moncton - Char lotte town and Char -
lotte town - Moncton (both Feb 19), Sackville - Char lotte town (Mar 10), and Char lotte town - Gridstone Is land (Feb
11). AAMC 2803//2807; $390 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

619 ) Can ada, 1928 (Aug 31), Ot tawa - Van cou ver, cover franked with 5¢ Ad mi ral tied by Ot tawa slo gan can -
cel, Oct 2, with both flight ca chets and Van cou ver backstamp, Sep 8, Very Fine. AAMC 2843; $100.

Estimate $100 - 150
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Canada

620 ) Can ada, 1928 (Sept 21), In ter na tional Flight from Mon treal, Can ada across United States to Mex -
ico City, Can ada #C1, tied by Mon treal Sept 21, 28 c.d.s. (1st day); US #C11 and 2¢ tied by New ark, Sept 25,
backstamped New Or leans, Sept 26 along with Mex ico re ceiv ing stamp, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

famous record flight by Major James Doolittle.

621 ) Can ada, 1929 (May 3-7), Win ni peg - Wabowden - Cross Lake, match ing pair of cov ers post marked
Win ni peg, May 3, the first, ad dressed to Nor way House, is backstamped Wabowden (May 4) and Nor way House
(May 6 and also Jun 5, ap par ently upon even tual de liv ery to the ad dressee); the sec ond, ad dressed to Cross Lake,
is backstamped there on May 7 af ter be ing backstamped at Wabowden on May 4, Very Fine. AAMC 2923, 2923a;
$100. Estimate $100 - 150

622 ) Can ada, 1932 (Jul 21-Nov 10), von Gronau Round-the-World Flight, Wayzata - Win ni peg, 1¢ postal
card uprated with 1¢ War Tax tied by Aug 12 Win ni peg ma chine can cel & du plex with blue flight ca chet; signed and
num bered “4.” on re verse by prom i nent air mail col lec tor and ca chet maker, Reu ben Aretz, with typed state ment,
“Flown in the Gronland Wal from Lake Minnetonka, U.S.A. to Lac Du Bon net, Can ada, by Cap tain Wolfgang von
Gronau, on the Twin Cit ies to Win ni peg leg of his Round-the-World Flight”, Aug 15 Waconia, Minn. re ceiver on back
upon de liv ery to Aretz, the ad dressee, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1168d. Estimate $300 - 400

Accompanied by a copy of an article by Aretz in the Jack Knight News with a detailed account of how he
personally handed his covers to von Gronau.

623 ) Can ada, 1933 (Jul 26), Balbo Re turn Flight, Shediac, N.B. - Rome, cover with $3.20 post age post -
marked Shediac, Jul 25, with red type writ ten en dorse ment “By the Ital ian Air Cruise to Rome, It aly.”, backstamped
Rome, Aug 12.  Only 70 cov ers were car ried from Shediac to Rome.  Sassone GP61; €7,000 ($8,160). AAMC TO
1184g. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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624 ) Can ada, 1938 (Mar 18), Ed mon ton - Alkavik So viet Search Ex pe di tion, cover can celed Ed mon ton,
Feb 16 along side and backstamped Alkavik, Feb 18, with ad di tional Mar 18 Alkavik c.d.s. on the front and Mar 18
Ed mon ton backstamp; signed by the crew in clud ing Sir Hubert Wilkins, who was com mis sioned by the So vi ets to
lead the ex pe di tion; it is ad dressed to Mr. (Her bert) Hollick Kenyon, one of the bush pi lots; also in cludes three re -
lated mag a zine pho tos, Very Fine. AAMC 3809; $200. Estimate $150 - 200

625 ) Can ada, 1926-40, first flights, over 350 cov ers, better in clude 1926 Mar 20 AAMC 200 To ronto to Red
Lake, 1926 Mar 23 AAMC 200d New York to Red Lake, 1927 Dec 14 AAMC 501 Leamington to Pelee Is land & re -
turn, 1928 Jan 11 AAMC 505a Grind stone Is land to Moncton, 1931 Jan 31 AAMC 529c Car ca jou to Fort Ver mil ion,
1931 Aug 31 AAMC 250 Ed mon ton to Cal gary, 1942 May 1 AAMC 325e Moncton to Syd ney, fab u lous col lec tion for
the Can ada spe cial ist, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

626 ) Can ada, 1954-75, Trans-At lan tic in au gu ral flights, ap prox i mately 80 cov ers re lat ing to three Ca na -
dian air lines: Air Can ada, Ca na dian Pa cific and Trans Can ada; Air Can ada high lights in clude 1970 Mon treal to
Prague, 1971 Boe ing 747 flights to and from To ronto (in clud ing sev eral cacheted cov ers), and 1972 To ronto to Zu -
rich; some post cards, and bag gage stick ers. Ca na dian Pa cific flights in clude 1975 Am ster dam to Win ni peg and re -
turn; 1974 Mi lan to To ronto, and 1974 Vat i can to To ronto; a post card and bag gage tags ac com pany; Trans Can ada
high lights in clude 1954 Dusseldorf to Mon treal, 1960 Lon don to Mon treal, 1965 Mon treal to Rome, 1966 To ronto to
Frank furt, 1966 Mon treal and Ot tawa to Mos cow, and 1968 To ronto to Rome and Ath ens; some post cards,
baggage stickers and labels, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

627 ) Can ada, 1958-87, first flights, about 100 mod ern cov ers, usual ca chets, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine,
quite at trac tive, in spect (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

Semi-Official Flights

628 ) Can ada, 1919 (Aug 25), Aero Club of Can ada, $1 Semi-Of fi cial Air mail tied by spe cial To ronto boxed
“Ae rial Mail” on back of cover ad dressed to the Met ro pol i tan Stamp Co. in New York City; franked on front with a 3¢
Ad mi ral tied by Aug 25 To ronto Ca na dian Na tional Ex hi bi tion slo gan can cel, Fine. Scott $850. Scott CLP3. Unitrade 
CPL3; C$925 ($740). AAMC PF-18. Estimate $400 - 600

629 ) Can ada, 1924 (Jan 22) Laurentide Air Ser vice, Lar der Lake - Rouyn Lake and Re turn, two cov ers
with Laurentide Semi-Of fi cial Air mail on re verse can celed Lar der Lake and Rouyn Lake; each franked with 3¢ post -
age on the front tied by the can cel of the op po site town; the Rouyn - Lar der Lake cover is le gal size and the stamp
has a small edge flaw, F.-V.F. Scott CL2; $500. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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630 ) Can ada, 1926-28, Pa tri cia Air ways & Ex plo ra tion Ltd. flights, 17 cov ers (10 dif fer ent) bear ing Scott
num ber CL13 (9, six dif fer ent in clud ing Haileybury - Rouyn, Mar 31, 1927 and Cryderman Mine - Sioux Look out,
Aug 17, 1927) and CL25a; also in cludes flights by Pa tri cia Air ways Ltd. two bear ing CL43 and a third bear ing
CL25a (Sioux Look out - Jack son Manion, Mar 9, 1928); all dif fer ent ex cept the three du pli cate CL13; also In dian
Con ven tion States an ad ver tis ing card show ing the com pany’s Pas sen ger & Freight rates ca. 1926, Very Fine.
AAMC CL13-2602/CL4-2802. Estimate $400 - 600

631 ) Can ada, 1929-31, Cherry Red Air line Ltd. flights, 19 cov ers bear ing Scott num ber CL46, vir tu ally all
dif fer ent, Very Fine. AAMC CL46-2900/3100 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

632 ) Can ada, 1929-31, Com mer cial Air ways Ltd. flights, nine cov ers bear ing Scott num bers CL47 (2),
CL48 (5), CL49 & CL50, Very Fine. AAMC CL47-2900/CL5-3100. Estimate $250 - 350

633 ) Can ada, 1929-31, West ern Can ada Air ways Ltd. flights, 24 cov ers bear ing Scott num ber CL40, vir tu -
ally all dif fer ent, Very Fine. AAMC CL40-2700/3000 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

634 ) Can ada, 1929-31, Yu kon Air ways & Ex plo ra tion Co. Ltd. flights, 11 cov ers (10 dif fer ent) bear ing
Scott num ber CL42, in clud ing White Horse - Mayo Land ing, Nov 4, 1927, Very Fine. AAMC CL42-2703/2902.

Estimate $200 - 300

635 ) Can ada, 1924-32, semi-of fi cial flights, 17 cov ers bear ing semi-of fi cial air mails com pris ing Scott num -
bers CLP5, CL5 (2), CL6 (3), CL7, CL8 (2), CL10 (2), CL11 (3) and CL51 (3); also in clud ing a Sep 21, 1925 Vic to ria - 
Se at tle Sea Plane Flight cover (nor mal frankingg), a com pos ite photo of 40 “Pi lots of Ca na dian Air ways Lim ited”
(Nov 1933) and a bag gage la bel of the same com pany. AAMC 2400//3300. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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636 ) Ca rib bean, 1925-46, mis cel la neous air cov ers, 43 cov ers all re lated to the Ca rib bean; 17 com mer cial
or Sec ond Flight cov ers, five in ter est ing cov ers with ex pli ca tion (in clud ing one with only 3 flown), 13 PAA test flights, 
13 Cen sored from Curaçao and one each from Mex ico & Ven e zuela, a fas ci nat ing group with some quite un usual
cov ers, Very Fine, inspect (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

637 ) Chile, 1924 (Mar. 1), Iquique - Antofagasta, cover franked with two 10c O’Higgins, with large dou -
ble-cir cle “Via Aerea” blue ca chet; re duced at left, not af fect ing stamps, ca chet or ad dress, Very Fine, only 22 flown. 
Mul ler 9a: 3,000 points. Estimate $200 - 300

638 ) Chile, 1927 (May 5), San ti ago - Valparaiso & Re turn First Flights, two cov ers mailed May 5, one
cancelled Valparaiso ad dressed to Chuquicamata “Via San ti ago”, the other a Lady’s En ve lope sent San ti ago to
Chuquicamata “Via Valparaiso”; each bear ing of fi cial “Correo Aereo/Chile” bridge can cel and 60c post age, com -
pris ing 40c Scott #C1 (spe cially is sued for in au gu ral SANC air mail ser vice), plus 20c in 10c O’Higgins and/or 5c
Cochranes; or di nary post mark used as backstamp re ceiver, Very Fine with a high-value #C1 to boot. Muller 11:
40,000 points. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

639 ) Chile, 1927 (Dec 21), Costes-Le Brix Round-the-World Flight, San ti ago - La Paz, Bolivia, cover
post marked Dec 21 with La Paz re ceiver of the same date on the front, Very Fine. Mul ler 12. AAMC TO 1063 var.

Estimate $500 - 750
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Chile - China

640 ) Chile, 1929 (Aug 15), San ti ago - Paris, cover can celed Aug 14, backstamped Paris with vi o let flight ca -
chet. AAMC 10. Mul ler 35. Estimate $100 - 150

641 ) China, 1932 (Jul 21-Nov 10), von Gronau Round-the-World Flight, Shang hai - Ma nila, cover franked
with 40¢ post age can celed Shang hai, Sep 24, with spe cial vi o let Ma nila flight ca chet and typed flight de scrip tion;
backstamped Ma nila, Sep 27. AAMC TO 1168h. F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

642 ) China, 1932 (Jul 21-Nov 10), von Gronau Round-the-World Flight, Shang hai - Ma nila, a sim i lar
cover, this one franked with only 25¢ post age can celed Shang hai, Sep 24, with spe cial vi o let Ma nila flight ca chet
and typed flight de scrip tion; backstamped Ma nila, Sep 27. AAMC TO 1168h. F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

643 ) China, 1932 (Jul 21-Nov 10), von Gronau Round-the-World Flight, Shang hai - Can ton, cover
franked with 5¢ post age can celed Shang hai and backstamped Hong Kong and Can ton, Sep 26; manu script no ta -
tion “Von Gronau - Shai - Can ton”. AAMC TO 1168h. F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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644 ) China, 1921 (July 1), Pe king-to-Tsinan First Flight (Starr-Mills 2), cover large-size linen-lined en ve -
lope franked by the en tire set of the First Is sue Air mails - all top mar gin sin gles, 4 with im prints - along with 9¢ ad di -
tional post age, all tied by Pe king bi lin gual 1 JUL 21 c.d.s.’s, with Tsinan same-day 8 Post mas ter ar rival mark ings;
front shows per fect strike of bold vi o let air mail ca chet, which was ap plied only to reg is tered mail, fresh; cou ple neat
folds in no way de tract, F.-V.F., rare: only 30 pieces car ried.  Muller 2. Estimate $600 - 800

645 ) China, 1921 (July 1), Tsinan-to-Pe king First Flight (Starr-Mills 2), cover ap pro pri ately franked by 15¢
air mail and 3¢ post age in the form of two 1½¢ Junks, tied by Tsinan 1 July c.d.s.’s; re verse shows bold clear strike in
black of 38 x 31 mm spe cial chop of 20 char ac ters com mem o rat ing the flight, Very Fine, scarce: only 100 let ters car -
ried.  Muller 2a. Estimate $350 - 500

646 ) China, 1921 (July 1), Shang hai-to-Pe king First Flight (Starr-Mills 2), cover ap pro pri ately franked by
15¢ air mail and 3¢ Junk is sue, with stamp tied by bi lin gual Shang hai c.d.s. and 15¢ Air mail is sue by cus tom ary spe -
cial first flight ca chet to The o dore Siddall-spe cially pro duced en ve lope; re verse shows ap pro pri ate Pe king 2 JUL 21 
re ceiver, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

647 ) China, 1923 (May 23), Tien tsin-to-Pe king First Re turn Flight (Starr-Mills 5), a won der ful, neat reg is -
tered cover car ry ing 15¢ Air mail (cor ner mar gin sheet sin gle), plus 2¢ on 3¢ Junk sur charges in a hor i zon tal strip of
4, all tied by Tien tsin or i gin c.d.s.’s, with Pe king 23 May 23 same-day c.d.s.; front shows im mac u late strike of rare
“CHINESE POST OFFICE/Des patched by Aero plane/TIENTSIN TO PEKING” boxed bi lin gual handstamp in vi o let; 
iden ti cal to that used in the 1920 Ex per i men tal Flight (Starr-Mills #1), fresh, Very Fine, a choice and elusive cover.
Muller 5a. Estimate $350 - 500
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: China

648 ) China, 1924 (May 15 & 19), Moukden-to-Newchwang Flight (Starr-Mills 8), pair of nearly iden ti cal
cov ers, each franked by 15¢ Air mail is sue, with 3¢ Junks on re verse, show ing red manu script “Via Newchwang” ad -
dressed to Shang hai, the first cancelled Moukden 15 May and the sec ond 19 May, with Newchwang May 16 & 20
tran sits and Shang hai May 19 & 23 re ceiv ers, Very Fine, lit tle de fin i tively known of these flights. Muller 7.

Estimate $250 - 350

649 ) China, 1925 (Sept. 12), China - Ja pan first air mail cover from flight by De Pinedo (Starr-Mills 10),
franked by 3¢ on 4¢ Junk, cancelled Shang hai 12.9.25, with boxed vi o let “First Air mail/China-Ja pan” ca chet;
handstamped ad dress of H.A. Truby on re verse; tip of flap has small red Chi nese chop, plus a small stain ei ther
from the chop or from pre vi ous mount ing, nev er the less a Very Fine cover, one of only 70 car ried by de Pinedo on his 
Rome-To kyo flight.  Mul ler 9: 5,000 points. Estimate $200 - 300

650 ) China, 1929 (July 13), Can ton - Shang hai Rignot & Arrachart Flight (Starr-Mills 18), strik ing cover,
with three Junks (two cancelled Can ton, one with Shang hai re ceiver can cel), large red “Vol Paris-To -
kyo/Rignot-Arrachart/Sec tion: Can ton-Shang hai/Poste Aérienne Spéciale” ca chet, along with black boxed chop
and ap par ent sig na ture (Chi nese) in pen cil, Very Fine, 300 cov ers with the spe cial ca chet were car ried.  Mul ler 13:
5,000 points. Estimate $200 - 300

This was a special flight to honor the two famous French army aces. The flight left on schedule on the 13th, but
bad weather forced it to return; mechanical trouble kept the plane on the ground on the 14th, with the flight
actually occurring the 15th.

651 ) China, 1931 (May 31), Shang hai - Berlin Eur asia Avi a tion Corp. First Flight (Starr-Mills 40), six reg -
is tered cov ers in all; two spe cial-de sign en ve lopes Shang hai - Eu rope (Mul ler #31) with great multi-frankings, one
with Reg is try re ceipt at tached to the back; one reg u lar en ve lope sent Shang hai - Manchouli (#31), two Manchouli -
Shang hai cov ers (#32), plus a Ger man Berlin - Shang hai Cover (#452), signed on re verse “S.J. Mills” (!), and a pris -
tine bi lin gual Eur asia la bel; China cov ers each bear dou ble-ring Shanghai (or Manchouli) c.d.s. with air plane de -
sign; Ger man cover cancelled with Berlin bridge c.d.s.’s with Manchouli tran sit and Shang hai re ceiver on re verse,
Very Fine, a great set of covers. Muller 31-32: 3,000 points. Estimate $500 - 750
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652 ) China, 1932 (Aug. 26), Lanchow-to-Tihwa Trial Flight (Starr-Mills 61), cover car ry ing 9¢ or di nary
post age and 30¢ Air mail, tied by Kaolan, Lanchow c.d.s.’s; front shows Tihwa 30 Oc to ber ar rival; cen sor tape on re -
verse, Very Fine, a scarce and lovely trial flight. Estimate $500 - 750

The plane crashed en route, with the mail forwarded by courrier.

653 ) China, 1936 (Feb. 14-Sept. 10), first flights to/from Can ton, four cov ers com pris ing Feb. 14 Can ton -
Ha noi - Mar seille Trial Flight (Mul ler #76/Starr-Mills #113), July 11 Can ton - Ha noi - Lon don reg u lar flight (Mul ler
#81, Starr-Mills #121), Aug. 4 Brussels - Ha noi - Can ton flight (Jennekens #211) and Sept. 10 Paris - Can ton flight
(Mul ler #France 384); Mul ler #76 cancelled Shang hai 12.2.26 with Can ton dou ble-ring and pro pel ler 14.2.36 c.d.s.
added, along with vi o let boxed “Des patched/6.3.1936.” and “Air mail ser vice post poned/For warded by Steamer
to/Sin ga pore for on ward trans-/mis sion by air” and ma genta “De layed by ad verse/weather/Re for ward ed/on
28.2.36.” handstamps; Mul ler #81 a reg is tered cover with map ca chet and Can ton reg u lar 9.7.36 and spe cial
10.7.36 c.d.s.’s; Aug. 4 cover shows typed “Via Air France et/South west ern Avi a tion Corp.”; and Sept. 10 cover
bears two strikes of the com mem o ra tive can cel; ap pro pri ate transits/receivers on reverse of each, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

654 ) China, 1929-38, first flights, a splen did and clean col lec tion of 48 cov ers, all iden ti fied by ei ther
Starr-Mills or Mul ler num bers; be gins with a Starr-Mills #26, Can ton-to-Yunnan flight, and in cludes oth ers like
Starr-Mills #31, Mul ler #22, 22a, 28, 34, 36A, 37, 38, 40 (3), 41, etc., lovely col lec tion of this pop u lar ma te rial; fresh,
F.-V.F. or better, be sure to see the scans of this lot on the Web (photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

655 ) China, 1938-54, first flights, eight cov ers and col lat eral ma te rial; starts with a Mar. 1, 1938, In au gu ral
Weekly Hong Kong - Lon don Ser vice via Im pe rial Air ways (Webb #75) with mixed-reign King George V definitives
and a 15¢ King George VI Cor o na tion, con tin u ing with two 1938 Air France cov ers (Mul ler #434: Mar seilles - Hong
Kong and Ha noi - Hong Kong) and a “Par Avion/Air France” la bel, a 1938 Im pe rial Air ways Can ton - Hong Kong
cover, 1948 KLM Batavia - Shang hai, Shang hai - Am ster dam and (Co pen ha gen) - Am ster dam - Shang hai cov ers
(Boesman #318b, 317 and 316, re spec tively, each on ex hibit pages with maps, pho tos of planes and pi lots, plus a
photo of KLM’s Fly ing Dutch man un der con struc tion), and end ing with a 1954 Air In dia Hong Kong - Bom bay cover
(Webb #149) with printed “The Route of the Magic Carpet” slogan, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

656 ) China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic), 1980-90s, first flights, an ex cep tional and very ex ten sive col lec tion com -
pris ing over 600 items neatly as sem bled in 4 large Lindner bind ers, with each item iden ti fied by date, des ti na tion
and car rier; the cov er age and sheer num ber of flights is as tound ing, as are the num ber of car ri ers, which in clude
CAAC; China South ern, North ern, East ern, North west ern and South west ern Air lines; Ori en tal Air lines, China Air,
Shang hai Air, China United, Xiamen Air lines, Sinkiang Air lines, etc.; good por tion of an in ven tory in cluded as well,
Very Fine, ex am ine, not eas ily du pli cated (photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Colombia - Cyprus

657 ) Co lom bia, 1920 (Feb 22), In au gu ral Ser vice, Cartagena to Barranquilla (C10), tied to cover by light
Compania Colombiana post marks; ad he sive with small tear, still Very Fine. Scott $2,750 off cover. AAMC 2.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

658 ) Co lom bia, 1922 (Apr 16), First Flight (C11), franked with Scott #C11, ap pro pri ate handstamps, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a scarce beauty.  Mul ler 26. Estimate $200 - 300

659 ) Co lom bia, 1925-50, first flights, 18 SCADTA cov ers plus one from LANSA (1950); nice frankings, ap -
pro pri ate handstamps, clean, use ful lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

660 ) Costa Rica, 1924-46, first flights, 13 cov ers, in clud ing five from 1925 car ried by the U.S. Army, var i -
ously franked, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, use ful lot (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

661 ) Cuba, 1930-34, first flights, nearly 90 cov ers, most listed in AAMS Cuba sec tion plus some F26, F31 &
F32, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, an in ter est ing lot for the spe cial ist: in spect, sel dom seen as a group (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

662 ) Cuba, 1931-39, spe cial flights, 1931 cover car ried by Bob Buck, 1932 by Frank Hawks; two cov ers with
spe cial 1939 Na val flight c.d.s.’s and a 1939 ex per i men tal Rocket post, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a fas ci nat ing
group of un usual covers. Estimate $250 - 350

663 ) Cy prus, 1932-35, first flights, com pris ing Mul ler #5,7, 8, 10 plus Baldwin #307 and Greece Mul ler #107;
des ti na tions in clude Ath ens (on Im pe rial Air ways’ First Limassol-to-Lon don Flight); Tiberi as, Pal es tine; Tynygongl,
UK, Limassol (from Liv er pool; one of about 800 let ters car ried on first Lon don - Limassol flight), Limassol again (this
time from the first flight from Ath ens); and Lydda, Pal es tine (from first Nicosia - Lydda flight); some pretty frankings
and ca chets, even an early (1935) “Visit Cy prus” ad ver tis ing handstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350
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664 ) Czecho slo va kia, 1924-25, first flights, Prague - Kosice (May 12, 1924), Prague - Bu cha rest and
Prague - Con stan ti no ple (Jun 1, 1925), and Prague - Bu da pest (Jul 1, 1925), Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

665 ) Czecho slo va kia, 1926-37, first flights, 12 dif fer ent cov ers com pris ing Mul ler num bers 18 (2 dif fer ent),
19, 40, 86, 87, 88, 94 (plus re turn Brussels - Prague), 99 and 99a, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

666 ) Danzig, 1920-26, first flights and mis cel la neous air mail cov ers, seven mostly dif fer ent flights, five of
them mounted on col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum pages (text in Dutch), Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

667 ) Den mark, 1911 (Sep 2), Dem on stra tion Flight, Middelfart - Frederica, spe cial 5øre postal card signed 
by the pi lot, Rob ert Svendsen, with manu script “Beltflyvingen 1911”, can celed Frederica, Sep 2; light fox ing, Fine.
AAMC 1. Estimate $150 - 200

This was the first mail carrying flight in Europe. 150 cards were carried.

668 ) Den mark, 1912 (Jul 29), Dem on stra tion Flight at Hareskov, pic ture post card franked with 5ø stamp
tied by Jul 29 Hareskov, handstamped vi o let oval “Flyvepost/ No. 1/ Ulrick Birch” and for the “Højsommerfesten”
(High Sum mer Fes ti val); none of the mail was ac tu ally flown, Very Fine. AAMC 2. Estimate $100 - 150

669 ) Ec ua dor, 1928-53, first flights, 46 cov ers mounted on pages, with 1928 Jun 10 Barranquila to
Guayacuil cover with mixed SCADTA frank ing miss ing a stamp, 1930 Feb 9 Quito to Latacunga cover, 1930 MAR
12 Latacunga to Ambato mil i tary flight, 1929 Apr 29 Guayacuil to Cristobal cover, 1930 Dec 1 Guayacuil to
Cienfuegos cover, 1932 Mar 26 Mantorto to Guayaquil Pan AM cover, 1953 Oct 53 Quito to Tulcan Spe cial Pres i -
den tial flight cover, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Ecuador - Egypt

670 ) Ec ua dor, 1929 (Mar. 9), two Pre-FAM 9 PAGAC cov ers and 1930 (Jan. 1), Guayaquil - Quito mil i tary
cover, a trio of cov ers prior to the in au gu ra tion of reg u lar air mail ser vice; the first two ad dressed to Lima, Peru,
cancelled by boxed “P.A.G.A.C./Servicio/Aereo/Ec ua dor” ca chet, which is re peated lower left with 9. Mar. 1929
straightline handstamp, both num bered in crayon #46 or #52, Lima 11 March slo gan can cel on re verse as re ceiver;
the third is an Ecuadoran mil i tary cover, with pur ple map ca chet up per right and signed by the Post mas ter Gen eral
(“Administrador Prin ci pal de Correos”), with Guayaquil Jan. 2 bridge can cel and same-day Quito re ceiver, along
with three pur ple com pany handstamps and two-line blue “J. González Rumbea/Tesorero Fis cal” handstamp on
re verse, Very Fine, PAGAC covers uncatalogued. Muller 31. Estimate $150 - 200

671 ) Ec ua dor, 1929 (Oct.), Quito - Ibarra First Flight, cover with semi-of fi cials, a lovely multicolor frank ing
on a light blue en ve lope; 10 semi-of fi cial stamps with bi plane/"Ec ua dor" over print (Sanabria Type 4) in ei ther red
(1c, 4c, 7c, 8c and 10c) or black (2c, 3c, 5c, 6c and 9c); three in dis tinct strikes of reg u lar post mark, plus clear “Ec ua -
dor/1er Vuolo/[plane] 1929/Quito-Ibarra” flag-style com mem o ra tive cancel, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

672 ) Egypt, 1926-33, first flights, 14 cov ers rang ing from a Jan u ary 9, 1926, mil i tary flight cover from Cairo to
Khar toum (Mul ler #16; in con se quen tial hor i zon tal fold) through a Dec. 1, 1933, Al ex an dria to Sin ga pore First Flight
(Mul ler #80); group in cludes Mul ler #23, 25 (out bound and re turn), 30, 30 var, 34, 49b and 55; Baldwin #A1b var;
two 1929 Cairo - Lon don cov ers (both post marked Heliopolis), a reg is tered 1930 cover Al ex an dria - Ath ens (post -
marked Cairo); all franked with some com bi na tion of Farouks, Plane over Dunes and Plane over Pyr a mids; a pretty
“Use the/ Air Mail/ for/ Egypt, Iraq/ & In dia/Post on Fri days” la bel on Mul ler #49b, Very Fine, worth a look (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

673 ) Egypt, 1933, air mail, Cairo - Ath ens, two cov ers: May 18 and Sep 9, both with Greek Air Ar rival la bels
and handstamp; first with ver ti cal file fold be tween stamps, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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674 ) Ethi o pia, 1929 (Dec 26, 29), Addis Ababa - Dirre Daoua, and Addis Ababa - Dji bouti, two cov ers, the
lat ter, which was sent reg is tered to New York, was flown to Dji bouti by French pi lot, André Maillet, with just 124 car -
ried; it is backstamped only in New York but bears the “Addis-Abéba/Djiboti” ca chet; both cov ers are post marked
Dec 26, the first franked with a com plete set of C1-10, Very Fine. AAMC 2, 3. Mul ler 2a, 3.

Estimate $100 - 150

675 ) Eu rope, 1946-80, Trans-At lan tic first flights, ap prox i mately 2,000 flight cov ers (es ti mated) pre sented
in six teen al bums, many of the cov ers iden ti fied by air line, or i gin, des ti na tion, date and Sieger num ber, air lines in -
clude Sabena, Lux em bourg Air lines, Pol ish Air lines, Deut sche Lufthansa, SAS, Aeroflot, Ceskoslovenske
Aerolinie, Aus trian Air lines, Brit ish Eu ro pean Air ways, KLM, Lotnicze Polskie Lines, Ibe ria, Air France, Interflug,
Finnair, Alitalia, JAT, Olym pic, Swissair, DNL, TAP, Aer Lingus, Tabso, a few better in clude 1959 First Of fi cial Mis -
sile Mail from Vi enna, 1959 First He li cop ter flight from Stock holm, 1949 Berlin Air lift cover, 1952 Glider Cham pi on -
ship cover, with lug gage stick ers, maps, sched ules, pho tos, pic ture post cards, a true la bor of love with enormous
potential, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

676 ) Eu rope, 1947-90, Eu ro pean air lines first flights, over 300 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1949
Sep 21 Air France Paris to New Cal edo nia cover, 1947 Jun 4 Sabena Brussels to New York cover, 1957 Oct 6
Sabena Fin land to Mon treal cover, 1958 Aer Lingus New York to Shan non cover, 1975 Jul 3 Interflug Berlin to Ha -
vana cover, 1979 May 2 YIA New York to Am ster dam cover, 1978 Jun 9 AUA Vi enna to To ronto, with news pa per
clip pings, cor re spon dence, pho tos, au to graphs, lug gage stick ers and tags, pic ture post cards, aerogramms, time -
ta bles, this lot de serves a close ex am i na tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

677 ) Fiji, 1930-33, first flights, five cov ers: July 14, 1930, Suva - Lautoka reg is tered cover (Mul ler #3);
same-date Lautoka - Suva cover (Mul ler #3a); Mar. 18, 1933, Suva - Lautoka “First Fiji Air/Mail/by/Fiji Air ways, Ltd.”
pic to rial ca chet en ve lope (Mul ler #5, Baldwin #4); July 17, 1930, Labasa - Suva cover ad dressed to Aus tra lia
(Baldwin #2 var); and Mar. 21, 1933, Suva - Labasa Fiji Air ways cover re di rected to Mel bourne, Vic to ria (Baldwin #5 
var); ap pro pri ate handstamps on re verse, Mul ler #3, 3a on com mem o ra tive Fiji Air Lines in au gu ral ser vices en ve -
lopes, with great styl ized air plane cre ated from printer’s rules; light ver ti cal crease (Baldwin #5 var), paperclip stain
(Mul ler #3), still over all Very Fine, strik ing cov ers not often seen. Muller 3, 3a, 5: 2,250 points.

Estimate $200 - 300
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Fiji - French Colonies

678 ) Fiji, 1939 (Sept. 9), Sura - Auckland Sur vey Flight & Oct. 21, First Flight Suva - Auckland via Tonga,
a lovely pair of cov ers, the Sept. 9 sur vey cover bear ing a spe cial 2d post age rate, cancelled by one of two Suva
c.d.s.’s, with New Zea land 1d Air mail added and cancelled by two strikes of “Auckland/12 SP 39/N.Z.” dou ble-ring
c.d.s.’s, noted in manu script up per left “Fly ing Boat ‘Aotearoa’ First Flight Fiji - N.Z.”; Oct. 21 cover bears sin gle 2d
Fiji is sue prop erly cancelled, with manu script no ta tion up per left “First Air Mail/Suva - Tonga - Auckland/R.M.A.
Aotearoa”; no backstamps per cen sors, but the Oct. cover signed by the com mander of the Aoteaora and has a
manu script ar rival note on flap, Very Fine de spite top open ing nicks on Sept. 9 cover, 3200 pieces of mail were
flown on these two flights com bined, but the lack of backstamping makes pos i tive iden ti fi ca tion dif fi cult; these are
two cer tain ex am ples of rare cov ers.  Muller 6, 6 var: 5,000 points. Estimate $200 - 300

679 ) French Col o nies, 1936-48, first flights to the U.S.A., 11 cov ers, in clud ing Guadeloupe (8: Mul ler #4, 6,
7,7a, 8, 22, 23 plus a cancelled flight), Martinique (2: Mul ler #25 and a cancelled flight) & St. Pi erre (Mul ler #6), Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, lovely group of fas ci nat ing cov ers (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

680 ) French Col o nies: Chad, 1932 (Feb 9), Fort Lamy - Mao, cover with ap pro pri ate post marks and hand -
writ ten flight de tails by pi lot, Henri Evrard, above his sig na ture, Very Fine. Mul ler 8. Estimate $200 - 300

681 ) French Col o nies: Chad, 1935 (Mar 5) (Leopoldville) - Fort Lamy - Mar seille, cover with ap pro pri ate
mark ings on an en ve lope made up for the south bound flight. Belgiium - Congo, by Sabena Air ways, with scarce
French “1er Voy age Re tour…” ca chet; backstamped Mar seille (Mar 8) and Paris (Mar 9); ver ti cal file fold not af fect -
ing stamps, F.-V.F. Mul ler 12. Estimate $100 - 150
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682 ) French Col o nies: French Equa to rial Af rica, 1930 (Mar 22), Brazzaville - Paris, reg is tered cover with
printed flight ca chet; backstamped Paris, May 5 (the plane was forced down sev eral times enroute); mi nor open ing
tears at top, F.-V.F. AAMC 2. Mul ler 2. Estimate $100 - 150

683 ) French Col o nies: French Equa to rial Af rica, 1932 (Apr 30), Pointe Noire - Brazzaville - Paris, two
cov ers, one orig i nat ing in Pointe Noire, the other in Brazzaville; both backstamped Paris on May 8, Very Fine. Mul -
ler 8. Estimate $150 - 200

684 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1922 (Oct 6), Ra bat - Oran & Fez - Ca sa blanca, two cov ers with
ap pro pri ate post marks, the first reg is tered, the sec ond with French Guynemer airpost la bel, Very Fine. Mul ler 5a,
5b (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

685 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1924 (Apr 8), Ca sa blanca - Al giers, cover post marked Ca sa -
blanca, Apr 8 and backstamped Oran (Apr 8) and Al giers (Apr 10) and Al giers (Apr 11); slight fox ing. Mul ler 7.

Estimate $100 - 150

686 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1925, “Amer i can Escadrille” cover, Roessler cover with a
printed “Amer i can Escadrille” ca chet, franked with French stamps can celed Oul(…), Mo rocco, Oct 30, and
backstamped, Kenitra, Morroco, Nov 1; re port edly a se ries of such cov ers were made up by Roessler and flown by
Amer i can fly ers who were part of the French Forces in Mo rocco dur ing the Rif War (1920-26).

Estimate $100 - 150
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: French Colonies

687 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1925 (Jun 1), Ca sa blanca - Dakar, two iden ti cal reg is tered cov ers 
with ap pro pri ate post marks. Mul ler 8. Estimate $100 - 150

688 ) French Col o nies: French Su dan, 1932 (Feb 11), Néma - Bamako, cover with ap pro pri ate flight ca chet
and post marks; signed by pi lot, Capt. Démery, Very Fine. Mul ler 16. Estimate $100 - 150

689 ) French Col o nies: Indochina, 1923 (Jan. 2), Sonla-to-Ha noi First Flight, cover franked by ap pro pri ate
24c Indo-Chine post age, all tied by “Sonla/2/Janv/23" c.d.s.’s to en ve lope im printed ”Res i dence de Sonla" and blue
handstamp ca chet of same, along with 2 boxed “Par Avion/Sonla-Ha noi” air mail ca chets; re verse shows Ha noi 21
Janv 23 and Yzeure (France) 15-2-33 re ceiv ers, fresh, Very Fine, a su perb ex am ple of this very rare flight.  Muller 3.

Estimate $350 - 500

690 ) French Col o nies: Indochina, 1929-50, first flight cov ers & re lated col lat eral ma te rial, an en thu si -
ast’s hold ing of 20 cov ers, rang ing from Mul ler #9 (1929 Sai gon - Paris, cover signed by A. Bailly) and #12 & #21
(1929, Sai gon - Ha noi, Ha noi - Sai gon, both cov ers signed Robbe and Tixier), to a 1931 #48 (Sai gon - Paris,
signed Noguès, one of ten ex ist ing); cov ers each with lovely frankings, ca chets, etc.; ad di tional ma te rial in cludes
pho tos of planes, the pi lots and their wives and chil dren, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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691 ) French Col o nies: Leb a non, 1925-56, first flights, 20 cov ers, run ning from Mar. 27, 1925, Rayak -
Raqqa flight, through Lufthansa’s in au gu ral flights from Ham burg, Frank furt and Mu nich to Bei rut on Sept. 12, 1956; 
in be tween, we find Mul ler #6, 11, 14 (2), 15, 16, 20 (2), 30, #France 409 (1937 Istres - Da mas cus - Paris), plus two
Free French Army cov ers from the Lev ant to Mos cow, two Prague - Bei rut CSA 1948 First Flight Cov ers, and 1955
Bel grade - Bei rut JAT and Brussels - Bei rut Sabena First Flight Cov ers, Very Fine over all (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

692 ) French Col o nies: Leb a non, 1942 (Jan 20), Da mas cus - Bei rut - Leopoldville - New York, two reg is -
tered cov ers, one originating in Leb a non, the other in Syria (Leb a non did not have and In ter na tional Air port un til
1950, so all in ter na tional air mail from Leb a non was flown out of Da mas cus), both with all ap pro pri ate mark ings,
Very Fine. Mul ler 30. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

693 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1927 (Jun 15), Tananarive - Majunga, cover to Cher bourg post -
marked Tananarive, Jun 14, F.-V.F. Mul ler 2. AAMC 2. Estimate $100 - 150

This flight was to connect in Majunga with the steamer, Le Conte de Lisle, which was leaving for France.
According to the A.A.M.C., “some of the covers” were backstamped at Paris on July 9; this one was not.

694 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1931 (Apr 1), Tananarive - Paris, two cov ers flown by Mar cel Goulette
& André Salel, the sec ond, which is reg is tered, was picked up and flown from Dji bouti (So mali Coast) on Dec 4;
also in cludes a 1937 3½" x 5½" photo of Goulette & Salel, Fine. Mul ler 16. Estimate $100 - 150

695 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1931 (Apr 10), Tananarive - Paris, two reg is tered cov ers with all ap -
pro pri ate post marks, one signed by the pi lot, Mar cel Goulette, the other orig i nat ing in Moramanga; the lat ter with
ver ti cal file fold and slight perf ton ing, oth er wise F.-V.F. Mul ler 11. Estimate $150 - 200
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696 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1932 (Apr 9), Tananarive - France, reg is tered cover flown and
signed by fe male avi a tor, Marys Hilz with all ap pro pri ate mark ings; 3½" x 5½" photo of Hilz, Fine. Mul ler 42

Estimate $100 - 150

697 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1934 (Jul 29), Tananarive - Brock en Hill - France, reg is tered cover
can celed Tananarive, Jul 27, with red “Pre mier courrier regulier aérien/ Mad a gas car-Eu rope” ca chet and manu -
script “via Bro ken Hill”; backstamped Mouliers (as ad dressed); also in cludes 3½" x 5½" press photo of the pi lot,
René Lefevre, Fine. Mul ler 50. Estimate $100 - 150

698 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1935 (Jun 16), Sainte Ma rie - Tananarive, cover with ap pro pri ate
post marks, signed by the pi lot, Geor ges Genet with times of de par ture from Ste. Ma rie and ar rival in Tananarive at -
tested to on the re verse by the re spec tive P.T.T. of fi cial in each town., Very Fine.  A very rare cover—only seven
were car ried. Mul ler 52. Estimate $350 - 500

699 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1937 (Oct 31-Nov 1), four in ter nal flights, four match ing cov ers:
Tananarive to Miandrivazo, to Arivonamo, and to Ihosy (Oct 31), Fort Dau phin to Batroka to Tananarive (Nov 1-2);
all with ap pro pri ate mark ings and franked with the proper 65c post age, Very Fine. Mul ler 99, 99a

Estimate $150 - 200
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700 ) French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, 1931-39, first flights, three cov ers: Thio - Noumea (May 9, 1931),
Kouaoua - Noumea (Oct 8, 1931) and Noumea - Paris (Mar 23, 1939), all with ap pro pri ate mark ings, F.-V.F. Mul ler
3a, 10, 14. Estimate $300 - 400

701 ) French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, 1931 (Nov. 19), Nouméa/Ouaco - Bris bane, Aus tra lia First Flight 
by Raffey, cover franked by millesime 7 gut ter block of 4 of 75c vi o let, tied by two of three strikes of
“Voh/20/NOV/31/Nelle Caledonie” c.d.s.’s, typed “PAR AVION” up per left; ad dressed to Syd ney, N.S.W., with Bris -
bane 24 Nov. slo gan can cel on re verse as re ceiver; pen cil sig na ture lower right re verse; small in sect dam age bot -
tom cen ter noted for ac cu racy, still Very Fine, rare.  Muller 12: 4,000 points. Estimate $300 - 400

702 ) French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, French Oceania, 1947-57, first flights, six cov ers: 1947 TRAPAS
cov ers for Papeete - Nouméa (Mul ler #2), Nouméa - Wallis (Mul ler #34), Nouméa - Ta hiti (Mul ler #36, reg is tered)
flights; 1948 Nouméa - Paris Air France sur vey flight cover with boxed “Pre miere Li ai son Aerienne/Noumea-Sai -
gon/-via Syd ney-/par/[styl ized plane]/Air France/(voy age d’etudes)” ca chet; 1951 TEAL Papeete - Auckland cover
with spe cial ca chet (ad dressed to U.S.; Baldwin #56a); and 1957 First Nouméa - Auckland First Flight Cover, Very
Fine set, un com mon cov ers (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

703 ) French Col o nies: Niger, 1925 (Oct 28), Zinder - Dakar, Sen e gal (Mul ler 3, Sen e gal 7), cover with red
flight ca chet; also First Flight Dakar to Zinder, Dec 29, with Niger 20c in post age dues tied by Jan 6 Zinder c.d.s.,
F.-V.F. AAMC 2, Sen e gal 4. Estimate $100 - 150
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704 ) French Col o nies: Réunion, 1933 (Nov 10), St. Denis - Mau ri tius, reg is tered cover franked with 8.50fr
post age tied by Nov 9 c.d.s.s, backstamped Grand Bay & G.P.O. Mau ri tius, Nov 10; also bears a col or ful anti-tu ber -
cu lo sis la bel and is signed on the back by all four avi a tors, Samat, Lemele, Surtel & Hugo; ver ti cal file fold not af fect -
ing stamps, pi lot Samat’s sig na ture has a slight damp stain, Fine. Mul ler 3. Estimate $100 - 150

705 ) French Col o nies: Réunion, 1935 (Jun 1), St. Denis - Tananarive, Mad a gas car, cover to Paris can -
celed St. Denis, May 31, with red “Pre mier Courrier Aérien Ile-Réunion France”, reposted in Tananarive on Jun 2
and flown to Paris (backstamped Jun 13); signed by the pi lot, Geor ges Genet; bit of very mi nor perf ton ing, Very
Fine. Mul ler 4 var. Estimate $100 - 150

706 ) French Col o nies: Réunion, 1937 (Jan 25), Roland Garros Flight, Réunion - Paris , cover franked with
spe cial stamp (C1) by Jan 22 Sainte Rose c.d.s. (one day be fore of fi cial re lease), with handstamped flight ca chet
and Feb 12 Paris backstamp; in cludes a pic ture post card of Roland Garros and his Morane-Seulnier mono plane
and post card size press photo of pi lot, Rob ert Laurent, meet ing with French re port ers. AAMC 3. Mul ler 5.

Estimate $250 - 350

707 ) French Col o nies: Sénégal, 1923 (May 11), Dakar - Ca sa blanca, cover with post marked Dakar, May
10, and backstamped Ca sa blanca, May 22; ver ti cal file fold not af fect ing stamp, Very Fine. Mul ler 1.

Estimate $100 - 150
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708 ) French Col o nies: Sénégal, 1925 (Feb 7), Dakar - El Goléa - Paris, cacheted cover signed by pi lot,
Henri Lemaître, with all ap pro pri ate post marks; also in cludes two small press pho tos of Lemaître and co-pi lot,
Ludovic Arrarchart, Very Fine.  Only 200 cov ers were car ried. Mul ler 2. Estimate $150 - 200

709 ) French Col o nies: Sénégal, 1925 (Jun 6), Latécoère Ser vice, Dakar - Ca sa blanca , cover with ap pro pri -
ate post marks, plus an other from a later flight, post marked M’Bour, Dec 14 and backstamped Ca sa blanca, Dec 18,
Fine. AAMC 3. Mul ler 4. Estimate $100 - 150

710 ) French Col o nies: Sénégal, 1927 (Nov 25), Costes-Le Brix Round-the-World Flight, St. Louis -
Pernambuco, Latécoère air mail en ve lope can celed St. Louis, Oct 13, and backstamped Pernambuco, Oct 19;
marked for re turn to sender with four dif fer ent backstamps to that ef fect in clud ing a fi nal May 19, 1928 St. Louis
c.d.s., Very Fine. Mul ler 12. AAMC TO 1063b Estimate $250 - 350

711 ) French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1929 (Dec 29), Dji bouti - Addis Ababa, large cover franked with
12.20fr post age made up of 15 stamps over printed “1 Ser vice Avion”; can celed Dji bouti, Dec 29 and backstamped
Addis Ababa same day; lower left cor ner of cover trimmed, oth er wise F.-V.F. AAMC 1. Mul ler 1.Estimate $100 - 

150
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712 ) French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1932 (Apr 22), Dji bouti - Dakar, cover with spe cial la bel and ap pro pri -
ate post marks; also in cludes a 6½" x 3" press photo of the plane Paris; cover with bit of light fox ing, oth er wise Very
Fine. Mul ler 9 Estimate $100 - 150

713 ) French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1942 (May 15), Dji bouti Stamp Day, spe cial 6" x 9" reg is tered cover
pro duced by the Dji bouti Phil a telic So ci ety and signed by its pres i dent in an is sue of 2000 cov ers, with all ap pro pri -
ate mark ings in clud ing a ca chet read ing “Spe cial Air Ser vice Dur ing the Block ade of Dji bouti”; cou ple triv ial small
edge tears, oth er wise Very Fine.  2000 cov ers were pro duced. Mul ler 31. Estimate $100 - 150

714 ) French Col o nies: Syria, 1921-38, first flights, 17 cov ers, in clud ing Mul ler #1a (1921, Alep po -
Alexandretta), #1b var (2, 1921 and 1922, Alep po - Alexandretta), #7 (Oct. 10, 1921, Alep po - Alexandretta, a First
Day for Scott #C7 (two on cover), ad dressed to Costa Rica), #12 (1924, Da mas cus - Port Said via Bagh dad), #17
(1930, Da mas cus - Bagh dad (2)), #18 (1931, Da mas cus - Sai gon), #20a (1938, Da mas cus - Mar seille, bear ing
10th An ni ver sary of French-Syr ian Air mail sou ve nir sheet along with bi lin gual spe cial ca chet, Reg is try and Air Mail
la bels), #28 var (1940, later flight of Da mas cus - Bei rut - Eu rope), #Aus tria 176 (1930, Vi enna - Syria), #France
176 (1927, Barre - Bei rut, au to graphed by Bourgault), #Greece 13 (1929, Ath ens - Bei rut (2, ad dressed to Cairo)),
#Greece 15 (1929, Ath ens - Mar seille (on Syria - Greece - France route), plus a 1932 Lat a kia - Paris cover (ad -
dressed to U.S.); a cou ple ver ti cal creases, but over all a Very Fine group, lovely frankings and ca chets, pi o neer
flights and some great bilingual cancels on earlier covers (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

715 ) French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, 1919-26, two flights, Ben Gardanes - Gabes (Jun 1919, first flight was in
Apr) and Tu nis - Antibes (Nov 30, 1926), backstamped Nice, Dec 1, F.-V.F. Mul ler 2a, 5. Estimate $100 - 150
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716 ) Ger man States: Ba varia, 1912-14, Ba var ian Aero Club Flights, or di nary pic ture post card with Aero
Club Semi-Of fi cial Air mail (CL1) used Apr 7, 1914, and two spe cial Aero Club postal cards (Mi. SFP2/01) used
in 1912 at Nuremberg, Oct 15 and at Mu nich, Oct 16; all are mounted on col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum
pages (text in Dutch), Very Fine. Michel €660 ($770). Michel F1, SFP2/01. AAMC 18. Estimate $200 - 300

717 Ger many, Two pi o neer avi a tor au to graphs, Otto E. Lindpaintner (1885-1976), avi a tor, race driver
and phy si cian, win ner of the Avi a tion award of the Ger man War Min is try dur ing the 1909 Berlin Avi a tion Week,
“O.E. Lindpaintner” on a 1969 Ger man air mail cover; and Willy Otto Ober (1895-1971), fighter pi lot in the Ger -
man Air Force (Aug 1914 to May 1917), moved to the U.S. af ter World War I, be com ing man ager of the Cam den,
N.J. Air port, “Willy Ot ter Ober” (So loed) “5/30 - 1913” (Type Plane) “Helmuth Hirth Taube” on a 1940 U.S.
New York World’s Fair cover. Estimate $100 - 150

718 ) Ger many, 1911, Dresden - Leip zig, 1912, Mannheim - Hei del berg, 1924 Görlitz - Dresden, six spe -
cial post cards, one in each di rec tion for the first two, two dif fer ent cards for Görlitz - Dresden, one with the spe cial
multicolor vi gnette; also a cover flown Weimar - Berlin, Jul 23, 1919, Very Fine. Mul ler 30, a, 79, a, 175 (2). AAMC
13, 13a, 26, 26a, etc. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

719 ) Ger many, 1919 (Feb 6), Weimar - Berlin, 1921 (Jun 19), Kyffhäusen Flight, Weimar - Berlin: a spe cial
printed en ve lope with ap pro pri ate mark ings and an other cover flown on the same route on Jul 4 franked with the
10pf, 15pf & 25pf val ues of the Na tional As sem bly Is sue; Kyffhäsen: two dif fer ent spe cial cards with ap pro pri ate
can cels; these four items are mounted on three col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum pages (text in Dutch); also 
in cludes a du pli cate of one of the Kyffhäusen cards, three dif fer ent 1969 D.D.R. cov ers com mem o rat ing the 50th
An ni ver sary Flight of the first Weimar - Berlin flights a 1968 cover mark ing the 60th An ni ver sary of mo tor ized flight.
AAMC 33a. Estimate $150 - 200
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720 ) Ger many, 1924-32, Wasserkuppe - Gersfeld Glider Com pe ti tion, three post cards with com mem o ra -
tive flight ca chet/can cel dated Aug 27, 30 & 31, the last a spe cial card is sued for the event; also a cover with a sim i lar 
can cel for the same event in 1932 (Jul 17) with the same can cel and a sep a rate pic to rial flight ca chet, Very Fine.
Mul ler 177, 470 (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

721 ) Ger many, 1930, Im pe rial Navy Sea plane Base, Is land of Sylt, handstamp on Feldpost cover to
Flensburg; part of re turn ad dress miss ing, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

Sylt was the first German territory to be bombed by the British in World War II.

722 ) Ger many, 1931 (Jul 29), Von Gronau Trans at lan tic Flight, cover post marked Berlin with all other ap -
pro pri ate frankings and mark ings, signed by Von Gronau, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1147; $1,250.

Estimate $400 - 600

723 ) Ger many, 1932 (Jul 21-Nov 10), von Gronau Round-the-World Flight, air mail en ve lope franked with
25pf Hindenburg can celed Warnemünde, 30 Jan 1933, 2½ months af ter com ple tion of the flight, but bear ing the vi o -
let flight ca chet and signed by Capt. von Gronau (“v Gronau”) be low a typed state ment, “This Let ter Car ried By Kind -
ness of Capt. Wolfgang Von Gronau. Ger many- Ger many.”, Very Fine.  The cover was cre ated by and is ad dressed
to U.S. let ter car rier and air mail col lec tor, Bill Schnei der, Jr. of Rahway, N.J., and is backstamped Rahway, Feb 8.
Quite pos si bly a unique von Gronau col lect ible. AAMC TO 1168 var. Estimate $300 - 400
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724 ) Ger many, 1938 (Aug 10-14), First Suc cess ful Round Trip Flight, Berlin - New York, cover with Ger -
man stamps tied by Bre men “Focke-Wulf-Con dor” 8pf me ter and by flight ca chet, but no other mark ings; it is signed
by all four avi a tors, Al fred Henke (Rudolf) von Moreau, Paul Dierberg, and Wal ter Kober. AAMC TO 1309; $1,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

725 ) Ger many, 1953-95, Lufthansa first flights, over 475 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1953 May 9
Frank fort to New York cover, 1955 June 8 Ham burg to New York cover, 1955 Jun 8 Ham burg to New York cover,
1955 Jun 8 Dusseldorf to New York cover, 1955 Oct 24 Vi enna to New York cover, 1956 Apr 23 Dusseldorf to Mon -
treal cover, 1959 Feb 27 Co logne to New York cover, 1960 May 13 Paris to San Fran cisco cover, also with lug gage
la bels and stick ers, pho tos, news pa per clip pings, cor re spon dence, au to graphs, sched ules, pic ture post cards, a
mas sive lot well worth check ing out, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

726 ) Ger many, 1959-88, Lufthansa & Interflug first flights, over 450 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes
1959 Nov 11 Ham burg to Pa ki stan cover, 1959 Nov 1 Frank furt to Pa ki stan cover, 1959 Nov 1 Ham burg to Cal cutta
cover, 1959 Nov 1 Ham burg to Bang kok cover, 1961 Jan 23 Frank fort to To kyo cover, 1963 Jul 5 Dusseldorf to Ku -
wait cover, 1963 Jul 7 Cal cutta to Ku wait, 1964 Fair banks Alaska to Co pen ha gen cover, 1965 Apr 5 Sin ga pore to
Ath ens cover, 1966 Mar 23 Cape Verde to Dji bouti cover, along with pic ture post cards, lug gage stick ers, a cor nu co -
pia of de sir able ma te rial, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

727 ) Ger many, 1911-25, flight cov ers (AAMC 13, 13a, 26, 26a), 9 dif fer ent cards or cov ers com pris ing 1911
Leip zig - Dresden, 1912, Mannheim - Hei del berg & Hei del berg - Mannheim, 1922 Bre men - Magdeburg, 1924
Görlitz - Dresden (2 dif fer ent cards, one with spe cial vi gnette) and 1925 Leip zig - Bre men and two WWI Feldpost
cov ers from Fly ing Units, mounted on seven col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum pages (text in Dutch), Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

728 ) Ger many, 1912-48, first flights and mis cel la neous air mail cov ers, 24 cards or cov ers, all but five
pre-1930; nice va ri ety with two of the later cov ers be ing Berlin 100pf Airletter Sheets (LF2) used dur ing the Berlin
Air lift, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

729 ) Ger many, 1912-48, first flights and mis cel la neous air mail cov ers, 18 cards or cov ers, all mounted on
col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum pages (text in Dutch); in cludes Mul ler num bers 80, 115, 115a, 290 (2 diff.), 
307a, 307c, 309, 344, 531, two World War II Feldpost, and three Berlin Air lift; a very nice lot, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $250 - 350

730 ) Gi bral tar, 1929 (Jul 23), Gi bral tar - Bor deaux, cover franked with 2½d post age tied by Jul 23 Gi bral tar
c.d.s.s and backstamped Paris, Jul 26; manu script en dorse ments “By Air mail for Bor deaux”and “Via Bor deaux Air -
mail”, but no ev i dence of hav ing been flown to Bor deaux; ad dressed to Capt. T.A. Smye in Gosport, Eng land, a
prom i nent col lec tor of the time; said to be “Baldwin 233 var.”. Estimate $100 - 150
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731 ) Great Brit ain, 1911, Cor o na tion Flight, First U.K. Ae rial Post, a com plete set of the 30 dif fer ent plates
of the com mem o ra tive card, fully de scribed, F.-V.F. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

This set was sold by H.R. Harmer of London, 1964. We have never seen another. An extraordinary rarity of this
popular card.
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732 ) Great Brit ain, 1911, Cor o na tion Flight, First U.K. Ae rial Post, three items com pris ing a brown ad ver -
tis ing post card, for warded within U.K. (closed tear), plus an en ve lope (rare in it self) to the U.S., for warded to Vic to -
ria, B.C. (mild edge wear), as well as a green ish in ter nal card, Fine, a rare and fas ci nat ing group. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

733 ) Great Brit ain, 1920 (Jul 22), Lon don - Paris, rate re duced to 2d, spe cial en ve lope pro duced by Fred
Mel ville and the Phil a telic In sti tute; light file fold, Fine; also in cludes a French post card pic tur ing the Handley Page
W 8 of the type in use at the time. The pic tured plane, G-EAPJ, was de stroyed in a crash at Poix, France on a flight
from Lon don to Paris in July 1923. Mul ler 96. Estimate $100 - 150

734 ) Great Brit ain, 1926 (June 30), Lon don - Mel bourne Flight, cover au then ti cated by A.J. Cobham, gray
blue en ve lope with typed no ta tion at left, up per: “Dem on stra tion/Air Mail/Eng land to Aus tra lia.” and lower: “Car ried
by Alan J. Cobham/On De Havilland 50 Sea plane./De parted June 30th 26/Ar rived Dar win Aug 5th 1926" [dates in
manu script], with cir cled ”9" in manu script and Alan J. Cobham sig na ture; ac com pa nied by signed type writ ten note
from Cobham stat ing that this was one of the ten cov ers flown, this be ing #9; also in cluded are two ex am ples of
AAMC #TO 1041b, cards car ried Cal cutta to Ran goon by Cobham (each post marked Cal cutta 23 JLY 26), along
with signed photo of the pi lot and short In dian Na tional Air ways Ga zette ar ti cle, Very Fine, ex-Meroni. AAMC TO
1041; $4,200. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

735 ) Great Brit ain, 1930 (May 15), First Night Flight, Lon don - Berlin, cover and pic ture post card post -
marked May 15, the cover at Lon don, the card at Gosport; both are marked as printed mat ter and have the red Berlin 
Cen tral Air port ca chet and are backstamped May 16 at 9-10 a.m.; the cover bears a South ern Rail way Gosport 3d
par cel la bel, while the card links the Bi ble’s book of Ezekiel, chap ter 1, to the in ven tion of the air plane; both are ad -
dressed to Capt. T.A. Smye. Mul ler 176. Estimate $100 - 150
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736 ) Great Brit ain, 1931 (Feb-Mar), Lon don - South Af rica and points be tween, Im pe rial Air ways flights,
46 dif fer ent legs, in clud ing cov ers orig i nat ing in Eng land, Bel gium, Neth er lands, Greece, Egypt, Su dan, Kenya,
Tanganyika, Very Fine. Mul ler 180/184 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

737 ) Great Brit ain, 1931 (Dec), Lon don - South Af rica and points be tween, Im pe rial Air ways flights, 26 dif -
fer ent legs, in clud ing cov ers orig i nat ing in Eng land, Egypt, Su dan, Kenya, Tanganyika, South West Af rica and
South Af rica, Very Fine. Mul ler 200 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

738 ) Great Brit ain, 1932 (Jan-Feb), Eng land - South Af rica and points be tween, Im pe rial Air ways flights,
47 dif fer ent legs, in clud ing cov ers orig i nat ing in Eng land, Bel gium, Malta, Greece, Egypt, Kenya, Tanganyika, N. &
S. Rho de sia, South West Af rica, South Af rica, most on Im pe rial Air ways cacheted en ve lopes. Mul ler 205 (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

739 ) Great Brit ain, 1937 (Nov 14-20), Lon don - Cape town - Lon don, cover car ried on the round trip with a
spe cial “Lon don - Cape town - Lon don” la bel and all ap pro pri ate mark ings and signed by pi lots Ar thur Clouston and
Betty Kirby Green; also in cludes a cover flown only on the re turn flight ap pro pri ate la bel and mark ings (Mul ler
South Af rica 71), Very Fine. Mul ler 375. Estimate $350 - 500

740 ) Great Brit ain, 1938 (Mar. 12), Lon don - Waingapu, Dutch East In dies First Flight, 1½d King George
VI cancelled Lon don 9 MCH 1938 by Em pire Ex hi bi tion Glas gow slo gan c.d.s., ad dressed to pi lot Jim Broadbent;
an no tated in Broadbent’s own hand “Left Lympue 3 am 12th March 1938/Force-landed near Waingapui,
Dutch/East In dies, 16th March 1938.” and signed by the pi lot, one of 48 flown.  Mul ler 381: 3,000 points.

Estimate $150 - 200

741 ) Great Brit ain, 1946 (Jul 8-Sep 16), R.A.F. Squad ron 35 Good will Flight, two cov ers and a card, the
first cover is posted at Hempstead, New York on Jul 19 upon ar rival from Eng land; it is signed by Wing Cmdr. Alan
Craig; the card is one of the 100 flown by F/O H Lamb, franked and post marked at New York (Aug 22), Gan der,
New found land (Aug 23), and Gravely, Eng land (Sep 16); the sec ond cover is a short flight made by Wing Cmdr.
Craig from Mitch ell Field and re turn on Aug 22 (Hempstead c.d.s.) on the day the squad ron de parted for Eng land; it
is doc u mented as such by Craig on the cover. AAMC TO 1376, 1376a & var. Estimate $150 - 200
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742 Great Brit ain, Claude Grahame-White au to graph, Pi o neer avi a tor & air craft man u fac turer, first Brit ish
air mail pi lot, cre ated first Brit ish air field and first fly ing school; large, bold sig na ture on a red, white and blue air mail
en ve lope; in cludes a few pe riod news pa per and mag a zine clip pings in clud ing three 1959 newspaper obituaries.

Estimate $150 - 200

743 ) Great Brit ain, 1923-35, air mail cov ers, 20 cov ers flown be tween Lon don and other coun tries in Eu rope, 
vir tu ally all First Flights in clud ing five from Ire land, one from Bel gium and one from Swit zer land; better cov ers in -
clude Lon don - Basel (May 16, 1925) and Lon don - Talinn (Jun 30, 1925) (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

744 ) Great Brit ain, 1924-51, in ter nal first flights, 57 cov ers with ap pro pri ate handstamps and la bels, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, worth in spect ing, while there are no rar i ties, there are a num ber of quite scarce items (photo
on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

745 ) Great Brit ain, 1929-38, first flights, 47 cov ers mounted on pages, with 1929 May 25 flight cover Lon don
to Jask Per sian Coast, 1929 May 10 flight cover Lon don to Adelaide, 1929 May 8 flight cover Lon don to Karachi In -
dia,1933 Jul 1 flight cover Brussels to Cal cutta, some ef fort will pay div i dends here, please in spect care fully, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

746 ) Great Brit ain & Chan nel Is lands, 1953-76, in ter nal first flights, 40 B.E.A. flights within the U.K. and
Chan nel Is lands, most with ap pro pri ate B.E.A. la bels, plus a few later items, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

747 ) Great Brit ain: Lundy, 1936-39, Flights, seven cov ers (one from the U.K., the rest from Lundy), franked
var i ous stamps in clud ing the rare 1/2d. on red (roll 2) (Aitchison #6), handstamps Cb (3), Da and Db (3), Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine, cat a logue value £275; a lovely early group of dif fi cult covers. Estimate $300 - 400
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748 ) Greece, 1926 (Sep 29), Ath ens - Brin di si, two iden ti cal cov ers franked with 3d post age post marked
Ath ens, Sep 29 and backstamped Brin di si the same day; handstamped “Surtaxe Aérienne Perçue en Numeraire”
(Air fee paid in cash); both ad dressed to air mail cover dealer Fran cis Field. Estimate $150 - 200

749 ) Greece, 1929 (Apr. 1)-1934 (Dec. 10), Greece to Points East, first flights, 18 cov ers, from Ath ens to
Egypt, In dia and be yond; range of spe cial ca chets and post marks, many Im pe rial Air ways cov ers, and some col or -
ful frankings; hold ing com prises Mul ler #10 (2), 11 (2), 12, 22, 44, 72, 73, 79, 81, 88, 120, 132, 133, 135; AAMC
#TO1219 and Boesman #58f; des ti na tions in clude Cairo, Karachi, New York and To ronto, Probolinggo (East
Java), Bang kok, Sai gon, Alor Star, Ran goon, Akyab, Bushire and Dar win, Very Fine, well worth a look (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

750 ) Greece, 1929-40, air mail cov ers, 23 cov ers, mostly First Flights but also a few later flights and a First
Day Cover of C8-14; in cludes Mul ler num bers 15, 20, 34, 35, 36, 57a, 62, 64, 66, 98a, 99, 99a, 111, 113, 116, 136 &
143. An out stand ing lot, Very Fine. Karamitsos €870 ($1,010) (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

751 ) Gua te mala, 1926-95, first flights, 11 cov ers, var i ously franked, ap pro pri ate handstamps, in ter est ing lot, 
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Mul ler 4, 4a, 5, 5a (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

752 ) Haiti, 1923 (Sept 20), Haiti to St. Louis, Ma rine Aircorps Flight, cover franked with 2¢ US post age,
Very Fine. AAMC SH549 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

753 ) Haiti, 1925 (May 2), Pi o neer Flight from Port-au-Prince to Cap Haïtien, “Par aero plane”,
backstamped, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, 50 car ried.  Mul ler 2. Estimate $150 - 200
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754 ) Haiti, 1927 (Mar), DePinedo Flight to the U.S., unflown cover pre pared for DePinedo’s flight from Port
au Prince to the U.S. via Ha vana, stamps bear vi o let “Avion” handstamp and are can celed Mar 28; also in cludes a
5" x 4" photo en ti tled “Lieu ten ant Col. Chan dler” that is marked as a sou ve nir from a lun cheon given for DePinedo
on Apr 21, 1927 (Chan dler was the first head of the Aero nau ti cal Di vi sion of U.S. Sig nal Corps that later be came the
U.S. Air Force), Very Fine. Mul ler 5. AAMC TO 1050 var. Estimate $100 - 150

DePinedo apparently had originally agreed to carry some mail to the U.S., but changed his mind at the last
minute. Covers, which also bear the promotional slogan (in Spanish) “Haitian Coffee is the Best”, were sent by
ordinary mail.

755 ) Haiti, 1927 (Apr. 18), Port-au-Prince, Haiti - Wash ing ton, DC, Pan-Amer i can Good will Flight, cover
pret tily franked and tied by one of two Port au Prince/18/AVR/27/Haiti c.d.s.’s, along with one of three “Avion”
handstamps in pur ple; front also sports the ad ver tis ing straightline handstamp “Le Cafe d’HAITI est le meilleur”; ad -
dressed to Ak ron, OH, the cover was car ried on H.A. Dargue’s Good will Flight; ac com pa nied by var i ous and sun dry
news pa per clip pings, in clud ing a re port of a Dargue land ing gone bad in Uniontown, PA, Very Fine, only 95 car ried. 
Muller 6: 3,500 points. Estimate $200 - 300

756 ) Haiti, 1929, cov ers from U.S. Ma rines, two cov ers franked with U.S. stamps, from U.S. Ma rines via
PAA, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a scarce pair: less than 100 of each flown. Estimate $200 - 300

757 ) Haiti, 1926-43, first flight cov ers, a to tal of 12, var i ously franked, ap pro pri ate handstamps, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine, in spect (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

758 ) Hon du ras, 1943 (Nov 20), TACA First Flights within Cen tral Amer ica to U.S., 17 cov ers, in clud ing the 
spe cial “Pres i den tial” with stamps of all four coun tries; all with beau ti fully col or ful TACA ca chet, Very Fine to
Extremely Fine. Estimate $250 - 350
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759 ) Hong Kong, 1936-49, first flights, 14 cov ers rang ing from Im pe rial Air ways’ In au gu ral Lon don - Hong
Kong ser vice (Mar. 14, 1936; Field #A51, Baldwin #439) through two cop ies of Qantas Em pire Air ways’ first reg u lar
Hong Kong - Syd ney ser vice (June 28, 1949, both signed by the plane’s cap tain, J.M. Hamp shire (?)); in be tween
we have Firsts from 1936 from Penang to Hong Kong (Mul ler #16), Sin ga pore to Hong Kong (Mul ler #17), Kuala
Lumpur to Hong Kong (Mul ler #16), Hong Kong to Penang (Mul ler #10, two, one sport ing a very strik ing
interpanneau strip of five 4¢ red King Ed ward VII), Hong Kong to Lon don (Mul ler #11 (two)), two Phil ip pines - Hong
Kong cov ers, one from Laoag City, the other from Ma nila (AAMC #TO 1260; great rooster ca chet on each; Ma nila
cover signed in green “An to nio S. Arnaiz”, one of the pi lots); 1939 Firsts from Hong Kong to Sai gon (Mul ler 21) and
to Phnom Penh (Webb #89); in cludes a Qantas Royal Air mail Car ri ers route card, Very Fine, a neat little mix;
inspect (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

760 ) Hun gary, 1918-34, first flights and mis cel la neous air mail cov ers, 12 mostly dif fer ent flights in clud ing
Mul ler num bers 4a, 11a, 17, 22, 22a, 24, 25, 30, 58a, and 74a; four cov ers bear spe cial vi gnettes, Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

761 ) Ice land, 1928 (Jun 4-9), first flights from Reyk ja vik to the in te rior, six cov ers, each franked with 30a
post age: Reyk ja vik - Isafjördur, Isafjördur - Reyk ja vik, Akureyri - Reyk ja vik, Reyk ja vik - Stykkisholmur,
Stykkisholmur - Reyk ja vik, and Reyk ja vik - Vestmannaeyjar; all backstamped; also an 8th cover, Hvammstangi -
Reyk ja vik, Jun 15, 1931, F.-V.F. Mul ler 1//3, 9a. AAMC 1//1d. Estimate $200 - 300

762 ) Ice land, 1934 (Sep 4), Dr. Rich ard Light Round-the-World Flight, reg is tered cover franked with 2.90kr 
post age (in clud ing 20a perf 14, C16a) tied by Sep 4 Reyk ja vik c.d.s.s, backstamped Ed in burgh (Sep 6) and Berlin
(as ad dressed), Sep 8, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1215. Estimate $150 - 200
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763 ) In dia, 1911 (Feb. 18), Allahabad - Naini Ex po si tion, flight cover made by Henri Péquet; lot in cludes
cover bear ing bright ma genta “First Ae rial Post/[air plane over moun tains] 1911/U.P. Ex hi bi tion-Allahabad” Ex po si -
tion can cel; Allahabad 18 FE 11 or i gin and Simla 20 FE 11 re ceiver on re verse; sec ond cover in cluded is from 1961
ad dressed to Florida, bear ing Scott In dia #336, hon or ing the 50th an ni ver sary of the U.P. Ex hi bi tion - and signed
by Péquet, Very Fine. Muller 1: 5,000 points. Estimate $150 - 200

764 ) In dia, 1920 (Jan. 25-Mar. 11), First In dian In land Air mail Ser vice, 12 cov ers in to tal, start ing with a reg -
is tered “Bom bay/24 JAN 20/Air Post”-cancelled cover to Karachi and two cov ers cancelled Karachi 23 JAN 30 (all
AAMC #In dia-3), one Karachi cover a mag nif i cent multicolor frank ing; ad di tion ally cov ers from the 2nd, 6th and 7th
Bom bay - Karachi flights (Feb. 4, Mar. 2 and 11, re spec tively), and Karachi - Bom bay flight cov ers from Jan. 30 (2nd
flight), Feb. 15 (2), Mar. 5 (2), etc.; in cludes four dual-reign cov ers (one a King Ed ward VII postal card uprated in part 
by a Queen Vic to ria is sue); col or ful franks, mar ginal sin gles and pairs, Reg is try la bels…you’re sure to find
something to please here, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

765 ) In dia, 1925 (Feb. 2), Cal cutta - Risalpur RAF First Re turn Flight, a pair of cov ers, one ad dressed to
Nowshera, the other to Ambala; each cancelled Risalpur Feb. 2 with spe cial dou ble-ring vi o let flight ca chet and
signed by the pi lot, Gra ham; rel e vant re ceiv ers on re verse, Very Fine, no ta tion on re verse of Ambala cover notes
“35 flown”.  Mul ler 7b: 6,000 points. Estimate $300 - 400

766 ) In dia, 1925 (Feb. 7-8), Akyab - Ran goon & Ran goon - Cal cutta First Flights by Cobham, two cov ers,
both ini tialed by Cobham, the Ran goon - Cal cutta cover an em bossed en ve lope; ap pro pri ate re ceiv ers on re -
verse, Very Fine, 49 cov ers flown to Ran goon, 32 to Cal cutta.  Mul ler 10-11: 8,500 points. Estimate $400 - 600
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767 ) In dia, 1925 (Feb. 15), Cal cutta - Karachi & Cal cutta - Lon don First Flight, Cal cutta - Karachi a pic ture
post card cancelled 19 FEB 25, bear ing red flight la bel and printed “An glo-In dia Air Sur vey” straightline on re verse,
tri an gu lar ca chet in vi o let on pic ture side; Cal cutta - Lon don cover (on Im pe rial Bank of In dia sta tio nery) bears green 
la bel, vi o let tri an gu lar ca chet and “3d/E.C.” due mark ing and 3d Due cancelled 19 MR 25 on front with “Waddon
Aero drome/17 MR/25/Croy don” re ceiver on re verse; both signed ei ther “A[rthur] B Elliott, En gi neer”, Very
Fine. Muller 13-14: 6,500 points. Estimate $200 - 300

768 In dia, 1925 (Dec. 31), drop leaf let from First RAF Cal cutta Flight, an nounc ing “A Grand Mil i tary
Search light Tat too” in aid of Mil i tary Char i ties on Feb 4-6, 1926; de scribes the planned en ter tain ment, pro vides
seat ing prices, and in cludes the won der ful typo “Plans for book ing will open in the mid dle of Jan u ary, 1925"; dou -
ble-ring handstamp ”De liv ered by air over Cal cutta/31 DEC 25/10 A.M." in blue; pre vi ous tape or mount ing stains,
one slightly stain ing the handstamp, Very Fine oth er wise. Muller 17 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

769 ) In dia, 1926 (Jan. 2), Cal cutta - Risalpur RAF Pi o neer Flight, ½a green postal card with black com -
mem o ra tive la bel (air plane above el e phant), vi o let oval Royal Air Force and two-line neg a tive “Hawasae/By Air” ca -
chets; re verse in scribed “Sou ve nir of Cal cutta to Risalpur (1926) Air Flight, S.H.S. [Ste phen H. Smith, the
well-known rocket ex per i menter], Cal cutta. 1st. Jan u ary 26"; ini tialed ”SHS" (dif fer ent style) on front as well, Very
Fine, see also Smith (p. 33) and Coo per (p. 79). Muller 18: 3,000 points. Estimate $200 - 300

770 ) In dia, 1926 (Jan. 2), Cal cutta - Patna RAF Pi o neer Flight, cover bear ing In dia 1a brown, tied by Patna 2 
JAN 26 c.d.s., partly over spe cial la bel (plane above el e phant); neg a tive “Hawasae/By Air” ca chet lower left, manu -
script “Cal cutta to Patna” up per left; re verse shows Patna same-day re ceiver, Very Fine, pen cil no ta tion on re verse: 
69 let ters.  Mul ler 18: 3,000 points. Estimate $200 - 300
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771 ) In dia, 1926 (Apr. 4), Cal cutta - Bang kok First Flight, flight pi loted by Botved; cover franked by three
uncancelled In dia 1a browns, with Thai flag-in spired “Avail Air Mails/and/Save Time” la bel; two-line “By Dan ish
Fokker Aeroplanes 1926./Cal cutta to Bang kok.” handstamp and two of fi cial Dan ish stamps, one “Kgl. Dansk
Konsulat i Cal cutta” and “Royal Dan ish Le ga tion * Cal cutta” sur round ing Dan ish Arms, Very Fine, see also Smith, p. 
45, and Coo per, p. 79. Mul ler 20: 3,500 points. Estimate $200 - 300

772 ) In dia, 1926 (Apr. 18), Cal cutta - Ma nila First Flight, cover with “By Span ish Breguet Bi plane -
1926/First Trip/Cal cutta - Ma nila 18th April 1926" la bel; stamp tied by bi plane ”Ma nila, P.I." handstamp; signed
Loriga lower left; re verse has typed date May 13, 1926 and fancy handstamp of bi plane (with U.S. and Span ish
shields) and “Raid Ma drid-Ma nila”, Very Fine, only 44 car ried.  AAMC TO 1038a. Estimate $200 - 300

773 ) In dia, 1926 (Apr. 19), Karachi - Cal cutta First Flight, cover from flight pi loted by Gallarza & Loriga;
manu script no ta tion “By Span ish air flight/Karachi to Colcutta” up per left; ad dressed to and cancelled 19 AP in Cal -
cutta; Cal cutta 19 APR. 26 re ceiver on re verse, along with sig na ture of Ste phen H. Smith, Hon or ary Sec re tary, Aero 
Phil a telic Club of In dia, 19-4-26; light pen cil no ta tions on re verse lower right, Very Fine, only 26 flown.  Muller 23:
5,000 points. Estimate $250 - 350

774 ) In dia, 1926 (Apr. 22), Cal cutta - Ran goon First Flight, cover bear ing “By Span ish Army
Æroplanes./Cal cutta to Ran goon, 22. 4. 26./Pi lots: - Lt. Loriga & Lt. Gonsalez” la bel and “Avail Air Mails/and/Save
Time” red-white-blue al ter nat ing la bel; signed Loriga at left; re verse shows in com plete “Ran goon G.P.O./Dely/22
Apr 26" re ceiver and manu script ”From Ste phen H. Smith" with Cal cutta ad dress, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1038d.

Estimate $200 - 300
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775 ) In dia, 1926 (July 23), Karachi - Cal cutta Leg of Cobham’s Eng land - Aus tra lia Flight, two cov ers,
each bear ing “Brit ish Flight,/Eng land to Aus tra lia, 1926./Pi lot: - Alan J. Cobham./Car ried from Karachi to Cal cutta”
and red-white-blue al ter nat ing bars “Avail Air Mails/and/Save Time” la bels and “By D.H. 50" straightline
handstamp; one num bered lower left in manu script ”10", the other “24"; both cancelled Park Street, Cal cutta, 23
JLY 26, with Cal cutta 24 JLY 26 re ceiver on re verse; plus, a Linprint #106 cover (un franked, un ad dressed) signed
by Cobham, Very Fine. AAMC 1041b; $300. Estimate $150 - 200

776 ) In dia, 1927 (Jan. 10), Karachi-Delhi First Flight, part of Im pe rial Air ways’ in au gu ra tion of Lon don -
Karachi ser vice, cover flown by Sir Sam uel Hoare; cancelled “Vice roy’s Camp P.O./10 JAN 27", with black
multi-line boxed an nounce ment of flight and vi o let ”By the D.H. ‘City of Delhi’" straightline and cogs “25"
handstamps; re verse shows 11 JAN 27 (city il leg i ble), signed Ste phen H. Smith and A.M. Quettawalla, Very Fine,
see also Smith, p. 24, and Coo per, p. 79, 27 car ried.  Mul ler 30: 3,500 points. Estimate $150 - 200

777 ) In dia, 1927 (June 25) Cal cutta - Ran goon & July 9 Re turn Flight, cov ers from mid dle leg of in au gu ral
Am ster dam - Cal cutta - Ran goon - Batavia flight; both noted (printed or type writ ten), “Dutch Flight, 1927, to [from]
Batavia/Car ried from Cal cutta [Ran goon]”; re turn flight cover bears ad di tional la bel with In dia post age cancelled
Myenigon, 9 JUL 27; re ceiv ers and Ste phen H. Smith sig na ture on re verse of each, Very Fine. Muller 40-41: 5,000
points. Estimate $200 - 300

778 ) In dia, 1927 (Nov. 3), Cal cutta - Paris First Flight, cover ad dressed to Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire;
cancelled Park Street, Cal cutta, 3 NOV 27, with im printed four-line red “First Air Mail. ‘Cal cutta - Paris.’” ca chet list -
ing pi lot, en gi neer and date, ini tialed im me di ately be low ‘S.H.S.’ in red; vi o let “Consulat Général de France/Cal -
cutta” ca chet lower left; straightline “28. DEC 1927" handstamp on re verse, Very Fine, see Smith (p. 54) and
Coo per (p. 80), one of 26 flown.  Mul ler 52: 4,000 points. Estimate $200 - 300
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779 ) In dia, 1927 (Nov. 3), Cal cutta - Karachi Round-Trip, part of the Paris - Sai gon - Paris route; cover
sports pink ish “’Ur gent’ By Æroplane./Re turn Trip/Cal cutta. Karachi.” la bel, vi o let “Consulat Général de
France/Cal cutta” handstamp lower left, green “Roger Latapie” straightline handstamp (pi lot of Cal cutta - Karachi
flight) and sig na ture of M. Challe (pi lot of Karachi - Cal cutta flight); cancelled Park Street, Cal cutta, 3 NOV 27, with
“Drigh Road/6 NOV.27" and il leg i ble 7 NOV 27 re ceiv ers, and Ste phen H Smith sig na ture, on re verse, Very Fine,
see also Smith (p. 54) and Coo per (p. 80), 55 car ried.  Muller 51: 3,000 points. Estimate $150 - 200

780 ) In dia, 1928 (Mar. 23), Karachi - Lon don Flight over Basra - Cairo Route, cover with red cor ner card
read ing “’Ur gent’ by Æroplane./Basra - Cairo/and/Mar seilles - Lon don Air Ser vice/**First Com bined Flight.**” with
first us age of blue-and-white “Air Mail” la bel in In dia; Ste phen H Smith sig na ture on re verse; slight us age/han dling
crease up per right, still Very Fine, one of 15 cov ers flown. Estimate $300 - 400

781 ) In dia, 1928 (May 16), Cal cutta - Ran goon Doisy & Carol Flight, a green-and-red themed cover, with
air plane and clouds with “From Cal cutta/By Air” ca chet, two green “Doisy And Carol” straightline handstamps (one
with bi plane sil hou ette), red “Plane crashed at Akyab,/16th May, 1928.” read ing down right side of en ve lope, plus
blue-and-white Air Mail sticker and vi o let Consulat Général de France ca chet; re verse with Con sular ca chet re -
peated and manu script “S.M.S.” ini tials, Very Fine, 121 car ried.  Mul ler 59: 3,000 points. Estimate $150 - 200

782 In dia, 1929 (May 21), press packet and poster flown to Darjeeling via Dum Dum Air port, press
packet for The Eng lish man ad dressed to Darjeeling Agent, Rev. J. Kelly, “per Ben gal Air Trans port Co.” “via Dum
Dum Air Port”, plus broad sheet “The Eng lish man/Tues day, May 21, 1929/De liv ered/In/Darjeeling/By Air”; au then -
tic ity at tested by Ste phen H. Smith in manu script, on packet: “Gen u ine flown copy” and broad sheet: “This poster
was car ried by aero plane on the first flight from Cal cutta to Darjeeling on the 21st May”; both signed, Very Fine,
great col lat eral items (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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783 ) In dia, 1929 (Nov. 4), Im pe rial Air ways In dia - Great Brit ain FDC of In dia’s First Air mail Set, each
stamp a mar ginal sin gle, cancelled Park Street, Cal cutta, Nov. 4, with de signer G. Grant’s sig na ture on each sel -
vage piece; ca chet of four-pro pel ler bi plane with “In dia - Great Brit ain/by Im pe rial Air ways/Via: - Bag dad, Gaza, Al -
ex an dria,/Salonika, Bu da pest, Vi enna, Co logne”, and boxed “First Day/of Is sue of/Air Mail Stamps” handstamp
(re peated on re verse; red-white-blue “Avail Air Mails/and/Save Time” and blue-and-white “Air Mail” la bels on front;
re verse signed G. Grant and Ste phen H. Smith (both dated 4 No vem ber), and J.D. Lingham (ad dressee in Lon don,
21.11.29); snak ing inch-long tear at left (through FDI handstamp), plus ver ti cal crease and ver ti cal fold not af fect ing
stamps, still Very Fine over all, one of three cov ers known to ex ist. Estimate $200 - 300

784 ) In dia, 1930 (Mar. 9), Cal cutta - San Fran cisco - Alameda First Flight, four cov ers, all sent from Van
Lear Black to Ste phen H. Smith, Sec re tary of the In dian Air Mail So ci ety, that tell a story: the first is the ac tual First
Flight Cover from Cal cutta to Alameda, CA (Smith, p. 128), prop erly cancelled Cal cutta, with 2¢ Wash ing ton
cancelled Alameda May 12, two straightline “FIRST FLIGHT” and one two-line “Air Liner/Mary land Free State”
handstamps, “Cal cutta to San Fran cisco By Air” no ta tion in red manu script and signed “Scholte/pi lot Mary land Free
State” - one of 26 car ried; sec ond (ibid., Field 250) is from the Croy don - Cal cutta - San Fran cisco - New York -
Alameda flight of Mar. 9, in scribed by Mr. Van Lear Black “From a purely com mer cial plane that has just come from
Croy don, Eng land”, reg is tered and cancelled Cal cutta 10 MAR 30 - 3 let ters car ried, but this is the only one
known to ex ist; third (AAMC #TO1088, Field 250) posted Alameda May 9 ad dressed to Cal cutta with vi o let
straightline “Mary land Free State” handstamp, both en ve lope and en clo sure on spe cially printed sta tio nery show -
ing blue and yel low plane for use on the flight - this is the only cover posted from Alameda on May 9; and the
fourth an Aug. 2 let ter from New York with en clo sure on sta tio nery read ing “On board Sabalo”, Mr. Black’s yacht
from which, on Aug. 18, he fell over board and drowned, Very Fine, phe nom enally rare covers and a great story to
boot: perfect for the exhibitor. Estimate $500 - 750
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785 ) In dia, 1930 (Oct 27-31), Mil dred Bruce Solo Barn storm ing Tour, three cov ers, each signed by Bruce
and franked with 1a KGV; marked as hav ing been flown Jodh pur - Delhi (can celed Jodh pur, Oct 27, backstamped
New Delhi, Oct 29); Jodh pur - Cal cutta (can celed Cal cutta G.P.O., Oct 29, 3 P.M., backstamped Park Street, Cal -
cutta, Oct 29, 6 P.M.); and Karachi - Akyab (can celed East Ran goon, Oct 31, backstamped East Ran goon, 8:30
A.M.); the first and last with printed ca chets; the sec ond is signed on the back by mail-rocketeer, Ste phen H. Smith
and marked “10 ex ist”. AAMC TO 1120 var. Estimate $300 - 400

Mrs. Bruce flew from London via India to Tokyo. She and her plane, Bluebird,  then traveled by ship, the Empress
of Japan, across the Pacific to Vancouver, Wash., from whence they resumed their air journey across the U.S. to
New York, again taking to the sea aboard the Ile de France,  to Le Havre. From there she completed her journey
to London in Bluebird, having flown about 19,000 miles.

786 ) In dia, 1932 (Jan 7-12), Halliburton-Stephens Flight over the Hi ma la yas, cover with de scrip tive la bels
(Roessler?) and handstamp signed by Halliburton with ½a KGV tied by 13 Jan Cal cutta c.d.s., Very Fine.  Ac com -
pa nied by a 1962 ar ti cle from the Airpost Jour nal de scrib ing the flight and not ing that just 50 cov ers were car ried.
Also signed on the back by In dian mail-rocketeer, Ste phen H. Smith, of the In dian Air Mail So ci ety. 

Estimate $150 - 200

787 ) In dia, 1933 (Apr. 1), Air France Cal cutta - Sai gon Flight, reg is tered cover re turned to sender; noted in
manu script on re verse “Réclamé par l’expediteur”, with Sai gon Cen tral 6 April re ceiver, Cal cutta G.P.O. 18 May
and Park Street, Cal cutta 19 May re ceiv ers, along with New Mar ket Cal cutta Reg is try la bel, along with 3a6p ad di -
tional post age (in dis tinct c.d.s.’s), Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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788 ) In dia, 1937 (May 28), air mail en ve lope from Lucknow to Aachen, with un listed 7½a on 8a over -
print, cancelled “Ad vo cate P.O./28 MAY 37/Lucknow”, cover bear ing four definitives and un listed 7½ As. over print 
on 8 Annas In dia Air mail printed en ve lope; Reg is try la bel and sev eral sig na tures on front, back crossed with Ger -
man Cen sor’s tape; re verse shows Cawnpore/Dely/29May.37 c.d.s. and Aachen/-7.6.37 re ceiv ers across tape,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

According to Jain (p. 173), the 8a envelope was surcharged down to 7½a following the Nov. 28, 1934, postal tariff 
revision.

789 ) In dia, 1938 (Feb. 27-28), Cal cutta - Gwalior & Cal cutta - Udaipur “Coogie” Sur vey Flight, two cov -
ers, both post marked Cal cutta 28 FEB, with pur ple ca chet “First Flight/[Air plane over wa ter]”, with ar rival mark ings
on re verse; each mounted on ex hibit pages, Very Fine, Field #A-64 and A-65. Estimate $200 - 300

Survey flights prior to the extension of flying boat service to Malaya on the air route to India and Australia.

790 ) In dia, 1948-61, Air In dia first flights, over 90 cov ers mounted on pages, with 1948 Aug 6 Bom bay to
Cairo cover, 1948 Jun 8 Bom bay to Geneva cover, 1955 Mar 7 Bom bay to To kyo cov ers, 1958 Aug 14 Delhi to Mos -
cow cover, 1960 Oct 4 Bom bay to Bah rain cover, 1961 May 5 Nai robi to Bom bay cover, 1964 Aug 3 Bom bay to Fiji
cover, 1968 Oct 29 Ku wait to Zu rich, along with lug gage stick ers, post cards, aerogramms, Air In dia stamps, highly
rec om mended for the In dia spe cial ist, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

791 ) In dia, 1927-40, first flights, over 235 cov ers mounted in two al bums, with 1927 cover car ried by the fa -
mous D. H.G-E.B.M.O. which won the 1926 King’s Cup and made the his toric flight from Lon don to Delhi, 1927
cover In dia to Eng land via Basran-Karachi-Cairo, 1927 cover in au gu ral flight Karachi to Quetta, 1927 cover Cal -
cutta to Aus tra lia, 1928 cover Cal cutta to Ran goon, 1929 first flight Bom bay to Eng land, 1929 cover Cal cutta to
Siliquri, 1929 cover Dum Dum to Cal cutta, 1929 cover Karachi to Cal cutta, 1929 cover Dehli to Lon don, 1931 cover
Cal cutta to Ran goon, 1931 cover Cal cutta to Syd ney, 1932 cover Vice roy Cup Aero plane Race, with doz ens more
of his toric and valu able first flight cov ers, if you col lect, deal or wish to deal in this area this is your col lec tion, please
set aside suf fi cient time to prop erly view this gor geous lot, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

792 ) Iran, 1923-56, first flights, 24 cov ers from both do mes tic and in ter na tional flights; in cludes Mul ler #M8
(3), 10, 12, 12a, 13, 13a, 16, 19, 21, 21a, 24, 26, 27 (2), 29, 29a, 31 (one of 108 items car ried to Ath ens), plus an un -
listed/un iden ti fied 1932 Teh ran - Lon don cover, and 1956 Lufthansa Berlin, Ham burg, Frank furt and Mu nich - Teh -
ran flights; all Qajar is sues over printed, with 1920s Pahlavi cov ers bear ing Air mail and Pahlavi Reign over prints as
well as reg u lar definitives; one #M8 has seen better days, but over all a Very Fine group (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Iraq - Italy

793 ) Iraq, 1921-56, first flights, 32 cov ers, lead ing off with a Dec. 14, 1921, Lon don - Cairo - Bagh dad cover,
the ear li est known date of the 6d Air rate (cancelled Bir ming ham), and run ning through Lufthansa’s Sept. 12, 1956,
first flight to Bagh dad from Frank furt (on Dutch-lan guage ex hibit page); des ti na tions from Iraq in clude Eng land, In -
dia, Iran, Leb a non, Greece, Burma and Sin ga pore (Straits Set tle ments); cov ers to Iraq orig i nat ing from Eng land,
Swit zer land, Egypt, Aus tria, Greece and Ger many; in cludes RAF flights, in clud ing Baldwin #181, the re cord
long-dis tance at tempt made by Carr & Gilman; Mul ler #33 and Field #A81 (“All Up” cover) signed, Very Fine se lec -
tion, much of in ter est; inspection invited (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

794 ) Iraq, 1922 (Jun 9), Bagh dad - Cairo, cover ad dressed to The o dore Cham pion with typed rout ing and
ma genta boxed flight ca chet “By Air Ser vice”, not backstamped; mi nor perf tones, Fine. Mul ler 6.

Estimate $100 - 150

795 ) Iraq, 1929 (Jan. 3), Bagh dad - Karachi First Flight by De Sibour, two multi-frank cov ers, one mounted
on ex hibit page, flown by spe cial flight by Vis count and Vis count ess Jacques de Sibour [née Violette Selfridge,
daugh ter of Harry Gordon Selfridge]; stamps tied by spe cial boxed ca chet “’IRAQ TO INDIA/By Light Aero -
plane/With Vct. and Vctess./J. de Sibour.”, one ad dressed to Sabri Tarzian, the sec ond to Sol o mon Jo seph; or i gin
and re ceiver c.d.s.’s on re verse; cover to Jo seph stained, still a Very Fine duo, only 50 cov ers were flown - and here
are two of them.  Mul ler 18: 9,000 points. Estimate $300 - 400

796 ) It aly, 1906, Mi lan In ter na tional Ex po si tion, Of fi cial Expo card No. 22 fea tur ing the Aerostatic Park at
the en trance to the Aero nau tics Pa vil ion, franked with a 5c stamp on the pic ture side tied by an Ex po si tion can cel
with an Ex po si tion la bel at the right, F.-V.F. Sassone 1. Estimate $100 - 150
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797 ) It aly, 1908 (Jun 20), Louis Delagrange Bi plane Flight, real photo post card of Delagrange’s plane in
flight with printed fac sim ile sig na ture in blue, franked with a 10c stamp can celed Tu rin, Jun 6; mes sage talks of see -
ing the “fa mous fly ing ma chine”; also in cludes an other vin tage pic ture post card of Delagrange and his plane on the
ground. Sassone 1A. Estimate $150 - 200

798 ) It aly, 1911, Ex per i men tal Flights, Mi lan - Tu rin - Mi lan, spe cial pic ture post card pre pared for the flight
with Oct 29 Mi lan air post can cel; and a sec ond, or di nary pic ture post card with stamp tied by spe cial
“Milano-Torino-Milano” Oct 29-31 air post can cel; the mes sage on first card, writ ten in Eng lish, reads “This card will
go from Milano to Torino if the avi a tor is not killed. First Areo-Post in Italia”. Sassone P11, P12; €1,850 ($2,160).
AAMC 12,12a. Estimate $500 - 750

799 ) It aly, 1917-46, air mail cov ers, 24 cov ers, mostly first flights but also a few events like 1929 Mi lan Avi a -
tion Day and 1949 First Phil a telic Re union with “RFPV-46” perfin on 2L C107; also in cludes a cover said to have
been car ried aboard the S.S. Conte Biancamono to Gi bral tar, thence by Air to Genoa (not posted un til Genoa). An
ex cel lent lot, Very Fine. Sassone €870 ($1,010) (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

800 ) It aly, 1928 (June) Trente - Mu nich & Mi lan - Trente, two cov ers, first franked with 2.45L can celed Jun 6
Trento Rail road Ex press c.d.s. and backstamped Mu nich, Jun 11; handstamped “Inoltrare Solamente per Posta
Aerea” (For ward only by Air Mail), but ap par ently the flight never took place; sec ond cover franked with 1L post age
tied by Jun 11 Mi lan c.d.s.s and backstamped Trente the same day. Mul ler 199 & var. (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

801 ) It aly, 1929 (Dec 10), Rome - Tu nis, two cov ers, one orig i nat ing in Vat i can City, both with ap pro pri ate
mark ings, Very Fine. Sassone 163 & var.; €400+ ($470). Mul ler 223. Estimate $200 - 300
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Italy

802 ) It aly, 1930, three dif fer ent first flights (Rome) - Na ples - Bei rut (Rome) - Na ples - Castelrosso, and
Rhodes - Ven ice, Very Fine. Sassone 173a, 173g, 221; €510 ($590). Estimate $100 - 150

803 ) It aly, 1930 (Jan 24), Na ples - Mar seille, cover franked with 2.25L post age tied by Jan 24 Na ples air mail
c.d.s.s and backstamped Mar seille the same day, with green “Compagnia Air Un ion” ca chet, Very Fine, Sassone
notes this flight as tak ing place on Jan 25, but both can cels clearly read Jan 24. Sassone PV 174; €350 ($410). Mul -
ler 234. Estimate $100 - 150

804 ) It aly, 1930 (Apr 14-15), Genoa - Ven ice - Pavia - Trieste, five match ing cov ers: Genoa - Trieste, Genoa
- Ven ice, Ven ice - Genoa, Pavia - Genoa and Trieste - Genoa, Very Fine. Sassone PV 194 & vars. Mul ler 238, b, f, j,
k. Estimate $350 - 500

805 ) It aly, 1930 (Dec 17), Balbo Trans at lan tic Squad ron, Rome - Rio de Ja neiro, cover franked with 7.70L
Trans at lan tic Squad ron stamp (C27) tied by spe cial can cel, with Rio de Ja neiro re ceiver, Jan 22, 1931 on the front,
and the sig na tures of 18 pi lots in clud ing Balbo, F.-V.F. Sassone GP25a; €2,500 ($2,910). AAMC TO 1125.

Estimate $600 - 800
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806 ) It aly, 1931 (Jun 15), Frank Hawks Rome - Lon don Non-Stop Flight, cover franked with 1.25 post age
tied by Jun 15 Rome c.d.s. and backstamped in the Mail Room of the Amer i can Em bassy in Lon don (ad dressee)
the next day (no post of fice re ceiver); a small photo of Hawks ex am in ing his plane, Tex aco No. 13, is af fixed next to
the stamp, Very Fine. Sassone PV 244A; €750 ($870). Estimate $300 - 400

807 ) It aly, 1933 (Jul 1), Balbo Trans at lan tic Squad ron, Rome - Chi cago, reg is tered cover franked with
44.75L Balbo trip tych (C49) post marked Rome, Jun 6, with blue flight ca chet and jul 18 Chi cago backstamp; light
glue stain along top edge; also incs two 5" - x 7" press pho tos of the squad ron on the wa ter in Le Havre and tak ing off
over the Ile de France, F.-V.F. Sassone GP33;  €4,250 ($4,950). AAMC TO 1179. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

808 It aly, Italo Balbo au to graph, bold sig na ture on 5: x 2½" card with em bossed red & gold seal of the Ital ian
Min is try of Avi a tion af fixed, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1179 var. Estimate $100 - 150

809 ) It aly, 1934 (Nov 9), Rome - Tobruk, real photo post card of King Vic tor Em man uel with all ap pro pri ate
mark ings in clud ing the Rome-Mogadiscio flight ca chet, Very Fine. Mul ler 342. Estimate $100 - 150
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Italy - Japan

810 ) It aly, 1935 (Jul 7), Rome - Kassala, Su dan, cover post marked Rome, Jul 22, and backstamped
Kassala, Jul 25, Very Fine. Sassone 383d; €180 ($210). Mul ler 352 var. Estimate $100 - 150

811 ) It aly, 1959-94, Air Italia first flights, 28 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1959 Mar 4 Rome to Bom -
bay cover, 1959 Mar 6 Bom bay to Rome cover, 1961 Jun 14 Rome to Syd ney cover, 1962 May 20 Rome to Bang -
kok cover, 1970 Apr 4 To kyo to Mi lan cover, with post cards, well rec om mended, please re view, Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate $150 - 200

812 ) Ja pan, 1919-70s, first flights, ex ten sive col lec tion in one vol ume, com pris ing ap prox i mately 100 cov -
ers, all iden ti fied by AAMS or Field num bers, or JAL list ings by date; be gins with a 1919 Scott #C2-franked card for
To kyo-to-Osaka flight and con tin ues to the mid-1970s, in clud ing some nice mid-1950s items plus ex ten sive JAL
cov er age from there on; we also note some in ter est ing col lat eral ma te rial and ephem era, Manchukuo 1932
Mukden to Dairen, AAMS #1, etc., F.-V.F., ex am ine, lovely lot not eas ily du pli cated (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

813 ) Ja pan, 1925-37, first flights, 4 cov ers, start ing with Mul ler #15 (Field #5, AAMS #12), 1925 To kyo - Paris 
flight by Abe and Kawachi with spe cial To kyo Osaka Asahi bridge c.d.s., Strasbourg tran sit and Bourget re ceiv ers,
and red flight ca chet on front; and con tin u ing with Field #9, a great pic ture post card por tray ing the mod ern Jap a -
nese woman of 1926, flown To kyo - War saw and signed by the pi lot, Orlinski; Mul ler #33a, 1929 Osaka - Eu rope
(ad dressed to Berne, Swit zer land), with barred bridge Osaka c.d.s. - a First Day Cover for Scott #C3 & C5-C7; and a 
com mem o ra tive post card from 1937 com mem o rat ing ex hi bi tion for re cord-set ting flight be tween Asia and Eu rope,
with spe cial Kyoto Mt. Fuji-Plane-Lon don Bridge 12.3.23 (1937) can cel, Very Fine, a very pretty set (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

814 ) Ja pan, 1956-94, JAL first flights, over 150 cov ers mounted on pages, all ser viced by JAL, des ti na tions
in clude Thai land, Sin ga pore, Den mark, France, Eng land, In do ne sia, It aly, Hong Kong, In dia, Iran, Rus sia, Ma lay -
sia, Phil ip pines, Aus tra lia, with lug gage stick ers, pic ture post cards, mag a zine ar ti cles, com pre hen sive col lec tion of
this iconic air line, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

815 ) Ja pan, 1974-95, first flights, over 140 cov ers mounted in a vol ume, in cludes 1974 Sep 29 JAL To kyo to
Pekiing cover, 1974 Sept 29 JAL Osaka to Shang hai cover, 1974 Oct 2 JAL To kyo to Pe king cover, 1974 Nov 1
Nagoya to Sapporo cover, 1974 Dec 20 SWAL Miyoko to Tarama cover, 1975 Mar 3 PAA Naha to Tai pei cover,
1975 Apr 9 Air France Fukuoka to Pe king cover, 1975 Jul 19 JAL Naha to Hong Kong cover, also with news pa per
clip pings, lug gage la bels, mag a zine ar ti cles, a fab u lous lot with many better frankings, pre pare to spend a good
amount of time with it, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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816 ) Kenya & Uganda, 1927 (Feb 12), Kisumu - Nai robi, cover with spe cial red “1st Air Mail/ Uganda-Su -
dan” dou ble cir cle datestamp of Feb 12, with a sim i lar “Kenya-Su dan/ 1st Air Mail” sin gle cir cle datestamp on the
back, along with a Kisumu c.d.s. of the same date and a Feb 14 Nai robi re ceiver, Very Fine. AAMC 1. Mul ler 2.

Estimate $100 - 150

The catalogs note a northbound flight from Kisumu via Jinja and Khartoum, to Cairo on Feb 15, using this same
“1st Air Mail” datestamp, but no mention is made of a southbound flight to Nairobi three days earlier. The owner
bought this as a first leg cover, Kisumu to Jinga, but the catalogs list that flight as taking place on the Feb 15. A
mystery.

817 ) Kenya & Uganda, 1927 (Feb 15), Kisumu - Khar toum & Kisumu - Cairo, three cov ers with spe cial red
“Kenya-Su dan/ 1st Air Mail” sin gle cir cle datestamp of Feb 15; one to Khar toum, post marked Kisumu (Feb 1) and
backstamped Khar toum (Feb 18); the other two are alike, both can celed Nai robi (Feb 10) and backstamped Cairo
(Feb 20), Very Fine. AAMC 1. Mul ler 2, 3. Estimate $100 - 150

The catalogs note a northbound flight from Kisumu via Jinja and Khartoum, to Cairo on Feb 15, using this same
“1st Air Mail” datestamp, but no mention is made of a southbound flight to Nairobi three days earlier. The owner
bought this as a first leg cover, Kisumu to Jinga, but the catalogs list that flight as taking place on the Feb 15. A
mystery.

818 ) Kenya & Uganda, 1927 (Mar 31), Kisumu - Jinja, cover orig i nat ing in Gosport, Eng land (a Capt. T.A.
Smye cover) en dorsed “per 1st ex per i men tal Air Mail from Cairo”, but ap par ently flown from Kisumu on Mar 31
(c.d.s. on back, along with a red “Kenya-Su dan/ Air Mail” c.d.s. and an Apr 4 Jinja.recr, Very Fine. Mul ler 3 var.

Estimate $100 - 150
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Kenya & Uganda - Latin America

819 ) Kenya & Uganda, 1931 (Jul 8), Nai robi - Kisumu and (Oct 22), Kisumu - Daressalaam, first can celed
Nai robi, Jul 7, and backstamped Kisumu, Jul 8; sec ond post marked Nai robi, Oct 22, en dorsed “By First Flight,
Kisumu-Daressalaam” and backstamped Daressalaam, Oct 23, F.-V.F. Mul ler 13, 15 var. Estimate $100 - 150

820 ) Latin Amer ica, 1927-28, WIAE first flights, 36 flown cov ers, in clud ing three rare 1927 pi o neer flights; 6
signed by pi lot, var i ous legs, var i ously franked, nice lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

821 ) Latin Amer ica, 1929-38, first fights, 28 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1929 Feb 26 San ti ago to
Arica cover, 1938 Dec 20 San ti ago to Buenaventura Con dor cover, 1929 Jan 31 Puerto Montt to San ti ago cover,
1929 Mar 2 Honda to Barranquille SCADTA cover, 1929 Sep 16 Bogata to Cristobal to U.S. SCADTA mixed frank -
ing cover, great ar ray of ma te rial in fresh con di tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

822 ) Latin Amer ica, 1929-33, first flights, seven cov ers from Ec ua dor, Hon du ras and Nic a ra gua (5), lovely
frankings, ap pro pri ately handstamped, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, use ful (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

823 ) Latin Amer ica, 1929-30, New York Rio & Bue nos Ai res Air Line, first flights, over 80 cov ers mounted
on pages, in cludes 1929 cover from Bue nos Ai res to Mon te vi deo, 1930 Rio de Ja neiro to Bue nos Ai res, 1930
Paramaibu to Rio de Ja neiro, 1930 Bue nos Ai res to Mi ami signed by pi lot W.J. Gooch, 1930 Santos to Mi ami, 1930
Bahia to Mi ami, 1930 Georgetown to Mi ami, 1930 Port au Spain to San Juan, with mag a zine ar ti cles, ad ver tis ing ink 
blot ter, cor re spon dence en hanc ing the col lec tion of this short lived but im por tant air line, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

824 ) Latin Amer ica, 1930, NYRBA first flights, 13 cov ers car ried by NYRBA; var i ous seg ments, var i ously
franked, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, un usual lot. Estimate $200 - 300

825 ) Latin Amer ica, 1945-80, South-At lan tic first flights, over 700 cov ers mounted in five al bums, air lines
in clude Avianca, Na tional Air lines, BOAC, Pan Am, Cubana, Amer i can Air lines, West ern Air lines, East ern Air lines,
KLM, CMA, Aeronaves, Braniff, Delta, BWIA, ALM, with first flight to Ca rib bean, Cen tral & South Amer ica, with pic -
ture post cards, cor re spon dence, pho tos, signed cov ers, a tre men dous col lec tion with ma te rial sure to en tice the
savvy dealer or col lec tor, re view please, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

826 ) Latin Amer ica, 1954-85, first flights, over 270 cov ers housed in two al bums, air lines in clude Panagra,
de Aerolineas Argentinas, CPA, Avianca, RAS, Pan Am, TSA, Varig, Panagra, Braniff, BOAC, LAN, from Chile,
Uru guay, Ec ua dor, Ar gen tina, Co lum bia, Peru, Par a guay, Brazil, Pan ama, ad di tion ally you will find pic ture post -
cards, pho tos, cor re spon dence, bag gage stick ers, please in ves ti gate, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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827 ) Ma lay sia: Penang, 1928 (Dec. 7), Penang - Am ster dam Flight, reg is tered cover posted in Muar Dec.
3, 1928, and ad dressed to Bir ming ham, Eng land; blue crossed Reg is try mark ing and Muar reg is tered handstamp
with “P. & T. Mail 25/By Air Mail” la bel and manu script “Mar seilles-Lon don” on front; re verse re veals in dis tinct
Joh[…?] 4 DE c.d.s., Penang 7 DE 28 dou ble-cir cle c.d.s., red “reg is tered/Lon don, E.C/30 DE 28/4" re ceiver and
Sutton Coldfield/31 DE/28/Bir ming ham re ceiver - along with a wax seal, Very Fine, Boesman Postvluchten #22s.

Estimate $200 - 300

828 ) Mau ri tius, 1933 (Nov 15), Mau ri tius - St. Denis, Réunion, reg is tered cover with handstamped flight ca -
chet and proper post marks; ver ti cal file fold and tiny bit of fox ing, F.-V.F. Mul ler 1. Estimate $100 - 150

829 ) Mau ri tius, 1937 (Jan 20), Mau ri tius - Paris via Réunion, cover flown by Rob ert Laurent in the Roland
Garros, post marked G.P.O. Mau ri tius, Jan 2,0 with 4-line flight ca chet and Feb 12 Paris backstamp; signed by
Laurent, F.-V.F.  Only 40 cov ers were car ried. Mul ler 3. Estimate $250 - 350

830 ) Memel, 1921-22, three reg is tered air mail cov ers, the first bear ing C1-7 (both 60pf) to Zu rich, Swit zer -
land, Oct 11, 1921; sec ond franked with C8-17 & C19, also to Zu rich, Jun 21, 1922; the third with C20-29 com plete
to Leip zig, Oct 18, 1921 (sec ond day of is sue); the last, an over size cover with a ver ti cal file fold not af fect ing
stamps; mounted on a col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum page (text in Dutch), Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Memel - Monaco

831 ) Memel, 1921, First Airs com plete (C1-C7), in clud ing both 60pf, on clean reg is tered air mail cover to Zu -
rich, Swit zer land, Oct 20, 1921, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

832 ) Mex ico, 1928-34, first flights, ap prox i mately 65 cov ers (Mul ler-listed for the most part) trac ing the de -
vel op ment of the air net work, in ter nally and to the U.S.; the ma jor ity pre cede the AAMS list ings; var i ously franked,
ap pro pri ate ca chets, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, in spect (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

833 ) Mex ico, 1939, Sarabia Good Will Flights to New York and Gua te mala (C93A), three cov ers flown by
Fran cisco Sarabia: May 24 Mex ico to New York (reg is tered com mer cial cover, very rare); plus ear lier Apr. 9 and 12
flights, Mex ico to Gua te mala and re turn, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

834 ) Mid dle East, 1956-90, first flights, over 500 cov ers in four al bums, air lines in clude El Al, BOAC, Is rael
In land Air lines, Lufthansa, Sabena, Brit ish Eu ro pean Air ways, Swissair, Air France, KLM, Cy prus Air, Turk ish Air,
Aus trian Air lines, Mid dle East Air lines, Ira nian Air ways, Ku wait Air, Interflug, Leb a nese In ter na tional Air ways,
Saudi Ara bian Air lines, CSA, MEA, Iraqi Air, Air In dia, Iran Air, Arkia, also with lug gage la bels & tags, pho tos, pic ture 
post cards, aerogramms, a de light ful his tory of this area, with great po ten tial for the spe cial ist, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

835 ) Mo naco, 1914 (Apr 1-15), Mo naco Ae rial Rally, seven Rally post cards bear ing the spe cial vi gnette tied
by the vi o let Rally “April 1914” datestamp, one each of Brussels, Gotha, Lon don, Mi lan, Paris and two of Ma drid; all
with the same Mo naco “re ceiver”; none are posted; also in cludes an off-cover can celed vi gnette; the Gotha card
has a cor ner bend, oth er wise Very Fine. AAMC 1. Estimate $200 - 300
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836 ) Neth er lands, 1928 (Nov 27), John Carberry Flight, Am ster dam - Cairo, pic to rial en ve lope fea tur ing
Carberry’’s plane, “Miss Af rica” franked with two spe cial la bels tied by Schipol Aero drome, Am ster dam boxed flight
ca chets/can cels; ad dressed to Carberry in Cairo and reposted to Lon don with Egyp tian stamp tied on re verse by
Dec 6 Cairo ma chine can cel.  Num bered 27 of only 40 cov ers were car ried. Mul ler 62. Estimate $150 - 200

837 ) Neth er lands, 1930-47, air mail cov ers, seven cov ers, both to & from Neth er lands, mostly First Flights in -
clud ing 1934 Am ster dam - Hull (Eng land) and Hull - Am ster dam, 1939 Hague - Oslo and Oslo - Hague (photo on
web site). Estimate $100 - 150

838 ) Neth er lands, 1955-95, KLM Trans-At lan tic first flights, about 100 in all, in clud ing 1946 Am ster dam to
New York and re turn, 1946 Am ster dam to Curaçao, 1947 Am ster dam to Hol land, MI, and 1952 Am ster dam to Phil a -
del phia, 1955 Am ster dam to Aruba, 1960 Hous ton to Am ster dam and re turn; 1970 Chi cago to Am ster dam, 1971
Am ster dam to New York, 1972 DC-10 flights to and from Am ster dam, 1974 Am ster dam to To ronto and re turn, and
1981 At lanta to Am ster dam; 1989 Boe ing 747-400 flights out of Am ster dam, 1991 Am ster dam to Min ne ap o lis, and
1993 Am ster dam to San Fran cisco and to Mem phis; some post cards, au to graphed pho tos, ad ver tise ments, news -
pa per ar ti cles, bag gage stick ers, la bels, and bro chures, Very Fine, ex cel lent gathering of modern Dutch aviation
history (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

839 ) Neth er lands, 1960-1993, KLM (Royal Dutch Air lines), first flights, over 110 cov ers mounted on
pages, in cludes 1960 Oct 20 Ma nila to Bang kok cover, 1958 Mar 31 Am ster dam to Sai gon cover, 1958 Nov 2 An -
chor age Alaska to To kyo cover, 1958 Nov 5 Am ster dam to Neth er lands New Guinea cover, 1960 Dec 5 Neth er -
lands New Guinea to Am ster dam cover (28 car ried), 1973 Nov 6 Ath ens to Bah rain cover, also in cludes
aerogramms, lug gage stick ers, pho tos, an op por tu nity not to be missed, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

840 ) Neth er lands & Col o nies, 1923-80, first flights fea tur ing KLM, over 250 cov ers in three al bums, two of
the pages are on ex hibit style pages, with scores of pho tos, pic ture post cards, au to graphs, lug gage stick ers, each
page is im pres sively an no tated and in tact, some better cov ers in clude 4 Aug 1923 Bandoeng to Welthoran, 1 Oct
1924 Am ster dam to Batavia, 18 March 1927 Rot ter dam to Batavia, 13 Sep 1928 Am ster dam to Medan, 21 Oct 1929 
In dies to Haag, 12 Dec 1929 Am ster dam to Syria, 18 Dec 1933 Am ster dam to Java, a true his toric col lec tion with
much col lat eral ma te rial to en hance its value, a care ful in spec tion is urged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

841 ) Neth er lands East In dies, 1932 (Jan. 15), Batavia - Syd ney Flight, cover ad dressed to Mel bourne, with
Neth er lands In dies stamps and Reg is try la bel tied by three strikes of barred bridge Batavia Centrum 15.1.32
c.d.s.’s; signed on face by C. Kings ford Smith and G.U. Allan; re verse bears Mel bourne Reg is try and re ceiver
c.d.s.’s, as well as pen cil no ta tion at bot tom: “Flown by ANA Ser vice to Dar win 19 Jan 1932/Or di nary Aus tra lia Ser -
vice Dar win-Mel bourne”, Very Fine, col lec tor notes “Eustis 179a” as well. AAMC TO 1153a var.

Estimate $150 - 200

842 ) Neth er lands West In dies, 1930-43, first flights, 10 cov ers from Curaçao, 7 from Su ri name; var i ously
franked, with ap pro pri ate handstamps; spe cial la bel 1939 Curaçao-Paramaribo, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, un -
usual group (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: New Zealand - Nigeria

843 ) New Zea land, 1921 (Jan. 31), Christchurch - Timaru First CAC Flight, cover ad dressed to Dunedin,
cancelled Christchurch 29 Jan, with straightline “Ae rial Mail” handstamp and manu script “Posted un der cover at
Dunedin” and “Via Timaru” no ta tions, Very Fine, 128 cov ers flown.  NZAMC 27b; $1,500 ($1,050). Mul ler 52: 3,000
points. Estimate $250 - 350

844 ) New Zea land, 1930-73, first flights, over 200 cov ers, better in clude 8 Jul 1930 Dunedin to South Aus tra -
lia, 16 April 1935 Gis borne to Napier and re turn, 6 Nov 1930 Christchurch to Dunedin, 27 Apr 1931 Aukland to
Kaitaia, two cov ers 12 Nov 1931 Invercargill to Dunedin & Invercargill to Christchurch, two cov ers 12 Nov 1931
Dunedin to Christchurch & Dunedin Blenheim, 26 Jul 1938 New Zea land to Lon don, 12 Nov 1931 Dunedin to
Auckland, 12 Nov 1931 Auckland to Wellington, ad di tion ally there are lug gage stick ers, cor re spon dence, pho tos.
pic ture post cards, with many better ca chets this is a fab u lous col lec tion, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

845 ) New Zea land, 1937, first flights, 15 cov ers mounted on pages, with 1937 Dec 29 New Zea land to USA
cover via Clip per “Sa moa”, 1937 Dec 29 New Zea land to Lon don cover, 1937 Dec 27 New Zea land to Sa Fran cisco, 
1937 Dec 28 cover New Zea land to Amer i can Sa moa, with pho tos, news pa per clip pings, mag a zine ar ti cles, doc u -
ments, ex cel lent se lec tion of ma te rial, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

846 ) Nic a ra gua, 1931 (Apr 2), Emer gency Earth quake Flight, flown by PAA from Managua to Cristobal,
C.Z.; bold black ca chet, signed by pi lot and co-pi lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, very rare: 20 car ried. 

Estimate $250 - 350

847 ) Ni ge ria, 1925 (Nov 11), R.A.F. Flight, Kano - Cairo, cover with typed en dorse ment “Ex per i men tal
Flight, Cairo to Kano”, post marked Kano, Nov 3, not backstamped, Very Fine, only 85 cov ers were car ried. Mul ler 1.

Estimate $100 - 150
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848 ) Nor way, 1926 (May 9), Byrd North Pole Flight, Roessler cover franked with only Nor we gian stamps
post marked Ny-Ålesund on May 9, but with no other mark ings but for backstamps of Oslo on Sep 21 and Paris on
Sep 22; also in cludes four ex am ples of the small card from the 1925 Amundsen-Ellsworth Po lar ex pe di tion (TO
1030), one is dam aged. AAMC TO 1039 var. Estimate $300 - 400

849 ) Nyasaland, 1933 (May 30 & Jun 5), first flights, 3 cov ers, all on spe cial “Nyasaland Air Mail” en ve lopes
with ap pro pri ate mark ings: Blantyre - Lilongwe & Zomba - Lilongwe (May 30) and Blantyre - Fort Jameson, N. Rho -
de sia (Jun 5); the last orig i nat ing in Limbe and car ried to Blantyre by T.P.O., Very Fine. Mul ler 4, 6.

Estimate $100 - 150

850 ) Pal es tine, 1929-47, first flights, set of seven cov ers, be gin ning with Mul ler #1, Apr. 3, 1929, Gaza -
Karachi cover with map ca chet and crayon “T 26mils” due no tice on front, and in clud ing #2 (Gaza - Lon don 1929),
#8 (Haifa - Limassol 1932), a Nov. 1925 Je ru sa lem - Bagh dad cover franked with three tri lin gual over print EEF is -
sues, #Po land 147 (1936 LOT War saw - Tel Aviv), #Po land 149 (1937 LOT War saw - Je ru sa lem) and #Fin land 29
(1937 Hel sinki - War saw - Tel Aviv), Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

851 ) Pan ama, 1931 (Nov 28), first flights, 26 cov ers for var i ous seg ments of ini ti a tion of in ter nal ser vice,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, use ful group, dif fi cult to assemble. Estimate $400 - 600

852 ) Pa pua New Guinea Area, 1930-32, first flights, 21 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1930 May 13
Pa pua to Mel bourne cover, 1930 Dec 30 Port Morseby to Aus tra lia to New Zea land cover, 1930 Sep 22 Wau to
Rabaul cover, 1932 Sep 28 round trip Port Morseby to Kakoda and re turn cover, 1933 Aug 26 Rabaul Air ways Port
Moresby to Samarai cover, 1934 Jul 29 Lae to Syd ney cover, with lug gage stick ers, mag a zine ar ti cle, sharp lit tle se -
lec tion, re view sug gested, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Paraguay

853 ) Par a guay, 1929 (Jan. 2), First Flight Asunción - Rio de Ja neiro, two cov ers from Vachet’s CGA flight;
franked by Scott #C1, 253 and 266 (strip of 3; mid dle stamp with bro ken ‘a’ in ‘cen ta vos’), cancelled by two strikes of
pur ple Scio Aereo-Postal/-1.ENE.29.3-4P./Par a guay" c.d.s.’s, with Reg is try la bel bot tom left and “Por/Correo
Aereo” handstamp and “Paragua to Ar gen tina./First Flight Cover./1. Enenero, 1929.” gray la bel up per left; two
strikes each along back flaps of Bue nos Ai res Jan. 2 & Gen eral Alvear Jan. 3 c.d.s.’s; sec ond cover franked with
1.50p Map and #C1 (socked-on-the-nose), with pur ple “Correo Aereo/Rep. del Par a guay” ca chet on front and Jan.
2 Bue nos Ai res “Via Aerea” c.d.s. on re verse, each Very Fine. Mul ler 3: 6,000 points. 1950 AAMC 1.

Estimate $250 - 350

854 ) Par a guay, 1927 (Nov 25), Costes-Le Brix Round-the-World Flight, Asuncion - Rio de Ja neiro, cover 
handstamped “Vuelo Ex per i men tal” (Ex per i men tal Flight) and post marked Nov 24, backstamped Bue nos Ai res,
Nov 28; pos si bly not flown; stamps with a bit of mi nor perf ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Mul ler 1. AAMC TO 1063 var.

Estimate $100 - 150

855 ) Par a guay, 1927 (Nov 25), Costes-Le Brix Round-the-World Flight, Asuncion - Rio de Ja neiro, cover 
en dorsed “Via Correo Aereo Costes Lebrix” and post marked Nov 25, backstamped with a Bue nos Ai res Air mail
c.d.s. the same day, Very Fine. Mul ler 1. AAMC TO 1063 var. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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856 ) Par a guay, 1928 (Mar 1), Bue nos Ai res - Paris, spe cial post card ad dressed to Eng land franked with
C5-8 can celed “Via Aerea” on Feb 29 (a day be fore of fi cial is sue date), a 3c stamp can celed Bue nos Ai res/ Ex te rior
on Mar 1; no re ceiver; also a card and a cover car ried on the ser vice’s sec ond flight, May 16, and a cover car ried on
the 20th An ni ver sary flight, Mar 17, 1948, F.-V.F. AAMC 18. Mul ler 30. Estimate $100 - 150

857 ) Par a guay, 19290 (Feb 26), Asuncion - Eu rope, reg is tered cover to Dorking, Eng land with Feb 26 Air -
mail can cels, backstamped Dorking, Mar 11, Very Fine. This ser vice pro vided air trans port to the coast of South
Amer ica, steamer pas sage to Eu rope, and air again to the des ti na tion. AAMC 2. Mul ler 5 Estimate $100 - 150

858 ) Par a guay, 1929 (Apr. 2), Asucion, Par a guay - Bue nos Ai res, Ar gen tina First Flight by Vachet, first
flight cover, plus two later cov ers from the same route; Vachet cover boasts Reg is try la bel and “Certificada/via
aerea” two-line handstamp on front, while re verse shows vi o let “Certificados Ex te rior/[clock]/Asunción” and ma -
genta boxed “Correo Aereo/Rep. del Par a guay” handstamps, along with Apr. 3 and Apr. 4 Bue nos Ai res re ceiv ers;
later cov ers from Apr. 29, 1929 on uprated 1.50p stamped en ve lope, and Apr. 24, 1930, CGA-Aeroposta Ar gen tina
air mail cover, Very Fine. Muller 6: 2,000 points. Estimate $200 - 300

859 ) Peru, 1927 (Dec. 29), Lima - Iquitos First Flight, multicolor frank ing (50c is sues over printed
“Servicio/Aereo”), with pur ple “Via Air mail” be tween thick bars and “Care of Post mas ter” handstamped on front,
with red crayon “S. Aereo” as well; backstamped dou ble-ring oval “Correos de Lima/Peru/Dic 29 1927/Sec. Cor re -
spond. Gen eral” in pur ple and slurred Iquitos Jan. 6, 1928 re ceiver in black, Very Fine. Mul ler 5: 2,000 points.
AAMC 2. Estimate $150 - 200
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Peru - Poland

860 ) Peru, 1928 (Sept. 13), Lima - Paita and Re turn First Flight, two cov ers sent Lima to Roberto Lecussan,
Post mas ter [Administrador de Correos] in “Payta” Sept. 13, stamps tied by three strikes of Lima c.d.s. with “Primer
correo aereo” straightline handstamp at right; Paita same-day re ceiver on re verse; ad di tional cover mailed Paita
Sept. 14 with same straightline mark ing and Lima Sept. 15 slo gan c.d.s. on re verse, Very Fine set. Mul ler 10 (2),
10a: 6,500 points. 1950 AAMC 6. Estimate $250 - 350

861 ) Peru, 1928 (Oct. 22), Paita, Peru - Barranquilla, Co lom bia via Ec ua dor First Flight, SCADTA, pretty
cover with 10c and 2c Pe ru vian reg u lar is sues, plus 30c blue Pe ru vian SCADTA is sue (Scott #CLPE5); Pe ru vian is -
sues cancelled by two-ring Correos/Oct/22/28/Paita" c.d.s., SCADTA is sue sport ing mute bridge “Servicio de
Transportes Aereos-SCADTA/Paita” handstamp, dou ble rect an gle “Primer Correo Aereo/Peru-Ec ua dor-/Co lom -
bia” blue handstamp; flap sealed by barred bridge “Servicio de Transportes Aereos/25.X.1928/Barranquilla” can -
cel; slight stain ing to back, not af fect ing the cover’s face, Very Fine. Mul ler 14: 1,500 points. 1950 AAMC 7a.

Estimate $150 - 200

862 ) Po land, 1921-39, first flights and mis cel la neous air mail cov ers, 26 mostly dif fer ent flights in clud ing
three 1920 Poznan Fair with spe cial vi gnettes, nine 1922-23 flights, and Mul ler num bers 30, 33, 48, 72 (6 diff.), 83b,
150, 162 and 167, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

863 ) Po land, 1926 (Aug 26) (Paris) - War saw - To kyo, cover can celed War saw (date not struck up) with spe -
cial 5zt la bel, black flight ca chets, and To kyo c.d.s.s of Sep 26 & 27; triv ial light perf ton ing, men tioned only for strict
ac cu racy, Very Fine.  Only 150 cov ers were car ried. Mul ler 32. Estimate $150 - 200
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864 ) Por tu gal, 1926 (Sep 18), Earth quake Re lief Flight, Lis bon - Tang ier, cover franked with 4.60e tied by
spe cial Sep 18 Lis bon “Lat. 17” (flown by the France Latécoère Air Ser vice) hex ag o nal datestamps; en dorsed “By
Air, via Tang ier”, ad dressed to Geneva, Swit zer land and backstamped there on Sep 22; light fox ing, Very Fine.
AAMC 1. Mul ler 5. Estimate $100 - 150

865 ) Por tu gal, 1936-45, first flights, 8 cov ers, in cludes Mul ler num bers 10, 22 & va ri ety, 27 and 27a, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

866 ) Por tu guese Col o nies: Mo zam bique, 1947 (Jan 11), Lourenço Marques - Luanda, An gola - Lis bon,
small, black-bor dered mourn ing cover sent reg is tered to Lis bon; vi o let flight ca chet on front, stamps and ap pro pri -
ate post marks on re verse, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

867 ) Rus sia, 1923-32, five air mail cov ers, Mos cow - Königsberg (Apr 16, 1923), Mos cow - Co logne -
Brussels (Sep 21, 1927), Mos cow - Berlin - Paris (jun 25, 1929), Arch an gel - Utsisolsk (Jan 27, 1930), and Mos cow - 
Berlin - Am ster dam (Jun 10, 1932); four of the five are mounted on col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum pages
(text in Dutch); also in cludes a pos si ble au to graph of Victorin Katchinsky, a Rus sian Navy pi lot and con tem po -
rary of Igor Sikorsky on a 1959 U.S. Na val Ship cover with a filled in form in scribed (Pi lot) “Lieut. Comm. Victorin
Katchinsky” (So loed) “April 29, 1912. Rus sia” (Type Plane) “Farman IV”; it is be lieved to in Katchinsky’s hand but it
is not writ ten in cur sive and could not be verified (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

868 ) Rus sia, 1924 (Oct. 30), Mos cow - Teh ran First Flight, cover with all the ac tion on the front; franked by
20k on 10r and 15k on 1r USSR air mails, tied by two of three “Mos cow/2010.24/Ekspeditsia” dou ble-ring c.d.s.’s,
with boxed French-Rus sian com mem o ra tive ca chet in pink at up per right, “Pre mier vol postal/Moscou - Téhéran”
im print in black at cen ter, vi o let boxed “Mit Luftpost” mark ing, and bi lin gual Teh ran Dec. 14 re ceiver c.d.s., Very
Fine, noted by col lec tor as cat a logue #"USSR4"; a great cover. Muller 20: 3,000 points. Estimate $200 - 300
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Russia - Scandinavia

869 ) Rus sia, 1929 (Sep 29), Mos cow - Seward, Alaska - New York, three cov ers, the first, Mos cow - New
York, is post marked Mos cow, Aug 7, and is not backstamped; the sec ond has a 5¢ Bea con (C11) can celed
Seward, Sep 29, and is backstamped New York, Nov 2 with typed en dorse ment “Land of the So viet Plane, Alaska to 
U.S.”, signed by all four Rus sian avi a tors; the last is AAMC Sou ve nir His tor i cal Flight 611a, a spe cial il lus trated en -
ve lope ad dressed to pi lot Shestakov on Craig, Alaska and can celed at Craig, Oct 7, and backstamped East Or -
ange, N.J., Nov 2, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1095, 1095a. Estimate $300 - 400

870 ) Saar, 1928-29, Saarbrûcken - Paris & Saarbrûcken - Berlin, cover can celed Sep 20, 1928, and
backstamped Paris the same day, and card can celed May 21, 1929, with Berlin re ceiver of the same date on the
front; the cover has some damp stain ing and light ton ing, the card is Very Fine. Mul ler 1, 3. AAMC 1-2.

Estimate $100 - 150

871 ) Sal va dor, 1930-31, first flights, Sal va dor to Nic a ra gua and Sal va dor to Ba ha mas (2); prop erly
backstamped, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Mul ler 19, 25. Estimate $100 - 150

872 ) San Ma rino, 1931 (Jun 13), San Ma rino - Brin di si - Sarandë, Al ba nia, cover franked with 1.10L post -
age (in clud ing 1L C3) can celed Jun 11, with two dif fer ent Jun 12 Brin di si c.d.s.s on the back and a Jun 13 Brin di si
Air mail c.d.s. on the front (8 a.m.); backstamped Sarandë Jun 13 at 11:15 a.m., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

873 ) Scan di na via, 1924-43, air mail cov ers, 18 cov ers, mostly First Flights, com pris ing Den mark (4,
1925-38), Fin land (4, 1936-43), Nor way (1936), and Swe den (9, 1930-38); the Swe den in cludes 1938 Zu rich -
Stock holm & Vaduz - Stock holm, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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874 ) Scan di na via, 1945-49, first flights, 8 cov ers, in cludes 1945 Jun 27 Stock holm to New York, 1945 Jun
27 Stock holm to Ice land, with pho tos-some au to graphed, cor re spon dence, lug gage la bels, news pa per clip pings,
an ex cel lent value, please ex am ine, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

875 ) Scan di na via, 1948-70, SAS first flights, over 170 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1948 Aug 25 first
reg u lar postal flight Reyk ja vik to New York cover, 1946 Sep 15 Scan di na via Air lines Oslo to New York cover, 1952
May 26 SAS Bre men to New York cover, 1953 May 18 SAS New York to Gothenburg, 1958 Jul 4 SAS Stock holm to
Mon treal cover, 1969 May 15 Finnair Hel sinki to New York cover, this col lec tion is greatly en hanced by pho tos, cor -
re spon dence, news pa per clip pings, time ta bles, lug gage tags, lug gage stick ers, pic ture post cards, a tre men dous
lot, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

876 ) Scan di na via, 1957-95, first flights, over 125 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1958 Jan 24 Oslo to
In do ne sia cover, 1957 Feb 24 Stock holm to To kyo cover, 1958 Oct 21 Co pen ha gen to An chor age cover, 1962 May
3 Stock holm to Cal cutta cover, 1967 Nov 5 Bang kok to Sin ga pore cover, 1981 Apr 1 Ma nila to Pa ki stan cover, with
aerograms, photo, news pa per clip pings, lug gage stick ers, well worth check ing out as there is value to be had, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

877 ) Sin ga pore, 1926-38, first flights, from two pris tine Aug. 23, 1926, Sin ga pore - Kuala Lumpur cov ers
(Mul ler #1; only five cov ers car ried in to tal, mak ing this one of the rar est Brit ish Em pire flights - and this pair
one of only two that could ex ist) through a Mar. 2, 1938, Sin ga pore - Eng land “In au gu ra tion of 2nd stage Em pire
Air Mail Scheme” (Field #A70, “All Up” scheme); other des ti na tions in clude Batavia, Lon don, Hobart, Syd ney (two
ex per i men tal flights), Syd ney (from Johore), Alor Star, Ath ens, Palembang and Medan; some lovely multi-color
frankings and ca chets through out, Very Fine, worth a look (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

878 ) South Af rica, 1918 (Oct-Nov), Red Cross flights, two dif fer ent spe cial post cards, one flown from Cape -
town (Oct 7), the from Jo han nes burg (Nov 24); the first with some creas ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Mul ler 4, 8. AAMC
2, 2a (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

879 ) South Af rica, 1925, Durban - Cape town - Lon don, cover can celed Durban, reg u lar & “S.A. Air Mail”
c.d.s.s with spe cial vi o let flight ca chet “By Air Mail/ * Durban—Cape town */ First Flight/ Eng land via Cape Town”;
said to have been flown by Alan Cobham on his re turn to Lon don from Cape town a year later (Mar 3, 1926), but no
other mark ings. AAMC 5a var. Mul ler 14a var. Estimate $100 - 150

880 ) South Af rica, 1925 (Mar 2-5), Ex per i men tal Ser vice, Cape town - Durban and Re turn, seven cov ers
or cards with spe cial “S.A. Air Mail” post marks; Mar 2: Cape town - Durban (two, one orig i nat ing in Liv er pool),
Mossel Bay - Durban; Mar 5: Durban - Cape town, West min ster - Cape town, East Lon don - Cape town and one Port
Eliz a beth - East Lon don on Mar 2 and reposted at East Lon don for re turn to Cape town on Mar 5; also four cov ers
from later flights on the ser vice: Oudtshoorn - Port Eliz a beth (Jun 8, reg is tered), Port Eliz a beth - Cape town (Jun 12), 
and two Cape town - Durban; 11 cards or cov ers in all, Very Fine. AAMC 5a/c. Mul ler 14, 14a & vars.

Estimate $200 - 300
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: South Africa - South West Africa

881 ) South Af rica, 1929 (Aug 26-29), Durban - Cape town or Jo han nes burg, 15 cov ers: mostly dif fer ent
legs, Very Fine. AAMC 6d, e. Mul ler 16a etc. Estimate $150 - 200

882 ) South Af rica, 1939 (21-25), first flights to the West Coast of Af rica, se ries of 18 dif fer ent, all with the
same “First Flight - West Coast.”/ (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

883 ) South Amer ica, 1926-93, first flights, over 570 cov ers held in sev eral stockbooks, with or i gin coun tries
like Uru guay, Chile, Brazil, Ec ua dor, Curacao, Re union, Co lum bia, Falkland Is lands, Peru, air lines in clude
Aeropostale, Air France, KLM, Varig, LATI, Avianca, Swissair, Lufthansa, Aerolineas Argentinas, Alitalia, Panair do 
Brazil, SAS, Ibe ria, TAP, South Af ri can Air ways, with Con dor flights and Air France Concorde flights, pic ture post -
cards and ephem era, some great Brazil frankings, ex am i na tion will con vince you of its value, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

884 ) South East Asia, 1932-57, first flights, beau ti ful as sem blage of 33 items, with the bulk from Indochina,
in clud ing a splen did ar ray of out bound and re turn flights from Ha noi, Sai gon and Haiphong, as well as Air Cam bo dia 
and Air Laos flights, Eur asia ex am ples, and more; most listed by Mul ler num bers, Very Fine, spe cial ist’s de light; ex -
am ine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

885 ) South West Af rica, 1931 (Aug 1-11), first flights, 6 cov ers: Windhoek - Grootfontein, Windhoek -
Keetmanshoop, Rehobeth - Windhoek (2), Rehobeth - Windhoek - Omaruru, and Windhoek - Swakopmund; the
two Rehobeth - Windhoek cov ers are a mag nif i cent gem pair, each franked with a block of the 1931 Airs (C5-6), and
added to Windhoek “Pri vate bag”, Very Fine. Mul ler 7, 8, 9. Estimate $200 - 300

886 ) South West Af rica, 1934 (Jul 27), Windhoek - Lon don, cover ad dressed to Ibstock, Leicester with 10d
C6 tied by Jul 27 c.d.s. and Au 22 London re ceiver ty ing G.B. ½d KGV upon ar rival; signed by pi lot, Vic tor Smith,
Very Fine. Mul ler 13. Estimate $350 - 500

This was the first flight to fly from South West Africa to London via the west coast of Africa. Apparently, because it
wasn’t a record flight for the distance or a regular route, only six covers were carried.
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887 ) Spain, 1916 (Jul 2) Majorca Cup Race, Bar ce lona - Majorca, real photo post card of Sal va dor Hedilla
and his Monocoque II on the ground prior to the race, with hand writ ten in scrip tion “Señor Hedilla flew this carte over
Bar ce lona 20-7-16”; on the back, in an other hand, is “Señor Hedilla in the Bar ce lona field start ing for Mallorca”; re -
port edly car ried in a let ter from an as so ci ate of Hedilla’s, ac cord ing to a card from the Henry Wood house His tor i cal
Ex hibit, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

888 ) Spain, 1926 (Apr 4), Ma drid - Ma nila, small cover franked with com plete set of first Airs (C1-5) and 20c
Spe cial De liv ery (E1) tied by Apr 4 Ma drid Spe cial De liv ery can cels (First day of C1-5) with blue flight ca chet and
spe cial blue Ma nila re ceiver on re verse; signed by pi lot, Edu ar do G. Gallarza, on the front, Very Fine.  Only 16 cov -
ers were car ried. AAMC TO 1038. Estimate $750 - 1,000

889 ) Spain, 1926 (Apr 4), Macao - Ma nila, reg is tered cover can celed Macao, Apr 11 with blue flight ca chet
and spe cial blue Ma nila re ceiver on re verse, along with Ma nila reg is try c.d.s., F.-V.F.  Only 59 cov ers were car ried.
AAMC TO 1038c. Estimate $200 - 300

890 ) Spain, 1926 (Apr 4), Macao - Ma nila, a cover sim i lar to the pre vi ous lot, but with dif fer ent frank ing,
F.-V.F.  Only 59 cov ers were car ried. AAMC TO 1038c. Estimate $200 - 300
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Spain - Sweden

891 ) Spain, 1933 (Mar 18), Ma drid - Ma nila, cover post marked Mar 17 with two dif fer ent flight ca chets and an
Apr 10 Ma nila backstamp, F.-V.F. Mul ler 66. Estimate $150 - 200

892 ) Span ish Col o nies: Ifni, 1937, Sidi-Ifni - Vat i can City, cover franked with a 60c Civil War Lo cal Air mail
stamp can celed Aug 28, 1937 and backstamped Vat i can City, Sep 7; no in di ca tion of air trans port other than the
stamp, but still a most un usual us age, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

893 ) Span ish Mo rocco, 1939, reg is tered air mail cover, Tang ier to France, franked with com plete set of 11
Tang ier “Via Aérea Tanger” Civil War lo cals, in clud ing the Spe cial De liv ery, can celed Tang ier Air mail hexa gon, Mar 
1, and backstamped Amiens, France, Mar 3, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

894 ) Swe den, 1912 (Sep 21-26), Stock holm - Lidingö, card and cover bear ing the spe cial Semi-Of fi cial Air -
mail and ap pro pri ate flight ca chet; the card, ini tially can celed Stock holm, Sep 20 with only the SAO, was mailed on
Sep 21 and is not backstamped; it was posted again on Sep 22 with a nor mal 5ö stamp tied by an other Stock holm
c.d.s.; it also bears a pub lic ity la bel for the 1912 Olym pics with text in Arabic, the cover, an ad ver tis ing cover for
Alfa-Laval Milk Sep a ra tors; the cover is backstamped Sep 25 in Lidingö Villastad in Sep 25 af ter hav ing been forced 
down short of its des ti na tion. Also in cludes a 50th An ni ver sary cover flown by He li cop ter on Sep 21, 1962 and
signed by the pi lot; the card has a light crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Facit HF1 cover 1-2; SKr 2,000 ($220). AAMC
2. Estimate $150 - 200
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895 ) Swe den, 1928 (Jun & Aug), Night Flights Stock holm - Lon don, all with spe cial flight ca chet; Jun 18: a
spe cial post card and two reg is tered cov ers, the cov ers franked with B32-36 to A.C. Roessler; Aug 14: a reg is tered
cover to Stan ley Gib bons; Aug 22: a spe cial card with ad di tional 4-line “Air Post Of fice…”ca chet; also two cov ers
flown Lon don - Stock holm bear ing both ca chets: Jun 20 and Aug 31. AAMC 12 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

896 ) Swe den, 1929 (Jun-Aug), flight cov ers, seven cov ers with spe cial pic to rial can cels, five are Stock holm
- Kalmar - Stettin - Berlin - Vi enna with var i ous dates be tween Jun 22-29, one orig i nat ing in Paris; two are night flight
Stock holm - Am ster dam, Jun 21 & 25; also in cludes a real photo post card of the pas sen ger cabin of a Swed ish Air
Lines Ju 52/3 ca. 1930s, Very Fine. Mul ler 80, 81. AAMC 13 etc. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

897 ) Swit zer land, 1913-46, air mail cov ers, about 50 cov ers in clud ing slight du pli ca tion, nearly all First
Flights in clud ing Mul ler num bers 60, 131, 132, 134, 135, 138, 141, 143, 151-154, 158, 159, 161, 163, 167, 172-174,
176, 191, 191a, 194, 197, 204, etc. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

898 ) Swit zer land, 1913 (Mar 30), Burgdorf - Bern, 50c Semi-Of fi cial Air mail and 5c post age tied on spe cial
Burgdorf “Fly ing Day - 1913” post card by vi o let flight can cels; some fox ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Zumstein IV; 1,200
SFr ($1,260). Michel IV. Estimate $200 - 300

899 ) Swit zer land, 1937-92, Swissair Trans-At lan tic in au gu ral flights, roughly 100 cov ers, in clud ing 1937
Geneva to New York, 1947 Geneva to New York via Wash ing ton, 1948 New York to Zu rich and re turn, 1962 Zu rich
to Chi cago via Mon treal, and 1967 New York to Zu rich; 1969 Zu rich to Reyk ja vik, 1970 Vi enna to Chi cago and re -
turn, 1971 Boe ing 747 flights to and from Geneva (in clud ing sev eral cacheted cov ers), and 1973 Geneva to Boston; 
other first flights out of Zu rich in clude the DC-10 in 1975, 1981 and 1989, and 1991 MD-11 flights to and from Zu rich; 
some post cards, au to graphed pho to graphs, let ters and bag gage stick ers, Very Fine, a unique lot that would please
any avi a tion col lec tor, his to rian or enthusiast (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

900 ) Swit zer land, 1957-94, Swissair first flights, over 100 cov ers mounted on pages, with 1957 Apr 1 Zu -
rich to To kyo cover, 1961 Sep 10 Zu rich to Hong Kong cover, 1969 Mar 31 Zu rich to Sin ga pore cover, 1969 Nov 2
Geneva to Bom bay cover, 1975 Nov 2 Geneva to Ha noi cover, 1974 Mar 17 UN to Hong Kong cover, along with
menus, lug gage stick ers, pho tos, fresh and worth pe rus ing, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

901 ) Thai land, 1919-29, first flights, com pris ing Mul ler #1, 1a, 4, 12, 15 and 31; 1//4 be ing Mil i tary flights;
lovely frankings (in clud ing over print on #1) and Thai-lan guage can cels and ca chets; flights com prise Bang kok -
Chandhaburi and re turn, Ubol - Bang kok (2, both with spe cial air plane can cel), Nong - Bang kok and Bang kok -
Delhi (Good will Flight); Good will Flight cover a beau ti ful uprated 15stg postal card with a wealth of mark ings, in -
cluded note states “plane crashed in jun gle”, Very Fine. Mul ler 1//31: 10,000 points (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Thailand - Uruguay

902 ) Thai land, 1939 (Aug 5), Southampton - New York - Hong Kong - Bang kok - Lon don, cover posted at
Southampton (Aug 5), reposted in New York (Aug 8), backstamped Hong Kong (Aug 16), reposted and reg is tered
in Bang kok (Aug 19) and fi nally, backstamped Lon don (Aug 26), Very Fine. AAMC TO 1328 var.

Estimate $100 - 150

903 ) Thai land, 1960-68, Thai Air ways first flights, 50 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1960 May 5 Bang -
kok to Sin ga pore cover, 1960 May 3 Cal cutta to Ran goon cover, 1962 May 17 Bang kok to Ma nila cover, 1964 Apr 4
Bang kok to Sai gon cover, 1968 Dec 4 Ne pal to Cal cutta cover, along with pho tos, a very at trac tive col lec tion, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

904 ) Tur key, 1923-56, first flights, start ing with a Prague - Is tan bul cover from Oct. 1923, and fol low ing with
flights from Berlin, An kara, Greece and the Neth er lands, and to Eng land, Iran, It aly, etc.; note Mul ler Greece #38
(first air mail, Greece - Iran, 58 flown); a great mix of coun tries, lan guages and scripts, Very Fine, sam ple this Turk -
ish de light (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

905 ) U.S. and For eign, 1926-80, en dur ance flights, ap prox i mately 390 cov ers in four al bums, some better
in clude signed photo of Au gus tus Post avi a tor & bal loon ist, 1926 Ex per i men tal Flight World Al ti tude Re cord postal
card, 1925 Pu lit zer Tro phy Race postal card, 1929 U.S. Army Air Ser vice Re fu el ling Mis sion, 1929 cover signed by
Carl Spaatz, win ner of Dis tin guished Ser vice Cross, El wood Quesada signed lettersheet for the “Ques tion Mark”,
signed cover by Reg Rob bins & James Kelly, 1929 signed cover by L.W. Mendell & R.S. Reinhart, cover signed by
An thony Fokker air craft de signer, 1930 glider flight cover, 1930 Women Pi lot Day cover, 1932 En dur ance Flight
cover signed by Lou ise Thaden & Fran ces Marsalis, two 1934 Sikorsky Gi ant Fly ing Boat, 1935 Douglas “Mys tery
Ship” cover, also aug mented by pic ture post cards, orig i nal pho tos, news pa per & mag a zine ar ti cles, tick ets and
signed ephem era, an ex cep tional col lec tion not soon du pli cated, a care ful in spec tion will confirm this lot’s true
value, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

906 ) Uru guay, 1925-34, first flights, 31 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1926 Mar 1 Mon te vi deo to Bue -
nos Ai res cover, 1925 Mar 5 Bue nos Ai res to Mon te vi deo cover, 1926 Mar 14 AAMC 12 Mon te vi deo to Rocha
cover, 1930 Aug 25 Mon te vi deo to Salto cover, with mag a zine ar ti cles, hand some col lec tion, please re view, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

907 ) Uru guay, 1927 (Nov 22), Costes-Le Brix Round-the-World Flight, Mon te vi deo - Bue nos Ai res
(AAMC TO 1063 var.), cover cancelled Nov 22 and backstamp Bue nos Ai res the next day; the spe cially printed en -
ve lope bears the name of their plane, Nungesser Coli, Very Fine, only 10 cov ers were car ried.  Muller 24.

Estimate $500 - 750

Their plane was named in memory of French fliers, Charles Nungesser and François Coli, who had disappeared
earlier that year attempting to make the first non-stop crossing of the Atlantic from Paris to New York.
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908 ) Uru guay, 1929 (Oct. 31), Wilkins Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion Cover, Montevidéo, Uru guay, via Falkland
Is lands, a pretty cover with large green plane over steamer among ice bergs ca chet, ad dressed to A.C. Roessler in
East Or ange; cancelled Mon te vi deo Oct. 31, 1929, with ad di tional 1d Falklands is sue cancelled Port Stan ley 6 NO
29; ad di tional pur ple dou ble-ring “Wilkins Ant arc tic/De cep tion/Is land/Ex pe di tion” handstamp and black South
Shetlands JA 6 30 c.d.s.; Mon te vi deo and South Shetlands can cels re peated on re verse; fur ther, front bears note in
pen cil “Cap tain Wilkins/Ho tel la Alhambra/Mon te vi deo”; signed “Hubert Wilkins” in blue, Very Fine, a great piece 
of Antarctiana and the age of exploration. AAMC TO 1097; $300. Estimate $400 - 600

909 ) Ven e zuela, 1928, Costes-Le Brix Round-the-World Flight, cover com mem o rat ing the fli ers’ land ing in
Ven e zuela on their re cord set ting 1927-28 Round-the-World Flight, post marked Ca ra cas, Jan 19, 1928 and
franked with 40c post age, each of the four stamps with spe cial com mem o ra tive can cel; slight fox ing, oth er wise
Very Fine. AAMC TO 1063 var. Estimate $100 - 150

910 ) Ven e zuela, 1929-31, first flights, 13 cov ers from sev eral dif fer ent flights, var i ously franked and with ap -
pro pri ate handstamps, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Mul ler 8, 8, 14, 15, 51 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

911 ) Zan zi bar, 1931, Daressalaam - Zan zi bar - Tanga - Mombasa, reg is tered cover post marked Zan zi bar,
Nov 2 and backstamped Mombasa the next day, mim eo graphed flight ca chet, also bears St. An thony “S.A.G” la bel.
Mul ler 2 var. Estimate $100 - 150
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Worldwide

912 ) World wide, 1920-47, mis cel la neous air mail cov ers, 30 cov ers from Ar gen tina, Can ada, Bel gium,
Brazil, Great Brit ain, In dia, Ire land, Lat via, Malta, Si erra Le one, Spain (8), and the U.S.; most are First Flights.
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

913 ) World wide, 1925-46, trans con ti nen tal cov ers, over 50 cov ers mounted in a binder, in cludes 1925 Lon -
don to Chi cago first flight cover via “Aquitania”, piece of air craft ma te rial from the “Greater Rockford” which crashed
1928 Aug 17 in Green land, 1929 Jul 10 Rome to Paris leg of flight, 1929 Aug 26 Galway to Lon don cover, 1930 Aug
26 Hal i fax to New York cover, 1931 Jan 13 Lon don to Ja maica via NY cover, 1931 June 19 New York to Den mark
cover, 1931 Jul 15 New York to Bu da pest cover, 1934 Jun 27 New York to War saw cover, 1936 Sep 4 first East
West Woman’s solo flight au to graphed by Beryl Markhamm pi lot, and many more re nowned cov ers, also in cludes
mag a zine ar ti cles, news pa per clip pings, pic ture post cards, pho tos, a pleth ora of postal his tory, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

914 ) World wide, 1930, First Trans At lan tic Flight to New York, 11 cov ers mounted on pages, with 1930
Sep 17 cover first flight from Paris to New York, photo signed by Cap tain D. Costes, 1962 air port ded i ca tion cover
signed by M. Bellente, with news pa per clip pings, pho tos, and var i ous cov ers cel e brat ing an ni ver sa ries, fas ci nat ing
lot, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

915 ) World wide, 1931-47, first flights, 7 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1931 First Non Stop Flight To -
kyo to Se at tle au to graphed by both fly ers Allen & Moyle, 1938 March 3 Langley Field to Bue nos Ai res and re turn
cov ers, 1947 Ho no lulu to New York non-stop cover, 1947 Apr 24 Auckland to Van cou ver, with lug gage sticker and
pho tos, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

916 ) World wide, 1953-87, Trans Pa cific first flights, over 900 cov ers in six al bums, air lines in clude Amer i -
can, North west, Delta, JAL, ANA, Poly ne sia Air lines, Aloha Air lines, Ca na dian Pa cific, Pan Am, Nip pon, BOAC, Air
Mi cro ne sia, United, Con ti nen tal, Air New Zea land, South Pa cific Air Lines, Swissair, Phil ip pine Air Lines, Quantas,
with coun tries Aus tra lia, Cook Is lands, Fiji, Ta hiti, Mex ico, Ber muda, Ko rea, Brazil, Gilbert & Ellice Is lands, Hong
Kong, PRC, Ja pan, pic ture post cards, pho tos, lug gage la bels, gate pass, news pa per clip pings, ephem era, cor re -
spon dence, sched ules, an ex ten sive col lec tion of these pop u lar flight, examine please, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $4,500 - 6,000

917 ) World wide, 1939-80, round the world flights, about 245 cov ers and cards, all around the world flights,
in cludes 1939 Brussels to Brussels via Ho no lulu, 1947 Chi cago to Chi cago signed by the owner nav i ga tor, 1947
San Fran cisco to New York via Cal cutta & New York to San Fran cisco signed by the pi lot, 1947 First Round the
World Pas sen ger Flight, 1947 Pan Amer i can World Air ways First Clip per Air Mail Flight to & from To kyo, 1948 At las
Sky Mer chant Mi ami to New York, with pho tos, let ters, news pa per ar ti cles, sched ules, and bo nus cards, a pleth ora
of sale able ma te rial, pull up a chair & pe ruse to your heart’s con tent, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

918 ) World wide, 1948-75, first flights, 56 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1971 Dec 10 South Af ri can
Air ways Jo han nes burg to New York cover, 1948 Aug 17 Li be rian In ter na tional Monrovia to New York cover, 1973
Apr 4 Cubana East Berlin to Ha vana cover, 1962 Jan 17 Avianca Quito to San Juan cover, 1968 Apr 29 Brit ish Ea gle 
Ber muda to Lon don cover, 1950 Jun 25 El Al Lydda to New York cover, 1975 May 29 Iran Air United Na tions to Te -
he ran cover, also cov ers from Pa ki stan In ter na tional Air, In dia Air, pho tos, lug gage stick ers, pic ture post cards, au -
to graphs, news pa per clip pings, cor re spon dence, time ta bles, ea sel style stand up ad, some ob scure and short
lived air lines pres ent, take spe cial care in inspection, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

919 ) World wide, 1950-90, air line first flights, over 135 cov ers mounted on pages, air lines in clude Aeroflot
(5), Ko rean Air (2), Air Cey lon, In do ne sian Air ways (2), Air New Zea land (6), Bhu tan (5), Royal Ne pal (2), Ibe rian
(2), Finnair (2), Air Lanka, CSA (5), Air China (6), China East ern Air (5), Cathay Pa cific (7), and many more, en -
hanced by post cards, lug gage stick ers, pho tos, sched ules, menus, many scarce airlines pres ent, def i nitely worth
in spect ing, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

920 ) World wide, 1953, Lon don To Chisrtchurch Air Race, a lively lot that con tains pho tos, maps, poster,
lug gage tags and la bels, au to graphs and six teen cov ers from var i ous coun tries all per tain ing to this air race, his toric 
and valu able, please re view, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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921 ) World wide, 1958-81, jet age first flights, over 200 cov ers in two vol umes, in cludes J80 Boston to Paris,
J215 San Fran cisco to Lon don, J300 New York to Co pen ha gen, J301 New York to Brussels, J426 Brussels to New
York, J585 Los An geles to Co pen ha gen, J681 Dhahran to New York, J720 New York to Dakar, J721 New York to
Monrovia, J733 New York to Accra, with pic ture post cards, bag gage la bels and even a full menu to en hance the col -
lec tion’s value, an un der rated and valu able lot, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

922 ) World wide, 1972-86, Concorde flights, 23 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1972 Jun 15 Lon don to
Aus tra lia cover, 1976 Oct 3 Air France Concorde Ma nila to Paris cover, 1976 Nov 11 Air France Concorde Se oul to
Bah rain cover, 1977 Nov 1 Rus sian Concorde Mos cow to Alma Alta cover, 1977 Dec 10 Brit ish Air ways Sin ga pore
to Lon don cover, 1986 Apr 5 Brit ish Air ways Lon don to Auckland cover, also cor re spon dence, post cards, ex cel lent
se lec tion of these his toric flights, very use ful, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

923 ) World wide, 1976-86, Brit ish Air ways Concorde first flights, over 100 flown cov ers in clud ing An ni ver -
sary cov ers, in cludes 24 May 1976 Lon don to Wash ing ton, 25 May 1976 Wash ing ton to Lon don, 26 June 1976 Lon -
don to San Juan, 12 March 1977 Wash ing ton to Ot tawa, 24 May 1977 Man ches ter to To ronto, 2 Nov 1977
Bar ba dos to Lon don and many more, also in cludes menus, lug gage tags, news pa per clip pings, pic ture post cards,
nap kins, a fan tas tic his tory of su per sonic pas sen ger service, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

924 ) World wide, 1975-88, Air France Concorde first flights, over 75 flown cov ers on pages, in cludes 4 Jun
1975 Rio de Ja neiro to Dakar to Paris, 21 Jan 1976 Paris to Rio de Ja neiro, 12 Feb 1976 Paris to Ca ra cas, 25 May
1976 Wash ing ton to Pairs, 24 May 1978 Bue nos Ai res to Rio de Ja neiro, with bag gage la bels and tags, sched ule,
con cise but pow er ful col lec tion, please re view, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

Foreign Attempted Flights

925 ) Can ada, 1922 (Jan 20), At tempted Flight, Hal i fax - St. John’s, Roessler il lus trated air mail en ve lope
franked with 10¢ & 20¢ Ad mi rals tied by boxed “FIRST AIR MAIL HALIFAX TO ST. JOHNS JANUARY 1922” can -
cels, F.-V.F. The plane crashed shortly af ter take off and the mail was car ried to St. Johns by boat.

Estimate $100 - 150

926 ) Can ada, 1927 (Sep 1), At tempted Wind sor, Ont. - Wind sor, Eng land, cover ad dressed to Ire land with
ap pro pri ate flight ca chet and boxed “Trans-At lan tic Air Mail”, no other mark ings; in cludes orig i nal let ter not ing the
oc ca sion and tell ing the ad dressee that “this let ter is be ing handed to Mr. Schiller” (Duke Schiller, one of the two pi -
lots); also in cludes a 3½: x 5" photo of a Stinson Model V mono plane sim i lar to the Royal Wind sor used for the flight., 
F.-V.F. AAMC 2705. Estimate $500 - 750

The Royal Windsor was in a race to England with the Sir John Carling. However, the flight was abandoned on
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, when the Sir John Carling, which had started first, disappeared over the Atlantic.
Very few covers were carried.
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Foreign Attempted Flights

927 ) France, 1934 (May 25), At tempted Non stop Flight, Paris - San Diego, cover with all proper stamps
and post marks, signed pi lots Rossi and Codos; also in cludes a post card size press photo of their plane, Jo seph le
Brix, leav ing Paris. AAMC TO 1208. Estimate $250 - 350

928 ) Ger many, 1927 (Aug 14), At tempted Junkers Tan dem Flight Dessau - New York, reg is tered cover
with ap pro pri ate mark ings in clud ing “Re turn, Flight Not Com pleted” ca chet; also in cludes a few col lat eral clip pings,
etc., Very Fine.  Off-cover stamps cat a log $500+. AAMC TO 1061. Estimate $150 - 200

929 ) In dia, 1932 (Apr 14), Bertram “Atlantis” At tempted Round-the-World Flight, cover flown Ichapur to
Ran goon franked with 1a3p post age can celed Ran goon and backstamped Cal cutta, Apr 27, with vi o let “Atlantis”/
Ichapur ca chet ty ing a red de scrip tive la bel and a black “Bertram - Atlantis Ex pe di tion” ca chet, Very Fine.  Ad -
dressed by and signed on the back by In dian mail-rocketeer, Ste phen H. Smith, of the In dian Air Mail So ci ety. 
AAMC TO 1162; $650. Estimate $400 - 600

Bertram and his crew made it successfully from Germany to India, but were forced down over the Indian Ocean.
The plane and crew were rescued but the flight was discontinued.

930 ) It aly, 1934 (Jan 29), At tempted Flight Rome - Bue nos Ai res, pic ture post card franked with 3.25L in -
clude the 3L Spe cial Air mail (C53) with ap pro pri ate post marks and Ital ian flight ca chet but with out the P.A.A. ca -
chet, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1201. Estimate $100 - 150
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931 ) It aly, 1934 (Aug 17), At tempted Flight, Rome - New York, cover franked with three 1934 World Cup
stamps (327, C62-63), tied by Aug 17 Rome c.d.s.s with Aug 19 New port (Eng land) - where the flight ended - c.d.s.
at bot tom; signed in green by pi lot, Cesare Sabelli, Very Fine. Sassone 362; €900 ($1,050). AAMC TO 1214.

Estimate $250 - 350

932 ) Lith u a nia, 1935 (Sep 24), At tempted Non stop Flight, New York - Lith u a nia (AAMC TO 1241, 1241a), 
two cov ers with ap pro pri ate mark ings, one with U.S. post age and spe cial over printed Lith u a nian stamp (C84 foot -
note), the other with no U.S. post age and with or di nary Lith u a nian stamps; both are signed by the pi lot, Lt. Fe lix
Waitkus; also in cludes a small photo of Waitkus plane, Lituanica II, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

933 ) Rus sia, 1939 (Apr 28), At tempted Non stop Flight, Mos cow - New York World’s Fair (AAMC TO
1320), reg is tered cover post marked Mos cow, 28 Apr, with straightline ca chet (in Rus sian) “Mos cow-New York
Flight”, and Miscou Light house, New Bruns wick re ceiver on front (the plane made a crash land ing on Miscou Is land
and the flight was aban doned); bit of mi nor perf ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

934 ) Swe den, 1929 (Jun 9), At tempted Swed ish Flight, Stock holm - New York (AAMC TO 1090a, b), two
reg is tered cov ers, one Stock holm - New York, the other Reyk ja vik - New York, both with ap pro pri ate mark ings,
Very Fine, only 65 Reyk ja vik cov ers were car ried. Estimate $200 - 300
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Crash Covers (Aurgentina - Austria)

Foreign Crash Covers

935 ) Ar gen tina, 1930 (May 10), let ter re cov ered at sea off Mon te vi deo (Uru guay), from C.G.A. Bue nos
Ai res-Toulouse flight, sent reg is tered from Bue nos Ai res to Lon don, Eng land; 3-line vi o let ca chet on re verse: “Ac -
ci dent d’Avion/Correspondances recueillies en mer/NE PAS TAXER”, give the mail bag its due: min i mal wa ter
dam age, Very Fine. Nierinck 300510a; 300 SFr ($320). Estimate $150 - 200

The plane, a Laté 28, was forced to fly low owing to poor visibility. The pilot, Négrin, skimmed the waves and the
plane sank, killing the crew and Mr. Pranville, Manager of “Aeropostale in South America”. All 1482 letters were
recovered.

936 ) Aus tra lia, 1936 (Aug. 22), Im pe rial Air ways Aus tra lia-Eng land cover from crash at Mirabello Bay
(Crete), 6d Kooka burra posted at Perth, W.A., with boxed vi o let straightline “DAMAGED BY WATER” ca chet; ac -
com pa nied by notes and two ar ti cles on the “Scipo” crash and its cov ers/ca chets, Very Fine. Nierinck 360822a; 140
SFr ($150). Estimate $100 - 150

During the “Scipio”’s forced landing at Mirabello Bay, a sudden cross-wind swung the plane around, causing it to
crash and sink within minutes. The 38 postal bags were recovered and dried. This cover is special in that it still
retains one of its (originally two) stamps; Nierinck notes that the stamps are missing on nearly all “Scipio” covers.

937 ) Aus tria, 1918 (May 18), crash cover, Vi enna - Lemberg, 8h postal card uprated with 4k Air mail (C3)
tied by Vi enna c.d.s.s, May 2, with May 3 Vi enna Air mail c.d.s. be low; mes sage is the tragic no ta tion “Nr. 2748,
Notlandung, 3. V 1918” (emergency landing), Very Fine. Mailed by pi o neer ing Aus trian dealer, R. Friedl.

Estimate $100 - 150
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938 ) Bel gium, 1955 (Feb. 13), Sabena Brussels-Léopoldville flight, crashed at Rome, reg is tered cover
sent from Molenbeek to Matadi, Bel gian Congo; front boasts Molenbeek 1/294 Reg is try la bel, bright red
“recommandée” la bel and 3 Molenbeek 11-2-55 c.d.s.’s, along with the 3-line vi o let crash ca chet “POSTES ROME
GARE AVION/Correspondance recouvrée/dans le desastre d’avion du 13 FEB 1955"; back shows
LEOPOLDVILLE-1/14-3-55.16/LEOPOLDSTADT-1 and MATADI-I.E/15-3-55.11 re ceiv ers, Very Fine. Nierinck
550213a; 180 SFr ($190). Estimate $100 - 150

The DC 6 sent a final radio message 20 minutes before it was due to land; the wreckage was found 8 days later
on Mt. Terminillo, 70 km northeast of Rome. All 29 aboard were killed. The mail, as well as a special shipment of
diamonds, was recovered.

939 ) Bel gium, 1958 (May 18), Sabena Brussels-Léopoldville flight, cover sal vaged at Ca sa blanca (Mo -
rocco), busi ness-size win dow en ve lope me ter cancelled at Brussels; bears vi o let 2-line “SINISTRE /
CASABLANCA” ca chet; re verse with out mark ings, Very Fine. Nierinck 580518b; 240 SFr ($250).

Estimate $100 - 150

Over Morocco, one of the DC 7’s engines failed, causing the pilot to attempt landing at Casablanca. The plane
came down, missed the landing strip and crashed against a military building, catching fire and killing 65. Four
people survived, and part of the mail was recovered.

940 ) Brazil, 1939 (Dec. 24), cover from Lati First Re turn Rio-Rome Flight, crashed at Mogador
(Essaouira, Mo rocco), pat terned en ve lope ad dressed to Rovereto, It aly, bear ing the vi o let cir cu lar “Voo in au gu ral
brasil italia - dezembro 1939 xviii” ca chet ap plied to all mail taken onboard at Rio; un ob tru sive bite out of top cen ter
and small nip of bot tom right cor ner, Very Fine. Nierinck 391224; 200 SFr ($210). Estimate $100 - 150

Having crossed the Atlantic successfully, the Savoia Marchetti SM 83 hit a severe storm over Morocco and
crashed. A small part of the mail was recovered.
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Crash Covers (British Asia)

941 ) Brit ish Asia, 1937 (Oct. 1), Im pe rial Air ways Far East-Brit ain flight lost at Phaleron Bay (Greece),
cover cancelled Al ex an dria, Egypt, 30.IX.37, and ad dressed to Ath ens, Greece; front bears the bi lin gual
Greek-French ca chet listed in Nierinck (#371001a), but in blue rather than the listed vi o let; back flaps sealed by 4
Greek Postal Ser vice seals and 2 Ath ens c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. Nierinck 371001a var; 750 SFr ($790).

Estimate $400 - 600

While coming in for landing, the “Courtier” seaplane hit the water hard, damaging its hull and sinking in minutes.
Three passengers drowned; all the mail was recovered and received different cachets depending on its final
destination. This bilingual cachet was used for mail addressed to Greece.

942 ) Brit ish Asia, 1937 (Dec. 5), 2 cov ers from Im pe rial Air ways Cygnus Far East-Eng land flight lost at
Brin di si (It aly), 1 cover to Eng land, 1 to France; Brit ish cover (bear ing a Ma laya Straights Set tle ments stamp
cancelled “Butterworth S.S.”) front ing 2 clear strikes of the boxed 2-line “DAMAGED BY SEA/WATER” ca chet in
black with flap sealed by 2 strips of “G. [crown] R./Found open or dam aged/and of fi cially se cured” P.O. pa per tape
(bi lin gual Eng lish/French); cover to France bears “SERVICE POSTAL FRANÇAIS/Correspondance retardée/par
ac ci dent d’avion/Prière de ne pas taxer.” ca chet in vi o let with French PTT Seal (No. 509) se cur ing the flap on re -
verse, French cover ex cep tion ally fresh; Eng lish cover worse for wear along full height of right side, none the less
Very Fine. Nierinck 371205b & 371205e; 320 SFr ($340). Estimate $150 - 200

The “Cygnus”, a seaplane, left Karachi on December 2, arriving at Brindisi on December 4. When taking off, the
plane overturned and sank, killing one crew member and one passenger. The mail (120,000 pieces from the Far
and Near East) was recovered; numerous cachets were applied.
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943 ) Cey lon, 1943 (June), Cey lon-Eng land crash cover, bear ing 3 King George VI In dian stamps, sent from 
Bom bay to New York (Nierinck notes only “[d]amaged mail posted in Cey lon, Aden or China and ad dressed to
Great Brit ain is known”); front car ries the 2-line typed “[S]alvaged air mail Cairo-Karachi/des patch No.65" la bel,
along with a ”Passed" cen sor up per left and pur ple straightline “DHB/50" at lower right; re verse shows two square
boxed ”D.[H.B.]/BOMBAY" strikes, one dated 24 AUG 43, the other 31 AUG 43; top left, left and bot tom of en ve lope
sealed with P.O. pa per tape; in cludes the orig i nal cor re spon dence, Very Fine, an in ter est ing piece on many counts.
Nierinck 430600a; 260 SFr ($270). Estimate $150 - 200

Per Nierinck, amazingly, information about a crash is not available. He also notes the “wrong-way” route on the
label (West-East rather than East-West), noting it “[p]ossibly an error.”

944 ) Chile, 1929 (Aug. 11), let ter re cov ered from Oued Ocaale (Mo rocco) crash of C.G.A. San ti ago de
Chile-Toulouse flight, eye-catch ing red-bor dered “Par Avion” cover sent from Sen e gal to France with lovely blue
and ul tra ma rine frank ing; black boxed 2-line boxed “Correspondance aérienne/ouverte en «Mauritanie»”
handstamp in black on front, Very Fine. Nierinck 290811a; 260 SFr ($270). Estimate $150 - 200

The plane, a Laté 26, was forced down by engine trouble 90 km outside Tiznit, Morocco, at Oued Ocaale, where
the plane was set alight and the mail pillage. The flight held 20,000 letters from Chile, Paraguay, Argentina,
Uruguay, Brazil, French West Africa (A.O.F.) and Sudan. The boxed handstamp is found on opened covers (such 
as this one) in multiple colors.
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Crash Covers (Chile)

945 ) Chile, 1932 (Feb. 27), 3 cov ers re cov ered from CGA Chile-France flight at Setiba (Brazil), in vary ing
con di tion; the first, ad dressed to Brazil, car ries a vi o let 3-line ca chet “CORRESPONDENCIA SALVA/DO
ACCIDENTE/DO __________” and “Late 28" added in manu script on front (Nierinck #320227c); the sec ond shows 
the French 3-line handstamp ”Ac ci dent d’Avion/Correspondances recueillies en mer/NE PAS TAXER" on re verse
Nierinck #320227a), and the third ap pears to be an un listed 2-line vi o let “RETARDÈE PAR/ACCIDENT DE
SERVICE” handstamp on both recto and verso of cover to Dresden, Very Fine. Nierinck 320227 vars; 540+ SFr
($570). Estimate $300 - 400

The flight was caught in a storm over the Atlantic and struck by lightning, crashing off the beach of Setiba. Mail
bags were found on the beach of Sarita; 1482 covers were recovered, with various handstamps or markings used 
depending on final destination.

946 ) Chile, 1935 (Nov. 3), Air France Chile-France flight cover from crash at Aracaju (Brazil), with vi o let
“COURRIER ACCIDENTÉ AU BRÉSIL/LE 3 NOVEMBRE 1935" ca chet on front; ac com pa nied by an ar ti cle by W.
Dudley Ed wards in Air Mail News about the crash, Very Fine. Nierinck 351103a; 220 SFr ($230).

Estimate $150 - 200

Seventeen mail bags were discovered on a small beach near Aracaju. The mail was carried to Bahia by car and
then by plane to Natal and to Toulouse, where it arrived November 13.
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947 ) Chile, 1938 (June 19), Panagra San ti ago-Antofugasta crash cover from Los Erizos, ad dressed to
New York, the cover is crum pled at left with small tear at bot tom; vi o let 5-line ca chet on front at up per right; ac com -
pa nied by April 22. 1941, type writ ten no tice from Al bert Goldman, Post mas ter in New York City (Nierinck
#380619f); note is un priced in Nierinck, Very Fine. Nierinck 380619a & 380619f; 440+ SFr ($460).

Estimate $250 - 350

Radio contact with the “Santa Lucia” was lost an hour after its departure from Santiago. The wreckage was
discovered more than 2 years later, with mail recovered forwarded to addressees through the Santiago Post
Office.

948 ) Ec ua dor, 1932 (Aug. 19), re cov ered from the Ec ua dor’s First Guayaquil-Latacunga-Manta Flight,
lovely cover with pic to rial ca chet tell ing the story of the crash, Very Fine. Nierinck 320819a; 200 SFr ($210).

Estimate $100 - 150

The plane, on a military first flight, crashed at Mombrillo, killing the pilot. Part of the mail was recovered and
received this cachet.

949 ) Egypt, 1933 (Mar. 4), Im pe rial Air ways Cairo-Ath ens cover from Cap Sunion (Greece) forced land -
ing, pretty frank ing ad dressed to Ath ens, with bi lin gual “Barid Jawwi/Par Avion” la bel and air plane handstamp on
front; re verse shows Ath ens 5 March 33 post mark, Very Fine. Nierinck 330304; 520 SFr ($550).

Estimate $250 - 350

The seaplane “Satyrus” had to make a forced landing on heavy sea near Gaidouronisi (Crete), off Cape Sunion,
due to lack of petrol. The plane was towed into Phaleron Bay and mail was taken to Athens where it was
postmarked.
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Crash Covers (Europe - France)

950 ) Eu rope, 1938 (May 22), Eu rope-South Amer ica Con dor cover from Santos (Brazil) crash, pur ple en -
ve lope posted from Aus tria to Ar gen tina, with red “Deut sche Luftpost/Eu rope-Sudamerika” Zep pe lin & Air plane ca -
chet; with manu script Ger man no tice of crash lo ca tion and date on re verse; not listed in Nierinck, who only
ref er ences a manu script note (in Span ish) for mail des tined for Uru guay, Very Fine. Nierinck 380522 var.

Estimate $200 - 300

Mail from Europe was brought to Natal by a DHL flight, whence it was taken to Rio de Janeiro by Condor flight. At
Rio, the seaplane “Guaracy” left for Santos in bad weather, and was forced down shortly into its flight when an
engine failed. The plane sank in rough seas. Mail was recovered on June 5 and forwarded with a special cachet
or marking.

951 ) France, 1920 (Oct. 5), re cov ered at Onteniente (Spain) from L.A.L. Toulouse-Mo rocco flight, large
part of en ve lope wrapped in cel lo phane; singed along right side though ad dress in tact, with only “Ca sa blanca” bi -
sected by en ve lope loss at bot tom; manu script “Détérioré par ac ci dent d’avion” no ta tion in blue on re verse, Very
Fine. Nierinck 201005b; 3,000 SFr ($3,150). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Piloted by Genthon with mechanic Benas, the Bréguet 14 left Toulouse for Alicante in the morning. Encountering
strong headwinds between Valencia and Alicante, Genthon decided to return to Valencia. Forced to land at
Onteniente due to poor visibility, the plane struck a rock and caught fire, killing the crew. Some letters were
recovered from the badly burnt mail bag.

952 ) France, 1925 (July 23), let ter re cov ered from C.G.E.A. Toulouse-Dakar flight, in ex cel lent con di tion,
with top fully re paired/sealed by P.T.T. la bel 509; from the stash of let ters turned in at Dakar 8 months af ter the
crash, with dou ble-cir cle “Dakar/Clon de Dakar & Depces/30/Mars/26" strikes and 5-line stamped ca chet in blue
read ing ”Courrier tombé aux/mains des Maures le/23.7.25 Correspondance/rapportée à Dakar le/30 mars 19Z6",
Very Fine. Nierinck 250723b; 1,400 SFr ($1,470). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Forced down at Playa Blanca, south of Oued Draa, the Bréguet 14 was attacked and plundered (the pilots
escaped in another plane). Some letters were immediately recovered and taken to Agadir, more were found and
forwarded from Agadir 2 months after the flight, and more still (from which this cover comes) were handed over at
Dakar 8 months after the crash.
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953 ) France, 1929 (Feb. 19), 2 cov ers from the crash of the “Dragon d’Annam” at Bondy (France), from
the first postal li ai son at tempted by the Dragon d’Annam; both in great shape and with vi o let 3-line “RAID
INTERROMPU/PAR ACCIDENT/Re tour à l’envoyeur” ca chet. Each has its own charm:

The first was one of 542 pieces of mail (of the 10,000 car ried) that er ro ne ously re ceived a stan dard c.d.s. post mark
in stead of the com mem o ra tive “POSTE AÉRIENNE/18 */19-2/29/* FRANCE-INDO-CHINE *” post mark; the orig i -
nal stamps were handstamped “ANNULÉ” and new post age added (on re verse) re ceiv ing the com mem o ra tive
strike; mean ing the cover bears 41 Francs post age to tal (in clud ing some lovely Mersons) - which prob a bly helped
off set it od ys sey back to sender: cover front has “PYRENEES PARIS 29/16-2/29" c.d.s. and mul ti ple ”PARIS VI/4 III
29" c.d.s.’s; re verse bears “BIARRITZ/1640/16-2/29/Bses PYRENEES” and “CIBOURE/1145/1-3/29/Bses
PYRENEES” c.d.s.’s; so sent from Ciboure, in tended for Ha noi, re turned to Paris, for warded to Biarritz, then tio
Ciboure and then back to Paris where the sender was stay ing.

The sec ond cover orig i nally re ceived the cor rect com mem o ra tive post mark, is noted ‘par “Dragon
d’Annam”/France-Indochine" manu script up per left front, while back flap has, in the same hand, “Bon voy age pour
les/Aviateurs/Prière conserver enveloppe”, with a fourth com mem o ra tive strike bot tom cen ter and an in dis tinct
roller can cel at top.

Ac com pa nied by con tem po rary photo post card of Costes (one of the Dragon‘s pi lots) and Rignot, and an of fi cial
French press re lease photo of the plane get ting ready to leave for Sai gon, noted on back in pen cil “De part de Coste
pour Sai gon” with blue dou ble-cir cle “AGENCE PHOTOGRAPHIQUE FRANÇAISE/27, Fg

Montmartre/PARIS-IXe”, Very Fine, sim ply a mag nif i cent pair of cov ers with col lat eral ma te rial, all working together
to tell a great story. Nierinck 290219a & 290219b; 650 SFr ($680). Estimate $400 - 600

The Bréguet 284T left Le Bourget but developed engine troubles shortly after take-off, forcing it to land on the
outskirts of Bondy station. The plane was completely destroyed, and its crew of 3, Costes, Codos and Bellone,
were lightly injured. Mail was returned to senders with the special violet cachet applied to these two covers.
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Crash Covers (France)

954 ) France, 1929 (Feb. 26), cover from Moulmein (Burma) crash of Istria-Indochina flight, pris tine cover 
from the first air mail flight be tween France and French Indochina; no ca chet re gard ing crash, but with Sai gon Sept.
3 re ceiver on re verse; ac com pa nied by the let ter from Lucien Niel, stamp dealer, to friends in Sai gon (Mr. & Mrs.
Boy-Lan dry, wine mer chants): “We are tak ing ad van tage of the 1st postal con nec tion by air be tween Mar seille and
Indo-China to send you our best wishes and warm est re gards….”, a lovely 3-color frank ing, Ex tremely Fine.
Nierinck 290226. Estimate $150 - 200

Having left Istria on Feb. 19, the Bernard 197GR, piloted by Paillard, Le Brix and Jousse, was forced down in
Moulmein (Mawlamyine), Burma, 120 miles outside Rangoon, due to engine trouble. Landing in a swamp, the
plane turned over, badly injuring Jousse. Local villagers saved the 30 Kg of mail and the 12 newspapers on
board, which was then carried by Le Brix to Phnom Penh by train and onward by plane to Saigon, where it arrived
September 3 at 10 a.m.

955 ) France, 1929 (Dec. 14), 3 reg is tered cov ers from France-Indochina flight lost at Sirte (Tripolitania), 
one ad dressed to Saïgon, Cochinchine (from Toulon sur Mer); one to Saïgon, Indo-Chine (from Mar seille), and one
to Shanghaï via Saïgon (from Paris); all bear ing the straightline black “COURRIER ACCIDENTÈ” ca chet; each re -
verse shows the Mar seille St. Charles 3-1/30 re ceiver fol low ing re cov ery, and “Sai gon Cen -
tral/28-1/30/Cochinchine” or bi lin gual “Shang hai/5 Feb 19 [=1930]” re ceiver, a pretty group ing, Very Fine. Nierinck
291214a; 540 SFr ($570). Estimate $250 - 350

The plane, a Nieuport Delage 641, was caught in a storm and crashed on a sandhill not far from Sirte in today’s
Libya. The three aviators were killed. Around 30 kg of mail was recovered and returned to Marseille, arriving
January 3, 1930, where the cachet was applied.
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956 ) France, 1932 (Aug. 13), 2 en ve lopes re cov ered at Bei rut from Air Ori ent’s Mar seille-Sai gon flight,
each car ry ing the 2-line black “Lettre Parvenue DèterIorée/Suite Ac ci dent Courrier Avion” handstamp (with in -
verted “i” in “Courrier” and other mis spell ings), both Very Fine. Nierinck 320813a; 340 SFr ($360).

Estimate $150 - 200

The seaplane “Liban”, a CAMS 53, capsized on wrecking in Beirut harbor. Mail was recovered and forwarded
without delay by another plane and arrived in Saigon on August 19.

957 ) France, 1936 (Oct. 26), Paris-Sai gon air race cover, in ter rupted at Karachi (Pa ki stan), “spe cial mail”
cover with vi o let black “Voy age interrompu/le 26-10-1936 à Karachi” handstamp; signed by two of the avi a tors
(Arnoux, Jappy & Micheletti); note in pen cil on front “Rare sans le ca chet vi o let-R.F.R.” - re fer ring to the tri an gu lar
“Cours Aérienne Paris Sai gon” ca chet nor mally found on the com mem o ra tive cov ers, Very Fine, The plane,
“Goéland”, had to in ter rupt its flight at Karachi due to an ac ci dent. 278 spe cial cov ers, as well as or di nary mail, was
flown. Nierinck 361026a; 220 SFr ($230). Estimate $150 - 200

958 ) France, 1938 (Feb. 9), Air France Mar seille-Tu nis cover, re cov ered at Mar seille, 2-color frank ing
from Pecquencourt, France, to Sousse, Tu ni sia, with 3-line “Ac ci dent d’Avion/Correspondances recueillies en
Mer/NE PAS TAXER” black ca chet on front; Sousse 11-2 38 re ceiver on re verse; ac com pa nied by Air Mail News ar -
ti cle by Ian Nutley, Very Fine. Nierinck 380209a; 160 SFr ($170). Estimate $100 - 150

Taking off from Marseilles in thick fog, the “Ville de Bône” was blown off course by a strong cross wind and
crashed into a breakwater. The plane caught fire and sank, with recovered mail sent to Marseille where the
special cachet was applied.
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Crash Covers (France)

959 ) France, 1942 (July 2), France-Sen e gal flight cover sal vaged at Port Etienne (Sen e gal), sent reg is -
tered from Lyon to Conakry, French Guinea; heavily burned and chipped along top edge, sealed with Postes &
Téléphones tape (not noted or il lus trated in Nierinck), with 3-line manu script no ta tion on re verse “lettre brulée par
suite de/l’accident de l’avion postal/à Port Etienne” in black, along with Dakar 3 July and Conakry 14 July re ceiv ers,
Very Fine. Nierinck 420702b; 250 SFr ($260). Estimate $150 - 200

The plane, a Lockheed 18, was forced to land shortly after take-off. It was completely destroyed, but a part of the
mail was recovered and forwarded by a relief plane.

960 ) France, 1946 (Feb. 5), Air France Mar seille-Al giers, re cov ered at St. Louis de Mahon (Spain), cover
ad dressed to Mad a gas car with black boxed 2-line “AVION/ACCIDENTE” ca chet; re verse shows Fianarantsoa,
Mad a gas car, 10 Oct re ceiver and Mad a gas car slo gan roller can cel at top; re duced at left, oth er wise Very Fine.
Nierinck 460205b; 200 SFr ($210). Estimate $150 - 200

Engine trouble forced the Dewoitine 338 down at Minorca in the Balearic Islands. Mail was held by Spanish
authorities until the end of September. This handstamp, one of many found on these “liberated” covers, was used
only on pieces destined for Madagascar.

961 ) France, 1947 (Mar. 14), cover from Air France Da kota Nice-Paris flight lost at Vercors, cover with light
wa ter dam age to lower left, sport ing the news print-like la bel ap plied to all re cov ered mail from the flight, this be ing
the “DAKOTA” va ri ety; also in cluded is a sec ond en ve lope, with out la bel, that was mailed at the same time and may
have come from the same flight, Very Fine. Nierinck 470314b; 800 SFr ($840). Estimate $400 - 600

The airplane crashed in the early afternoon on the Grande Moucherolle massif, near Château Bernard, killing all
aboard. The mail was recovered a month later (April 13, per the label) and forwarded with the explanatory note
attached.
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962 ) France, 1949 (Nov. 29), Air France Paris-Tu nis cover, charred and chipped sent from Chateauroux to
Bizerte, Tu ni sia, still con tain ing its equally charred con tents; back car ries a boxed handstamp in vi o let “34e Bataillon 
du Ge nie/COURRIER/Arrivée Le [3-12-49 in manu script]/No [7603 manu script]/Départ [with out dates]”; 2-line vi o let 
ca chet “Ac ci dent d’avion/PARIS TUNIS de 29 Nov 49" on front of PTT Ser vice Cover used to for ward the orig i nal
en ve lope (no mark ings on re verse), Very Fine. Nierinck 491129a; 400 SFr ($420). Estimate $200 - 300

This was a special flight from Paris to Tunis. Fog prevented the pilot from finding his way to land at Lyon airport,
and he crashed at Saint-Just-Chaleyssin, with the plane catching fire. Part of the mail was recovered in the
wreckage.

963 ) France, 1969 (May 28), Postal Night Flight Paris-Bor deaux, 3 cov ers sal vaged at Orly Air port, one
dirty but near sound and with out mark ing, one with right edge burned away and 2-line black “COURRIER
ACCIDENTÉ/en COURS de TRANSPORT” ca chet (Type b) on re verse, and one PTT Ser vice Cover with 2-line red
“CORRESPONDANCE ACCIDENTÉE/EN COURS DE TRANSPORT”, Very Fine group. Nierinck 690528b-c; 240
SFr ($250). Estimate $100 - 150

Taking off from Orly airport for the postal night flight Paris-Poitiers-Bordeaux-Toulouse-Pau, the DC 4 caught fire.
The 3 crew members were unhurt, but a large part of the mail aboard was destroyed.

964 ) French Col o nies: Al ge ria, 1933 (Jan. 11), re cov ered from CGA’s Al giers-Paris flight at Agha (Al ge -
ria), cover ad dressed to Bressuire, France, with 3-line black “Ac ci dent d’Avion/Correspondances recueillies en
Mer/NE PAS TAXER” handstamp on front; de spite the no tice, the cover still re ceived a due “T” mark ing (though no
ad di tional post age was col lected), Very Fine. Nierinck 330111a; 230 SFr ($240). Estimate $150 - 200

Carried aboard a seaplane that hit a wall of water on rough seas, the mail was loaded on a boat leaving for France 
later the same morning.
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965 ) French Col o nies: Al ge ria, 1942 (Sept. 27), Air France Al ge ria-Sen e gal flight cover frag ment with
Ser vice en ve lope (Ameur El Ain, Al ge ria, c, burnt cover frag ment with 4-line manu script no ta tion, “trouvé dans le
wagon postal/détruit par incendie/survenu à Taourirt le/1e octobre 1942.”, en closed in Mo roc can PTT Ser vice en -
ve lope post marked Dujda, Mo rocco, 5 Oc to ber 1942, with vi o let “Courrier Accidente/Le _________” handstamp at
lower left and faint sec ond handstamp (il leg i ble) at right; ac com pa nied by con tem po rary news pa per ar ti cles and
photo of the crash, Very Fine. Nierinck 420927b var; 300 SFr ($320). Estimate $150 - 200

After take-off from Algiers for Dakar, the Dewoitine D 342 caught fire and crashed near Ameur El Ain, near Blida.
A small part of the mail was recovered and returned to Algiers. All recovered mail bears a handwritten note; the
inscription here is much fuller than either noted and imaged in Nierinck.

966 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1927 (Mar. 20), cover from crash at Ra bat on C.G.E.A.
Oran-Ca sa blanca route, demi-let ter en ve lope (a mourn ing cover, iron i cally) heavily burned and wrapped in cel lo -
phane; ad dress is com pletely vis i ble; for ward ing en ve lope (Ser vice Cover No. 819) with Ra bat 21-3 c.d.s. and
2-line “Avion d’ORAN/du 20 Mars 1927 BRULE” handstamp on front, Very Fine. Nierinck 270320; 600 SFr ($630).

Estimate $300 - 400

The Bréguet 14 on which this cover was carried crashed not far from Rabat. A part of the mail was recovered and
forwarded under service cover. This mourning cover was addressed to Mme Chiville, an artist in Paris; in Paris it
was forwarded to Besançon, where Mme was then playing.
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967 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1928 (Oct. 4), re cov ered cover from Girona (Spain), from
C.G.A. Ca sa blanca-Toulouse flight, ad dressed to “Magasins ‘Aux Galeries La Fay ette’” in Paris; wrapped in cel -
lo phane; bot tom edge singed with burns run ning up both left and right sides; 2-line handstamp ca chet in black read -
ing “ENVELOPPE DÉTÉRIORÉE/ACCIDENT D’AVION”, Very Fine. Nierinck 281004a; 320 SFr ($340).

Estimate $150 - 200

Shortly after departing Barcelona in the afternoon, the Bréguet 14 crashed in flames on a mountain, killing the
pilot and two passengers. Part of the recovered mail was forwarded with this black cachet.

968 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1928 (Dec. 15), re cov ered from C.G.A. Ca sa blanca-Toulouse
flight crash at Malgrat, Spain, lightly browned along right edge, oth er wise in re mark able shape; 4-line black
handstamp on front (in com plete due to loss of stamp): “CORRESPONDANCE AVION/[retardé] et déteriorée/[par
suit]e de l’accident aérien/[survenu] le 15 DEC 1929" with rub ber-stamped date, Very Fine. Nierinck 281215a; 250
SFr ($260). Estimate $150 - 200

The Laté 25 was forced to land at Malgrat da Mar, near Barcelona, due to fog and poor visibility. The landing went 
badly, as the plane’s fuel tanks burst and were losing fuel. Locals were helping, and it is thought that a smoker
may have started the fire. Of the 130 Kg of mail carried, 30 Kg were destroyed; recovered mail carries either this
handstamp or a typed note on a label.
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969 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1933 (May 9), CGA Ca sa blanca-Toulouse line cover from
Viladrau (Spain), badly burned rem nants of cover, with 4-line “CORRESPONDANCE AVION/retardée et
déterio[r]ée/par suite de l’accident aérien/survenu le ________” handstamp with “9 MAI 1933" date-stamped, Very
Fine. Nierinck 330509a; 220 SFr ($230). Estimate $150 - 200

Shortly after take-off, the radio operator signaled that the plane was climbing above the clouds for better visibility
and requested a weather forecast; this was the last contact from the plane. Soon thereafter, the plane struck a
house in the village of Viladrau (altitude 1700 m), near Villa Grande. It seems probably that someone smoking
started the fire.

970 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1938 (Mar. 23), 2 cov ers from Cinq Croix crash of Air France
Ville de Toulouse Mo rocco-France fligh, 1 sent reg is tered from Sen e gal, the other reg u lar air from the Ivory Coast;
both bear ing the vi o let “CORRESPONDANCE AVION/retardée et déteriorée/par suite de l’accident aérien/survenu 
le 23 MARS 1938" ca chet, with the Sen e gal cover’s ca chet tend ing more to the black; backstamps on each un clear,
Very Fine. Nierinck 380323a; 360 SFr ($380). Estimate $150 - 200

The mail plane struck Cinq Croix mountain, turning over and plunging down a ravine. A search party arrived the
following day and found the 7 aboard dead. The recovered mail consisted of 11 sacks: 4 intact, 7 broken open.

971 ) French Col o nies: Indochina, 1931 (June 7), re cov ered at Akyab (Burma), from Air Ori ent Sai -
gon-Mar seille flight, pretty cover from Sai gon to Périgneux, with 2-line black “COURRIER ACCIDENTÉ/LE 7
JUIN 1931" handstamp ap plied on ar rival in Paris; flap sealed with PT tape on re verse, with 3 ”Mar -
seille-Gare-Avion/2-7/31" c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. Nierinck 310607a; 180 SFr ($190). Estimate $100 - 150

The Fokker VII went down in the Sandoway River at Akyab on June 7, with the mail recovered several days later
and forwarded to France, where it was repaired by the postal authorities after its time in the water.
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972 ) French Col o nies: Indochina, 1933 (Mar. 28), Air Ori ent Indochina-Mar seille flight, re cov ered at
Crotone (It aly), pretty pic ture post card ad dressed to Bel gium with black boxed “Sai gon-Mar seille” and straightline
“COURRIER ACCIDENTÈ” handstamps on re verse, Very Fine. Nierinck 330328; 1,500 SFr ($1,580).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

The Lioré Olivier 242 seaplane broke its moorings at Crotone in Calabria during a storm and was stranded on the
beach, soaking the mail. Only after the plane was refloated did Italian authorities dry out the mail, which was
delivered to Marseille by the relief plane F-AJLJ.

973 ) French Col o nies: Indochina, 1933 (Apr. 23), re cov ered from Air Ori ent Sai gon-Mar seille flight at
Saracena (It aly), up per right and lower left cor ners dam aged, re duced at right, with “Mar seille-Gare-Avion/Bches
du Rhone/2 V/1933" and ”Paris VIII/Dis tri bu tion/3 VI/1933" re ceiv ers on re verse; ac com pa nied by cop ies of re port
of the in ci dent and pho tos of the crash and the pi lot, Very Fine. Nierinck 330423; 290 SFr ($300).

Estimate $150 - 200

Piloted by André Corouge, the seaplane hit a snow storm over Castrovillari, where an air pocket caused it to lose
1000 m in altitude. The plane struck the only tree on top of a mountain, with wreckage recovered near Saracena
(140 km from Cosenza). Mail was found around the wreckage and partly recovered; no special markings for the
crash, but postmarked Marseille.

974 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1929 (Dec. 7), re cov ered at Juan de Nova, west of Mad a gas car, on
first Mad a gas car-France re turn flight, a very pretty frank ing with Mal a gasy Reg is try and bright red “Par Avion” la -
bels, with 4-line “Première Li ai son Postale/Aérienne/MADAGASCAR-FRANCE/4 Décembre 1929" handstamp on
front; Aubervilliers Seine re ceiver on re verse dated 10 Jan u ary 1930, Very Fine. Nierinck 291207.

Estimate $150 - 200

This first return mail flight left Tananarive on December 7, but was forced to land shortly thereafter on the island of 
Juan de Nova, possibly because of engine trouble. The mail (523 letters and a few parcels) was unloaded and
taken by ship to France, arriving at Paris on January 10, 1930.
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Crash Covers (French Colonies - Germany)

975 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1930 (Jan. 13), let ter re cov ered at Dibaya (Bel gian Congo), from
Mad a gas car-France flight, right and bot tom edges lightly nib bled, small sec tion miss ing at up per left cor ner; ad -
dressed to Mo rocco, with re verse show ing vi o let 4-line ca chet in cap i tal let ters “RAID/MADAGASCAR
FRANCE/ACCIDENT DU/13 JANVIER 1930" and Ca sa blanca re ceiver dated 21 June 30, Very Fine. Nierinck
300113a; 280 SFr ($290). Estimate $150 - 200

The flight of the Farman 197 originated in Tananarive on January 10, crashing along the Kisaï River in the Belgian 
Congo on January 13, 15 km from Brazzaville. Belgian officials found the flight on March 13 and struck a violet
handstamp (either in all capital letters or with lower-case letters) on the 738 pieces of recovered mail.

976 ) Ger many, 1927 (Sept. 23), Death of Baron Ago von Maltzan, Ger man Am bas sa dor to U.S., in Deut -
sche Lufthansa Berlin-Mu nich flight, ar ti cle and photo from The De troit News, Fri day, Sep tem ber 23, 1927,
head lined “GERMAN ENVOY TO U.S. KILLED: Baron and 4 Oth ers Die When Berlin-to-Mu nich Plane Crashes”,
along with a clip ping “By Ca ble to Free Press and Chi cago Tri bune” ti tled “Baron Von Matzan, Ger man Am bas sa -
dor to U. S., Is Avi a tion Vic tim.”, plus a let ter date lined Se at tle, Wash., May 11th., 1927, signed by Maltzan to Wm. J.
Callanan thank ing him for his “kind let ter of April 27th., 1927"; De troit News clip ping in cludes two other ar ti cles,
”Demp sey Lays His De feat To a ‘Slow Count’" and “Capt. Giles in Chi cago on New Zea land Flight”, re mark ably well
pre served, Very Fine, lovely collateral material (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

Von Maltzan, an aviation enthusiast, was killed with 5 others when the Dornier Merkur “Puma” crashed on its
Leipzig-Beyreuth leg due to a fault in a wing.

977 ) Ger many, 1931 (Sept. 11), re cov ered at Na tal (Brazil), on Con dor Ham burg-Porto Alegre flight,
miss ing its stamps (crash at sea), with 3-line vi o let ca chet read ing “CORRESPONDENCIA SALVA/DO
ACCIDENTE/DO __________” with ‘hydroaviaõ “Olin da”’ en tered in manu script, Very Fine. Nierinck 310911a; 530 
SFr ($560). Estimate $250 - 350

The Dornier seaplane Olinda took off for Rio de Janeiro from the Rio Potengy in Natal but struck an unknown
floating object, causing an explosion. One postal bag was recovered and sent to Rio immediately without any
special marking for the accident; mail recovered later bears one of two special cachets.
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978 ) Ger many, 1934 (May 3), re cov ered from Con dor Tapajoz flight, Na tal to Rio de Ja neiro, in Rio, a reg is -
tered printed mat ter cover to Brazil posted in Stock holm, Swe den, 25.4.34, with front show ing black oval
Berlin-Sassnitz Bahnpost can cel and red “Deut sche Luftpost/Europa-Sudamerika” Zep pe lin/Air plane cir cu lar ca -
chet (ty ing one of the stamps), along with 2-line pur ple “correspondencia salva/do accidente/do _________”
handstamp with “Tapajoz” added in manu script, Very Fine. Nierinck 340503a; 400 SFr ($420).

Estimate $200 - 300

Having safely landed at Guanabara Bay, the Junkers W-34 inexplicably capsized and sank as it taxied to its
mooring at Caju. The mail onboard was recovered, but most of it was illegible as a result of being submerged.

979 ) Ger many, 1937 (Mar. 12), cover from Lufthansa’s Rostock Ger many-South Amer ica flight, re cov ered
at Bathurst (Gam bia), cover, with out ad he sives, mailed to Rio, bear ing red cir cu lar “Deut sche
Luftpost/Europa-Sudamerika” Zep pe lin & Plane ca chet, and a Nierinck-un listed va ri ety straightline crash ca chet in
black, “ACCIDENT d’AVIATION” (Nierinck’s ca chets are ei ther in Span ish or Por tu guese, not French); no tran sits,
re ceiv ers or other mark ings on re verse; close wrapped in cel lo phane (open at the back), Very Fine. Nierinck
370312 var. Estimate $200 - 300

Coming from Las Palmas, the plane circled the supply ship “Ostmark” on the Gambia River, then disappeared.
The wreck was found in a swamp 3 miles away, with all 4 crew members dead. The entire load of 20 mail bags
was recovered. It is reported that this mail was forwarded to South America via Air France plane service.

980 ) Great Brit ain, 1936 (Sept. 29), Im pe rial Air ways Athena  Brit ain-Sin ga pore cover, from fire at Delhi (In -
dia), lightly singed around the edges; hand writ ten note on re verse not match ing Nierinck #360929a; Sin ga pore 3
OC 1936 re ceiver backstamp; ac com pa nied by news pa per clip ping with Delhi, Sept. 29 date line, “An other Brit ish
Air Liner Lost By Fire”, Very Fine. Nierinck 360929; 100 SFr ($100). Estimate $100 - 150

The “Athena” caught fire at Delhi preparing to take off. The plane was completely destroyed, along with a large
part of the mail it carried.
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981 ) Great Brit ain, 1938 (Nov. 27), Im pe rial Air ways Eng land-Aus tra lia cover from crash at Bagh dad
(Iraq), sent from Sus sex to New Zea land with a cheer ful me tal lic “Merry Xmas” la bel at up per left; 2-line pur ple ca -
chet read ing “RECEIVED IN DAMAGED CONDITION/EX FLYING BOAT CALPURNIA” above ad dress; ac com pa -
nied by an un dated news pa per clip ping, “Ex plan a tory slips ac com pany mail from Aus tra lian crash” by Brian R.
Peace of the Oceania Phil a telic So ci ety, Very Fine. Nierinck 381127a; 140 SFr ($150). Estimate $100 - 150

The “Calpurnia” was wrecked while attempting to land on Lake Ramadi during a severe storm. Most of the mail
was salvaged—80 bags—and recuperated by the R.A.F. Mail bears evidence of water damage, with stamps
missing in many cases (as here).

982 ) Great Brit ain, 1939 (May 1), 3 cov ers from the Lumbo (Mo zam bique) crash of Im pe rial Air ways
“Chal lenger” flight from Eng land to South Afric, each bear ing the 2-line bi lin gual vi o let boxed “FLYING BOAT
CORRESPONDENCE DAMAGED BY SEAWATER” ca chet; one with later manu script no ta tion on re verse, two
with bi lin gual South Af ri can Post Of fice Seals post marked Durban May 6 and May 7, each Very Fine. Nierinck
390501a; 450 SFr ($470). Estimate $200 - 300

The “Challenger” crashed when it struck a small boat while landing at Mozambique. The mail was recovered and
forwarded by the “Canopus”, with that destined for Transvaal and Capetown (as here) taken by train at Lourenço
Marques.

983 ) Great Brit ain, 1939 (Aug. 11), Im pe rial Air ways Lon don-Zu rich crash, pic ture post card with Swiss 
Ser vice en ve lope, heavily burned pic ture post card of Tra fal gar Square along with the Swiss PTT cover (No. P
4406) used to for ward it, both bear ing the 2-line red “Angebrannte Postsendung/Flugzeugunfall” ca chet; with Air
Mail News ar ti cle on the crash by W. Dudley Ed wards, “Fire in the Air”, Very Fine. Nierinck 390811a; 400 SFr
($420). Estimate $200 - 300

The Lockheed L-14 Super Electra had to make a forced landing at Saint Sauveur near Luxeuil. The pilot landed
safely, but the plane caught fire and was destroyed. Only part of the mail was salvaged in damaged condition.
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984 ) Hong Kong, 1947 (Aug. 23), BOAC “Port land”, Hong Kong-Eng land, sal vaged from crash in Bah -
rain, air mail cover sent “via Lon don” from HSBC in Hong Kong to Chem i cal Bank &Trust Co. on Broad way, with
light vi o let straightline “BY AIR TO OFFICE OF EXCHANGE ONLY” handstamp; miss ing stamps due to sub mer -
sion, but car ry ing the vi o let left-, top- and right-bounded 2-line “DAMAGED BY/SEA WATER” ca chet, along with a
par tial, il leg i ble red handstamp at up per right; no mark ings on re verse, Very Fine. Nierinck 470823a; 160 SFr
($170). Estimate $100 - 150

The “Portland” was on the “Dragon Route” from Hong Kong to Great Britain, when it crashed into the sea landing
at Bahrain. Mail, coming from various countries of Southeast Asia, was partially saved. A number of cachets were 
used.

985 ) Hong Kong, 1953 (May 2), BOAC “Comet” Hong Kong-Lon don cover sal vaged out side Cal cutta, a
busi ness-size, me ter-cancelled cover sent from the IATA of fice in Sin ga pore to Aer Lingus head quar ters in Dub lin;
vi o let boxed “Sec ond class/Air Mail” ca chet at left, with “SALVAGED MAIL/”Comet" Crash, Near Galcutta./2nd.
MAY 1953" ca chet with “Cal cutta” mis spelt; red Aer Lingus Traf fic Reg is try timed re ceiver dated 11 May 1953 as
well; re verse bears a sec ond Aer Lingus Cen tral Post Sec tion timed re ceiver in vi o let also dated 11 May 1953;
wrapped in cel lo phane, Very Fine. Nierinck 530502b; 180 SFr ($190). Estimate $100 - 150

Radio contact was lost with the Comet DH 106 six minutes after its departure from Calcutta’s Dum Dum airfield.
The wreck was recovered 45 km away, at Jangipara, having been caught by a hurricane. All 43 aboard were
killed. Mail was taken on another plane after a special cachet had been applied (3 different, per Nierinck).

986 ) Hong Kong, 1966 (Mar. 4), CPA Hong Kong-Can ada flight, sal vaged at To kyo, Hong Kong reg is tered 
me ter-cancelled cover from The Char tered Bank, Hong Kong, to the Royal Bank of Can ada in Montréal; with Hong
Kong Reg is try la bel, boxed pur ple “REGISTERED/AIR MAIL” handstamp and black 2-line “Dam aged in Air
Crash/At To kyo 1" ca chet on front; back with out mark ings, Very Fine. Nierinck 660304a; 240 SFr ($250).

Estimate $100 - 150

Thick fog at Tokyo’s Haneda airport obscured visibility, and the plane crashed, killing 64 of its 72 passengers and
crew.
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Crash Covers (India - Italy)

987 ) In dia, 1930 (Feb. 4), 2 reg is tered cov ers from Girier-Weiss Pondicherry-France flight, re cov ered at 
Rome, 2 col or fully franked cov ers (with French In dia over prints), each with a black boxed “R” and “PAR AVION”,
bear ing the boxed vi o let “Li ai son Aérienne/GIRIER-WEISS/avec l’INDE FRANÇAISE” ca chet; one with
“Gouvernement Pondichéry” ad dress cor ner; the other, ad dressed to a Mr. Guy Spielmann", has a manu script
“Ecriture de Girier” (Girier be ing one of the pi lots) on re verse; “PARIS-GARE-P.L.M.-AVION/10 2/30" re ceiver on
re verse of each, Very Fine. Nierinck 300204; 680 SFr ($710). Estimate $300 - 400

The crew left India hoping to reach Paris in a record time, but bad weather forced them to land in Fome, damaging 
the plane and ending the flight. Mail was forwarded by train. There was no special cachet for the accident, and
only some of the letters bear the boxed flight cachet found here.

988 ) In dia, 1951 (Nov. 21), cover from Deccan Air ways Nagpur-Cal cutta flight, large en ve lope heavily
dam aged by fire; Reg is try la bel up per left (Stock Ex change/Bom bay) and 2-line vi o let “SALVAGED NIGHT AIR
MAIL/DUM DUM CRASH 21ST NOV ‘51.” ca chet, Very Fine. Nierinck 511121a; 200 SFr ($210).

Estimate $150 - 200

Landing at Calcutta’s Dum Dum aerodrome, the plane was forced to fly low due to poor visibility, striking a tree
and crashing. Only 1 of the 17 crew and passengers survived.

989 ) It aly, 1948 (Aug. 29), Mi lan-Basel IMABA cover sal vaged at Locarno (Swit zer land), multicolor Ital ian
frank ing with Basel/29.VIII.48-13/IMABA ex hibit can cel, red “VOLO POSTALE/MILANO-BASILEA/PER
«IMABA»/Aer Macchi B - 308/Agosto 1948" flight ca chet and red 2-line ”Volo Interrotto/a Locarno" handstamp; re -
verse shows a sec ond IMABA can cel and sender’s ad dress handstamped in pur ple on flap, Very Fine. Nierinck
480829a; 160 SFr ($170). Estimate $100 - 150

This special Milan-Basel flight carried souvenir covers for the Swiss IMABA Exhibition. The flight was interrupted
when the plane was forced to land at Locarno.
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990 ) It aly, 1956 (Nov. 23), LAI Rome-New York flight, re cov ered at Orly (France), heavily dam aged en ve -
lope re paired (con tem po ra ne ously, it ap pears) with mul ti ple pieces of tape, mailed from Genoa to San Fran cisco;
the en ve lope was dam aged enough to war rant French au thor i ties to use a Ser vice Cover, which re ceived the 2-line
vi o let “CORRESPONDANCE ACCIDENTÉE/EN COURS DE TRANSPORT” ca chet mea sur ing 61 c 14 mm; both
cov ers en closed to gether in cel lo phane pocket, Very Fine. Nierinck 561123a; 280 SFr ($290).

Estimate $100 - 150

Unable to gain altitude after take-off, the DC 6B struck some houses 600 meters from the airfield, crashed and
caught fire. 34 were killed. Part of the mail was recovered and a cachet applied.

991 ) It aly, 1960 (Feb. 26), Alitalia Rome-New York flight, re cov ered at Shan non (Ire land), long air mail
cover sent from Mi lan to New York City, with 3-line black ca chet “SALVAGED FROM/PLANE CRASH
AT/SHANNON AIRPORT”; back un marked, Very Fine. Nierinck 600226a; 260 SFr ($270). Estimate $150 - 200

The DC 7C crashed into a cemetery shortly after take-off due to a lack of power. Of the 42 aboard, 27 survived.
Part of the mail was recovered in bad condition and a cachet applied. This, then, is the primo cover of this
accident, as it is only slightly wrinkled at top right with a half-inch tear and small nick on left margin.
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992 ) Neth er lands, 1928 (Oct. 3), re cov ered at Cawnpore (In dia) from K.L.M. Neth er lands to Neth er lands 
In dies flight, near pris tine, franked with two ½a In dia King Ed ward VII and ad dressed to Ran goon, Burma; boxed
vi o let “3RD PLANE CRASHED AT COWNPORE/CARRIED BY:-/4TH OFFICIAL MAIL PLANE/H —-N. A. O. F.”
handstamp; re verse shows re peated handstamp, along with “Ran goon G.P.O./16 Oct/1928/8-Hrs/De liv ery” re -
ceiver lower left, pur ple “BCM/F…” (un clear) straightline up per right, and “Guar an teed by/Ste phen A. Smitt”
handstamp lower right, a lovely cover, Very Fine. Nierinck 281003b; 250 SFr ($260). Estimate $150 - 200

K.L.M.’s third official mail flight to the East Indies was going swimmingly, until the plane touched down at
Cownpore, India, where it struck a bale of hay that had not been moved from the end of the airstrip. The plane’s
undercarriage was damaged, and the mail (196 Kg; 14,893 pieces) was forwarded to Batavia.

993 ) Neth er lands, 1934 (Dec. 20), 2 cov ers sal vaged at Rutbah Wells (Iraq) from KLM Neth er -
lands-Neth er lands In dies Uiver flight, 2 cov ers bear ing the faint red “Am ster dam_/Batavia/De Uiver/19 de cem -
ber 1934" flight ca chet (both largely washed away when mail was sub merged), plus la bel from Bandoeng PTT
of fice (Nierinck #341220f); ad di tional ma te rial in cludes the orig i nal en clo sure, the Ser vice Cover used to re turn one
of the dam aged pieces of mail, plus a photo of the pi lot and crew (ap pears con tem po ra ne ous), a photo post card of
a KLM DC-2, and an ar ti cle on the flight’s leg acy for postal his to ri ans, cov ers are en closed in cel lo phane, Very Fine.
Nierinck 341220 & 341220f; 360 SFr ($380). Estimate $150 - 200

Having left on its Cairo-Baghdad leg, the “Uiver” hit bad weather that turned into a storm over the Syrian desert.
The pilot tried to land on a runway at Rutbah Wells, but crashed 16 km away. Everyone on board was killed. Of
the 350 kg of mail carried, 208 kg were recovered and forwarded on the “Rijstvogel.”
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994 ) Neth er lands, 1952 (Mar. 23), KLM “Venlo” Neth er lands-Aus tra lia flight, cover sal vaged at Bang -
kok, a busi ness-size air mail en ve lope me ter cancelled 50¢ New York, NY, ad dressed to Dja karta, In do ne sia; re -
verse bears vi o let boxed “DITERIMA DALAM/KEADAAN BEGINI” ca chet, Very Fine. Nierinck 520323a; 280 SFr
($290). Estimate $150 - 200

A large part of the mail was destroyed when, 8 km from Bangkok airport, a blade from propeller 3 snapped and
fire broke out on board.

995 ) Neth er lands, 1954 (Sept. 5), KLM Am ster dam-New York flight cover from crash at Shan non (Ire -
land), sent from Am ster dam to Rutl and, Ver mont; front bears black straightline “SALVAGED FROM K.L.M.
CRASH AT SHANNON.” ca chet ap plied by An Post; back shows strip of blank P.O. pa per tape used to re seal the
flap, Very Fine. Nierinck 540905a; 190 SFr ($200). Estimate $100 - 150

Within 1-2 minutes of leaving Shannon airport, the tail of the plane touched the water. Crashing in the mud, 25
were killed. 20 of the 26 postal bags were recovered.
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Crash Covers (Netherlands East Indies)

996 ) Neth er lands East In dies, 1931 (Dec. 6), re cov ered at Bang kok from KLM Neth er lands In dies-Neth -
er lands Ooievaar flight, two cov ers, ac tu ally; the first marked by the black straightline ca chet found on mail for ‘s
Gravenhage; the sec ond (with flap open and miss ing 2 of 3 stamps) was for warded with out any mark ings of the
crash; on ex hibit pages, with a (non-con tem po rary) 4¾ x 5-3/8 inch pic ture of the cor rect Fokker model (though not
the Ooievaar it self, whose call let ters dif fered), both Very Fine. Nierinck 311206 & 311206a; 260+ SFr ($270).

Estimate $150 - 200

The Ooievaar was unable to gain altitude at take-off from Dong Muang Airport (20 km from Bangkok), and its
undercarriage struck a wall and was completely wrecked in the ensuing crash. The plane may have been
overloaded with mail. Of the 209 kg of mail on board, 183 kg were recovered and carried by the Valk, arriving in
Amsterdam on Dec. 21. The vast majority of the recovered mail was forwarded without special markings.

997 ) Neth er lands East In dies, 1932 (Oct. 1), cover from KLM Ibis Neth er lands In dies to Neth er lands flight
for warded from Khao Lak (Thaila, multicolor frank ing cancelled Soerabaia 28.9.32; no spe cial ca chet, but back flap
is sealed with small blue “Hooger/Reisgenot/Vliegt per K.N.I.L.M.” la bel; backstamps in com plete; ac com pa nied by
photo (non-con tem po rary) of what ap pears to be the Ibis, Very Fine. Nierinck 321001. Estimate $150 - 200

The plane developed mechanical trouble on its return flight to the Netherlands and landed at Khao Lak. Mail was
taken aboard the “Duif” and arrived at Amsterday on November 27.
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998 ) Neth er lands East In dies, 1935 (July 17), cover from KLM “Maraboe” flight from Neth er lands In dies 
to Neth er lands, crashed at Bushire (Iran), orig i nal cover dam aged right and top mar gins, with burns and loss
along left; Ser vice Cover with 3-line typed mes sage post marked ‘s Gravenhage 1 VIII 1935; ac com pa nied by
non-con tem po ra ne ous photo of a DC-2, Very Fine. Nierinck 350717d; 260 SFr ($270). Estimate $150 - 200

Hitting an uneven part of the runway at Bushire, a fuel pipe caught fire, completely destroying the plane. Of the
180 kg of mail carried, only 23 kg were recovered and taken on the “Rietvink”.

999 ) Neth er lands East In dies, 1949 (June 23), Of fi cial Mail cover from KLM Ja karta-Am ster dam flight
lost at Bari (It aly), ad dressed from Batavia to the Min is try of Over seas De part ments (Bu reau of Mon e tary Ad min is -
tra tion) in ‘s Gravenhage, marked with “DIENST/vrij van port” handstamp at up per left, “DIENST ALGEMENE
PERSONELE ZAKEN” up per right and “D.A.P.Z./Batavia/Exp.” lower left; no mark ings on re verse; housed in cel lo -
phane wrap per, Very Fine. Nierinck 490623. Estimate $200 - 300

Steering problems caused the flight to turn over twice and crash into the sea 1.5 km off the coast from Bari. It was
originally believed there was no mail on the plane, but some (including this Official) was found 2 weeks later and
forwarded.
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Crash Covers (New Zealand - Peru)

1000 ) New Zea land, 1939 (June 12), 2 en ve lopes re cov ered from Im pe rial Air ways “Cen tu rion” crash at
Cal cutta (In dia) on New Zea land-to-Eng land ro, each pre sent ing a va ri ety of the red 2-line ca chet ap plied to re -
cov ered mail; the first read ing “SALVAGED MAIL/EX. CENTURION” with E un der A, the sec ond “SALVAGED
MAIL/EX. CENTURIA”; ac com pa nied by Dudley Ed wards’ Air Mail News ar ti cle, “The Cen tu rion Crash”, each Very
Fine; “Cen tu rion” cover pris tine, “Centuria” open top, left and bot tom. Nierinck 390612b & 390612c; 300 SFr ($320).

Estimate $150 - 200

Having left Sydney, the “Centurion” met with an accident and sank during landing on the Hooghly River near
Calcutta. Crew and passengers were rescued, as were 40 bags of mail.

1001 ) Peru, 1937 (Sept. 15), let ter re cov ered from Faucett plane crash on Cuzco-Lima route at Chilca,
orig i nal cover in very dirty con di tion (as nearly al ways) bear ing strik ing blue “Servicio Aereo” straightline, plus Pe ru -
vian Ser vice Cover used to for ward the mail, with vi o let 2-line “Recuperada del accidente del/avion
FAUCETT-15.9.937" [sic] ca chet; re verse of Ser vice en ve lope bears 2 Lima 18 SEP 37 backstamps, a 23 SEP (il -
leg i ble) dater, plus a dou ble-cir cle vi o let ”Correos del Peru/Oficina/Servicio Aereo" handstamp, Very Fine. Nierinck
370915A; 350+ SFr ($370). Estimate $250 - 350

The plane “met with an accident,” in Nierinck’s words, flying from Cuzco to Lima.
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1002 ) Phil ip pines, 1954 (Jan. 14), Phil ip pine Air lines Ma nila-Lon don cover sal vaged at Rome, singed to a
half-cir cle on left, long air mail cover posted from To kyo to Lon don, bear ing 3 Nierinck-listed ca chets on front: black
“Corrispondenza recuperata in seguito/incidente aereo del 14 GEN 1954" ap plied in It aly (Type a), black 2-line
”DAMAGED IN/PAL-AIRCRAFT CRASH" ap plied in Lon don (Type f) and 2-line “DAMAGED IN P.A.L. AIRCRAFT
CRASH” on mail for Brit ain, but in blue rather than the Nierinck-listed black (Type i var); re verse free of mark ings,
Very Fine. Nierinck 540114a, 540114f & 540114i var; 560+ SFr ($590). Estimate $300 - 400

After leaving Beirut, the “Cloud Master”, a DC 6, arrived near Rome where it had to land, as its 2 right-side
engines were burning, making it impossible to reach Ciampino airport. Attempting a forced landing, it exploded 20 
meters above the ground. 18 died; part of the mail was recovered.

1003 ) Sin ga pore, 1954 (Jan. 10), BOAC Sin ga pore-Lon don Comet flight, cover sal vaged at Elba (It aly),
long en ve lope slo gan me ter cancelled in Sin ga pore 8 Jan 54, ad dressed to Benson (Oxon.), Eng land; front car ries
2 strikes of the red 2-line “Dam aged by sea wa ter/Comet Mail” ca chet with wide space be tween “by” and “sea wa ter”; 
back shows Brit ish P.O. pa per tape seal ing flap and 3 strikes of Lon don re ceiver, Very Fine. Nierinck 540110a; 160
SFr ($170). Estimate $100 - 150

The plane crashed at Elba shortly after taking off from Rome, killing all aboard. Postal bags were recovered the
next day and taken to Genoa by the steamer “Persia”.

1004 ) South Af rica, 1931 (Nov. 13), Un ion Air ways Port Elis a beth-Cape town flight cover sal vaged at Sir
Low ry’s Pass, orig i nal let ter posted in Durban on No vem ber 12, Of fi cial “In Diens Van Sy Majesteit/On His Maj -
esty’s Ser vice” en ve lope cancelled Cape town Nov. 19, with typed and signed let ter from The De part ment of Posts & 
Tele graphs of the Un ion of South Af rica, Very Fine. Nierinck 311113a; 800 SFr ($840). Estimate $400 - 600

The Springbok, a DH80 Puss Moth, hit a storm and crashed on a mountainside 30 km from Capetown. Some of
the mail was recovered and forwarded under Service cover with a typewritten letter (as here); about 600 pieces of 
mail were salvaged.
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: Crash Covers (Sweden - WorldWide)

1005 ) Swe den, 1944 (Aug. 29), BOAC Swe den-Eng land flight, cover sal vaged at Kinnekulle (Swe den),
with Stock holm 25.8.44 c.d.s., ad dressed to New York City with manu script “Via Eng land” added; bears pur ple
boxed 3-line “Dam aged through an air-/plane ac ci dent in course/of con vey ance.” ca chet on front; “EXAMINED
BY/5297" Cen sor tape seals left side, while back shows clear ”Stock holm 1/1-9-447/AVG UTR A" c.d.s. strike, Very
Fine. Nierinck 440829b; 380 SFr ($400). Estimate $200 - 300

Due to wartime conditions, the BOAC flight avoided the more direct route over the Skagerrak (the strait of water to 
the west of Sweden between Norway and Denmark’s Jutland Peninsula), flying instead over central Sweden,
where it crashed on Kinnekulle Mountain in Västergötland. Recovered mail was forwarded, with a number of
special marks.

1006 ) World wide, 1927-83, crash cov ers, from a forced land ing at Rutbah Wells, Iraq, on the last day of 1927,
to a 1983 bal loon crash at Clare Oval, South Aus tra lia, this lot of fers a quick over view of what can go wrong in the
sky; note a Dec. 1928 crash of the first Pan-Amer i can Air ways flight from Costa Rica north bound, where the pi lot
failed to clear a palm tree; a Jan. 1931 crash at sea; a 1932 cover that sur vived two crashes; de lays due to weather;
sal vaged mail, and mail “re ceived in dam aged con di tion”, Very Fine over all, great va ri ety from around the globe
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1007 ) World wide, 1941-45, WWII era crash cov ers, 9 cov ers, in cludes 1944 Kan sas City MO to APO listed in
Eisendrath p. 170, 1944 Nov 15 cover from Ha waii to main land, with “Dam aged in Tran sit”, 1942 from In do ne sia to
Lagos, crashed at sea, 1942 cover from Grif fin GA to APO 871, 1944 Van cou ver to Eng land with “Sal vaged
From/Air Crash”, 1944 APO 526 to New York with crash la bel, 1945 from Leb a non to New York, cen sored, and
1945 Texas to New York with"Dam aged in Plane Crash", F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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FAM Flights

1008 ) 1920-28, FAM 4, 12 cov ers in clud ing #F4-1 (2) & SH580 (2), two with early air et i quettes; ap pro pri ate ca -
chets, Very Fine, a dif fi cult group. Estimate $250 - 350

1009 ) 1928-30, FAM 5, ap prox i mately 250 cov ers in clud ing #F5-4b, F5-5a, F5-21 (2), F5-50a, F5-94, F5-97f,
F5-100a, F5-100l, F5-100m (2), a mas sive hold ing with signed cov ers, mar vel ous frankings, in ter est ing sup ple -
men tal postal his tory, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, must be in spected, this is a honey (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1010 ) 1929 (Feb) to 1931 (Nov), FAM 5, 6 and 8, 31 cov ers, cards and ephem era, with strength in Cuba flights,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, worth a look. AAMC $450 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1011 ) 1930 (Sept. 15-Oct. 22), Pre-FAM 6 sur vey & pre-flight cov ers, four in all, the ear li est be ing a col or ful
Uru guay cover from the Sept. 15 Rio - Montevidéo - Rio - U.S. flight, with eight-stamp frank ing and boxed ca chet in
blue show ing Uru guayan and U.S. Great Seals un der which reads “Primer Vuelo/Uru guay-Estados Unidos/Via
Panair/F.A.M. No 10", with vi o let boxed ”via NYRBA/Correspondencia Aerea" (added later); ad di tion ally, two Hai -
tian cov ers from Port-au-Prince dated Oct. 20, 1930, one to Cay enne, French Gui ana, the other to Maranhao,
Brazil, both sport ing large dou ble-ring “Pre mier Vol” blue ca chets, the cover to Brazil noted in type script “”Via first
flight F.A.M. 10" and signed “Rob erts” and by the Hai tian Post mas ter Gen eral; the fi nal cover is dated Oct. 22, 1930, 
sent Su ri name to Brazil (Mul ler #29), bear ing in com plete “Luchtpost/Su ri name/Par Avion” barred bridge
handstamp in vi o let; ap pro pri ate backstamps each, Very Fine, a lovely group of pre-Pan Am covers, when the skies
really were open. Estimate $300 - 400
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HEAVIER-THAN-AIR FLIGHTS: FAM Flights

1012 ) 1928-37, FAM 6, roughly 100 cov ers in clud ing F6-14 to 14e, F6-18a, F6-18b & F6-18c, F6-26f & F6-26g
and F6-27d; a glo ri ous group cov er ing the en tire de vel op ment of this route, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, must ex -
am ine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1013 ) 1930-37, FAM 6 first flights, in cludes over 145 cov ers mounted on pages, with Nov 10 1930 F6-38 Mi -
ami to Para, Nov 10 1930 F6-39 Port au Prince to Para, Nov 10 1930 F6-38 Mi ami to Belem to Para, Nov 11 1930
F6-43 St John’s to Para, Nov 12 1930 F6-46 Georgetown to Para, Nov 25 1930 F6-51d San Juan to Bahia, Jan 7
1931 F6-68 Cay enne to Mi ami, Oct 26 1931 F6-91 Camaguey to Rio Grande do Sui, Feb 6 1932 F6-136 Port au
Prince to Maceio, a beau ti ful col lec tion of this his toric FAM, ex am ine will be a pleas ant en deavor, Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1014 ) 1930, FAM 6-65 first flights, 13 cov ers mounted on pages, with F6-65 Dec 30 1930 to Santos, F6-65a
Dec 30 1930 to Cay enne, F6-65b Dec 30-1930 to Para, F6-65c Dec 30 1930 to Maranhao, F6-65d Dec 30 1930 to
Foraleza, F6-65e Dec 30 1930 to Na tal, F6-65f Dec 30 1930 to Bahia, F6-65g Dec 30 1930 to Vic to ria, F6-65h Dec
30 1930 to Rio, tough to ac quire cov ers, please re view, Very Fine. AAMC $1,290 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1015 ) 1931, FAM 6-108 first flights, 22 cov ers mounted on pages, with F6-108 Nov 7 1931 to Mi ami, F6-108a
Nov 7 1931 to Mon te vi deo, F6-108b Nov 7 1931 to Rio Grande do Sui, F6-108c Nov 7 1931 to Port Alege, F6-108d
Nov 7 1931 to Florianopolis, F6-108e Nov 7 1931 to Santos, F6-108f Nov 7 1931 to Rio de Ja neiro, F6-108g Nov 7
1931 to Vic to ria, F6-108h Nov 7 1931 to Bahia, this se ries is quite dif fi cult, in spec tion please, Very Fine. AAMC
$3,300 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1016 ) 1931, FAM 6-107 first flights, 17 cov ers from Mon te vi deo to var i ous des ti na tions, in cludes F6-107a to
Rio Grande do Sui, F106-107b to Porto Alegre, F6-107c to Florianopolis, F6-107d to Santos, F6-107t to San Juan,
fresh and at trac tive col lec tion, Very Fine. AAMC $670 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1017 ) 1929-30, FAM 8, ap prox i mately 100 AAMS- or Mul ler-listed cov ers, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, an ex -
cel lent lot for the Mex ico col lec tor; ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1018 ) 1929-35, FAM 9 first flights, over 80 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1929 May 23 F-5b Pan ama
City to Guayaquil, 1929 May 23 F-6b Co lon to Guayaquil, 1929 May 19 F9-10 Esmeraldas to Cristobal, 1929 July 12 
F9-25 Mi ami to San ti ago, 1929 July 22 F9-31b Arica to Guayaquil, 1929 Oct 14 F9-44 Guayaquil to Bue nos Ai res,
1929 Oct 12 F9-47 Bue nos Ai res to Cristobal, 1929 Oct 12 F9-47c Bue nos Ai res to Lima, 1929 Oct 12 F9-47e Bue -
nos Ai res to Buenaventura, 1929 Nov 29 F9-55a Mon te vi deo to Co lum bia, with news pa per clip pings, ad ver tis ing
pic ture post cards, a col lec tion with many scarce & valu able cov ers, eas ily worth our low es ti mate, Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1019 ) 1935-78, FAM 14 first flights, over 550 cov ers mounted in four al bums, in cludes F14-5a Guam to Ho no -
lulu, F14-6a Ma nila to Guam, F14-21 Ha waii to Sin ga pore, F14-23a Ma nila to Sin ga pore with green ca chet, F14-47
To kyo to Cal cutta, F14-56 Cal cutta to Guam, F14-65a Se at tle to Guam, F14-65Fb Se at tle to Guam, F14-66a Port -
land to Naha, F14-67 Los An geles to Ma nila, in ad di tion there are pic ture post cards, lug gage stick ers, pho tos, au to -
graphs, news pa per clip pings, cor re spon dence, and a large scrap book filled with news pa per clip pings, solid and
ex pan sive, just a great collection, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1020 ) 1939-73, FAM 18 first flights, over 550 cov ers mounted in five vol umes, in cludes F18-1 var Van cou ver
to NY to Mar seilles cover, F18-6 Mar seilles to NY cover, two cov ers com mem o rat ing start & fin ish of first clip per
flight, au to graphed pho tos of Yan kee Clip per by Cap tain Har old Gray who pi loted the first trans At lan tic pas sen ger
flight, F18-25 Dakar to New York cover, F18-11a Shediac to Botwood cover, cover mailed at de par ture of clip per
from Port Wash ing ton, FAM 18var Bal ti more to Horta and re turn cover, with pho to graphs, some signed, many of the 
New York World’s Fair, pic ture post cards, news pa per clip pings, cor re spon dence, $1 bill signed by flight crew of
Yan kee Clip per In au gu ral mail flight, an ex cit ing col lec tion with many scarcer flights and many better frankings,
sure to draw aggressive bidding, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1021 ) 1946-62, FAM 18, Pan Amer i can Air ways, ar chi val ref er ence col lec tion.  The Bill Schnei der, Jr., col -
lec tion, a fore most his tor i cal pro gres sion of F.A.M 18 from 1946-1962, housed in two large photo scrap books, each
mea sur ing 23.5” x 19.5”, com pris ing of over 290 pi lot signed pho tos, 235 pi lot signed flight cov ers, 40 pi lot signed
air line la bels, 20 pi lot signed var i ous ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional pieces, also 18 un signed flight cov ers plus nu -
mer ous mag a zine and news pa per clip pings, cor re spon dence to the pi lots, time ta bles, orig i nal first flight in for ma -
tion slips, po lar oid pho tos taken on lo ca tion of many of the legs, truly an in com pa ra ble col lec tion that would be the
foun da tion for an award win ning ex hi bi tion of this pop u lar for eign air mail flight, the value is al most in cal cu la ble and
will re quire care ful view ing to re al ize its full po ten tial, ir re place able and in cred i ble source of in for ma tion and his tory,
would be well-placed in any aero-phil a telic mu seum or ar chive, gen er ally fine-very fine al though there are some is -
sues with mount ing of the newspaper and magazine articles and aging, covers and photos are mostly very fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1022 ) 1940-75, FAM 19 first flights, over 140 cov ers in two vol umes, with air lines East ern, Pan Am, from coun -
tries Fiji, New Cal edo nia, Ne Zea land, Aus tra lia, in ad di tion there are pho tos, news pa per clip pings, pic ture post -
cards, menus, cor re spon dence, loads of bo nus ma te rial, check her out, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1023 ) 1926-90, FAM 22 first flights, Mi ami to South Amer ica to Af rica, over 70 cov ers mounted on pages
with bag gage la bels, pho tos, pho tos signed by Wil liam M. Masland pi lot of the first round the world flight by a com -
mer cial air craft, eigh teen pho tos of his fly ing boat, cor re spon dence & news pa per clip pings, or i gins in clude San
Juan, Trin i dad & To bago, Brazil, Gam bia, Ni ge ria, Bel gian Congo, with six cov ers with Dec 7 1941 dates, fab u lous
lit tle lot, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1024 ) 1945-50, FAM 24, Amer i can Over seas Air lines, in cred i ble ar chi val col lec tion.  The Bill Schnei der,
Jr., col lec tion, the in cred i ble hold ing of the his tor i cal pro gres sion of F.A.M. 24 as op er ated by Amer i can Over seas
Air lines sub sid iary of Amer i can Air lines, housed in a large bulg ing photo scrap books, mea sur ing 23.5” x 19.5”, com -
pris ing of over 230 pi lot signed pho tos, 125 pi lot signed flight cov ers, 64 pi lot signed air line la bels (vari able qual ity)
in cludes scarce Amer i can Ex port Air lines, var i ous other pi lot signed ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional pieces, also 19
un signed flight cov ers plus nu mer ous mag a zine and news pa per clip pings, cor re spon dence to the pi lots, time ta -
bles, orig i nal first flight in for ma tion slips, po lar oid pho tos taken on lo ca tion of many of the legs, rare Swed ish AA la -
bels, In au gu ral Book let- pi lot signed, Tele gram, scarce pho to graphic proofs of the ca chets for F24f (2) in clud ing
Boston-Dusseldorf and F24g(2) in clud ing Boston to Co logne, and two crisp uncirculated $1 bank notes se ries of
1935 blue seal each signed by pi lot W.A. Fariss. Truly an in com pa ra ble col lec tion that would be the foun da tion for
an award win ning ex hi bi tion of this pop u lar for eign air mail flight, the value is al most in cal cu la ble and will re quire
care ful view ing to re al ize its full po ten tial, ir re place able and in cred i ble source of in for ma tion and his tory, would be
well-placed in any aero-phil a telic mu seum or ar chive, gen er ally fine-very fine al though there are some is sues with
mount ing of the news pa per clippings, magazine articles and labels that are showing signs of age stains from
mounting, covers and photos are mostly very fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1025 ) 1946-50, FAM 24 first flights, ap prox i mately 75 cov ers, in cludes round trip cov ers F24-12b New York to
Oslo, F24-13, F24-12 Co pen ha gen to New York, F24-30 New York to Reyk ja vik, F24-36 & F24-36a Phil a del phia to
Reyk ja vik round trip, with news pa per clip pings, bag gage stick ers, and pic ture post cards to en hance this nifty lit tle
col lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1026 ) 1946-78, FAM 27 first flights, over 225 cov ers housed in two al bums, with F27-23 Lis bon to Ma drid,
F27-24 Lis bon to New York, F27-30 Wash ing ton to Dhahran, F27-31 Phil a del phia to Dhahran, F28-33 Boston to
Dhahran, with many better flights & frankings, the depth & breadth of this col lec tion will amaze most, please pe ruse,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1027 ) 1946-66, FAM 28 first flights, ap prox i mately 120 cov ers in a binder, in cludes Se oul to USA A AMC 20
Aug 8 1947, Min ne ap o lis to Se oul AAMC 22F Au gust 16 1947, with pic ture post cards, lug gage stick ers, news pa per
clip pings, pho tos, ticket stubs, and cor re spon dence, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1028 ) 1948-78, FAM 34 first flights, over 50 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1948 Jun 18 F34-1 Hous ton
to Lima, 1948 Jun 7 F34-5, 1957 May 16 F34-36 Bo gota to New York, with lug gage stick ers, pic ture post cards, pho -
tos, cor re spon dence, well worth a close in spec tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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Lindberghiana

1029 ) 1928-31, mis cel la neous flights, 16 cov ers com pris ing AAMS Lindbergh #34 (2), 35, 46 (3, each with in -
verted C2a), 80//99 (5), 218 (2), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, ex am ine to ap pre ci ate, a scarce lot of in ter est ing cov -
ers (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1030 ) 1926 (Apr.-Aug.), C.A.M 2 In au gu ra tion and Ex ten sion, five cov ers and post cards, some signed by
Gurney (7), one by Love and one by Don Hall, prop erly cacheted with news pa per clip pings, etc., Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine, in spect. AAMC $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1031 ) 1926 (Dec. 21)-1927 (May 2), Pan-Amer i can Good will Flight, Round-Trip, if you like color, can cels
and map ping routes, this is your cover; opened for dis play; stamps and can cels from each coun try vis ited along the
route; note ma genta “Night Air Mail” and “For warded by train from/Chi cago, Ill, ac count of/de lay to mail train”
handstamps on front, with in te rior show ing Bolling Field, Wash ing ton, DC, ar rival ca chet, “First Pan Amer i can
Flight” ca chet in blue, and manu script cer tif i ca tion that the let ter was flown from the U.S., through Cen tral and South 
Amer ica, and home again, signed by the eight crew who sur vived the trip; ad dressed to Maj. H.A. Dargue, leader
of the flight, Very Fine, in cludes con tem po rary news pa per clip ping, in vi ta tion card to Bolling Field to wel come the
fli ers, and a let ter from the Amer i can Le ga tion in Guatemala carried on the flight. AAMC SH568a.

Estimate $400 - 600

1032 ) 1927-80, Lindbergh ephem era, sev eral hun dred pieces, in clud ing press re leases, pho tos, cards, a few
tick ets, etc., from ev ery as pect of his ca reer, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a must for the se ri ous col lec tor (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1033 ) 1927-97, Lindbergh event and com mem o ra tion cov ers, 65 cov ers and cards with pho tos and ephem -
era, in clud ing sev eral items con cern ing the re la tion ship be tween Lindbergh and U.S. Am bas sa dor to France
Herricks, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a goldmine for the Lindbergh col lec tor, must ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1034 ) 1927-28, Lindbergh as so ci ates, 1927 card signed by I.O. Biffle, Lindbergh’s avation in struc tor, plus
check and photo signed by Philip R. Love and eight cards and a let ter signed by Bud Gurney, 12 items in all, all with
rel e vant ephem era, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, dif fi cult to as sem ble today. Estimate $400 - 600

1035 ) 1927 (June), Lindbergh’s re turn from Paris aboard the U.S.S. Mem phis, six cov ers plus news pa per
clip pings, pho tos and bro chure, for Lindbergh’s re turn from Paris, three ad dressed to him, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. AAMC $200+ (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1036 ) 1927 (Jun 18), C10 First Day Cov ers (C10), ten in all, in clud ing the scarce Chi cago Air Mail Field, plus
five cov ers used June 20-22, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, dif fi cult group. AAMC $390 (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

1037 ) 1927 (Jul-Oct), Amer i can Good Will Tour, 31 cov ers and cards with ephem era and pho tos, Very Fine to 
Ex tremely Fine, dif fi cult to du pli cate. AAMC $855 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1038 ) 1928, Lindbergh P.O.s and mis cel lany, Lindbergh P.O.s (4), plus 30 listed mis cel la neous cov ers,
cards and ephem era, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, in ter est ing group. AAMC $400 (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

1039 ) 1928 (Jan-Feb), Latin Amer i can Good Will Tour, 17 cov ers and cards with some ephem era, in clud ing
the scarce AAMC #197 and 1931 North ern Route Sur vey (seven cov ers), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, ex am ine.
AAMC $600. Estimate $400 - 600

1040 ) 1928 (Feb), C.A.M. 2, 26 cov ers (plus thee later flights), two signed Gurney; cov ers (two to Ger many),
cards and ephem era, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, in spect. AAMC $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1041 ) 1931, Lindbergh re lated col lec tion, 19 cov ers mounted on pages, with 1931 Nov 26 clip per flight
Cienfueges to Mi ami with Cuba Lindbergh over printed stamp, 1931 Nov 25 cover Cristobal to Mi ami, 1931 Nov 23
cover Kingston to Barranquilla, 1931 Nov 20 cover Mi ami to Cienfuegos, 1931 Nov 19 Cover Mi ami to Kingston,
with sev eral news pa per ar ti cles, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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Record Flights

1042 ) [James H. (Jimmy) Doolittle] 1928 (Feb.-May), South Amer i can Test Flight, two cov ers from each of
Doolittle’s five flights, each bear ing boxed “CORREO AEREO” straightline and shield-shaped “First/Ex per i men -
tal/Flight/[or i gin city]/[des ti na tion]” in dif fer ent col ors for each leg: Lima to La Paz (blue, green), La Paz to San ti ago
(blue, ma genta), San ti ago to Bue nos Ai res (ma genta, black), Bue nos Ai res to Asuncion (green, vi o let), and
Asuncion to Rio de Ja neiro (ma genta, blue), with one of each pair signed by Doolittle, Very Fine. AAMC SH
580-580d. Estimate $400 - 600

1043 ) [James H. (Jimmy) Doolittle] 1931 (Sept. 4 & Oct. 10) & 1932 (July 25) Flights, 3 flights un der taken by
the famed pi lot: Sept. 4, 1931, Re cord Trans con ti nen tal Flight from Burbank to New York (11 hours, 10 min utes),
two cov ers, one with of fi cial type writ ten ca chet (#SH656), the sec ond with typed “This Let ter Car ried By Jimmy
Doolittle in the /Thomp son Air Race./Cleve land Air Races.”, both cancelled Cleve land Sept. 7 and au to graphed;
Oct. 10, 1931 Three-Cap i tal “Dawn to Dusk” Flight cover (#SH657) franked with three Mex i can stamps and
cancelled “Servicio Aereo/Mex ico, D.F.” with typed “This Let ter Car ried By/Lt. Jimmy Doolittle From/Ot tawa to Mex -
ico City.” and au to graphed; and three July 25, 1932, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial cov ers, two of which have the of fi cial
pic to rial ca chet (#SH666A), one a handstamped “Avi a tion De part ment/Shell Pe tro leum Cor po ra tion” signed ca -
chet; with four pages of au to graphed pho to graphs of Doolittle and articles, Very Fine. AAMC SH656, SH657,
SH666A. Estimate $300 - 400

1044 ) [James H. (Jimmy) Doolittle] 1931 (Oct. 4), 20th An ni ver sary of Pi o neer Flight, St. Louis, MO, four
cov ers, each with com mem o ra tive framed ca chet: one in vi o let, a vi o let-ma genta mix, green and ma genta; all but
green cacheted en ve lope au to graphed J.H. Doolittle, plus two con tem po rary pho tos (roughly 4½ x 3 inches) of
tent “Post Of fice” set up at Lam bert Field for the event, Very Fine, a pretty set of covers. AAMC 191.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1045 ) [Amelia Earhart] 1932 (May 20), Trans at lan tic Solo Flight (AAMC TO 1165), the his toric flight from
Har bour Grace, New found land to Ire land on which Amelia Earhart be came the first woman to fly solo across the At -
lan tic; franked with a 5¢ Winged Globe tied by May 13 New York City du plex and by G.B. 1½d KGV tied by May 23
Londonderry c.d.s.; signed by Earhart with vi o let flight ca chet num bered 36 of 50 cov ers car ried; ad dressed to
Bernt Balchen, noted avi a tor and Earhart’s tech ni cal ad viser, Very Fine. AAMC $5,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1046 ) [Amelia Earhart] 1932 (June), Eu ro pean Good will Tour, air mail cover can celed Mi lan, Jun 8, and
Rome, Littorio Air port, Jun 9, with handstamped ca chet wel com ing Earhart from her Trans at lan tic Flight to the Eter -
nal City, Very Fine. AAMC TO 1165 var. Estimate $100 - 150

1047 ) [Amelia Earhart] 1935 (Jan 11), Solo Flight, Ho no lulu - Oak land, Cal. (AAMC TO 1225), col or ful
“Wailua” cacheted en ve lope post marked Ho no lulu, Jan 11, with Jan 12 Oak land re ceiver on the front; num bered
“44 of 49 cov ers, car ried by air, Ho no lulu - Oak land, Jan u ary 11-12, 1935 (signed) Amelia Earhart”, Very Fine. 
Cer tainly one of the most at trac tive of the 49 cov ers car ried. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1048 [Amelia Earhart] Mounted fab ric from “Lockheed Vega 5B” air craft used by Amelia Earhart, 2" by
2" square of fab ric from the plane used by Amelia Earhart when she be came the first woman to make a non-stop
solo flight across the At lan tic, mounted un der glass with a photo of the air craft, frame is 16" by 21½", photo is 10" by
8", Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

On May 20-21 1932 Miss Earhart made the 2026 mile flight from Harbor Grace Newfoundland to Culmore
Northern Ireland in 14 hours 54 minutes. On Aug 24-25 1932 in the same Vega Miss Earhart flew from Los
Angeles to Newark in 19 hours 5 minutes. This was the first solo nonstop transcontinental flight by a woman. The
Lockheed Vega is in the National Air & Space Museum.

1049 ) [Amelia Earhart] Col lec tion, in cludes cover from USS Col o rado which searched for Earhart, news pa -
per clip pings, 1963 30th an ni ver sary round the world flight, 1963 first day cover of Earhart is sue, card and signed
check of Sheila Scott, first Brit ish pi lot to fly solo round the world, please ex am ine, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

1050 ) [Howard Hughes] 1938 (Jul 10), Round-the-World Re cord Flight (AAMC TO 1307), spe cially pre -
pared le gal size air mail cover signed by Howard Hughes; franked with a 6¢ Ea gle (C23) can celed New York, Jul
10; flown from New York to Paris where an 85c air mail (C8) was ap plied and can celed on the 11th, then to Mos cow
(a 20k stamp), then on to Omsk, Yakutsk, Fair banks, Min ne ap o lis and fi nally, back to New York, where a 6¢ Winged 
Globe was added and can celed Jul 14; ap pro pri ate flight ca chet and handstamps of stops en route; also signed by
nav i ga tor, Harry Connor, and ra dio op er a tor, Dick Stoddart, Very Fine, quite a rare cover, as Hughes signed very
few of them. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1051 [Howard Hughes] 1938 (Jul 10), Round-the-World Re cord Flight, pho to graphs (AAMC TO 1307
var.), three 8" x 10" pho to graphs of Hughes’ crew and/or plane, the Lockheed 14 Lode star, prior to take off; all are in -
scribed by nav i ga tor/ co-pi lot, Harry Connor, to prom i nent air mail col lec tor, Bill Schnei der, Jr., Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1052 [Howard Hughes] 1938 (Jul 10), Round-the-World Flight, press pass (AAMC TO 1307 var.), green
card board tag in scribed “Head quar ters: New York World’s Fair, In cor po rated” (spon sors of the flight) with
rubberstamped “PRESS” be low printed “Rep re sent ing:”, Very Fine.  Quite rare. Estimate $100 - 150

1053 ) [John Henry Mears] 1928 (Jun. 28), Mears-Collyer Round-the-World Flight (AAMC TO 1077),
Roessler il lus trated 1¢ postal card can celed New York, Jun 28 and bear ing two 1¢ Chi nese stamps can celed
Mukden, Jul 10, se ri ally num bered “000124"; backstamped New York, Jul 220, F.-V.F. AAMC $5,000.

Estimate $250 - 350

1054 ) [John Henry Mears] 1930 (Aug 1), Mears-Brown Re cord Flight, New York - Har bour Grace New -
found land (AAMC SH 632), two iden ti cal Roessler il lus trated 1¢ postal cards, franked with a 10¢ Spe cial De liv ery
can celed East Or ange, N.J. on Aug 1 and at Har bour Grace on Aug 2; one card has some mod er ate creas ing but is
signed on the back by John Henry Mears, the other is un signed, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

The illustration on the back of the cards was added by Roessler after the flight. Mears and Brown were attempting 
to set a Round-the-World speed record, but when they crashed upon take off from Harbour Grace, they had only
succeeded in establishing a new record of 8 hours, 5 minutes from New York to Harbour Grace. Includes a letter
of explanation from Roessler.
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Aircraft Materials

1055 Mounted fab ric from the “Bleriot XI” air craft, 2" by 2" square of fab ric from the plane to fly across the
Eng lish Chan nel in 1909, mounted un der glass with a photo of the air craft, frame is 16" by 21½", photo is 10" by 8",
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

On July 25 1909 Louis Bleriot flew the English Channel in a frail monoplane. Over the next five years hundreds of
copies of the Bleriot 11 were produced making it one of the most popular aircraft of the pre- WWI era. The Bleriot
11 is in the National Air & Space Museum.

1056 Mounted fab ric from the “Curtiss NC4" air craft, 2½” by 1 5/8" square of fab ric from the first plane to
com plete a trans-At lan tic flight, frame is 16" by 21½", photo is 10" by 8", Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

On May 27 1919 the flying boat set down on the water of the Tagus River in Lisbon Portugal. The 4000-mile flight
from Rockaway Beach New York had been accomplished in nineteen days. The NC4 is in the Naval Aviation
Museum.
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1057 Mounted fab ric from the “Douglas World Cruiser #2" air craft, 2" by 2" square of fab ric from the first
plane to com plete a round the world flight, frame is 16" by 21½”, photo is 10" by 8", Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

The “Chicago” was the flag plane of the first round the world flight. In the company of three similar aircraft it
departed from Seattle WA on Apr 6 1924 returning Sep 28 1924, after covering 26,345 miles in a total flying time
of 363 hours and 7 minutes. The “Chicago” is in the National Air & Space Museum.

1058 Mounted fab ric from the Fokker T-2 air craft, 2" by 2" square of fab ric from the first plane to make the
non stop U.S. trans con ti nen tal flight, frame is 16" by 21½", photo is 10" by 8", Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

The Fokker T-2 made the first nonstop U.S. transcontinental flight on May 2-3 1923. It covered the 2470 miles
from Roosevelt New York to San Diego CA in 26 hours 50 minutes. The Fokker T-2 is in the National Air & Space
Museum.
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Propaganda

1059 ) 1939-42, air-dropped pro pa ganda leaf lets, 47 leaf lets and news pa pers dropped by plane across Eu -
rope, F.-V.F., a re mark able hold ing, rarely seen to day (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1060 ) 1950s, pro- and anti-Com mu nist leaf lets, eight anti-Com mu nist leaf lets dropped from West Ger many
to East Ger man by bal loon, plus 14 pro-Com mu nist leaf lets mostly in French, Very Fine, hard to find to day (photo on 
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1061 ) 1950s, leaf lets air-dropped by France over Al ge ria, eight large leaf lets air-dropped dur ing the Al ge rian 
war; in French and Arabic, F.-V.F., dif fi cult lot (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1062 ) 1950s, leaf lets air-dropped by Tai wan over Main land China, four color leaf lets from Tai wan to the
main land, with trans la tions, Very Fine, lovely col lat eral (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

1063 ) 1960-70s, U.S. leaf lets air-dropped over Viet Nam, ten in all, Very Fine, rarely seen (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

Censored Covers

1064 ) Latin Amer ica, 1942-45, cen sored flight cov ers, 29 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes flights from
Brazil, Chile, Ar gen tina, Su ri name, Ven e zuela, plus a Free French cover from Cay enne to Inini, with var i ous cen sor
tape num bers, a sale able group please in spect, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1065 ) World wide, 1938-45, WWII cen sored flight cov ers, 31 cov ers mounted on pages, with flight cov ers
from Swit zer land, Aus tria, Neth er lands, Leb a non, Por tu gal, Swe den, Guadeloupe, Greece, with some ephem era,
in spec tion please, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 301

World War II Covers

1066 ) World wide, 1940-45, World War II cov ers, nine cov ers from as far afield as China, Straits Set tle ments
and New Cal edo nia; Cen sored cov ers from Ma laya, China, Aus tra lia, In dia and Egypt (Unit Cen sor), sev eral reg is -
tered; V-Mail sheet to Hol land from a Dutch pris oner of the Jap a nese (on col or ful Dutch-lan guage ex hibit page); two 
pre-F14 Ser vice cov ers from Ma laya to New York (flown via Qantas and BOAC via Sin ga pore and Ho no lulu; plus a
1940 New Cal edo nia cover with Al bert Goldman, New York City Post mas ter, la bel stat ing that the ar ti cle had been
held in France by Ger man of fi cials and was now (in 1945!) be ing re leased by French au thor i ties, Very Fine, an in ter -
est ing look at wartime mails (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

End of Sale - Thank You
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